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INTRODUCTION

EvERV one knowi by what a slender thread of
transmission some of the greatest ''f the literary

mcnuments of antiquity have come down to roodern
times. Tliis h especially the c«se with the minor
norks of Tacitiis. They havc long been known to
depend on a single manuscript, and it is part of the
romance of their rediscovery that a portion of that
rnanuscript came to light again only ten years ago in
a small Italian town.
The first trace of the existence of such a MS.

occurs towards the end o/ the year 1425, when we
find Poggio rejoicing in the offer that had been made
him by a Hersfeld monk of a codex containing
certain unknown works of Tacitus: atiqua opera
Comelii Taciti nobit ignota. But the volume never
arrived, and Poggio left Bome (1452) without the
sight of it. Ip. the interval, however, the Hersfeld
brother crossed the Alps more than once again, and
in the course of telling him what he thought of him
for his failure to ful6I his promise, Poggio may have
been able to get the facls about the book he had so
greatly coveted. In any case, its recovery foUowed
a few years before Poggio's death. It was in 1 45

1

that Enoch of Ascoli was sent into Northern Europe
by Pope Nicholas V to search for Greek and Latin
books, and notwithstanding the scepticism of
scholars, it has long been a generally r. < i .

tradition that it is to this mission of Enoch :.
' iiat

8
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INTRODUCTION

tt IW. irril^.rBuUere1"" ""'^
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Mis'of^t'SLtrksVT"r' °' ""=' '''^«-•»™

the discove-y i„riS 'i m^ZtZl''''ferences which Pier Candido Decembrio riSq^UTT;

followinK order (iTlLr J^""t"ned, in the

(s) the^i)l7o^^; i„d a^r"'?'^^^^ ^S""'''''
aL the -quris^'eil*i%*-^-/™|™ent
/ntemationa Concress of H,ct„ • u ,

,* ^* ">«

in ISOSJntimaSwasldeofrhTH'''''^ "* ^'^^



INTIIODUCTION
nlon) of the Agrlcotatrom the antiqmmmum exemplar
(t..Mtl, centurvj that Enoch brought fro.n Hersfefe'Ihe cr.t.cal problems, such as thcy are, tliat havebecn rnised by these discoverics cannot b^ dealt ""thhere at «ny length. They eentre mainly round theIhnhgu, It is « testimony to the general faithf. !
ness of the tradition that the' text of the Genn„r„n 1the A^Kola remains on the whole undisturbed. A.,.lcven for the Dialogut tlic mnin survivinir diffieultv
turns not so much on textual problems as on I e

he lenRth of the Kreat lacu.ia at the ei^ of el. .,';
t is with the /).«V„ that I must concern myse »^^

the remamderofthis brief introduction

i\Jn"f
itsauthorship was long considered doubtful,

\.\xcDmogu, n now generally accepted as a ifcnuinjworkof lacitus. An obviousdiscrepancyofstyle »is eonly argument that migl.t seem ti lead to an op,x.si e
co,,clus.on. But, on the other hand. the testi,riny oftie MSS. is unanimous ; the general ,>oint of view ofthe wnter largely eoincides with that of Tacitus asknown by his historical works; and there «re even
strik.ng ,,o.nts of resemblance in diction. syntax, and

SrScaS^^5:-tK.St

Schller and the Diamond iV«Ha«, Huxllv .av« h« {f,.;f

" tt,l'Jr.:&'p""f' "" ""« ^-° -""'o -y™

.111'
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INTRODUCTION
even a.d. 97-98 (i.e. after Domitian's death), arguing
that it shows so many signs of acquaintance with
Quintilian's Instilutio that it cannot have been pub-
lished before that work, which appeared in a.d. 94-95.
But it is impossible to beheve that the historian can
iiave written the Dialogus as a sort of separate effort,
in imitation of Cicero, at the very time wlien the style
which is his most notalile characteristic must have
taken on the features wiiicli it reveals in his next
work, the Agricola. It seems much more probable
that a long interval elapsed between the composition
of the Dtalogus and the date at which, two years after
the close of Domitian's sombre reign, Tacitus penned
the biography of the great soldier whose son-in-law
he was (a.d. 98). In the eariier treatise the author
seeks to embody the results of those literary and
riietorical stiidies by which, following the usual
practice of the period, he had prefaced his career at
the bar. It must have been written either in the
reign of Titus (a.d. 78-81), or in the early years of
Uomitian s princij^ate. The only difficulty of the
former alternatlve, wliich is adopted by those who
believe tliat Tacitus did not break the silence which
lie is known to have imposed on himself under
Domitian, is that it gives an interval of not more
tlian seven years from the dramatic date of the
debate to which the future historian says he listened
when « quite a young man " (iuvenis admodum), But

.„*J'!,*M*.f'^'"
intended his reader» tocoiiceivethei)Mfom«,

in the 8iith year of Vespasian-s reign, say in the middle ortowardstlieendof A.D. 74, is fairly obvious from theh etoricalre erences in ch 17. There h really no inconsistency n thecalculat.on of 120 yeara from the death o£ Cicero, though thatwould br,ng U8 Btriclly to A.D. 77, instead of 74: "««C
(j



INTRODUCTION
at that time of life even seven years represent a
great deveiopment, and the first altemative remains
the more probable of the two. On the other hand

u^^^T-^ ^^^ ^^^ "'^'^' '*' ** P^^fer it, that Tacitus'
had tailed to discern Domitians true characterin the
first yeais of his prineipate, or that he had the couraee
deliberately to spealc out about men like Vibius
trispus, who, after gaiiiing a bad reputation under
Nero and Vespasian, still survived in the reign of their
suecessors, while not failing at the same time to give
expression to an ingenuous appreciation of the advan-
tages inherent in tlie imperial system. On this sup-
position we may put the date of the composition of
the Lhalogiis as late as a.d. 84-85, whfln the author
would be nearly thirty years of age.
The real subject of the treatise, which is the deca-

(Jence and dethronement of eloquence, is dealt
with m chs. 28-41. What goes before is introduc-
tory To begin with, there is the section (chs.
1-4) which describes the circumstances in which
the conversation narrated ispictured as having taken
p ace. The scene is laid in the house of the poet-
pleader Matemus,» who is obviously intended to
hgure as the leadiiig personage of the piece. Follow-
ing the introduction comes the first part of the
Diatogue proper (chs. 5-13), in whieh Marcus Aper,
a self-made raan from Gaul, and now one of the
most distinguished leaders of the bar, champions
ct mjinti anni" is no doubt given as a round flgure to rapre-
scnt the outside liniit recognised in antiquity for the duration
of a humiin life—"««twjt homims aeta»."

1 As wa« probably the case withall the other interlocutors,
Jlaternus was dead when Tacitua wrote. He had achieved

"h"\'"'.u'"'
^"° '* "^; ^*-^^^ '" « '''««''y which he tell8 uabroke the pow^r otVntiniua" (ch. 11), and haa now leiolved

to torsalie the bar in favour of the Muses.



INTRODUCTION

9««^/ifl which finds utterance in poetry. Aner ioreahsbc, practical, and utihtarian. His at«1«^^!« i„

re^WchrXr^''* "f Materuus, whose short

onlv of - !i.ff .^ ^ "" eloquent revelation notonly of a different point of view in reffard to the

We The" I

'7'- '"* °' ""'*''" -«yo& ngtlite. The leadmg note in the cliaraeter of Maternuss moral earnestnt.s. With him the pract 0^1 adv^nt<^es on which Aper had dwelt are o? Me weS?"he .s meditative, reflective, and idealistlc T ,;second part (ch, ,4-27) begi^s with the etrance ^fVipstanus Messalla, a man of noble birth and wide

ntswnes(3,
9) as havmg thrown the weia-ht of hi.

hS^ Aner °/ ^°"t«=fPOJ-a-y eloquence. As for

decl ne fciff '' ""', ^'"'* «"y decadence oraecime. i he difference between « old " and "new "

vindicationof he-aSts-rH '" ^ "«"'•""^

on the «moderns- hI •

''"'^ « <'°"nter-attaek



INTRODUCTIONT

the problems of theS.« btlif "a"''*'^;
''"''

h::rLr£r^tS'trr'th^:F^T

^elf unnecessarily and even ;on..adicts IZlTf^Z]

3 l^rr L'™',"^"'
i« ""'o™ to „s fro„, Quintilian (lo I ,00

nV,,irofTpo:rei?;a&"\v'"^^^^^
with his retiring dh,ZitUn th-i. th ,f

.°'''. ""' "^ ''«•'Ping
ne„tly i„ what may be ia e,l h

'

f
»*'''' '',' "^'"'''^ ^" P™™*-

P^-o/offu., he is not mentio^li ?„^h "T f V"* «''''8« for the
compli„,e„t, for Ane"a, weU «s f, r M T'

"""""• «« ha,

I Maternus. 1" oDabiy iittle to diflereutiate him from



INTRODUCTION
further, that tlie first part of his speech would be more
appropriate in the mouth of Secundus. It is quite

probable, as already stated, that something from
Secundus may have fuUen out in the great lacuna, but
I still adhere to the traditional view wliich gives

chs. 36-H to Maternus, the leading character of
the piece. The attempt to split up these chapters,
assigning 36-40, 8 to Secundus, and the rest (after

a second lacuna) to Maternus, does not seem either

necessary or defensible.' Throughout tlie whok
section the last speaker is dealing, not witli the moral
decadence to which Messalla liad addressed liimself,

but with the changed conditions of public life, in

which he finds an additional reason for the decline
of eloquenee. His point of view is that while re-

publican conditions were more favourable to oratory,

as had been the case also in Greece, yet there are

' I refer in partieular to Gudeiiian'8 recent eiTort (Classical

PHlotogy, Oclolier 1912) to utilise the new manuscript eviileiice

in support of the theory of a second lacuna. The note in

Decenibrio's diary tells us that after the great gap at the end
oE ch. .35 the Hersfeld archetype still possessed "/o/wi di*o cum
dimidio^' of the Dialof/us^ i.e. five pages. Four of these pages
Gudenian sceks to show would be exactly taken up by the
text as we have it froin the beginging of ch. 36 to the point
(tO, 8) at whicli anotlier folio is supposed to have been lost

—

on the assumption tliat the cl.aracter of the writing was the
same for thesi' pages as it is in tho Agricda quaternion now
surviving in tho codex at lesi. This assumption can be shown,
however, to be unfounded, aiid the theoryis further negatived
liy the fact that the remainJer ot the text after 40, 8 would
rcquire Iwo piges raoro instead of the one iudicated by
Decembrio. The view that what the manuscripts give as a
continuoue specidi by Matcrnua shouldbe divided into two parts
must continue to rest on internal evidence only. See niy
article in the American J .rnal of Philology, January-March
1913 (xxxiv. 1), pp. 1-U ; also G. Andresen in the Wochen-
schriftf. klass. Philoloyie, February 10, 1913.

10



INTRODUCTION
compensatory advantages under a more stable form of
government. It is with this consoling reflection that
he begins what is left of his discourse, and with this he
also ends. Eloquence thrives, he says, on disorder.
and though tliere may have been more oratorical
vigour under republiean conditions, the country had a
heavy price to pay in the revolutionary legislation of
the Gracciii and in the death of Cicero. The settled
calm that now pervades the State is a great compensa-
tion for any restrictions upon the sphere of public
ipeaking, and for this we ought to be thankful.
To these representations Messallawould have hked

to make a further reply in his capacity of laudator
iemporis acli. But Maternus promises him another
opportunity and the meeting is adjourned.

As already stated, Maternus is undoubtedly put
forward as the protagonist in the whole discussion.
It is he wlio guides and directs the development
of the debate, speaking for Secundus as well as
for himself in ch. 16, bringiiig the real issue into
rehef in ch. 24, recalling Messalla to his text in
eli. 27, and prevailing on him to make a new
deimrture in ch. 33. Maternus is retiring from the
profession partly because he has a personal pre-
ference for poetry, wbich he regards as a supcrior
form of utterance {eloqitentia), and partly because oi
the narrower limits with which forensic oratory h.is

to content itself now as eontrasted with former timcs.
It is his attitude that takes tlie discussion beyond
the bounds set for it in the question which in liis

very first sentence Tacitus tells us was so often
put to him by his friend Fabius Justus. For him-
self, Maternus needs no proof of the superiority of
the "ancients" (24, 11 : 27, 5). At his hands the

11
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own hoLe, and"Lt i /rrSf r
"* '".J^ ""

"'^

opposmg tendencies. Moreover f
r"o"^'"iation of

that Maternus is to be k^ITa " !" '""•">' obvious
to the conviotions held bftll'' h ^'"'!.'^ «^Vession
hin.self, The chanled con f- ""l'"' ?^ *''^ ^'«V«and of forensicpracfce must °"' °"' °^ ''"''"'= '"^
for both of them, andln ll !' 7l T""^ ^ ^"^ deal
'^upj.ress the per^onal prefa.ence I,

"°"
f°

'•'"^•='- *"
Poetry and the muses the n^l ^ j

entertained for
the support of the fut'ure hfstow ^'" "''^'"•^"^ ''«''

TaL': trart^itr:„f-/- °^ ^-mus.
treatise are to be looked fn

" T"' ^'"'P^'^ of the
the Dialogu, derives it^ unitv e''

''^™ *''"' *''«'

somewhatmutilatedfotm ft ^"^" "" ""^ P^esent
m the debate presentTwifl *"°"' *"ierlocutors
of the literar/and '4^,

;:,'".''" '"t^^esting picture
at Rome towards tL end ofC ri''^"'""^

prevailing
[ull of problems, some of wh.chl*"

'""*'"^- ^''""g''
beer fuHy solved th! V . '""'^ "ot even yet
tnbute tlfeir sev 'raf'r It" '"
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^''«^ -^"
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'ias received from schoI»rV i .

*''^ attention it
aoentur,. The zJ/^S^^ ^^^f

^^^ 'ast quarter of
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iype, of which son>e acco„n[ hJ> ^"^^^^^i arche-
'oregoing Introduction So t^^H ^'T,"'

"'''

ooncerned, this original was tr^n ,

^,'"'''^"' is

copyists whose vers'ons (now no
?"' ^^ *""

sUnc' respectively at the he^^ "f
,'""*'"^'" «^-^*""*)

«s th, X famil/ an<I the Y f ''"'* f" ^""'"^
consisting of the rUl««J isfi'^''^'.^"'*^

^"^»'-'-

/.«d«WM (B), the latt^rT • (-^^ »"d the
other eodd. The oueltinn i,"''".""»

practically all

which of theseTwoiru?s™'rtr"^'' 1^^^^^^^
reproduction of thearchetvne B /. f

""""'" ''''*''''"•

first to use the Lei,le„Jshrth^ r '*'"f
^' «*« >vas the

and twentyyears latTr rctelirfoli*'°""'''^^'«''<ley, relied mainly on the ^„/ ' ^°"°T"'^ '^'''P"-
these two codd. had togetheCn ""'' 5°''""« ""«'

,

tradition. His conclusions w^r ^T^''^^.
*'"^ •^*^""

(see the IntroducUon to mv J.''"'"",^'' ''^ «'^h^-er

,

Oxford Press, pp Ixxx.i-^^xxf^
'°" ^."'"'''"^'' ''y *''«

mcli^e to rel/a^s fully on Y as^n^X^^^T"'
^'""•'•"'

on the great lacuna (No. 56, u Z^{ ,
[" '"^ "°'«

of the fact that the extracts f^^m lY .^^
'""''"'"*

are in favour of Y ButT '^ece.T,brio's dia.y
«iven elsewhere, to adhere toTn

'"'?"' ^°' ^^''""'^

[.-ernion of the tt^S^t™,"- '-^
13
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MANUSCniPTS AND EDITIONS
to light again »o recently at lesi, the question mighthave been more definitely settled. But it hasnotlung except a part of the ^gricola, and «s tulltreahse does not occur either in fhe ralicZsorthlWc,«« we have no adequate basis of comparisonIt .s s,gn>ficant also that the Agrico/a is not^Iuded
.n the ed,Uo princcps. published at Veniee ,n ,Soby Ven<Iehn de Spira (editio SpirensisV Obviouslvth.s treat,se had been dissevered from the Hersfeldcodex not long aiter its reappearance at Rome a„dthose .n o whose hands it passed were not TOredat once to make it common property

P^^eP^^^ed

After the first edition, the text of the Dia/og,„ owedmost of .ts advances, among others, to Puteolanus whopubhshed his first edition at Milan in I475,and hissecond at Venice in U97
; Beroaldus (1514) •Bea"Rhenanus(l5I9and 1533); Lipsius. who brough",new manuscript belonging to*^the Y fam%*^?the

!:'ZZ:S r,? 7 '^"'^ ?-* edition pro^duSat /\ntwerp .n J574, and re.ssued nine successiv».t.mes up to the last Leyden repr.nt in 1607 ; PUhoeuswhose third edition appeared at P«ri= • .«^?'
Pichena(l607); GruternfiOTV *V "'.'" 'i°*iu ^ / „''' ^ _ 'v'""';; J. Cironoviusnfi7e^Heumann (1719); Ernesti (1752); Brotier? 77i<Schuhe (1788); Dronke (1828); 0.-eM" f 83o1

OfThil!"^^^'"''"^'^)' -'* Halse(i&Of these Ritter was the first to use the code^Letdensis, d.scovered by Tross in 184.1 \l/ f .
nately to-,Iay availableVr students t^'« f '^""•^
reproduction (SijthofF, Leyden 907) l" ff""'^^way Ad. MichU/is, foilowfng^Ma^sJaL m 5.%"^

XcS£SA^S=---She'^-
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MANIISCRIPTS AVD EDFTIONS
Since Michaelis «nd apart from complete edition,

edition 1889) and MuHer (i887), the foC^

Peter(Jena, 1877).
Baehrens (Lcipzijr, 1881).
Orelli-AndreseM (IJerlin, 1884)
Goelzer(Pari,, 1887; second edition, but p™c.tically unchanged, igio)

'

Novak(Praffuc, 188!)).

Valmaffsi (Turin, I8<J0\
Wolfr(Gotha, 1890). '

Andresen (third edition, I.ciiwiir, )89n
IVterson (Oxford, 1 89,'J).

H' •"^•J-

Bcnnett (Boston, 1894).
Gudeman (Boston, 1S9I.; smaller edition, 1898)C. John (Berlin, 1 899).

'

Schone (Dresden, 1899).
H. Rohl (Leipzig, 1911).

The text adopted in this volume is not identical

orthography and punctuation I "lave been guided bvthe same pnnciples as Ihosewhich were followed fn mved.t.on m the Clarendon Press Series, butXrw™^there are important variations and divergences Tn

Mv not«T ^'"r'^
^oniething from further sludy.My notes have been limited, in the main, to whatI may call residual difficulties. As for the text imay fa,rly be regarded, after all thc work done by

P is at present attamable. '

W. P.
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Ch. 21, adjin.

F.go aiitem oratorem, riciil h^uul.,
Vireni fainUa, no,i 'eo tZillT£'ZZr'Ztm/.re,„ ac ve„tu,„ arceal W w,v, / *' '""^

'spkere saepiu, tileat.
'" """""' «'

Ch. 22, ad fin.

J^cqtie oratoris vis el faciilln, „• .

Ch. 30, orf^n.

Ch. 39.
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P. CORNELII TACITI
DIALOGVS DE ORATORIBVS

-ccula t„t emincntium oratorum i„«e„iis ^JiScfloruerm, nostra ,„t.s.imum «eU. desert. et .„'deeloquentiae orbata vix nomen ipsum ora.oris retine.tneq.. e„im if. appel.amu. ni. „„tiq„., „ u
.'

»" .-n, tcmporum discrti causidici et advocati et

f»
-. et quidvis potiu. quam oratorcs vo^anturCu pcrco„t«tio„i tuae respondcre et t„m m„Jc

2'e ex st.mandum
«/. si idcm adscqui no„ pos^umu,.ut de .ud.c„s, si nolumus. vix hcrcule «udcrcm

n..h.measententi„proferc„daac„o„d.sertissin,.rum
"t „ostr.s tem,K.ribus, hominum sermo repetendr

-oriaetrccordatio^eUlt-r:;^:^
sta„t.,s,m.s viris et excogitat. subtiliter et d"Lgrav.ter„ccepi

c„msi„,u.idivers„squidcm sed pt.tab..cs causas adferrent. dum formam sui quisquett
18



P. CORNEmiS TACITUS
A DIALOGUE ON OKATOIiy

"?1^ "1Si« -'-=
::?i;'"'s.^f".f""'-™'™*»"

I..» j.i»u "'"to''™S; '°;"'," 'i-y fc.w
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TACITVS
n..imi et inffenii rca<U-.v„t, i.s,lem ,u.ne i,u..>e.is is-

<le,nq„e rati..„ib„s |,iise<,„a,-, servat<, o,-<line disputa-
tionis. Neq„e <„i,„ ,lef„it <j,.i «liversam <,„o<j„e

I,artems„sei,>eret,ac ,n„lt„,n vexata et inri.sa vet„st-
ate „ostr,.r„„. te.„|,o.„,„ clo.jnentiam a..ti,j„or„,„

i„Sei,iis antefe^-ret.

2 Nam postero <lie <,„am C„rlati„s Maternus Caton-
em reeitaverat, eun, oir.„,lisse pot<„tium a„im„s
<lieeret„r, tan„|„an. i„ eo t,-ag„e,liae a,-K„ment„ s,.i

oblit..s ta..t„m Catonem eoRitasset, ea<,„e <le re per
urbem fre,,.,ens sermo l.abe.et„r, venenn.t a,l e„m
Marens Aj.eret I„li„s See„n<lus,eelebenima tumin-
Renia fori nostri,quos ejfo utrosqne non n,o,lo i„ iu.licjis

stu,liose n„,liel,a,n, se,l .lorni q„o,,„e elin ,,ublieo a.l-

seetabar mi,a st„,lior„m <.„,,i,litate etquo.lan, anlore
invenili, „t fab..las quoque eor..,., et cii.s,„,fationes ct
areana .se,„otae ^li.-tionis ,,enit„s exei,,erem,,,„amvis
mal,«„e ,,lenq„e ,.,,i„arentur nec Sceun<lo p.-„m,,t„,„
es.se .s,.,-mo„e.n et A,,r„m i.,«e,.io,,oti„s et vi nat,.,.a,

qna.n institutione et litteris famam el„q,.ent.ae eon-
sceutum. Nam et Sceun<l„ ,,urus et nressus et, in
q..antum satis erat, profluens se,mo „on defnit et
A,.er omni eruditione imbutus eontemnebat ,K,lius
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A DIALCUR OiV (>f.ATORY

froin tlie lips of tl vi; fniinen' nien, repvoducin^-

tlie sanie divisions ainl tiic .:a>'ie arjjnments. Tlu-

explanations wliieh tliey scverally oHered, tlioiigli

discrej^ant, had each something to recominend it, and
in imttinjf tliem forward the speaker reflected in

every case his individiial way of thinking and feelinjf.

I .shall adliere nioreover to the order in wliich tliey

actiially spoke. For the opjiosite point of view also

fouiul a chainpion in oiie wlio, roundly abusinjf the
(ild order of tliinj;.s, and holding it up to ridicule,

cxalted tlie eloquence of our own times above tlii'

j^enius of thc past.

It was the day followinj; that on whicli Curi.itius

Materniis liad given a readiiifr of his ' Cato,' w Iien

rourt circles were said to liave taken unibi-.ige at

tlie way in which hc had tlirowii himself iii thc play
laart and soul into the rolc of Cato, with never a
tliought of hiraself. The thiiig was tlie talk of the
towii, and Maternus Iiad a call froni Marcus Aper
aud Julius Secuiidus, tlien the leadinjj; lights of the
bar at Uoine. Of botli of tlieni I can say that,—being
passionately fond of rlictorieal studies, and fired witli

youthful enthusiasin,

—

I made a practice not only of
listcning attentively to tlieir pleadings in court, but
also of attaching niyself to them at tlieir homes and
attendiiig them out of doors. I wanted to drink in

tlieir casual talk as well, and thcir discussions, and
tlie confidcnces of their csoteric discourse, notwith-
standiiig the many spiteful critics who held that

Sccuiidus was iiot a ready speaker, and that Aper's
litle to oiatorical renown was bascd on ability and
iiiborn talent rallier tlian on any litcrary traiiiing.

Tlie fact is tliat Sccundus was the niaster of a style

tliat was iilioinatic and precisc aiid flucnt enoiigli for

liis piirpose, wliilc Aper was a luan of all-round

81
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TACIIVS
litteras qua^ „esc.ieb,.t, U,r.„ „,;„,,„ i„,„^„ .

,^,

- '"""" «'~ ''••""*-- - -«."!«.„ eius «ullis
ahe„a,.um artiu„> admi„iculis i„„iti videretur

3 I,,itur ut i„t,.,.vi.„u3 cubieulum Materni, sede„tcm
I.-n,ue que„. pridie recitaverat librum i„terma..ua
li.il)e„tem dei)rel.e„di.„us.

III '''";''=^"-^-"^""''"^te"i„,„iv.Mater„e,fi.bu-

!

" ''" '"''"" '^'"" "dl.rel.e..disti ut dili«eiitius retractares et, subl-.t;, ..•
^

,„,.t ,. .
'

suDicitis s. qua j.ravae i„ter-
pretat.o,.. ...at.-Ham dederu„t, emitteres Cato„e.„-" .,u;.^-m mc.i„re„., sed ta„.e„ securiorem - "

\"'" '"'=
=
"i-eges tu ,uid . Maten.us sibi debuerit

et..d,..osces,„aeaudisti. Qu-d si ,ua omis t cl

::r:.:i:ria:r:r^. -» ^
-...eideo...aturare.ib.:::-r;--

-.^pr.recura„ovaeeo,tatio..it„topeet::

Ajl^tuo^"^^"'^'^'''^
'^"^- """ -""-." i..,uit^Pi^ quo mi.ius omissis oratio„um Pt „

studiis o„,„-c te.„pus modo eirca M deam e
"""

-ca ih.cstem co„sumas.. eum teTt
"""

*" te tot am.coru...

' Sfii uote 1, p. 13J
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATOUY
Ifarninjj;, who as rej^ards literature was not so inucli

if^iionint as (lisclainful, believing tliat liis industry
aiid application would 'Tedound more to liis crcdit if

it were tliought that his naturaltalents did not necd
the prop of any extraneous accomplisliriients.

Well, on entering Maternus's rooiii we foiind liini

sitting with a book in front of him —tlie very saine

from which he had given his reading on tlie previoiis

day ; whereupon Secundus said, " Has tlie talk ofyoiir
(letractors no tcrrors for you, Materniis ? Does it not
inake you feel less enamoured of that exasperatliig

Cato- of yours ? Or is it with the idea of going care •

fiilly over it that you have taken yourdrama iii liand,

intending to cut out any passages tliut may liave

given a haiidle for misrepresentatioii, aiid tlien to

piiblish a new edition of ' Cato," if not bctter tliuii

tlic first at least not so dangerous ?
"

To thls he rejoined, "The readlng of it will sliow

you what Maternus considered his duty to hiiiiself

:

yoii will fiiid it just as you heurd it rcad. Ycs, uiid

if 'Cato' lias left anything unsuid, at iny iicxt

reading it sliall be supplied in my ' l^Iiycstes '

; for

so I call tlie tragedy wliich I have plaimed aiid of

which I huve the outline in my head. It is just

because I want to get the first play olf my liands uiid

to throw myselt whole-heartedly into my new theiiie

tliut I ara hurrying to get tliis work ready for publica-

tion."

" So then," said Aper, " you have iiot had enough of
tliose trugedies of yours ? Otherwise you would iiot

turn your back on your profession of speaker aiid

pleader, and spend your whole time on plays. Tlie
otlier day it was ' Medea,' and now it is ' Thyestes

'

;

and all the while you are being clamoured for in tlie

88
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causae, tot coloniarum et mHnicipiorum clientelae in

forum voctnt, (juibus vix suffVc.ris, etiani si non
novum tibi i|)se negotium iniportasses, Domitium et
Catonem, id est nostras quoque histori.is et Romana
nomina, Graeculorum fabulis adgrcgare >."

4 Et M.aternus
: « Perturbarer hac tua severitate,

nisi frecjucns et adsidua nobis contentio iani j.rope in

consuetudinen- verti.set. Nam nec tu agitare et in-

sequi poetas intermittis, et ejro, cui desidiam advoca-
tionum obicis, cotidianum hoc patrocinium defenden-
dae adversus te poeticae exerceo. Quo laetor m,,g\,

oblatum nobis iudicem qui me vel in futurum vetet

versus facere, vel, (juod iam pridem oj^to, sua quoque
auctoritate comj.ellat ut omissis forensium causaruni

angustiis, in quibus mihi satis sui>erque sudatum est,

sanctiorem illam et augustiorcm eloquentiam colam."'

5 "Ego vero," inquit Secundus, "antequam me
iudieem Aper recuset, faciam quod probi et moderati
iudices solent, ut in iis cognitionibus excusent» in
quibus manifestum est alteram ajuid eos jwrtem
gratia praevalere. Qnis enim nescit neminem mihi
coniuncfiorem esse et usu amicitiae et adsiduitate
contubernii quam Saleiun, Hassun., cum optimum

24

' See nuto 2, p. 131.

• Hfi note 3, p. lai.



A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
tbrum by the loiig list of your friends' cases, aml the

tciii.illy loiijj list of eoloiiies aiid couiitry-towiis for

v.liich yoii oiij;ht to act. Why, you coultl hariUy meet
all thosfc calls eveu if you had iiot so jjratiiitously

sliouhlcrcd this iiew occupation of tackinj; on to

Greekhng legends a Domitius and a Cato, that is to

s.iy, stories also from our owii aniials, with Roman
iiaines."

" I should be greatly put out by your harsh words,"

said Maternus, " liad not frequent aiid constaiit <hs-

)iutatioii become for us by iiow almost a sccoiid

iiature. You on your part are iiever done assailinf;

tlie jHiets with your invective, and I, whom you

charge with ncfjlect of professioiial duty, am daily

retaiiied to defcnd tlie art of poctry against you.

Tliis makes me all the inore glad that we have liere

an arbitvator who will either forliid me to write

verse in future, or will throw his iiiHuencc iiito tlic

scale to niake me realise perforce a long-chcrished

drcam, Jind forsaking the iiarrow spliere of pleading

at tlie bar, which has taken too niucli out of me
alre.-i.dy, cultivate the gift of utterance in its liigher

aiid holier form."

"As for me," said Secundus, " before Aper de-

cliiies to have mc as aii umpire, I sliall follow tlie

iisu.il practice of upright and conscicntious judgcs,

wlio ask to be excused from actiiig in cases where it

isobviousthat one ofthe two parties stands higher in

tlicirgood graces than the other. Everybody knows
tliat 110 one is closer to me than Saleius B<issus,i an
old fricnd with whom 1 have enjoyed continuous

|)trsoiial association. Not only is Uassus tlie bcst of

uieii but he is also a really ideal poet ; so if poctryis

^ ¥ov SalciuH Bafisus aud others njentiuned in tliu text see

liulox of Pruiier Niciiea.
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a~ur,„o„aIiu„.viUe„..eu„.,„c.up,etioJ"

•Seeurussifi..,uitAper«etSa,eius«a.ssuset

q...s,u.sa,iusstudiun.,K.e,ieaeetea...,„u.„„„nJ

'•ovet,eu.„eausasa,ere„„„p„,3it.
Et e,„ e„i.„^

^e„usarbitru.,itis,.„..3.....,„.„,,,^,.^;

Mte™u.s„e.etatep,„Wu„..,efe..di,sedipsu...„,,

et „rat„na„„ qua pare..e si,„u, et tueri ..„;.nu^-e.scere „eeessituai„es, e„™p,eeti provi„eias p ^^n. studiu.„,u„..„„.H., ,„,,,,^^,„J-;;

.

'"' •"' '"'"" ""I-rii "tque o.„niu.u ««.1Lm
.."l.t.a.ni„,ustriu.exc„,,itarip„test.

'

Nam si ad utilitatem vitae „...„,„ eun,i|ia faet..

-tradiri,e„dasu..,,uiaesttutiu:
u^^^^^^^^—ere artem .,ua se...per an..atus ,Uid"m

-c..opema,ie..is,sa,utempe..ie,ita..ti;usX^:

potestat.
' ''"'"-*"" Potentia aePotestate mu„.tus.> Cuius vis ^t .

-

"'"s V.S et utiiitas rebus
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' See note 4, p. 1.31.

" See note 6, p. 132.
' SeeuoteS p. J32.

• KeenotcS, p. 131.
* See note 7, p. 132.
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>.l,..i .

""tenaed coimections. and to tjiL,.
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'"

"'i"^ •""- "••''•

'"Kl..-st ,a,.k .m, fo kn
"^"'''••'"y "' l'^"-^"'.s .-f tl.e

'.-..t..ott.;i.ir:,^,'r;tti\
':,::nr*'''-^'-T''''''-

""t lo theC-ict tl,.,i , I I .

c'..l<ll<ss cmditio,,,

'•""• "...nev to -, ,d' ;'i,;:" 'r'^
"" -- *« '•••'ve

•'..toget 1, t',ke rtl*'
•'''''"''"*''''"«'' ''^"'"y

•nj sat,s/.,et,oneomi,arable to tl.e sij.|,tofgrave
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TACITVS
R".ti, subnixos i„ »..„,„, rer„„ „^„,^^ ^^^^^^^^.
eonfitentos i.l ,„,„, „,.ti^,„„ ,,^^^ „^^ ,_^^_^^^ ^^^^^

Ver„,uito«,.tor„mr„...it„,nsete«rcssu,!
quae i.,

pul. -co spccies
!
qu„e in iu.liciis ve„erati„ - ,uck1 illu.l

B«".Iium oo„surffc„.li a.lsiste„,li,ue i„ter tncent.s
et .n unum convcrsos! coire ,K,pulun. ct circumfun.li
cor.m et a<.ci,,cre ,„,fcotu„, ,uemcum,ue orator i„-
duent! Vul,,.t, Hiceutium „.udi„ et i.nperit„ru„.
C«o.,ucoe„lisexpos..«peree„,e„:

i„„ ,ecrcti„r„ et
"'"" 'P"'" »•"""''"' not,. „„.i„r„ su„t. Sive ac

eur,.t„.nmeditat«m,uepr„fertor„tionem,est,uo.,-

1" ^ -* !-•- dictionis. ita ,audii p„„dus et

r "''.:"" "•'''''^-'--•-nonsine

e„mmc„d„t eve„tum et Ic„„cin„tur v„lupt„ti Se.l

r"''"-"^
-''"'- „t,„c ipsius temeC;,. :

praee,pu„,.e„„.,H,,,est;„a™..,
,.„^,„,-t m a,r„ quam,u„m,.„.„ ,„„.diu ser„ntur at,uc'

e.„U„rentur.«r„ti„ratam..,u„esuaspo„te„a,cunt„r

7
Eqmdem, ut de me ipso fatear, non eum diem'aet.orem e«i ,„„ „,ihi latus eW oblatus est ve"quo „m„„„vuset i„ civitate «.inime fav„rabili n'attquaesturam aut tribunatum aut praetu^m accepi]

• See note 10, p. 138,
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A DIALOGIJR ON ORATORY
iind rcverentl seniors, in«n with the whole world nt
their feet, freely ow ning tlint, though in circumstnnres
(iC the utmost nffluence, tliey Inck the jjrentcst jfift of
ill ? Just look.aKnin, nt the inijiosin^ retinue ofclicnts
tlint follows you when you leave your house ! Whnt a
brave show you niakc out of doors ! Wliat an nmount
of dcference is |iaid to you in tlie Inw courts ! V\hjit
11 suiireme delijjht it is to Katlier yourself to your foct,
and to take your stand beCore a hushed audience, that
has cyes only for you ! And thc growing crowd strcums
round nliout the speaker, nnd takes on nny moo<I in
which he may carc to wrap hiinsclf, as with a clonk.
It is the notorious delifrlits of S])eech-making that I

am enumeratinff,- -those that are full in view evcii of
the uni.iitinted ; but there is fnr more in thosc that are
not so obvious, and thnt nre known only to thc orntor
hlmsclf. Ifhecomcsout with an elab<irate orntion
which hns been cnrefully rehenrsed, his feclinf; of
satisfnction, like the discourse itself, has aliout it
something solid nnd abidinjf ; if again he happens to
produce—not without a feeling of nervoiisness—some
lirand ncw coinposition, his very nnxiety deepens
thc impression imiduced and enhances the joy of
success. Uut quite the most exquisite delight comes
fnim spcaking cxtempore, in bold fnshion and even
with n touch of dnring ; for the domain of intellect is
like a piece of ground under tillage,—though you
(ind pleasure in what takes a long time to sow and
cultivate, yet tlie growth that coraes by nature is
more pleasing still.

" Let me make this avowal about my own case. The
day on which I was invested with the robe ofa senator,
or that 011 which I was elected quaestor, or tribune,
or praetor, though a man of new birth and a nntive

Sl
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iiunnicos qiiil.usmil.ipro ...ecliocritate l.iiius qunntul-

.•.f<i.i„q„c i.. dircnd» fi,c..ltnti8 «„t reum pros,,cre

.lcf.i.d.r.-, nut np„a ccntumviros • cnusnm aliq.mm

felicittr orarc, uiit npud prineipcii. ipsos illos libertos

ctprocurato.es principum t.ieri et dcfc.dere dntur.

Tu.M iiiil.i suprn tril.unntus ct prnct.ims et cons„lati.s

...sce.iderc vidco.-, t„.,. I.nbere .|„ocl, si non «ll,„ oritur,»

nec c.«liciIIisclnt„rnccc„m^r,aHnvcnit. Qiiid ? fnnin

et Inus c„i„s n.lis cum ornlc.n.n, gloria con,|wrnn<la

cst? Quinnn, inlustriorcs' s„nt in „rl,e non solum

n,>„cl neKotiosos et rel,„s intentos, sc.l ctiam a,>.i<l

iuvcncs vncuos* ct n.h.lesccntcs, q„il„.s modo et recl.i

.
i...I..lcs est ct l.„nn s,,cs s„i ? Q„„rum nomina |,rii,s

|«ircntes libcris suis i..Kcr„nt ? Q„os saei.ius vuljfi.s

quo<,uc im,K;rilum et tunicntus l.ic ,H,|,„l„s tru..seu..tcs

nomine vocat <tdigito<le.nnnstrnt ? Advcnaoq„,H,„,.

et |>crcRrini iani ii, m„nici,.iis ct cohmiis s„is auditos,

cum primum urbcm atli(rcnint, rcquirunt nc vcliit

n<l}{i.osccrc concu|)isc„nt.

B Aiisim contcndcrc Maiccll.m, h„nc F.,,rium, dc qi,.,

' S<>ii notc U, p. l.S.3.

» Sce notr> IS, p. 134.

8 Sne notc 12, p. l.<i,1.

t S<.<) note 14, p. 134.
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'"''S
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' See note 11, p. 133.
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modo locutiis sum, et Crispum Vibium (libentius enim

novls et recentibus quam remotis et oblitteratis ex-

emplis utor) non minus no/o»* esse in extremis partibus

terrarum quam Capuae aut Vercellis, ubi ncti dicun-

tur. Nec hoc illis alterius bis, alleriut ter milies sest-

ertiuin praestat, quamquam ad has ipsas opes possunt

videri eloquentiae beneficio venisse, sed ipsa elo-

quentia; cuius numen et caelestis vis multa quidera

omn:\ iis saeculis exempla edidit,ad quam usque fort-

unam homines ingenii virlbus pervenerint, sed haec,

ut supra dixi, proxima et quae non auditu cognos-

cenda, sed oculis spectanda haberemus. Nam quo

sonlidius et abiectius nati sunt quoque notabihor

paupertas et angustiae rerum nascentes eos circum-

steterunt, eo clariora et ad demonstrandam oratoriae

eloquentiae utihtatem inlustriora exempla sunt, quod

sine commendatione natalium, sine substantia facult-

atum, neuter moribus egregius, alter habitu quoque

corporis contemptus, per multos iam annos potent-

issimi sunt civitatis ac, donec libuit, principes fori,

nunc principes in Caesaris amicitia agunt feruntque

cuncU, atque ab ipso principe cum quadam reverentia

34
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A DIALOGUE ON ORA^^ORY
Vibiu? C spus (I prefer to cite instances that are fresh
and of ivent date rather than those which are so far
back as to be half-forgotten), are just as well known
in the uttermost parts of the earth as they are at
Capua or Vercellae, which are mentioned as the places
of their birth. And it is not their great wealth that
they have to tliank for this,—200 millions of sesterces *

in theone case and 300" in the other,—thoughitwould
be possible to hold that it is to their eloquence that
they owe that wealth : no, what makes them famous
is simply their eloquence. In all ages the divine
influence and supematural power of eloquence have
given us many illustrations of the high position to
which raen have cUmbed by sheer intellectual capa-
city; but these are cases which, as I have said
already, come home to us, and it has been voueh-
safed us to see them with our own eyes instead of
learning of them by hearsay. The meaner and the
more humble was the origin of those two men, and
tlie raore notorious the poverty and want that hemmed
in their young lives, so the more brightly do they
shine as conspicuous examples of the practical advan-
tage of oratorical power. Though they had none
0? vhe recommendations of birth or the resources of
wualth, though neither of the two was of pre-
rninently high moral character, while one ot
them had an exterior that made him even an object
of derision, yet after being iiow for many years the
most powerful men in Rome, and— so long as they
eared for such success—leaders of the bar, they take
to-day the leading place in the Emperor's circle of
friends, and get their own way in everything. And
hy Vespasian himself they are regarded with an
aifection that is not unmixed with deference; for

• About £1,700,000. i About £2,660,000.
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diliguntur; quia Vespasianus, venerabilis senex et
pat.entissimus veri, bene intellegit eeteros quidem
am.cos suos iis niti quae ab ipso aeceperint quaeque
ps. accumulare et in alios congerere promptum sit,
Marcellum autem et Cris,.um attulisse ad amicitiam
suam quod non a principe accepcint nec accipi p„ssit.
M.n.mum inter tot ac tanta locum obtinent imaginos
ac t.tuli et statuae, quae neque ipsa tamen negleg-
untur, tam hercule quam divitiae et opes, quas
fac.I.us.nvenies qui vituperet quam qui fastidiat

His igitur et honoribus et ornamentis et fac.ilt-
at.bus refertas domos eorum videmus qui se ab
.neunte adulescentia causis fo.ensibus et oratorio
stud.o dederunt.

9 Nam earmina et versus, quibus totam vitam
Maternus insumere optat (inde enim omnis fluxit
orafo), neque dignitatem ullam auctoribus suis con-
o.l.ant neque utilitates alunt; voluptatem autem
brevem, laudem inanem et infructuosam conse
quuntur. Licet haec ipsa et quae deinceps dicturu,sum aures tuae. Materne, respuant, cui bono est siapud te Agamemnon aut lason diserte loquitur?
Qu.s .deodomum defensus et tibi obligatus redit ^

Qu.s Sale.um nostrum, egregium poetam vel, si hoc
ho.,or.ficentius est, praeclarissimum vatem, deducit

36
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
ouraged and venerable Emperor, who never shuts hiseyes to facts is well aware that while aU the resof h,s favourites owe their position to the advan

ITI ll J""""
"'="'"'='' f™™ him,_advaXes

«1. ch he finds it quite easy to amass forhimseKd
lo lavsh on others,-Mar/elIus and CrispuTon theo ber hand, have brought to the friendshipThal unitesthem to him ari element which they never got from

Aiongside of these many great achievementsmedallions and inscriptions i^and statues are oTervIt e account; and yet even these are not to b^
l.Sl>tly regarded,anymore than wealth and richeswlnch you will always fi„d men more readv todenounce than to disdain. ^
"Such then are the honours and distinctions andresources which we find to repletion in the hou es ofthose who from youth up have dedicated themsefves

As for poetry and verse-making, to which Mater-nus >s eager to devote the whole of his life-for thrtwas the starting-point of this talk-they neither bri^gtheir author any higher standing nor do they adva^f

Ir2 «"
''^^'«''t-»y«d «s their fame is empty and

profitless^ Very likely you will not relish what I am«ymg, Matemus, or what I intend to state in th™course of my argument ; but I ask all the sameWhen a„ Agamemnon or a Jason talks well inTneof your plays, who profits by that ? Does anvone gain a verdict by it, and feel behoTden toyou accordingly, as he goes home? Take ourfnend Saleius, a first-rate poet, or-if that i« «more complimentaiy design'ation-i; m„\'Mlus"
' See note 17, p. 134.
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aut s«luUt aut prosequitur ? Nempe si amicus eius,

si propinquus, si denique ipse in aliquod negotium
inciilerit, ad hunc Secundum recurret aut ad te,

Mateme, non quia poeta es, neque ut pro eo versus
facias

;
hi enim Basso domi nascuntur, pulchri quidem

et iucundi, quorum tamen hic exitus est, ut cum toto
anno, per omnes dies, magna noctium parte unum
librum excudit et elucubravit, rogare ultro et ambire
co,:a'.ur ut sint q-ii dignentur audire,etne idquidem
grt i

;
nam et domum mutuatur et auditorium ex-

struit et subsellia conducit et libellos dispergit. Et
ut beatissimus rtcitationem eius eventus prosequatur,
omnis illa lausintra unum aut alterum diem,velutir
herba vel flore praecerpta», ad nullam certam et solid-

am pervenit frugem, nec aut amicitiam inde refert

aut clientelam aut mansurum in animo cuiusquam
benefidum, sed clamorem vagum et voces inanes et

gaudium volucre. Laudavimus nuper ut miram et

eximiam Vespasiani liberalitatem, quod quingenta
sestertia Basso donasset, Pulchrum id quidem, in-

dulgentiam principis ingenio mereri : quanto tamen
pulchrius, si ita res familiaris exigat, se ipsum colere,

suum genium» propitiare, suam experiri liberalitatem!

Adice quod poetis, si modo dignum aliquid elaborare

» See note 18, p. 184. J See note 19, p. IM.
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trious bard

: does any one escort him to his house, or
wait on him to jwy liis respects, or follow in his
train ? Why surely, if any of his friends or relatives
Rets into trouble, or even himself, he will hie himto
jou, hecundus, or to you, Maternus,—not because
you are a poet, or with any idea of gettinir you to
write verscs in his defence : Bassus has his own
homesupplyofthese,an!pretty,charmingversesthev
are, though the upshot ofthem all is that, when he h^
coiicocted after long lucubration a single volume in
a wiole year, working every day and most nights as
well, he finds himself obliged to run round into the
bargam and beg people to be kind enough to come
and form an audience. Tliat too costs hira some-
thmg, for he has to get the loan of a house, to fit un
a recitation-hall, to hire chairs, and to distribute
programmes. And even supposing his reading is a
superlative success, in a day or two all the glory of
it passes away, like a plant culled too soon in the
blatle or the bud, without reaching any real solid
truitage: what he gets out of it is never a friend,
never a client, never any lasting gratitude for a
scrvice rendered, but only fitful applause, empty
compliments, and a satisfaction that is fleeting. We
were full of praise the other day for Vespasiau's
striking and extraordinary generosity in preseiitinir
liassus with five hi ndred thousand sesterces i And
to win for oneself ly one's ability the favour of an
tmperor is, no doubt, a fine thing ; but how
much finer is it, if the low state of one's
tortune should make it necessary, to pay court to
oneself instead, to be one's own good genius, and to
make trial of one's own bounty ? And there is moreA iioet, when he is minded laboriously to produce

> About ie4250. ;fM
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et efflcere velint, relinquenda conversatio amicorum
et iucunditas urbis, deserenda cetera offlcia, utque
ipsi dicunt, in nemora et lucos, id est in solitudinem

secedendum est.

1 Ne opinio quidem et fama, cui soli serviunt et quod
unum esse pretium omnis laboris sui fatentur, aeque
poetas quam oratores sequitur, quoniam mediocres
poetas nemo novit, bonos pauci. Quando enini

rarissimarum» recitationum fama in totam urbem
penetrat, nedura ut per tot provincias innotescat?
Quotus quisque, cum ex Hispania vel Asia, ne quid
de Gallis nostris loquar, in urbem venit, Saleium
Bassum requirit? Atque adeo si quis requirit, ut
semel vidit, transit et contentus est, ut si picturam
aliquam vel statuam vidisset. Neque hunc meum
sermonem sic accipi volo tamquam eos quibus natura
sua oratorium ingenium denegavit deterream a car-

minibns, si modo in hac studiorum parte oblectare
otium et nomen inserere possunt famae. Ego vero
omnem eloquentiam omnesque eius partes sacras et

venerabiles puto, nec solum cothurnum vestrum aut
heroici carminis sonum, sed lyrieorum quoque iuc-

unditatem et elegorura lascivias et iamborum amari-
tudinem et epigrammatum lusus et quamcumque

' See note 20, p. 135.
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some crediteble coinposition, lias to turn liis baek on
the society of friends and on all the charms of city-
life

;
abandoning every other function, he must retire

into the solitude, as poets themselves say, of the
woods and the groves.

" Nor is it even the case that a great name and
fame, which is the only object they strive for, pro-
testing that it is the one reward of all their toil, falls
tothe lot of poets as much as of oratois: average
poets no one knows, and good poets but few. Whv
takc your public readings, few and far between as'
they are : when do they get noised abroad throughout
the capital, to say nothing of coming to be known iii
the various provinces ? How vety seldom it is that,
wheii a stranger arrives in Rome from Spain or Asia
Minor, not to mention my own native land of Gaul
he makesinquiryafter Saleius Bassus ! And if anyone'
does happen to ask for him, when once he has clapped
eyes on the poet, he passes on his way, quite satis-
fied,-^just as if it had been a picture or a statiie that
he had seen. Now I do not want you to take what
l am saying as though I am trying to frighten away
fromverse composition those who are constitutionally
devoid of oratorical taleiit, if they really can find
agreeable entertainment for their spaie time in this
branch of literature, and gain for themselves a
niche in the temple of fame. My belief is that there
is something sacred and august about every foim and
every department of literary expression : I am of the
opinion that it is not oiily your tragic buskin or the
sono- -s epic that we ought to exalt above the pursuit
ot i.on-literary accomplishments, but the cliarm of
lyric poetry as well.and the wanton elegy,the biting
lambic, the playful epigram, and in fact all the other

41
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aliam speciem eloquentia habeat anteponendam
ceteris aliarum artium studiis » credo. Sed tecum
inilii, Materne, res est, quod, cum natura tua in

ipsam arcem eloquentiae ferat', errare mavis et summa
adepturus in levioribus subsistis. Vt si in Graecia
natus esses, ubi ludicras quoque artes exercere
honestum est, ac tibi Nicostrati robur ac vires di

dedissent, non paterer inmanes illos et ad pugnam
natos lacertos levitate iaculi aut iactu disci vanescere,
sic nunc te ab auditoriis et theatris in forum et ad
causas et ad vera proelia voco, cum praesertim ne
ad illud quidem confugere possis, quod plerisq.ie

patrocinatur, tamquam minus obnoxium sit offendere
poetarum quam oratorLm studium. Effervescit enim
vis pulcherrimae naturae tuae, nec pro amico aliquo,

sed, quod periculosius est, pro Catone offendis. Nec
excusatur offensa necessitudine officii aut fide advo-
cationis aut fortuitee et subitae dictionis impetu:
meditatus videris hanc^ elegisse personam notabilem
et cum auctoritate dicturam. Sentio quid responderi
possit: hinc ingentes existere adsensus, haec in ipsis

auditoriis praecipue laudari et mox omniura sermo-

' See note 21, p. 136.

' Seenot3 22, p. 13.5.

• See note 23, p. 135.
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natural gifts point upwa"ds o VT' "'""«'' y'""
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nibus feni. ToUe igitur quieti, et securitatis ex-
cMsntionem, cum tibi sumas adversnrium supcriorem
N..b.s satis sit privatas et nostri saeculi controversias
tuen, in quibus si quando i necesse sit pro periclitante
am.co potentiorum aures offendere, et prol«ta sit
fides et libertas excusata."

11 Quae cum dixissct Apcr ncrius, ut solebat, ct in-
tcnto ore, remissus et subri.Iens Maternus " Paran
tem" inquit «me non miuus diu accusare oratores
quam Aper laudaverat (fore enim arbitrabar ut a
laudatione eorum digressus detrectaret jxjetas atque
cnrminum studium i.rostcrneret) arte quadam mitig
avit, concedcndo iis qui causns agere non possent ut
versus facercnt. Ego autem sicut in eausi. . gendis
cfficerealiquid et eniti fortasse possum, ita r. . .tatione
tragoediarum ct ingredi famnm auspicatus :um, cum
quidem principe Nerone ^ improbam et studiorum
quoque sacra profanantem Vatinii potentiam frcgi et
bodic si quid i„ nobis notitiae ae nominis est, magis
'"•bitror cnrminum qunm orationum gloria ,«rtum
Ac lam me deiungere a forensi labore constitui, nec
comitatus tos et egressus aut frequentiam salut-
antmm concupisco, non magis quam aera ct imagines
quae etiam me nolente in domum meam inruperunt'

• Seo note 24, p. l^r>.

' Sec note 23, p. 136,
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N«m statum hucusque ac securitatem melius Innoc-

entia tueor* quam eloquenti* nec vereor ne mlhi

umqunm verbii in senatu nisi pro alterius discrimine

facicndit siiit.

1 2 Nemora vero et luci et secrctum ipsum, quod Aper

increpabat, tantam mihi adferunt voluptatem ut inter

,.raecipuos carminum fructus numerera quod non in

strepitu nec sedcnte ante ostium litigatore nec inter

sordes ac lacrimas reorum componuntur, sed secedit

animus iii loca pura atque innocentla fruiturque

sedibus sacris. Haec eloquentiae primordia, haec

penetralia ; hoc primum habitu cultuque commoda

mortalibus in illa casta et nulHs contacta vitiis pec-

tora influxit ; sic oracula loquebaiitur. Nam lucrosae

huius et siinguinantia eloquentiae usus recens et mahs

moribus natus, atque, ut tu dicebas, Aper, in locum

teli re])ertus. Ceterum felix illud et, ut more nostro

loquar, aureum saeculum, et oratorum et criminuiu

inops, poetis et vatibus abundabat, qui bene facta

canerent, non qui male adinissa defenderent. Nec

ullis aut gloria maior erat aut augustior honor, primum

apud deos, quorum proferre responsa et interesse

epulis fereljantur, deinde apud illos dis genitos

> See note 26, p. 13C.
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So fmr as I have i • I find :„ uprightness a readier
protection than in eloquencc lor my personal standing
and my peace of mind ; and I am not afraid of ever
hnving to address the senate ezcept in the Interests
of some one else who is in jeopardy.
" As for the woods and the groves and the idea of a

quiet life, which came in for such abuse from Aper,
80 great is the joy they bring me that I count it
among the chief advantages of poetry that it is
not written amid the bustle of the city, with
clienU sitting in wait for you at your own front door,
or in association with accused persons, shabbily
clothed and weeping for all they are worth : no, the
poetic soul withdraws into the habitations of purity
aiid innocence,and in these hallowed dwellings finds
its delight. Here is the cradle of eloquence, here its
holy of holies ; this was the form and iashion in wliich
the facultyof utterance first won its way with mortal
men, streaming into hearts that were as yet pure and
free from any stain of guilt ; poetry was the language
of the oracles. The gain-getting rhetoric now in
vogue, greedy for human blood, is a modern inven-
tion, the product of a depraved condition of society.
As you said yourself, Aper, it has been devised for
use as a weapon of oifence. The age of bliss, on the
other hand, the golden age, as we poets call it, knew
nothing of either accusers or accusations ; but it had
a rich crop of poets and bards, who instead of defend-
ing the evil-doerchanted the praises of those that ilid
well. And to none was greater fame or more exalted
rank accorded ihan to them, first in high heaven
itself

; for they were the prophets, it was said, of the
oracles of the gods, and were present as guests at
Iheirbanquets; and thereafter at the courts of god-
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sacrosque reges, inter qiios neminem causidicum, sed

Orphea et Linum ac, si introspicere altius velis, ipsuni

Apollinem accepimus. Vel si haec fabulosa nimis et

composita videntur, ilhid certe mihi concedes, Aper,
non minorem honorem Homero quam Demostheni
apud posteros, nec angustioribus terminis famam
Euripidis aut Sophoclis quam Lysiae aut Hyperidis
includi. Plures hodie reperies qui Ciceronis gloriam

quam qui V.;rgilii detrectent, nec ullus Asinii aut

Messallae liber tam inlustris est quam Medea Ovidii

aut Varii Tliyestes.

1 a Ac ne fortunam quidera vatum et illud felix contub-

ernium comparare timuerim cum inquieta et anxi.i

oratorum vita. Licet illos certamina et pericula sua
ad consulatus evexerint, malo securum et quietuni
Vergilii seccssum, in quo tamen neque apud divum
Augustum gratia caruit neque apud populum Romaii-
um notitia. Testes Augusti epistulae, testis ipse

populus, qui auditis in theatro Vergilii versibus sur-

rexit universus et forte praesentem spectantemque
Vergilium veneratus est sic quasi Augustum. Ne
nostris quidem temporibus Secundus Pomponius Afro
Domitio vel dignitate vitae vel perpetuitate famae
cesserit. Nam Crispus iste et Marcellus, ad quorum
exempla me voeas, quid habent in hac sua fortuna

concupiscendum ? quod timent, an quod timentur.'
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I. nk there is too mucli It-gend and fiction about^rU

th^U^^Indlhaftl^^^^r^r^Ll^Sror^^S ""r^^
I is not confined to n^erlJt^TalnS

fcpth^rr^^rt
"f all the contests and lawsuits f,e so dear y Wes
whicTv'^ M /• ^r^^

'"'^'^' ''-« "'« sedusion n"

tt?r.v:
'''"' '1?}"^"*^'' *" •'« P^-^ent at the pUju^t as they would have done to the Eniperor himsdf

£t arh[ r' 'lY
*"." ^°'"'">'"- Se'crdus ra. i'just as high is Domitius Afer, alike in nc-rsnn«I»l.™dmg and in endurins repubUion A For youC„ pus «ndyour Marcellus, wl.om you hold up toC

toaicd
"''

rr "'"f-'*'»"'
*"'«t is there aboit thc r

tlu^ feel, or the (ear thcy inspire in othcrs?
"
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quod, cum cotidie aliquid rogentur, ii quibus prac-

stant m7u7» indignantur ? quod adligati o»««i 2 adula-

tione nec iwiierantibus umquam satis servi videntur

nec nobis satis liberi ? Quae haec summa eoruiii

potentia est ? tantum posse liberti solent. Me vert,

dulces, ut Vergib'us ait, Musac, remotum a sollici-

tudinibus et curis et necessitate cotidie aliquid contni

animum faciendi, in illa sacrn illosque fontes ferant

:

nec insfmum ultra et lubricum forum famamque iial-

lentem » trepidus experiar. Non me fremitus salutant-

ium nec anhelans libertus excitet, nec incertus futuri

testamentum pro pignore scribam, nec plus habeani
quam quod possim cui velim relinquere

;

quandoque enim fatalis et meus dies

veniet :
*

statuarque tumulo non maestus et atrox, sed hil.iris

ct coronatus, et pro memoria mei nec consulat quis-

quam nec roget."

1* Vixdum finierat Maternus, concitatus et velut iii-

stinetus, cum Vipstanus Messalla cubiculum eius

ingressus cst, suspicatusque ex ipsa intentione singu-

lorum altiorem inter eos cssc sermoncm, «Num pariiin

' !^ec noto 27. \t. ISii.

» .See note 2!t, p. 137.

^ S™ note 28, p. 1.S7.

* See note 31, p. 13",
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Is it the foct that besiesed as they are froin day to
day by all sorts of petitions, they set the backs up
0* those whom they are unable to obh-M ? Or that
be.ng constrained to curry favour i„ every direction'
they can never show themselves either sufticientlv
sorvile to the powers that be, or sufficiently indc-
Fndent to us ? And what does this ^reat power of
tuirs amount to ? Why, the Emperor-s freedmen
«llen possess as mueh. As for myself, may the
sweet Muses, as ^^rgil says, bear me away to their ow.r>, ilioly places where sacred streams do flow, beyond the ^

"

reaeh of anxiety and eare, and free from the obliaa-
t.onofperformingeach day some task that goes against
thc gram. May I „o longer have anything to do
w.th the raad raeket and the hazards of the forum,
or tremble as I try a fall with white-faced Fame Ido not want to be roused from sleep by the elatter ofnu,rnmg callers or by some breathless messenger from
tlie palace

;
I do not care, in drawing my will to

Sfive a money-pledge for its safe execution throueh
|.nxiety as to what is to haj.pen afterwards ;

> I wish
lor no larger estate tlian I can leave to the heir ofmy own free choiee. Some day or other the last hour
will strike also for me, and my prayer is that mv
elhKy may be set up beside my grave, not grim and
scowhng but all smiles and garlands, and that no one
M.a I seek to honour my memory either by a motion
'n tlie senate or by a petition to the Emperor."
hcarce had Maternus finished, speaking with anima-

t'on and in a sort of ecstasy, when Vipstanus Messalla
uitered the .room

; and divining from the look ofnx« attcntion on each and cvery face tliat the subjeet
01 their conversation was one of special importance

' Sce noto 30, p. 1 ;i7.
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TACITVS
tempestivus" iiiquit "interveni secretum consilium

et causae alicuius meditationem tractantibus ?
"

" Minime, niinime " inquit Secundus, "atque adeo

vellem nmturius intervenisses ; delectasset enim te et

A])ri nostri accuratissimus sermo, cuni Maternum ut

omne iiigenium ac studium suum ad causas agcndiis

converteret exhortatus est, et Materni pro carmiiiilnis

suis laeta, iitque poetjis defendi deccbat, audentior it

poetaruin quam oratorum similior oratio."

" Me vero " inquit " et sermo iste infinita voluptatt

adfecissct, atqiie id ipsum delectat, quod vos, viri

0])timi et tem])orum nostrorum oratores,uon forensibus

tantum negotiis et declamatorio studio ingenia vestn

exercetis, sed eius modi etiam dis])utjitiones adsumitis,

quae et ingenium alunt et eruditionis ac litterarura

iucundissimum oblectamentum cum vobis qui ista dis-

putatis adferunt, tum etiam iis ad quorum aures per-

venerint. ..aque herole non ininus probari video in

te, Secunde, quod luli Africani vitam com])oneii(lo

spem hominibus fecisti i)hirium eius modi librorum,

quam in Apro, quod nondum ab scholasticis contro-

versiis recessit etotium suum mavult novorum rhetor-

um more quam veterum oratorum consumere."

1 5 Tum Aper : " Non desinis, Messalla, vetera taiituin

et antiqua mirari, nostrorum autem temporum studla

inridere atqiie contenniere. Nam huiie tuiini str
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
,

lio said
:
" Have I come in nt the wronR moment,

(listurbing a private consultation, in whicli you are
,
busy with the preparation of some case or otlier?

"

" Not at all," exelaimed Secundus, « not at all : on
the contrary, I wisli you had come in sooner. You
would have been dellKhted with our friend Aper's
carefully elaborated discourse, wliich was an api)eal
t(. Maternus to devote all his talent nnd energy to

j
))l™dinjT at the bar, and also with Maternus's enthu-

isiastic vindication of his verses in a speeeh which,
k|uite api)ropriately for one who was championing
tiie poets, was somewhat daring and more in the
jstyle of poetry than of oratory."

" Why, surely," he rejoined, "I should have en-
|oyed the talk immensely ; but what delights me is the
lery faet that distinguished persons like yourselves,
tiie foremost speakers of the present day, do not con-
fineyour intelleetual exercises to legal issues and the
praetice of declamation, but undertake in addition dis-
eussions of this sort, which strengthen the intelleet
aml furnish at the same time, both to yourselves who
tiike part in the debate and also to those to whose
e.irs it comes,the most delightful entertainment that
literary culture affords. As the author of a biography
ot Julius Africanus, you, Secundus, have made the
pubhc hope for many more volumes of the kind, and
1 find that for this people are just as well pleased
with you as thcy are with Aper for not having yet
withdrawn from the rhetorical exercises of the schools,
and for choosing to spend all his leisure after the
lashion of the new rhetoricians rather than of the
)rators of former days."
"My dear Messalla," Aper rejoined, "you are

lever done admiring what is old and out of date, and
that alone, while you keep pouring ridicule and scorn
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moiiom saepf excepi, cum oblitus et tuae et fratiT

tui ekKjueiitiac nomiiieiii hoe tcmjiure oratorem cssi

contemleres parcm > antiijuis, co, credo, audueius (juoil

malijrnitiitis ojiinionem non vereliaris,cuni eam gloriaiii

quam til)i alii conccdunt ipse tibi dcnegarcs."

" Neque illius " inquit " scrmonis mei iMenitentiani

ago, neqiie aut Seeundum aut Maternum aut te ijisuin.

Ajier, quanKjuam interdum in contrarium disputcs,

alitersentire credo. Ac velim imj^etratum abaliquo

vestrumuteauwishuiusinfinitJie differentiae scrutctur

ac reddat, quas mecum ij)se plerumque coiiquiro. Kt

quod quibusdam solacio est mihi auget quaestioneni,

<|uia video etiam Graiis accidissc ut longius absit «//

Aeschine et Dcmosthene Saccrdos iste Nicetes, et si

quis alinsEj^hesum vcl Mytilenas conccntu seholastic-

orum ct clamoribus quatit, quam Afer aut Africaiius

aut vos ij^si a Ciceronc aut Asinio reccssistis."

] fi " Magnani " inquit Secundus " ct dignam tracbitu,

quaestionem movisti. Sed quis eam iustius explicabit

' Sec note 33, p. l:i8,
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
on the culture of the present day. I have often heard
you speak «s you are speaking now,-maintaining,
« th never a thought of how eloquent you are youf'
stlf, or how eloquent your brothen is, that we have
.10 orator w.th us to-day who can hold his own with
those of former times ; and all the more daringly, I
tcel sure, because you did not need to lie afraid ofany imputation of petty jealousy, seeing that youwere denymg to yourself the reputation that others
say is justly yours.

" ^'ell/' saul Messalla, «I make no apologies for
the sort of talk you say you have heard from me,and
H-liat is more, I don't really believe that Secundus or
Maternus has any different opinion, or you either,
Aper, though at times you argue in supnort of the
opimsite view. I only wish I eould induee some one
of your number to investigate the reasons for the
prodigious contrast that there is, and to report the
results of us investigation. I find myself often ask-
nig what they can be. And what brings comfort to
some is to me only an aggravation of the diffieulty.
iiamey, the knowledge that the same thing hap-
pened also in Greece. Take your friend Saccrdos
N.eetes for mstance, and all the rest that niake
tlie walls of E,)hesus or Mytilene shake with
roundsofapplause from their approving pupils : the
mterval that separates them from Aeschines and
Uemosthenes is a wider one than that by which Afer
or Africanus or you yourselves stand removed from
Cicero or Asinius."
"It is an important issue," Secundus said, "that

you have raooted, and one well worth discussion.
But is there any onewho couldmore properly unfold
it than yourself, seeing that to profound scholar-

» See iiote 32, p. 138.
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qu«m tu, .lil cuius summam ermlitioiiem ct praestant-
.ss„„um ingenium cura quoque et meditatio acces-
sit?

Et Messnlla " Aperinm " inquit " cogitationes meas,
s. .lluda vobis ante impetravero, ut vos quoque ser-moncm huiic iiostrum adiuvetis."

"Pro,luobu," inquit Matemns «promilto; nam
ct c«o et Secundus exsequemur eas partes quas ii,-
tellexerimus te non tam omisisse quam nobis reli-
q...sse Aprum mim solere dissentire et tu paulo
ante dixisti et i, .e satis manifestus est iam dudum in
.ontranum accingi, nec aequo animo perferre hanc
noslram pro .intiqnorum laude ooncordiam."

" Non enim " inquit Aper «inauditum et indefen-
sum sacculum nostrum patiar hac vestra conspira-
l.one damn..ri: sed hoc primum interrogabo, quos
vocet.s antiquos. quam oratorum aetatem significa-
t.one ista determinetis ? Ego enim cum a.idioai.tiquos,
quosdam veteres et olim natos intellego, ac mihi
versantur ante oeulos Ulixes ac Nestor, quorum
ae tas nnlle fere et trecentis annis saeculum nostrum
antecedit; vos autem De..,osthenem et Hyperidem
profertis, quos satis constat Philippi et Alexandri
temponbus floruisse, ita tamen ut utrique superstites
essent. Ex quo a.Iparet non multo plures quam
trecenus annos interesse inter nostram et Demos-
themsaetatem

: quod spatium temporis si ad infirmita-
tem corporum nostrorum referas,fortasse longum vidc-
atur.s. ad naturam saeculorum ac respectum immensi
56
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.hip aml eniinent ability you Imve adcled much
careiul study ?"

Messnlla replied :
" If I can first get you to promise

that you too wiU lend me a helping hnnd with my
discourse, I shall be glnd to let you knowwhat I think."

," '
undertake for two of us," said Matemus

;

Imth Secundus and I will take up thepoints.what-
ever they mny be, which you do not so much overlook
.-is dehberately leavc to us. As to Aiier, you said a
liltle while ago thnt he has the habit of opposition

;and moreovcrit isquite clear that for some time mst
he has been girding himself for the fray, and that
our unanimous eulogy of the ancients is more than
he can tamcly endure."
" Certjiinly," Aper rejoined : "you are in collu-

sion, and I will not allow judgment to go by default,
and without a hearing,against our own times. Hut to
begm with, I shall ask this question : who is it that
you call the ' ancients,' and what perio<I of oratory
(lo you designate by your use of the word i" For
myself.when I hearpeoplespeakingofthe 'nncients,'
I take it that they are referring to persons remote
Irom us, who lived long ago : I have in my niind's
eye heroes like Ulysses and Nestor, whose eiKich
antedates our own times by about thirteen hundre»!
years. You on the other hand bring forward Demos-
thenes and Hyperides, whose date is well authenti-
cated. They flourished in the days of Philip and
A exander, and indeed survived both these princes.
I his makes it plain that between our era and that of
l)tinosthenes there is an interval of not much more
than three hundred years : a period which may per-
laps seem long if measured by the standnrd of our
teeble frames, but which, if considered in relation to
the process of the ages and the endless lapse of time,
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huius ,evi ,,e„,u«m breve et i„ pr„xi„,„ est. Na.n .i

^oletis, sed CioeJerl "rcr, " ''"'''^"""

Ca.vu. et B.tu™ 7^-^^^^^l:^'!'" -

Hirtio „e„.pe et Pa^sTooljn? rT/^^'^'''"'
eius soripsit, septi„.„ Mus /..^li:,1 ^

^'"^
an„o d.vus Au«ust„s i„ ,oou„, Pa„sae e hIS':

^

Q. Pedium oousules suffeoit St„^
quagiuta annos, quibus ^ox 1 /" '^' ''•""-

publioam rexit adioe Trrii 1"! »"^"'" ""
prope quadrie„„ium Ga ae J/ ? "«'""' «='

Claudii et Nemni.
quaternos de„os

Othonis t vSh IoT'
''^''"^ "'""^ ««"'- et

sextam iam feHors hutr" "' "'""" """""' -
Vespasia„us r^l^SlIZrlL^TT'" '"^"

anniabinterituCioer„„isi„bu„er:Xr;
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rt and but as yesterdav. For if, as

"r"" '"••" "» "• l"»
' Hortcnsius/ the Great Venr ih^

••ue \ear. is that i„ which the constel Utions "n e

the Gr .n? V ^ "'''

f ?"^ P"rticul«r moment/and

«l" : i ke''::t";"o'r''""^*':'
«emosthenes,

„1,1 i-
"' '° "e an ancent, one of IHp''l<l'n timcs, must have live.I not only n the samevear as ourselves, but also in thc samc^m^nth

"""

them it is not M ° "'*'
T*"" "^ «°'"«- Among

mav wcll IJ^
Menenms AgripiM., I take it,-who.

l7habt„f !"'"*''.'" «""«'t-that you are in~ d.v bu"; r"*^
"''"'1

M°°'^ ^l'*"'^*''^ "' the

Calvus aml R »
"'"' "?'' Cacsar,and Caelius.andv^nivus, and Brutus, and Asinius, and Messill» •

man^^to h«r Ift I'

^' ^"' ^'''^^'""enas his freed-

he saiZd \. t °" '"°"''
'" *'''= year in which

0,?inT p ,•
^^*'""* "PPointed himself alonir with

SiZT/^^r' ^""l
'"' Tibcrius, neariy' four forUhRula, fourteen each for Claudius and Nero that

nov re^^siS'^% °""'' »"'' Vitelliu:; aninow tlie s.xth stage of this ausj.icious reign in which

Hvrro^LTh'"^/''^^'-^''""'^^ "- "''S:;
r ., "^ ""y " nundred and twenty years from the-lcath of Cccro to thc present day, L^mo^e\Z tHc
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"""'- ' liiiis ;ifUs V,., •~ .|..i se f,.tcrct„rrT

''""""'"^ """''

CW.s,.rc„.i„fere,.tem1. .r''''"
"""''"""' '""'

C«e„rl rcit^t J" l
."""'='"»' 1..1 «rma.us C.

;. "-—:';':;:-'•'""•
< '««^'«r

.
i|..su„, et Cceron.™

""' *'

"--<"o,,.e„et.„„„::™:/";^^p'''"Het
^""^

' 'i'^' vi.,i.tis ,..eros,„e e„e'"""'"'^'"

«.arium „arr„ba,.t. Ks „,.0
'

'""" •=""•

'"""' '•i' il..s et AsW..r
'" '"'"' "' ^"-

co-„„s i„ meai:l
' ;;t' r"'-'

^""•"

A«'ni"s,«e„e„..e.tre.„r^r;n::n:'r'''
-cuium, et a„t.>„. „e vetere; iiee

/':'''"^

<I"os eorumlem l.omi„um aures „dJ„
""

oo„ju„,ereeteopu,arepotucru„:'^''^''"*'''^-'"'
'« Haee ideo nraedixi „t

r-'---:xr;rx:r-'
«-oairt^rr-''-^"-^^
.ntWuosvoeave;!:-. :::;.7^"-'>-erito

etrudcscti„forme "„''"''''' ^* '"'-''*''

^'"•tatusessetCa.vus;cte7aVrr''""'^^^
Occro. Agerc e„im f 1

""''"' ""' '>«
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.""^""' "' "'«t
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si illud ante praedixero, mutari cum temporibus
formas quo<jue et genera dicendi. Sic Catoni seni

coniparatus C. Gracchus plenior et uberior, sic

Graccho politior et ornatior Crassus, siq utroque
distinctior et nrbanior ot altior Cicero, Cicerone
mitior Corvinus et dulcior et in verbis mugis elabor-

atus. Nec quaero quis disertissimus : hoc interim

probasse contentus sum, non esse unum eloqucntiae

vultum, sed in jllis quoque quos vocatis antiquos

plures species deprehendi, nec statim deterius esse

quod diversum est, vitio autem malignitatis humanae
vetera semper in laude, praesentia in fastidio esse.

Num dubitamus inventos qui prae Catone » Appium
Caecum magis mirarentur " .-""atis constat nc Ciceroni

quidem obtrectatores defuisse, quibus inflatus et

tumens, nec satis pressus sed supra modum exsultans
et superfluens et j^arum Atticus 2 videretur. Legistis

utique et Qilvi ct Bruti ad Ciceronem missas epistulas,

ex quibus faciln est dcprehendere Calvum quidem
Ciceroni visum exsanguem et attritum, Brutum autem
otiosum atque diiunctum ; rursusque Ciceronem a
Cilvo quidem male audisse tamquam solutum et

enervcm, a Bruto autcm, ut ipsius verbis utar, tam-
quam ' fractum atque elumbem.' Si me intcrroges,

omnes mihi videntur verum dixisse : sed mox ad
singulos veniam, nunc niilii cum universi.- negotium
est.

' SennotcSI, |i. ).1S.

^ Sea iioli! 35, p. 138.
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A DIALOGUE ON ORATORY
now, aml to speak more fcsolutely, first premisinir
liowever that tlie forms and types of oratory chanKe
witli the tinies. Thus Gaius Gracclius, as corapjired
with old Cato, has greater fullness and wealth of
diction, Crassus is more highly finished and more
ornate than Gracclms, while Cicero is more luminous,
more refined, more imiwssioned than either tlie one
ortheother. Corvinus again is mellowerthan Cicero,
more engaging, av.d more careful in his choice of
words. I ,am not asking which is the greatest orator

:

lor my present purpose it is enougl) for me to have
made the point that eloquence has more than one
lashion of countenance,and tliat even in those whora
you speak of as ' ancients ' a variety of types can be
diseovered. Where change occurs, we are not imme-
(liately to conclude that it is a change for the worse •

}^u must blame it on thje carping spirit of mankind
that whereas what is old is always lield in high esteem,
anythuig modern gets the cold shoulder. We do not
iloubt, do we, that there have been those who admired
Appius Caecus more than Cato f Cicero himself, as is
wtll known, had his detractors : they thought him
turgid and puffy, wanting in conciseness, inordinately
exuberant and rcdundant,—in short,not Attic enough.
lou have read, of tourse, the letters of Calvus and
IJrutusto Cicero,from which it is easy to gatherthat
as for Calvus, Cicero thought him bloodless and
.•ittenuated, just as he thouglit Brutus spiritless and
disjomted; wliile Cicero was in his turn critic.sed
)y Calvus as flabby and pithless, and by Brutus, to usc

liis own expression, as 'feeble and emasculale.' If
)ou ask nie, I thiiik they all spoke tlie truth ; but I
shall dcal witli them individually latcr on ; at prcsent
I am considering tliem as a elass.
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19 Nam qnatenus antiquorum admiratores hunc velut

terminum antiquitatis constituere solent, qui usque
ad Cassiuni * * * * *^ ei],iidem Cassium » queni reum
faciunt,quem ijrimum adfirmant flexisse abista vetere

atqiie directa diccndi via, non infirmitate Ingenii nee
iiiseitialitteraruin transtulisse se ad aliud dicendi genus
contendo, sed iudieio et intellectu. Vidit namqiie, ut

paulo ante dicebam, cum condicione temporum et

diversitate nurium formain quoque ac speciem ora-

tionis esse mutandam. Facile j^erferebat prior ille

populus, ut iraperituset rudis, impeditissimarum ora-

tionum spatia, atque id ipsum laudabat si dicendo
quis diem eximeret. lam vero longa principiorum

praejKiratio et narrationis alte repetita serics et mult-
arum divisionum ostentatio et mille argumentorum
gradus, et quidquid aliud aridissimis Hermagorae et

ApoIIodori libris praecij.itur, in honore erat ; qiiod si

qiiis odoratus philosopliiam videretur atque» ex c.i

locum aliquem orationi suae insereret, in caelum
laudibus ferebatur. Nec mirum ; erant enim haec nova
et incognibi, et ipsorum quoque oratorum paucissimi

praecepUi rhctorum aut philosophorum placita cogno-

1 Soc nole 3(i, p. ];w.

' J^uu uotu ,17, ji. 13U.
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"The common practice of the eulogists of antiquity

is to raake this the line of demarcation between the
ancients and ourselves. Down to the time of Cassius
. . . Now as to Cassius, who is the ol)ject of their
attack, and who according to them was the first to
turn away from the straight old path of eloquenee
my argument is tliat it was uot from defectiveability
or want of literary culture that he went in for another
style of rhetoric, but as the result of sound judgment
and clear discrimination. He saw that with altered
conditions and a variation in the popular ta»te, as I
was saying a little while ago, the form and appear-
ance of oratory had also to undergo a change. The
public in those olden days, being untrained and un-
sophisticated, was quite well pleased with long-
winded and involved orations, and would even bless
the man who would fill up the day for them wlth
his harangues. Just consider the lengthy exordia,
designed to work upon the feelings of the audience,
and the narrative portion, starting from the beginning
of all things, and the parade of countless heads in
the arrangement, and the thousand and one stages
of the proof, and all the other precepts that are laid
down in the dry-as-dust treatises of Hermagoras and
Apollodorus,—all these were held in high esteem;
and on the other hand, when there was anyone who
was credited with having some slight smattering of
philosophy, and who could slip some stock passage
into his oration, he was praised to the skies. And
no wonder. AIl that sort of thing was new and
unfamiliar, and very few even of the orators them-
selves had made acquaintance with the rules of the
rhetoricians or the tenets of the philosophers. But
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verant. At licrcule pervulgatis iam omnibus, cum

vix in cortina qui9<{uam adsistut quin elementis

studiorum, etsi non instruetus, at certe imbutus sit,

novtt et exquisitis eloquentiac itineribus opus est,

per qoae orator fastidium aurium eflTugiat, utique apnd

eos iudices qui vi et potestate, non iure aut legibus

cognuscunt, nec accipiunt tempora, sed constituunt,

nec exspectandum habent oratorem dum illi libeat

de ipso negotio dicere, sed saepe ultro admonent

atque alio transgTedienteiii revocant et festinare se

testantur.

20 Quis nunc feret oratorem de infirmitate valetudinis

suae praefantem, qualia sunt fiere principia Corvini }

Quis quinque in Verrem libros exspectabit ? Quis

de exceptione et fonuula perjietietur illa immensa

volumina quae pro M. Tullio aut Aulo Caecina

legimus .'' Praecurrit hoc tempore iudex dicentem

et, nisi aut cursu argumentorum aut colore senten-

tiarum autnitore et cultu descriptionum invitatus et

corruptus est, aversatur. Vulgus quoque adsistentium

et adfluens et vagus auditor adsuevit iam exigere

laetitiam et pulchritudinem orationis ; nec raagis

perfert in iudiciis tristem et impexam antiquitatem

quam si quis in scaena Roscii aut Turpionis Ambivii

exprimere gestus v» !it. lam vero iuvenes et in ipsa

studiorum incude positi, qui profectus sui causa
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now that everything has become common property.and at a time when there is hardly any casua
aud.tor ,„ the well of the court who, if he has nohad a systematic traniing in therudimentsof theart
cannot show at least a tincture of it, what we need
is novel and choice methods of eloquence, by employ-
mj? which the speaker may avoid borinff his hearers
espeaally when addressing a court which decides
.ssues, not according to tl,e letter of the law, but by
virtue of itsown inhercnt authority, not allowing the
sjieaker to take his own time, but telling him l.ow
long he may have, and not waiting paticntly for him
to come to the ,K.int, but «fte.. goinjr so far as to ffiveh.m a wami,|g, or call him back from a <Iigression,
and protest that it has no time to spare

" Would anyone tc^-day put up with a speaker who
beg,ns by referring to his own poor health.-the
usual sort ot introduction with Corvinus? Would any-one s,t out the five orations agaiiist Verres > Would
anyone endure the inter..,i,iable argun.ents about
pleas and procedure whiel, «e get i„ the speeches
(iehvered ,n detence of M. Tuljius or Aulus (iecina

'

iVowadays yourjudge travels faUerthan counsel.and
,t he c,uinot hnd so.nething to engage his interest a..d
prejud.ce l„m in your favour in a good-going proof
or ,n piquant utteranees, or iu brilliant and hi-hlvwrought pen-pietures, he is aga,„st you. The ge,rer,;i
auchence, too, and the casual listeners who flock i„and out, l,ave con,e now to insist on a flowery and
or„a,„ental style of speaki„g

; they will no more nut
up w,th .sober, unadoin.d »ld-fa.I,io„ed„ess i„ a e.mrt
ot law thai, it you were to try to reprodu.e o„ tl,e
stage the gestures of [{osoius or .A,„bivius Turplo
Us, a„d our young ,ne„, still at the .nalleable
stage of the,r educati.m, who hang round our public

6:
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oratores sectantur, non solum audire, sed etiam referre

domum aliquid inlustre et dignum memoria volunt

;

traduntque in vicem ac saepe in coloniaa ac provincias

suas scribunt, sive sensus aliquis arguta et brevi sen-

tentia etTulsit, sive locus exquisito et poetico cultu

enituit. Exigitur euim iam ab oratore etiam ]>oeticus

decor, non Accii aut Pacuvii veterno inquinatus, sed

ex Horatii et Vergilii et Lucani sacrario prolatus.

Horum igitur auribus et iudiciis obtemperans nos-

trorum oratorum aetas pulchrior et ornatior exstitit.

Neque ideo minus etiicaces sunt oratiunes nostrae quia

ad aures iudicantium cum voluptate perveniunt.

Quid enim si intirmiora borum temporum templa

credas, quia non rudi caemento et inibrmibus tegulis

exstruuntur, sed marmore nitent et auro radiantur ?

2 1 Equidem fatebor vobis simpliciter me in quibusdam

antiquorum vix risum, in quibusdam autem vix som-

num tenere. Nec unum de populo,* Canutium aut

.\ttium, memorabo, nc quid loquar de Furnio et Toranio

quique alii omnes in eodem valetudinario haec ossa et

hanc maciem probant : ipse mihi Calvus, cum unum

et viginti, ut puto, libros reliquerit, vix in una et altera

oratiuncula satis facit. Nec dissentire ceteros ab hoe

meo iudicio video
;
quotns enim quisque Calvi in

1 See note 38, lu 139.
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Asitium aut in Drusum legit ? At hercule in omninm
studiosorum mnnibus versantur nccusationes quae in

Valinium inscribuntur, ac praecipue secunda ex his
ord .; est enim verbis ornatn et sententiis, auribus
iuiicum adcommodata, ut scias ipsum quoque Calvum
:i tellexisse quid melius essot, nec voluntatem ei quo
minus sublimius et cultius diceret, sed ingenium
ac vires defuisse. Quid ? ex Caelianis orationibus
nempe eae placent, sive universae sive partes earum,
in quibus nitorem et altiludinem horum temjwruni
adgnoscimus. Sordes autem rrliquae verlMjrum ' et
hians compositio et inconditi sensus rtdolent anti-

quitatem
; nec quemquam adeo anticiuarium puto ut

Caelium ex ea parte laudet qua antiquus est. Con-
cedamus sane C. Caesari ut propter magnitudinem
cogitationum et ocoupationes rerum minus in elo-

quentia effecerit quam divinum eius ingeniuni jiostu-

labat, tam hercule quam Brutum pliilosophiae suae
relinquamus,—nam in orationibus minorem esse fama
sua etiam admiratores eius fatentur : nisi forte quis-
quam aut Caesaris pro Decio Samnite aut Bruti pro
DeioUro rege ceterosque eiusdein letititudinis av
teporis libros legit, nisi qui et carmina eorundeni
miratur. Fecerunt .nim et carmina et in biblio-

thecas rettulerunt, non melius quam Cicero, sed
felicius, quia illos fecisse pauciores sciunt. Asinius

' See Mole 39, p. IM.
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quoque.quamquwn propioribus temporibus natus sit,

vldetur mihi inter Menenios et Appios studuisse.

Pacuvium certe et Accium non solum tragoediis sed
etiam orationibus suis expressit: adeo durus et siccus

est. Oratio autem, sicut corpus hominis, ea demum
pulchra est in quanon eminent venaenecossanume-
rantur, sed temperatus ac boims sanguis implet mera-
bra et exsurgit toris ipsosque nervos rulwr tegit ct de-
cor commendat. Nolo Corvinum insequi, quia nec per
ipsum stetit quo mi.ms laetitiam nitoremque nos-
trorum temporum exprimeret; videmus enim quam i

iudicio eius vis aut animi aut ingenii suffecerit.

22 Ad Ciceronem venio, cui eadem pugna cum aequa-
Mbus suis fuit quae mihi vobiscum est. Illi enim
antiquos rairabantur, ipse suorum temporura elo-
quentiara anteponebat: nec ulla re magis eiusdera
aetatis oratores» praecurrit quam iudicio. Primus
enim excoluit orationem, primus et verbis delectum
adhibuit et compositioni artem ; locos quoque laetiores
atte^itavit etquasdam sententias invenit, utique in iis

orationibus quas senior iam « et iuxta finem vitae com-
posuit, id est, postquam magis profecerat usuque et ex-
perimentis didicerat quod optimum dicendi genus
esset. Nam priores eius orutiones non carent vitiis anti-

> .«.e note 40, p. 1:19. 2 See note 41, p. VVJ
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quitatis : lentus est in principiis, longus in narrationi-

bus, otiosus circa excessus ; larde comraovetur, raro

incalescit
; pauci sensus apte et cum quodam lumine

terminantur. Nihil exeerpere, nihil referre possis, et

velut in rudi aediiicio, finnus sane paries et duraturus,

sed non satis expolitus et splendens. Ego autem

oratorem, sicut locupleteni ac l.uitum patrem familiae,

non eo tantum volo tecto tegi quod imbrem ac vent-

um arceat, sed etiam quod visuni et oculos delectet

;

non ea solum instrui supellectile quae necessariis

usibus sufficiat, sed sit in apparatu eius et aurum et

gemmae, ut sumere in manus, ut aspicere saepius

libeat. Quaedam vero procul arceantur ut iam oblit-

terata et olentia : nullum sit verbum velut rubigine

infectum, nulli sensus tarda et inerti structura in

morem annalium coniponantur ; fugitet foedam et

insulsam scurrilitatem, variet compositionem, nec

omnes clausulas uno et eodem modo determinet.

23 Nolo inridere ' rotam Fortunae ' et ' ius verrinum ' et

illud tertio quoque sensu in omnibus orationibus pro

sententia positum 'esse videatur.' Nam et haec invitus

rettuli et plura omisi, quae tamen sola mirantur atque
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tions, long-winded in the narrative jarts, and weari-some ni his digressions. He is slow to rouse himself,
and seldon, wanns to l.is work ; only here and there
do youfind a sentence that has a rhythmical cadence
and a flash-point at the finish. There is nothinK you
can extract, nothing you can take away with you •

it is just as in rough-and-ready construction work,
where the walls are strong, in all conscience, and
Jastn.g, but lacking i„ polish and lustre. My own
view is that the orator, like a prospcrous aiid well-
lound householder, ought to live in a house that
is not only wind and weather proof, but pleasinjr
also to the cye; l.e shoi.Id not o.ily liave s.ich fur-
nishings as shall siiffice for his essential needs, but
also nun.ber ai.iong his belongings both gold and
prec.ous stones, so as to make people want to takeh.m up again a.,d again, and gaze with adn.iration.
Some th.ngs there a.-e again tliat must be carefullv
avoided, as a.itiquated and musty. There sl.ould be
never a woid of the rusty, mouldy tinge, never a
sentence put together in the lame and listless style
of the chroniclers. The orator ought to avoid dis-
creditable and senseless buffoonery, vai-y his arrange-
ment, and refrain from givii.g the self-same cadence
to all h.s period-endings.

" I dont want to raake fun of Cicero's ' Wheel of
Fortune, and l.is 'Boar's Sauce,' i and the Ug esse
videalur, wh.ch he tacks on as a pointless finish for
every seco..d sentence throughout his speeches It
has gone against the grain to say what I have said,
and there is more that I have left out : thoueh it is
prec.sely these blemishes, and these alone, that are

,

' r i^y"»"»
"'•')• •'e ..^ither " Boars sauce " or ' Veriine

§T21
""""^ '" 8i,eeohea against Verres, i. 1,
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exprimunt ii qui se antiquos oratores vocant. Nemi-
neni nominabo.genus honiinum significasse contentus;

sed vobis utique versantur ante oculos illi qui

Lucilium pro Horatio et Lucretium pro Vergilio

legunt, quibus eloquentia Aufidii Bassi aut Servilii

Noniani ex comparatioiie Sisennae aut Varronis

sordet, qui rlietorum nostrorum conmientarios

fastidiunt o<lerunt, Calvi mirantur. Quos more
prisco apud iudieem fabulantes non auditores se-

quuntur, non populus audit, vix denique litigator

perpetitur: adeo maesti et inculti illam ipsam quam
iactant sanitatem iion firmitate, sed ieiunio conse-

quuntur. Porro ne in corpore quidem valetudinem

medici probant quae niraia anxietate contingit;

parum est aegrum non esse, fortem et laetum et

akcrem volo. Prope abest ab infirmitate in quo sola

sanitas laudatur.

Vos vero, viri disertissimi, ut potestis, ut facitis,

inlustrate saeculum nostrum pulcherrimo genere
dicendi. Nam et te, Messalla, video laetissima quae-

que antiquorum imitantem, et vos, Materne ac Se-

cunde, ita gravitati sensuum nitorem et cultura verb-

orum miscetis, ea elecUo inventionis, is ordo rerum,
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constat ante centum annos fuisse. Mihi autem de

vocabulo pugna non est ; sive illos antiquos sive

maiores sive quo alio mavult nomine appellet, dum
modo iii confesso sit eminentiorem illorura tem|)orum

eluquentiam fuissc. Ne illi quideiii {Kirti scrnionis eius

re[iUf;no, t si cuniinus fatetur ' jilures forinas dicendi

etiain isdem saeculis, iiedum diversis exstitisse. Sed

quo iiiodo inter Atticos oratores priinae Dcmostheni

tribuuiitur, pruximuin autein locuin Aeschines et

Hyperides et Lysias et Lycurgus obtinent, omnium

tanien^ concessu haec oratorum aetas niaxime probatur,

sic apud nos Ciccro quidcm ceteros eorundem tem-

jiorum disertos aiitecessit, Calvus autem et Asinius

et Caesar et Caelius et Brutus iure et prioribus et

sequentibus anteponuntur. Nec refert quod inter se

specie differunt, cum genere consentiant. Adstrictior

Calvus, numerosior Asinius, splen ' 1 idior Caesar, amarior

Caelius, gravior Brutus, vehementior et plenior ei

valentior Cicero : omnes tamen eandem sanitatem

eloquentiae prae se feruiit, ut si omnium pariter libros

in manum sunipseris scias, quamvis in diversis ingen-

iis, esse quandum iudicii ac voluntatis similitudinem

et cognationem. Nam quod invicem se obtrecta ijrunt,

et sunt aliqua epistulis eorum inserta ex quibus mutua

malignitas detegitur, non est oratorum vitium, sed

hominum. Nam et Calvum et Asinium et ipsum

1 See note 42, p. 139. » See note 43, p. 140.
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«s it seems to me, on a mere name. Aper think» itncorrect to apply the term 'ancienU^ to peion

word he may call Ihem 'ancients' or 'ancestors
'

thatThe Tf " '"
fl'' ^° '°"^' " " '^ «"- «"dthat the eloquenee of those days stood higher thanours. No more have I any objection to thatSrt ofh^argument in which he comes to the ,x,int, and acknowle-Jges that not only at different but at the sameepochs more types of eloquence than one have madetheir appearance. But just as in Attic oratory ?hepalm is awarded to Demosthenes, while next in ^rdercome Aeschines, Hype-ides, Lysias, and Lvcurffusand yet this era of eloquence isV universa7conrnt

consKlered as a whole the best ; so at Rome !t wasCcero who outdistanced the other speakers of h"sown day,while Calvus and Asinius and Caesar andCaelms and Brutus are rightly classed both above tl" ir

Intt face^r,"^
above tho,e wl,o came after tl>em.

that ther?
g^»eric agreoment it is unimportant

tiiat there are special points of diiference. Calvus is

TtZl^cTv'
'^''"'"' '""'^ rhythmical, Caesar morestately, Caelius more pungtnt, Brutus more dignifiedc.eer« moreimpassioned,fuIIer,and more forceful; yetthey al

1 exlnbit the same heal thfulness ofstyle, to sucl.an cxtent that if you take upall their speeclles at "heame time you will fi„d that, in spite of diversHy oftalent there is a certain family likeness in taste and
«sp.ratjon. As to their mutual recriminations,-a."d
there do occur m their correspondence some passapes
that reveal the bad blood the're was between thTmflthat is to be charged against them notaso.ator3, butas human be.ngs. With Calvus and Asinius-yes, and
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Ciceronem credo solitns et invidere et livere et

ceteris humanae iniimutatis vitiis adfici : solum inter

hos arbitror Brutum non malignitate nec invidia, sed

simpliciter et ingenue iudicium animi sui detexisse.

An ille Ciceroni invideret, qui mihi videturneCaesari

quidem invidisse ? Quod ad Servium Calbam et

C. Laelium attinet, et si quos alios antiquiorum agit-

are Aper^ non destitit, non exigit defensorem, cum

fatear quaedam eloquentiae eorun. ut nascenti adhuc

nec satis adultae defuisse.

26 Ceterum si omisso optimo illo et perfectissimo gen-

ere eloquentiae eligenda sit furma dicendi, malim

hevcle C. Gracchi impetum aut L. Crassi maturitatem

quam calamistros Mi) jcenatis aut tinnitus Gallionis :

adeo melius est orationem vel hirta toga induere

quam fucatis et meretriciis vestibus insigrin . Neque

enim oratorius iste, immo hercle ne virilis quidem

cultus est, quo pleriquc temporum nostrorum actores

ita utuntur ut iascivia verborum et levitate senten-

tiarum et hcentia compositionis histrionales modos

exprimant. Quodque vix auditu fas esse debeat,

laudis et gloriae et ingenii loco plerique iactant ^.aitari

saltarique commentarios suos ; unde oritur illa foeda

1 See note 44, p. 140.
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with Cicero himself-it was quite usual. I take it m

them who showtJ no rancour and no ^11-*^? Tnstra,ghtforward an<I ingenuous fashion he spokeoi"wliat was m his mind. Was it likelv thaV kL?would have any ill-will for Ciceror ^'h^^he does

j^'^.>0£efrK}tS
^^^^^^:^:::^.:^-^^^-^

If, however, one had to ehoose a stvle withoi.ttakmg absolutely ideal stai.dards of elore„r "toHccount. I should certainly prefer the fiery spiri" ofGams Gracchus or the melloVness of Luc us C assusto he eoxcombry of a Maecenas or the jing e ja„Tof tt Galho
;
forit is undoubtedlj better to clothi whi!

parad^Tt Tn 7 '^^"
T ™"''''' '«""-pu„ tha^''"»'

rhere i a / h- ^"^"''r'""'^
«"'"^ "^ » courtesan!Ihere is a iashion much i„ vogue with auitr

»

number of counsel nowadays that m beTts a^prator.and is indeed scarce worthy eve„ of a ma„rhey make it their aim, by w. tonness of kn.
2""

by shallow-pated conceits. and by irreirular armnlment, to produce the ihythms of^sta7e^darci„g ald

uchTth*'''^ "."f" "i
'"^ ^^''^">^d even "o^ have

to, as though that were somethimr creditabl/
distinguished, a„d clever. This is tlie origl^ of

m

^i-

f !!li
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et prBepostcrn, st-d tnmfii freijuons exclamntio', ut

oratores nostri tcnere ilicere, histrioncs discrte saltare

dicantur. Equidem non negavcrim Cnssium Severum,

quem solum Apcr nostcr nominnre nusus est, si iis

eomimrctur qui postcn fucrunt, jiossc orntorcm vocnri,

qunmqunm in mngna iMirtc lil)rorun\ suoruni plus bilis

hubeat quam sjuiguinis ;
prinms enim contenipto

ordine rerum, omissii modestin nc pudorc verborum,

ipsis etinm quibus utitur nrmis incom|H)situs et studio

feriendi i)lerumque dcicctus, non pu){iint, sed rixntur.

Ceterum, ut dixi, sequentibus com])iiratus et varietate

eruditionis et lcporc urbaiiitntis et i])snrum virium rob-

ore multum cctcros superat, quorum ncmincm A])er

nominare et velut in aciem educere sustinuit. Ego

autera exspectabam ut incusato .'Vsinio et Caelio et

Calvo aliud nobis agmen produceret, pluresque vel

certe totidem nominaret, ex quibus alium Ciceroni,

alium Caesari, singulis deinde singulos opponeremus.

Nunc detrectasse nominatim antiquos oratores con-

tentjs neminem sequentium laudare ausus est nisi in

publicum et in commune

—

\eritus, credo, ne multos

ofTenderet si paucos excer))sisset. Quotus enim

quisque scholnsticorum non hac sua persuasione

1 SeeDote4S, p. 140.
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the e|.iKr«in, ,,o slminefi.l m.d s<. wronir-headed

auemlv-'''''^^:"''','''''"'''''^-
""' '"•»°- ''»"-« "o-S ^"

.

^ '•«'"enoe to Ca.ssius Severu,, who
.» the only om. our friend A,Hr venturcd to name, Ishould not cre to de..y that, if he i, compared withthose who came afler him, I. nay be ca led « ^«1
orator, tl.ou«l. „ considerable portfon of h com,"si

good red bloo.l. Cassiu, was tl.e first to tre.t liKhtly

propnety a..d restrai.it of utterance. H- s u.4ilful .n the use of the wea,K,ns of his chc a^d so

LT";: i**'"'
*'"" '"^/1""- frequentlv lose" h"Iwla. ce. So, .nstead of bei.iif a warrior he is

snn,,ly a brawler. A: alrea.Iy stated, l.o^t^r, compared w.th thosc who came atter him he is frahrd
wt a?.

'"
"k-"""'"'

'-"""'^."' th'e charm of l^w.t, and ,n sheer strength «nd pith. Aper couldnotpreva.l on himselfto name any'ofthose s'!.ccess„rsof Cass.us, «nd to bring them into the firinK-lineMy expectat.on, on the other hand, was that aftercensunng As.nius and Caeliu, «nd Calvus, he wouldbnng along another squad, and would name a greateror at least an cqual nuinber from whom we n.ight
p.t one aga.nst Cicero, another against Caesar. and

InsteaTif thT'"K'* '='"""P*°»' throughout the list.

iTrZl !Tl'^
*"" restricteo himself toacriticismof certain stated orators amongthe ' ancients,' withoutventunng tp commend anyof their successo^s.exceptm the most general terms. He was afraid. I fancyof g.v.ng ottence to many by specifying only a fewWhy, a most all our professional rhetoricians plume

themselves on their pet conviction that each of them

f.|
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fruitur, ut se ante Ciceronem nunieret, sed plane

post Gabinianum ?

At ego non verebor * nominare singulos, quo faeilius

propositis exemplii adpareat quibus gradibus fracta

sit et deminuta eloquentia."

27 " Adpara te " ' inquit Maternus " et potius exsolve

promissum. Neque enin- ''oc colligi desideramus,

dist.tiores esse antiquos, quod apud me quidem in

confesso est, sed causas exquirimus quas te solitum

tractare paulo ante dixisti plane mitior et eloquentiae

temporum nostrorum minus iratus, antequam te Aper

offenderet maiores tuos lacessendo."

"Non sum " inquit "offensus Apri mei disputa-

tione, nec vos offendi decebit, si quid forte aures

vestras perstringat, cum sciatis hanc esse eius modi

sermonum legem, iudicium animi citra damnum

adfectus proferre."

"Perge" inquit Maternus "et cum de antiquis

loquaris, utere antiqua libertate, a qua vel magis

degencravimus quam ab eloquentia."

88 Et Messalla, " Non reconditas, Materne, causas re- 1

quiris, nec aut tibi ipsi aut huic Secundo vel huic |

Apro ignotas. etiam si mihi partes adsignatis pro-

ferendi in medium quae omnes sentimus. Quis

> J .- note 46, p. 140.

2 See note 47, p. 140.
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!L!?i
^- T"^^^

"s superior to Cicero, though dis-
tinctly mferior to Gabinianus.

"f shall not hesitate, on the other hand, to name
nd.v.duals m order to show, by the citation of
mstances, the successive s. ,ges in the decHne and
rali ot eloquence.

Thereupon Maternus exckimed : "Get ready. and
rather make good your promise. We do not wantyou to lead up to the conclusion that the ancients
exceled us in eloquence. I regard that as an estab-

of the dechne. You said a little while ago that this
forms a frequent subject of consideration with you •

tliat was when you were in a distinctly milder frame
ot mmd, and not so greatly incensed against con-
temporary eloquence,-in fact, before Aper gaveyou
a shock by his attack on your ancestors."
"My good friend Aper's discourse did not shock

me, Messalla replied, "and no more must you be
shocked by anything that may chance to grate upon

^f^^IJ"?: /°" ''""^ *'"'* it *s the rule in talks
ot th.s kmd to speak out one's inmost convictions
without prejudice to friendly feeling."

" Go o.,," said Mater..us, " and in dealing with the
meii of olden times see that you avail yourself of
al the old-fashioned outsimkenness which we have
tallen away from even more than we have from
eloquence.

"My dear Rraternus," Messalla continued, "the
reasons you ask for are not far to seek. You kno«r
them yourself, and our good friends Secundus and
Aper know them too, though you want me to take
the rflle of the person who holds forth on views that
are common to all of us. Everybody is aware that it

87
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enim ignorat et eloquentiam et ceteras artes desciv-

isse ab illa vetere gloria non inopia hominum, sed

desidia iuventutis et neglegentia parentum et in-

scientia praecipientium et oblivione moris antiqui ?

quae mala priinum in urbe nata^ mox per Italiam

fusa, iam in provincias manant. Quamquam vestra

vobis notiora sunt : ego de urbe et his propriis ac

vemaculis vitiis loquar, quae natos statim excipiunt

et per singulos aetatis gradus cumulantur, si prius de

severitate ac disciplina maiorum circa educandos

formandosque liberos pauca praedixero.

Nam pridem suus cuique filius, ex casta parente

natus, non in cellula emptae nutricis, sed gremio ac

sinu matris educabatur, cuius praecipua laus erat

tueri domum et inservire liberis. Eligebatur autem

maior aliqua natu propinqua, cuius probatis spect-

atisque moribus omnis eiusdem familiae suboles

committeretur ; coram qua neque dicere fas erat

quod turpe dictu, neque faeere quod inhonestum

factu videretur. Ac non studia modo curasque, sed

remissiones etiam lususque puerorum sanctitate

quadam ac verecundia temperabat. Sic Comeliam

Gracchorum, sic Aureliam Caesaris, sic Atiam Augusti

praefuisse educationibus ac produxisse principes

liberos accepimus. Quae disciplina ac severitas eo

pertinebat ut sincera et integra et nullis pravitatibus
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upbnnging and training of their chUdren
**""

the^ea-;?0^ 'SenoThK„^^;,«
house; in the presence of such an one no base wo"d

deSdolf r!?
""'?"' 'r^ offence,a„d no wZgaeed done Rehgiously and with the utmost delicacvshe regu ated not only the serious tasks ofhervouS

It wfr- ^'V^"" '«'«''«°n« al=o and theirCmes

ireVAerihr z:at- "-r^'
*^'

Aure,i th.tofCaesar!';tifrftUtJ:?ht^^^^^^^^^

Thi ofe:t7f"ir
*"'°^' theirVi„ce]/cLdrrine object ot this rigorous system was that th^natur«I d.sposition of every chil/, while^t"! sound at
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detorta unius cuiusque natura toto statim pectore

arriperet artes honestas, et sive ad rem militarem sive

ad iuris scientiam sive ad eloquentiae studium in-

clinasset, id solum ageret, id universum hauriret.

29 At nunc natus infans delegatur Graeculae alicui

ancillae, cui adiungitur unus aut alter ex omnibus

servis, plerumque vilissimus nec cuiquam serio minis-

terio adcommodatus. Horum fabulis et erroribus

teneri statim et rudes animi imbuuntur ; nec quis-

quam in tota domo pensi habet quid coram infante

domino aut dicat aut faciat. Quin etiam ipsi parentee

nec probitati neque modestiae parvulos adsuefaciunt,

sed lasciviae et dicacitati,perquae paulatimimpudentia

Inrepit et sui alienique contemptus. lam vero propria

et peculiaria huius urbis vitia paene in utero matris

concipi mihi videntur, histrionalis favor et gladia-

toruni equorumque studia : quibus occupatus et ob-

sessus animus quantulum loci bonis artibus relinquit ?

Quotum quemque invenies qui domi quicquam aliud

loquatur? Quos alios adulescentulorum sermones

excipimus, si quando auditoria intravimus ? Ne prae-

ceptores quidem ullas crebriores cum auditoribus suis
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the core and unteinted, not warped as yet by anvV.C.OUS tendencies, might at once lay hold^w th heart

fts brnt Zl'^"°"t
acco™plishmeLs. anrlhethe«s bent was towards the army, or the law or th^

ZTs^U f'^r'^^'.
•"«''* "^*^« that^!rs'ole aLand its all-absorbing interest.

"Nowadays, on the otherhand, our children arehanded over at their birth to some silly Ht le Greekserv.ng.maid, with a male slave, who mVbe any „neto help her,-quite frequentlv the most worthkssmember oJ the whole establishment, i.icomp^tent forany senous service. It is from the foolish Tittle.UtUepf such persons that the children reeeive theireaHiet

xrnnd';!: *"" ""'""^ "- ^«11,^2untormed
,
and there is nota soul in the whole hou<iewho eares a jot what he says or does in the ^0^of .ts hspmg little lord. Yes, and the parents them!selves make no effort to train their ^11^0«« Tn

tr»r 1. \ f*^ *'?,'' Pertness, i„ which they comegradually o lose all sense of shame, and alfresTctboth for themselves and for other people. Agllnthere are the peculiar and characteristic vices ofth.s metropolis of ours, taken on, «s it seems to mea most m the mother's womb,_the passTon for pkyactors, and the mania for gladiatorial shows and horsd^racng; and when the mind is engrossed in such

toTn/::hersu^U%ttt:;r^^^^^^^^

are ju^t as bad. VVith theS! too, -h ZioT:^^matenal for goss.p with their classes more frequen?Ivthananyothers; for it is not by the strictadmSZ
91
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fabulas habent ; colligunt enim discipulos non severi-

tate disciplinae nec ingenii experiraento, sed ambit-

ione salutationum et inlecebris adulationis.

30 Transeo prima discentium elementa, in quibus et

ipsis parum laboratur : nec in auctoribus cognoscendis

nec in evolvenda antiquitate nec in notitia vel rerum

vel hominum yel temporum satis operae insumitur.

Sed expetuntur quos rhetoras vocant ; quorum pro-

fessio quando primum in hanc urbem introducta sit,

quamque nullam apud maiores nostros auctoritatem

habuerit, statim <licturus referam necesse est animum

ad eam disciplinam qua usos esse eos oratores ac-

cepimus quorum infinitus labor et cotidiaiia meditatio

et in omni genere studiorum adsiduae exercitationes

ipsorum etiam '^ontinentur libris. Notus est vobis

utique Ciceronis liber qui Brutus inscribitur, in cuius

extrema parte (nam prior commemorationem veterum

oratorum habet) sua initia, suos gradus, suae elo-

vuentiae velut quandam educationem refert : se

apud Q. Mucium ius civile didicisse, apud Philonem

Academicum, apud Diodotum Stoicum omnes philo-

sophiae partes penitus hausisse ; neque iis doetoribus

contentum quorum ei copia in urbe contigerat,

Achaiam quoque et Asiam peragrasse, ut omnem
omnium artium varietatem complecteretur, Itaque

hercle in libris Ciceronis deprehendere licet non

geometriae, non rousicae, non grammaticae, non
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every department of study are referred tnTn .1 •

own published works Yo„ 7J „f J?
*''^""

us how he stud ed civil law with n iu .

"^ '*"?

thoroughly absorbed philosophT i„ ^aintT'dt'. "f

whn h .'
""'' ""' ''^'"S ^""^'^ed with the teacherswho had been accessible to him at Rome, hVwent t„Greece,and travelled also through Asia ^^„0" n

Zt\ fT''""'f ^ ''°™('^-'>ensive° training i^ eve^yvar ety ofknowledge. Hence it comes that i„ Cicero^works one may detect the fact that he was notWkmg „. a knowledge of mathematics, of ^1^0'
* See p"*" "* •

li;

I note 48, p, m.
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denique ulliu8 ingenuae artis scientiam ei defuiise.

IUe dialecticae subtiliUtem, ille moralis partis utilit-

atem, ille rerum motus causasque cognoverat. Ita

est enim, optimi viri, ita : ex multa eruditione et

plurimis artibus et omnium rerum scientia exundat

et exuberat illa admirabilis eloquentia ; neque oratoris

vis et facultas, sicut ceterarum rcrum, angustis et

brevibus terininis cluditur, sed is est orator qui de

omni quaestione pulchre et ornate et ad perauadend-

um apte dicere pro dignitate rerum, ad utilitatem

temporum, cum voluptate audientium possit.

H 1 Hoc sibi illi veteres persuaserant, ad hoc efficiendum

intellegebant opus esse, non ut in rhetorum scholis

declamarent, nec ut fictis nec uUo modo ad veritatem

accedentibus controversiis linguam modo et vocem

exercerent, sed ut iis artibus pectus iraplerent in

quibus de bonis ac malis, de honesto et turpi, de

iusto et iniusto disputatur; haec enim est oratori

subiecta ,">d dicendum materia. Nam in iudiciis fere

de aequitate, in deliberationibus de utililate, in lattda-

tionibus • de honestate disserimus, ita tamen ut plerum-

que haec in vicem misceantur : de quibus copiose et

varie et omate nemo dicere potest nisi qui cognovit

naturam humanam et vim virtutum pravitatemque

1 See note 49, p. 111.
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natural phenomen'! ^4e, mvtTf""''/"«i"*
"^

and activity is*^ not as Ts J^ "^*"-- \f""ction

Ihis was fully understood bv the mp., „*•<•

debate upon advantaire iTZf " *"
'""*°''y °*^

cha.eteiugh tZ^l^i^s^Z^/^^
te.s/uVneStiSzsr*°r
he ha. ^ade a study ofhu^a^riairfc^^

i)S
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vitiorum et intellectum eorum quae nec in virtutibut

nec in vitiis numerantur. Ex his fontibus etiam illa

profluunt, ut faciliui iram iudicis vel instiget vel

leniat qui scit quid ira, et promptius ad miserationem

impellat qui scit quid sit misericordia et quibus animi

motibus concitetur. In his artibus cxercitationibus-

que versatus orator, sive apud infestos sive apud

cupidos sive apud invidentes sive apud tristes sive

apud timentes dicendum habuerit, tenebit venas

animorum, et prout cuiusque natura postulabit ad-

hil)ebit manum et temperabit orationem, parato omni

instrumento et ad omnem usum reposito. Sunt apud

quos adstrictum et collectum et singula statim arf;um-

enta con<.ludens dicendi genus plus fidei meretur:

apud !<os dedisse operam dialecticae proficiet. Alios

fusaet aequalis et ex communibus ducta sensibus oratio

magis delectat : ad hos permovendos mutuabimur a

Perii>ateticis aptos et in omnem disputationem paratos

iam locos. Dabunt Acadcmici pugnacitatem, Plato

altitudinem, Xeno2'hon iucunditatem ; ne Epicuri

quidem et Metrodori honestas quasdam exclamationes

adsumere nsque, prout res poscit, uti alienum erit

oratori. Neque enim sapientem informamus neque

Stoicorum comitem, secl eiim qiii quasJam arles
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rwks neither onTe,lde *?„.,?""'""''' "^ *''•»
vice. Thi.i,the«,un.efnn^ L 1*"! '""" °" «»•» "f

I» will be bett. r «ble eithe, f^ J"'"'»
'"''•' •"<?"

the resentn. »t of a jud^IXT^ ? »' '» ">«>'%
stand. compHMion and »k. ' *

.,
" ^" *•"• ""der.

your orator ha, m«de £ „° iT^' .

"' *° »"*^- "
b«nche. by study and nZ« ""?''"/ *'"• "'««
.ddres.hin,,elft7.roir„"7''''',T'''"''' '"« '»

."dience. whethlrh .Xr°er 'r1 fh''«''"'r«

.pprehensive.hewillfeplVhr' T '"-numoured or
them i„ eve^y oaTe as their oh''"''!'''"^^'" '""«"e
will give the righTtoreto wLfhT'"'. "=1"''"' "'"'

the various im?IeS°ofttJ^
v°in7'

'*=?'"«
hand for any «nd every pur.le Th^ *^ '"''"'^ *"

with whom^a co„cise7succncT;tvl o'
"^" ""'"'=

conviction, o„e that milcM »h. ^
. I"""^' ""•**

yield a rapid c^lS^^uVLT
'"w^^,"^»''-""'

atm^^a-kirrh^VL^^TH"*^^^^^^^^^
«peech. drawn frrrth^Vrninreafof^ '"" °1
experience

: in order to m.lf- •

'^ ""'Vcrsal

these we shall Cr^L from !hrp""'"'*"'*'°'' "P"»
stock arguments «,Zd 7^ the Penpatetics their

eithersideofrnyd'ission^'t;" ""^«'"^' '""^

the contribution of fh^ i 'i

^«•»tiveness will be

be nothing am™i„ a s^afew"" '
""^' """* *'"

of the excellent lpho£ of f
' «^ °""

''r''
«"»«

dorus, and apDlvi„rth?r^ "l-^P"'"™» «nd Metro-
U is 'not a pttr«VfThiros X~^^ImeaUng. „or a hangerJn „f th^ S^oS^buTtir,.';:
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haurire, omnes liWe debet. Ideoque et iuris dvilit

icientiaiii veteres oratores comprehendelMint, et gram-

matica musica geometria imbuel>antur. Incidunt enim

causae, plurimae quidem ac paene omnes, quibus iuris

notitia desideratur, plenieque auteni in quibus haec

quoque scienlia requiritur.

,13 Nec quisquam re8|iondeat sufficere ut ad tempus

simplex quiddam et uniforme dooeamur. Primum

enim aliter utimur propriiH, aliter commodatis, longe-

que interesse manifestum est possideat quis quae

profert an mutuetur. Deinde ipsa multarum artium

scientia etiam aliud agentes nos ornat, atque ubi

minime credas eminet et excellit. Idque non doctus

modo et prudens auditor, sed etiam populus intellegit,

ac statim ita laude prosequitur ut legitime studuisse,

ut per omnes eloquentiae numeros isse, ut denique

oratorem esse fateatur; quem non ]x>sse aliter exsist-

ere nec exstitisse umquam confirmo nisi eum qui,

tamquam in aciem omnjbus armis instructus, sic in

forum omnibus artibus armatus exierit. Quod adeo

neglegitur abhorum temporum diseras ut in actioni-

bus eorum huius quoque cotidiani sermonis foeda ac
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who, whlle he ouRht thorouKhly to «bsorb certain

•nce with hem «11. That i» the re«so„ why the or«to™of former d«y» n,«de « point of acquiring « knowledReof civil 1.W, while they receivcd « tiScture «Iso „f
literature.musicnnd m«them«tics. In the cnses th«tcome oncs w«y, wh«t is e8senti«l in most instancesndeed «Imost inv«ri«bly, is lcR^l knowledge, bu
here are oftcn others in which you are exin^ct^d t«bc well versed «Iso in thc subjects just mentioncdUo not let «ny one nrgue in reply that it U enouijh

hIJi' ."fi
,''"'''"' '","""" «traiffhtforward nnd

cle«rly defined issue in order to meet the c«se imn-e-

ofwhat belongs to oursclves is quite diffcrent from ouruse of wlmt we take on loan : there is obviously a widegulf betw-een owning what we give out and borrowing
t from others. In the next place, breadth of culture

Is an ornaraent tlint tells of itself even when one isnot makmg a point of it : it comes prcminently intoview where you would least expect it. This fact is
fuIly appreciated not only by the leamed «nd
sclioI.rly portion of the «udience, but «Iso by the r«nkand file. Ihey cheer the .pe.ker from the stnrt,
protestmg that he h.s been properly trained, that hehas gone through .11 the points of good oratory, and
that he 18, in short, an orator in the t.ue sense ofthe word

:
and such an one cannot be, .8 I maintain.

and never was any other than he who enters the lists
of debate with .11 the equipment of . man of le.minirhke . w.rrjor taking the field in fuU armonr. Ou^
clever speakers of to-day, however, lose sight of this
ideal to such an extent that one can detect in their
ple.d.ngs the shuneful and discreditable blemishes
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pudenda vitis deprehendantur ; ut ignorent leges,

non teneant senatus consulta, ius huiut civitatis i ultro

derideant, sapientiae vero studium et praecepta prud-

entium penitus reformident. In paucissimos sensus

et angustas sententias detrudunt eloquentiam velut

expulsam regno suo, ut quae olim omnium artium

domina puleherrimo comitatu pectora implebat, nunc
circumcisa et amputata, sine apparatu, sine honore,

paene dixerim sine ingenuitate, quasi una ex sordi-

dissimis artificiis discatur.

Ergo hanc primam et praecipuam causam arbitror

cur in tantum ab eloquentia antiquorum oratorum

recesserimus. Si testes desiderantur, quos potiores

nominabo quam apud Graecos Demosthenem, quem
studiosissimum Platonis auditorem fuisse memoriae
proditum est ? Et Cicero * his, ut opinor, verbis re-

fert, quidquid in eloquentia effecerit, id se non rheto-

rum officivM, sed Academiae spatiis consecutum. Sunt
aliae causae, magnae et graves, quas a vobis aperiri

aequum est, quoniam quidem ego iam meum munus
explevi, et quod mihi in consuetudine est, satis mult-

os offendi, quos, si forte haec audierint, certum

habeo dicturos me, dum iuris et philosophiae scient-

iam tamquam oratori necessariam laudo, ineptiis

meis plausisse."

83 Et Matemus " Mihi quidem " inquit " susceptum a

te munus adeo peregisse nondum videris ut incohasse

1 8ee note 60, p, 112.

* See noteSl.p. 142.
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senlte ?hlv ' *'**y,'"'Y« "» hoM "f tKe decrees of thf

of nhn
'"^°f ^«.«^"'«ftution.and as for the pursuitof philosophyand the sages' saws they regard themw^ downnght dismay. Eloquence is^by^them de

places and cramped conceits. She who in davs of

all the arts encircled by a brilliant retinue. ii now

S 1-1' ''»''»''»»''* said all her freedom and islearnt like any vulgar handicraft.

whvwi^K
''*'"] ^^" *°^ *'»« ""' »"d fo^^ ">«•» 'eason

dooIL/:?
degenerated to such an extent from theeloquence of the orators of old. If you want wit-

Sth'"'*
"''«•'«« evidence can /proTce thln

been one of Plato s most enthusiastic students > Our

that ?Zl° ''^u
"' *°°-^ *'""'' '» «° «««'y ^onls

"

not tr?J
'"^ he accomplished as an orator he owednot to the workshops of the rhetorician, but to thespacous precincts of the Aeademy. There are otherreasons, .mportant and weight/, which ought inall fairness to be unfolded byyou, since I have nowdone my part and have as usua^l put up theS ofquite a number, who will be sure to say, if my wordschance to reach their ears, that it is o^y in order toc^ up my own pet vanities that I have been extolling

totJSr.""'
'"" """ '"'"•'^"P''^ »^ indispensablf

have faded so far to fulfil the task you undertook

IZA^^f^ '"'"'V
beginning of it, and you havetraced out for us what I take to be nothing more
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tantum et velui vestigia ac liniamenta quaedam

ostendisse videaris. Nam quibus arlibus instrui veteres

oratores soliti sint dixisti, diHerentiamque nostrae

desidiae et inscientiae adversus acerrima et fecund-

issima eorum studia demonstrasti : cetera exspecto,

ut quem ad modum ex te didici quid aut illl scierint

aut nos nesciamus, ita hoc quoque cognoscam, quibus

exercitationibus iuvenes iam et forum ingressuri

confirmare et alere ingenia sua soliti sint. Neque

enim tantum arte et scientia, sed longe magis

facultate et ttsti eloquentiam contineri, nec tu, puto,

abnues et hi significare vultu videntur,"

Deinde cum Aper quoque et Secundus idem

adnuissent, Messalla quasi rursus incipiens

:

" Quoniam initia et semina veteris eloquentiae

satis demonstrasse videor, doeendo quibus artibus

antiqui oratores institui erudirique soliti sint,

persequar nunc exercitationes eorum. Quamquam

ipsis artibus inest exercitatio, nec quisquam percipere

tot tam varias ac i-eeonditas res potest, nlsi ut

scientiae meditatio, meditationi facultas, facultati

usus eloquentiae accedat. Per quae colligitur eand-

em esse rationem et percipiendi quae proferas

et proferendi quae perceperis. Sed si cui obscuri-

ora haec videntur isque scientiaui ab exercitatione
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than the bare outline of the subject. You have spoken,
it is true, of the accomplishments which formed a» a
rule the equipment of the orators of bygone days, and
you have set forth our indolence and ignorance in
strongcontrastto theirenthusiasticand fruitfulapplica-
tion. But I am looking for what is to come next. You
have taught me the extent of their knowledge and
our abysmal ignoraiice : what I want also to know
about is 1 e methods of training by which it was
customary for their young men, when about to enter
on professional life, to strengthen and develop their
intellectual powers. For the true basis of eloquence
is not theoretical knowledge only, but in a far greater
degree natural capacity and practical exercise. To
this view I ara sure you will not demur, and our
fnends here, to judge by theirlooks, seera to indicate
concurrence.

Both Aper and Secundus expressed agreement with
this statement, whereupon Messalla made what may
be called a fresh start. « Since I have given," he said,
" what seems to be a sufficient account of the first
beginnings and thegerms ofancient oratory, by setting
forth the branches on which the orators offormer days
were wont to base their training ai instruction, I shall
now proceed to take up their practical exercises.
And yet theory itself involves practice, and it is
impossible for any one to grasp so many diverse and
abstruse subjects, unless his theoretical knowledge is
re-enforced by practice, his practice by natural
ability, and his ability by experience of public speak-
ing. The inference is that there is a certain identity
between the method of assimilating what you express
and that ofexpressing what you have assimilated. But
if any one thinks this a dark saying, and wants to
separate theory from practice, he must at least admit

)03
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separatj illud certe concedet, iiutructuin et plenum
hls srtibns animum longe paratiorem ad eas exerdta-
tiones venturum quae propriae esse oratorum
videntur.

84 Ergo apud maiores nostros iuvenis ille qui foro et

eloquentiae parabatur, imbutus iam domestica dis-

ciplina, refertus honestis studiis, deducebatur a patre

vel a propinquis ad enm oratorem qui principem in

civitate locum obtinebat. Hunc sectari, hunc pro-
sequi, huius omnibus dictionibus interesse sive in

iudiciis sive in contionibus adsuescebat, ita ut alter-

cationes quoque exciperet et iurgiis interesset, utque
sic dixerim, pugnare in proelio disceret. Magiius
ex hoc ususj multum constantiae, plurimum iudicii

iuvenibus statim contingebat, in media lucestulenti-

bus atque inter ipsa discrimina, ubi nemo impune
stulte aliquid aut contrarie dicit quo minns et iudex

respuat et adversarius exprobret, ipsi denique advocati

aspementur. Igitur vera statim et incorrupU elo-

quentia imbuebantur; et quamquam unum seque-

rentur, Umen omnes eiusdem aetatis patronos in

plurimis et causis et iudiciis cognoscebant ; habeb-

antque ipsius populi diversissimarum aurium copiam,

ex qua facile deprehenderent quid in quoque vel proba-

retur vel displiceret. Ita nec praeceptor deerat, optim-
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such theoretical knowledge will come better prepared
to the prachcal exercises which are commonly re-

*"Ir,tr ,?
'.''* dutinctive training of the orator.

Well then, in the good old days the younir manwho was destined for the oratory of the bar, afterre^img the rudiments of a sound tralning at home.and stonng hiF mind with liberaJ culture, was taken
by his father,or his relations, and placed under the
care of some orator who held . leading position atRome. The youth had to get the habit of following
his patron about, of escorting him in public, of suiS
porting him at all his appearances as a speaker.
wheUier m the law courts or on the platform, hearing
also his word-combats at first hand, standing by him ii
his duelluig!. and leaming, as it were, to fight in the
fighting-lme. It was a method that secured at once
tor the young stndents a considerable amount of
expenence, great self-possession, and a goodly store
of sound judgment : for they carried on their studies
in the liglit uf open day, and amid the very shock of
battle, under conditions in which any stupid or ill-
advised statement brings prompt retribution in the
snape of the judge s disapproval, taunting criticism
trom your opponent—yes, and from your own sup-
porters expressions of dissatisfaction. So it was a
genuine and unndulterated eloquence that they were
initiated in from the very first ; and though they at-
tached themselves to a single speaker, yet they got toknow all the contemporary members of the bar in a
great variety of both civil and criminal cases. More-
over a public meeting gave them the opportunity of
noting marked divergences of taste, so that they could
easiiy detect what commended itself in the case of
each individual speaker, and what on the other hand
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U8 quidein et electissimus, qui fadem eloquentiae,

non imaginem praestaret, nec adTcrsaril et aemuli

ferro, non mdibus diraicantes, nec auditorium semper

plenum, semper novum^ ex invidis et faventibus, ut

nec bene nec mak dicta dissimularentur. Scitis enim

magnara illam et duraturam eloquentiae faraam non

minus in diversis subselliis parari quam suis; inde

quin immo eOnstantius surgere, ibi fidelius corrob

.

orari. Atque hercule sub eius modi praeceptoribus

iuvenis ille de quo loquimur, oratorum discipulus,

fori auiiltor, sectator iudiciorum, eruditus et adsue-

factus alienis experimentis, cui cotidie audienti notae

leges, non novi iudicum vultus, frequens in oculis

consv.etudo contionura, saepe cognitae populi aures,

sive accusationem susceperat sive defensionera, solus

statim et unus cuicumque causae par erat. Nono

decimo aetatis anno L. Crassus C. Carbonem, uno et

vicensirao Caesar Dolabellam, altero et vicensiroo

Asinius ^'ollio C. Catonem, non raultum aetate

antecedens Calvus Vatinium iis orationibus insecuti

sunt quas hodie quoque * cum admiratione legimus.

At nunc adulescentuli nostri deducuntur in scholas

* See note 52, p. U2.
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faUed to please. In this way they could conmiand,
firetly, a teacher, and him the best and choiceat ot
Ws kind, one who could show forth the true featurei
of eloquence, and not a weak imitation ; secondly,
opponents and antagonists, who fought with swords,
not with wooden foils ; and thirdly, an audience
always numerous and always different, c-mposed of
friendly and unfriendly critics, who would not let any
points escape them, whether good or bnd. For the
oratorical renown thatis great and lastingis built up,
as you know, quite as much among the opposition
benches as on those of one's own side ; indeed, its
growth in that quarter is sturdier, and takes root
more firmly. Yes, under such instructors the young
man who is the subject of this discourse, the pupil of
real orators, the listener in the forum, the close
attendant on the law courts, trained to his work in
the school of other peopIe's efforts, who got to know
his law by hearing it cited every day, who became
familiar with the faces on the bench, who made the
practice of public meetings a subject of constant
contemplation, and who had many oppurtunities of
studying the vagaries of the popular taste,—such a
youth, whether he undertook to appear as prose-
cutor or for the defence, was competent right away
to deal with any kind of case, alone and unaided.
Lucius Crassuswas only eighteen when he impeached
Gaius Carbo, Caesar twenty when he undertook the
prosecution of Dolabella, Asinius PoUio Iwentv-one
when he attacked Gaius Cat», and Calvus not much
older when he prosecuted Vatinius. The speeches
they delivered on those occasions are read to this day
with admiration.

"But nowadays our boys are escorted to the
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istorum qui rhetoies vocantur, quot paulo ante

Ciceronis tempora exstitisse nec placuisse maioribus

nostris ex en manifestum est quod a Crasso et

Domitio censoribus cludere, ut ait Cicero, 'ludum

impudentiae ' iussi sunt. Sed ut dicere institueram,

deducuntur in scholas de quibus ^ non facile dixerim

utrumne locus ipse sn condiscipuli an genus

studiorum plus mali ingeniis adferant. Nam in

loco nihil reverentiae est, tciUcet in quem* nemo

nisi aeque imperitus intrat; in condiscipulis nihil

profectus, cum pueri inter pueros et adulescentuli

inter adulescentulos pari securitate et dicant et

audiantur ; ipsae veto exercitationes magna ex parte

contrariae. Nempe enim duo genera materiarum

apud rhetoras tractantur, suasoriae et controversiae.

Ex his suasoriae quidem etsi, tamquam plane leviores

et minus prudentiae exigentes, pueris delegantur,

controversiae robustioribus adsignantur,—quales, per

fidem, et quam incredibiliter compositae ! Sequitur

autem ut materiae abhorrenti u veritate declamatio

quoque adhibeatur. Sic fit ut tyrannicidarum prae-

mia aut vitiatarum ^lectiones aut pestilentiae

remedia aut incesta matrum aut quidquid in schola

1 See note 64, p. 142.

« Seo uote 55, p. 142.
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schools of the so-called ' professors of rhetoric '—

of Cicero but failed to find favour with our forefathers
as is obvious from the fact that the censors Crassus and
Uoniitius ordered them to shut down what Cicero
calls their ' school of shamelesKness.' « They are es
corted, as I was saying, to these schools, of which it

.^? II . ,
*" \"y 'T'"* " ""•«* preji-.dicial to their

intellectual growth, the place itself, or their fellow-
scholars, or the studies they pursue. The place has
notinng about it that commands respect,--no one
enters it who is not as ignorant as the rest; there isno profit ,n the sodetyof the scholars, since theyare
all either boys or young men who are equally devoid
ot any feehng of responsibility whether they Uke the
iloor or provide an audienee; and the exercises in
which they eugage largely defeat their own objects.
You are of course aware that there are two kinds
of subject-matter handled by these professors, the
Uel,berat,ve and the disputatious. Now while as
regards the former, it is entrusted to mere boys', as
being obviously of less importance and not making
such demands on the judgment, the more mature
scholars are asked to deal with the latter,—but, good
lieavens

!
what poor quality is shown in their themes,

and how unnaturally they are made up ! ihen in
addition to the subject-matter that is so remote from
real lite, there is the bombastic style in which it is
presented. And so it comes that themes like these

:

'the reward of the king-killer,' or 'the outraged
maids altematives,' or 'a remedy for the plague

'

or ' the incestuous mother,' and all the other topics
that are treated every day in the school, but seldom

* Soe note 53, p. 142.

|l|
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cotidie agitur, in foro vel raro vel numquam,

ingentibus verbi» prosequantur : cum ad vero» iudices

ventum ... *

36 ... rem cogitare; nihil humile, "nihil abiectum

eloqui poterat. Magna eloquentia, sicut flamma,

materi/t alitur et motibus excitntur et urendo clarescit.

Eadem ratio in nostra quoque civitate antiquonim

eloquentiam provexit. Nam etsi horum quoque

temporura oratores ea consecuti sunt quae composita

et quieta et beata re publica tribui fa» erat, tamen

illa perturbatione ac licentia plura sibi adsequi

videl>antur, cum mixtis omnil)us et moderatore uno

carentibus tantura quisque orator saperet quantum

erranti populo persuadere poterat. Hinc leges

adsiduae et populare nomen, hinc contiones magis-

tratuum paene pemoctantium in rostris, hinc accusa-

tiones potentium reorum et adsignatae etiam domibus

inimicitiae, hinc procerum factiones et adsidua senatus

adversus plebem certamina. Quae singula etsi dis-

trahebant rem publicam, exerceljant tamen illorum

temporum eloquentiam et magnis cumulare praemiis

videbantur, quia quanto quisque plus dicendo pot-

erat, tanto facilius honores adsequebatur, tanto

magis in ipsis honoribus collegas suos anteibat,

tanto plus apud principes gratiae, plus auctoritatis

1 8ee note 56, p. 142.
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With him it was «n impossibility to mve forth anv
utterance th.t w«. triviil or commonSace Gr"^^
oratory is like a fl.me : it needs fuel to Ld t.move-
menttofanit.anditbrightensasitburns.

At Home too the eloquence ofour forefathers owed
its development to the same conditions. For «I-though the orators .of to-day have also succeededn obt».mng all the influence that it would be proper
oaUowthemundersettled,peaceable,andprosperSus

pol.t.cal cond.t.ons,yet their predecessors in^hosedays of unrest and unrestraint thought they could

tltSTh T""" "k""'. "i
thegeneral fermJnt andw^thout the strong hand of a single ruler, a speaker's

pol.tical wisdom was measured by his i^wer of carry-mg conv.et.on to the unstoble populace. This was thesource of the constant succession of measures putforward by champ.ons of the peoi,le's rights, of theharangues of state officials who almosrspent then.ght on the hustings, of the impeachments of
powerful cnm.nals and hereditary feuds betweenwhole families, of schisms among t^e aristocracy a^S
never-end.ng str..ggles between the senate and the
coramons. All this tore the commonwealth in piecesbut .t provided a sphere for the oratory of those daysand heaped on it what one saw were vast rewar.^.
Ihe more .nfluence a man could wield by his .x>wers

office, the further d.d he, when in office, outstrip hiscoUeagues m the race for precedence, the more didhe ga.n favou- with *l.e great, authority with the
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•pud patrcf, plus notitUe ae nominii •pud plebem

parabat. Hi clientelis etiam exterarum nationum

redundabant, hos ituri in provinciai magittratus

reverebantur, hos reversi colebant, hos et praeturae

et consuliitus vocarc ultro videl»ntur, hi ne privati

quidem sine polestate erant, cum et {wpulum et

lenatum consilio et auctoritate regerent. Quin immo

sibi pcrsuaserant neminem sine eloquentia aut adse-

qui posse in civitate aut tueri conspicuum et eminent-

em locum : nec mirum, cum etiam inviti ad populum

producerentur, cum parum esset in senatu breviter

censere, nisi qui ingenio et eloquentia sententiam

suam tueretur, cum in aliquam iuvidiam aut crimen

vocati sua voce respondendum haberent, cum testi-

monia quoque in iudiciis publicis non absentes nec per

tabellam dare,8ed coram et praesentes dicerecogerent-

ur. Ita ad summa eloquentiae praemia magna etiam

necessitas accedebat ; et quo modo disertum haberi

pulchnim et gloriosum, sic contra mutum et elinguem

videri deforme habebatur.

37 Ergo non minus rubore quam praemiis stimulaban-

tur ne clientulorum loco potius quam patronorum

numerarentur, ne traditae a maioribus necessitudines
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enate, and luune uid fiune with the commun |ieo|ile.

These were the men who had whole nAtions of
foreiKiiera undcr their protection, leveral ut a time

;

the men to whom state ofliciaU presented their
humble duty on the eve of their departure to take
up the govemment of a province, and to whoni thejr
paid their respects on their retum ; the men who,
without any effort on their own part, seemed to have
praetorships and consulates at their beck and cull

;

the men who even when out of office wcre in povrer,
seeing that by their advice and authority they could
bend both the senate and the people to their will.

With them moreover it was a conviction Ihat without
eloquence it was impossible for any one eithcr to
attain to a position of distinction anil prominence in
tbe community, or to maintain it : and no wonder they
cherished this conviction, when they were called
on to appear in pubUc even when they would rather
not, when it was not enough to move a brief r»solu-
tion in the sen«ce, unless one made good one's
opinion in an able speech, when persons who had in
some way or other incurred odium, or ^lse were
definitely charged with some offence, had to put in
an appearance in person, when moreover evidence in
criminal trials had to be given not indirectly or by
affidavit, but personally and by word of mouth. So
it was that eloquence not only led to great rewards,
but was also a sheer necessity ; and just as it was
considered great and glorious to have the reputation
of being a good speaker, so, on the other hand, it was
accounted discreditai)le to be inarticulate and incap-
able of utteraiice.

"Thus it was a sense ofshame quite as much as mate-
rial reward that gave them an incenlive. They wanted
toberankedwithpatronsratherthan jwordependents;
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ad alios trausirent, ne tiimqiiam inertcs et non sufiec-

turi honoribus iiut non impetrarent aut impetratos

male tuerentur. Nescio an venerint in manus vestras

haee vetera (juae et in anticjuariorum bibliothecis

adhucmanentet cummaximeaMueianocontrahuntur,

ac iara undecim, ut opinor, Actorum libris ct tribus

Epistuhirum composita ct edita sunt. Ex his intcllegi

potest Cn. Ponipeium et M. Cr.issum non viribus modo

et arrais, sed ingenio quoque et oratione vahiisse ; Len-

tuUts et Metellos et Lucullos et Curiones et ceteram

proccrum raanura multum in his studiis opcrae curae-

que posuisse, nec quemquam illis temporibus magnam

jwtentiam sine ahqua eloquentia consecutura.

His accedebat splendor reorum ct magnitudo causa-

rura, quae et ipsa plurimura eloquentiae praestant.

Nara multum interest utrumne de furto aut formula

et interdicto dicendum habeas, an de ambitu coraitio-

rura, de expihitis sociis et civibus trucidatis. Quae

raala sicut non accidere meHus est, isque optimus civi-

tatis status habendus in quo nihil tale patimur, ita cum

accidereut itigentem eloquentiae materiam sul)rainis-

trabant. Crescit cnim cum amphtudine rerum vis in-

genii, uec quisquam claram et inlustrem orationem
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they could not bear to let uiljcrittil cu:i uections j^ass

into the liands of stranger ; ; ud tiicy liadtoavoid the
reputation for ajKithy and •nf,>i!i|H-te),ce that would
eitiier keep tlieni froni obtaining otfiLC or niake thtir
otticial careers a failure. I woudor if you have seen
the ancient records wliich are still extant in the
libraries of collectors, and wliich are even now being
compiled by Mucianus: they iiave already been ar-
ranged and edited in elcven volumes, I think, of Pro-
ceedings and five of Letters. They make it clear that
Gnaeus Pompeius and Marcus Crassus rose to [Mwer
not only as warriors and men of might, but also by
their talent for oratory ; that the Lentuli and the
Metelli and the Luculli and the Curios and all the
great ct)mpany of our nobles devoted great care and
attention to these pursuits ; and tliat in their day no
one attained to great influence without some gift of
eloquence.

" There was a further advantage in the high rank
of the persons who were brought to trial and the
iraportance of the interests involved, factors which
are also in a great degree cdndueive to eloquence.
For it makes a good deal of difference whether you
are briefed to speak about a case of theft, or a rule of
procedure, and the provisional order of a magistrate,
or aI)OUt electioneerlng practices, the robbery of a
province, and the murder of fellow-citizens. It is

better, of course, that such horrors sbould not occur
at all, and we must regard that as the most enviable
political condition in which we are not liable to any-
thing ofthe kind. Yet when these things did happen,
they furnished the orators of the day with ample
material. Hand in hand with the importance of the
theme goes the growing ability to cope with it, and
it is a sheer impossibility for any one to produce a
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efficere potest nisi qui causam parem invenit. Non,

opinor, Demosthenem orationes inlustrant quas ad-

versus tutores suos composuit, nec Ciceronem magnum
oratorem P, Quintius defensus aut Licinius Archias

faciunt : Catilina et Milo et Verres et Antonius hanc

illi famam circumdederunt, non quia tanti fuit ' rei

publicae malos ferre cives ut uberem ad dicendum

materiam oratores haberent, sed, ut subinde admoneo,

quaestionis memineriraus sciamusque nos de ea re loqui

quae facilius turbidis et inquietis temporibus exsistit.

Quis ignorat utilius ac melius esse frui pace quam bello

vexari ? plures tamen bonos proeliatores bella quam

pax ferunt. Similis eloquentiae condicio. Nam quo

saepius steterit tamquam in acie quoque plures et in-

tulerit ictus et exceperit quoque maiores adversarios

acrioresque pugnas sibi ipsa desumpserit, tanto altior

et excelsior et iUis nobilitata discriminibus in ore

hominum agit, quorum ea natura est ut secura velint

perictilosa mirentur *.

38 Transeo ad formam et consuetudinem veterum

iudiciorum. Quae etsi nunc aptior exstiterit^, elo-

quentiam tamen illud forum magis exercebat, in quo

nemo intra paucissimas perorare horas cogebatur

et liberae comperendinationes erant et modnm in

1 Seenote57, p.H4.
* Seenote 58, p. 141,

» See noie 69, p. 144.
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great «nd glorious oration unless he has found a theme
to correspond. It is not, I take it,the speecheswhichhe
composedin the actionhebrought againsthisguardians
that give Demosthenes his name and fame, nor does
Cicero rest his claims to greatness as an orator on his
defence of Pubhus Quintius or Licinius Archias. No,
it was a Catiline, a Milo, a Verres, an Antonius that
made his reputation for hira. I do uot mean that it
was worth the country's while to produce bad citizens,
just in order that our orators might have an ample
supply of material ; but let us bear in raind the
point at issue, as I keep urginjf you to do, realising
that our discourse is deahng with an art whicli comes
to the front more readily in times of trouble and un-
rest. We all know that the blessings of peace briiig
more profit and greater happiness than the horrors
of war; yet war produces a larger number of good
fighters than peace. It is the same with eloquence.
The oftener it takes its stand in the lists, the more
numerous the strokes it gives and receives, the more
powerful the opponents and the raore keenly con-
tested the issues it deliberately selects, in like propor-
tion does eloquence carry its head higher and more
erect before the eyes of men, deriving ever greater
lustre from the very hazards it encounters. For men
are naturally prone, while courting security for them-
selves, to admire whatever has an element of risk.
"I pass on to the organisation and procedure of

the old law-courts. It may nowadays have become
more practical, but all the same the forum as it then
was provided a better training-ground for oratory.
There was no obligation on any speaker to complete
his pleading within an hour or two at the raost

;
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dicendo slbi quisque sumebat et numerus neque

dienim neque patronorum finiebatur. Primus haec

tertio consulatu Cn. Pompcius iidstrinxit, imposuitquc

veluti frenos eloquentiae, ita tamen ut omnia in foro,

omnia legibu.s, omnia apud praetores gererentur

:

apud quos quanto maiora negotia olim exeroeri solita

sint, qnod maius argumentum est quam quod causae

centumvirales, quae nunc primum obtinent locum,

adeo splendore alionim '.i.lioiorum obruebantur nt

neque Ciceronis neque Jaesaris neque Bruti neque

Caelii neque Calvi, non denique ullius magni oratoris

liber apud centumviros dictus legatur, exceptis

orationibus Asinii quae pro heredibus Vrbiniae in-

scribuntur, ab ipso tamen PolHone mediis divi

Augusti temporibus habitae, postquam longa tem-

porum quies et continuum populi otium et adsidua

senatus tranquillitas et maxima principis disciplina '

ipsam quoque eloquentiara sicut omnia alia paca-

verat*.

39 Parvum et ridiculum fortasse videbitur quod dic-

turus sum ; dicam tamen, vel ideo ut rideatur.

Quantum humilitalis putamus eloquentiae attulisse

paenulas istas quibus adstricti et velut inclusi cum
iudicibus fabiilamur? Quantum virium detraxisse

orationi auditoria et tabularia ciedimus, in quibus

• SeonoteGO, p. 144.

1 SeeDot«r>1,p. 145.
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adjournments were always in order ; as regards a

time-limit, eacli man was n law to himself ; and no

attempt was made to define either how niany days

the case was to tfike or how many coinisel were to be

employed in it. It was Gnaeus Ponipeius who, in liis

tliird consulship, first introduced limitations in regard

to these matters. He may be said lo have curbed

eloquence with bit and bridle, without however can-

celhng the provision that cverything sliould lie donc

in court, according to law, ind before a praetor. The
best proof you ean liave of the greatcr import.mcc of

the cxses dealt with by the praetors in fornicr days

is the fact tliat ac*'ons l)efore thc centuniviral court,

which are now etmsidcred to outrank idl otlicrs, used

to be so much overshadowed by the prcstij^c of other

tribunals Ihat there is not a sinfrle s|iccch, dehvered

before that court,that is read to-day,eitherby Cicero,

orby Caesfir, or by Brutus, or by CaeHui, or by Calvus,

or in fact by any orator of rank. llie only exceptions

are the speeches of Asinius PolUo entitled ' For

Urbinia's Heirs,' and yet these are just the ones

which he delivered well on in the middk' of tlie reign

of Augustus, when in eonsequence of the long period

of peace, and the unbroken spell of inactivity on the

part of the eommons and of peaceablencss on tlie part

of the senate, by reason also of the wi>rking of the

great imperial system, a hush had fallen upon

eloquence, as indeed it had upon the world at largc.

" My next point will perhaps strike you as trivial

and ridiculous, but I shall make it, even if only to

excite your ridieule. Take those gowns into which wc
squeeze ours^lves when wc cha' with the court, a

costume that shackles movement, do we ever reflect

how largely responsible they are for the orator's loss
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lam fere plurimae causae explicantur? Nam quo

modo nobiles cquos cursus et spatia probant, sic est

aliquis oratorum canipus, jier quem nisi liberi et soluti

ferantur debilitatur ac frangitur eloquentia. Ipsam

quin immo curam et diligentis stili anxietatem con-

trariam expcrimur, quia saepe interrogat iudex quando

incipias, et ex interrogatione eius incipiendum est

:

frequenter [probationibus et testibus •] silentium pa-

tronis indicit. Vnus inter haec dicenti aut alter

adsistit, et res velut in solitudine agitur. Oratori

autem clamore plausuque opus est, et velut quodam

theatro ; qualia cotidie antiquis oratoribus continge-

bant, cum tot pariter ac tam nobiles forum coartarent,

cum clientelae quoque ac tribus et municipiorum etiam

legationes ac pars Italiae periclitantibus adsisteret,

cum in plerisque iudiciis crederet populus Romanus

sua interesse quid iudicaretur. Satis constat C.

Cornelium et M. Scaurum et T. Milonera et L.

Bestiam et P. Vatinium concursu totius civitatis et

• See note 62, p. 145.
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of dignity ? Or think of the reciUtion-halJs and
record-offices in which pretty well most cases are
nowadays despatched, have they not a'iio greatly
contributed to the em^sculation of eloquence ? Why,
just as with blood-horses it takes a roomy track to'
show their mettle, so orators need a spacious field
in which to expatiate without let or hindrance,
if their eloquence is not to lose all its strength
and pith. Moreover, painstaking preparation and
the anxious effort for stylistic finish are found
after all to do more harm than good. The judge
often asks when you are going to come to the
pomt, and you are bound to make a start as soon as
he puts the question. Just as often he tells counsel
to stop (so that evidence may be led and witnesses
examined). All the time the speaker has only two
or three for an audience, and the hearing goes forward
m what is a sceue of desolation. But your public
speaker can't get along without 'hear, hear,' and
the clapping of hands. He must have what I may
call his stage. This the orators of former times
could command day after day, when the forum was
packed by an audience at the same time numerous
and distinguished,when persons who had to face the
hazard of a public trial could depend on being sup-
ported by shoals of clients and fellow-tribesmen, and
by deputations also from the country towns; half
Italy, in fact, was there to back them. These were
the days when the people of Rome felt that In quite
a number of cases they had a personal stake in the
yerdict We know on good authority that both the
impeachment and the defence of a Cornelius, a
Scaurus, a Milo, a Bestia, a Vatinius broiight the
whole community together en matae : so that it would
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accusatos et defensos, ut frigidissimos quoque ora-

tores ijisa oertnntis po]>uli sludin excitare et incend-

ere jiotucrint. Itnqiie lierculc eius mo<li libri extant

ut ipsi quoque qui egerunt non aliis inngis orntionibus

censeantur.

*0 lam vero contiones adsiduae etdatum ius jwtentis-

simiim quemque vexandi atqiie ipsa inimicitiarum

gloria, cum se plurimi diiertoruni ne a I'iil)lico quidcni

Soipione aut L. SuUa nut Cn. Poni|)eio nbstinerent,

et ad incessendos principes viros, iit est naturn in-

vidiae, populi quoquc ;</ histriones niiribus nterentiir,

quantum ardorem in^eniis, quas oratoribus faces ad-

movebiint !•

Non de otiosa et quieta re loquimur et quae prob-

itate et modestia gaudeat, sed est magna illa et

notabilis eloquentia alumna licentiae, quam stulti

libertatem vocabant, comes seditionum, eifrenati pop-

uli incitamentum, sine obsequio, sine reverentia*, con-

tumax, temeraria, ndrogans, quae in bene constitutis

civitatibus non oritur. Quem enim oratorem Lace-

daemonium, quem Cretensem accepimus ? quarum

civitatum severissima disciplina et severissimae legcs

traduntur. Ne Macedonum quidem ac Persarum aut

ullius gentis quae certo imperio contenta fuerit

• See not,e63, p.l4B.

* See note 64, p. 14l>.
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have been impossible for even the most friirid of
speakers not to be enkin.lled and set on fiie by the
mere clash of parlisan enthiisinsni. Tliat is why the
quality of the published orations tliat have <omcdown to us is so 1.1^1. that it is by tliese more than
by any others that tlie s|>eakers who appeared oii
eitlier side actually take rank.
"Think agnin of the incessant public meetinRS, of

tlie privilege so freely accorded of inveiKhinir aRalnst
persons of position and influence,-yes, and of the
Rlory you gained by being at dagRers drawn witli
them, m the days wlien so many elever speakers
could not let even a Scipio alone, or a Sulla, or a
1 ompeius, ancl when, takinR n lcaf oiit of the iHmk of
stage-players, they made j.iiblic moetings also tlie
opportunity of launching clinracteristicnlly spiteful
tirades against the leadingmen of tliestate: liow all
this must have inflamed the able debater and added
tuel to the fire of his eloquence !

" The art which is the subject ofour discourse is not
a quiet and peaceable art, or one tliat finds satisfac-
tion m moral worth nnd ffood behaviour: no, really
great and famous oratory is a foster-child of licence,
which foolish men ealled liberty, an associate of
sedilion, a goad for the unbridled po|)ulace. It owes
no allegiance to any. Devoid of reverence, it is in-
sulting, 0«--^^^^, and overbearing. It is a plnnt that
does not grow under a well-regulated constitution.
Uoes history contain a single instance of any orator
at Sparta, or at Crete, two states whose political
system and legislation were more stringent than any
other on record? It is equally true to say that in
Macedonia and in Persia eloquence was unknown.
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eloquentiam novimus. Rhodii quidam, plurimi Athen-

ienses oratores exstiterunt, apud quos omnia populus,

omnia imperiti, omnia, ut sic dixerim, omnes poterant.

Nostra quoque civitos, donec erravit, donec se partibus

et dissensionibus et discordiis confeeit, donec nulla

fuit in foro pax, nulia in senatu concordia, nulla in

iudiciis moderatio, nulla superiurum reverentia, nullus

magistratuum modus, tulit sine dubio valentiorem

eloqucntiam, sicnt indomitus ager habet quasdam

herlias laetiores : sed nec tanti rei publicae Grac-

churum elu'; iontia fuit ut jmteretur et leges, nec bene

famam eloquentiae Ciccro tali exitu pensavit.

41 Sic quoque quud superest antiqui oraturibus furi

non emendatae nec usque ad votum compositac civi-

tatis argumentum est. Quis enim nos advocat nisi

aut nocens aut miser ? Quod municipium in client-

elam nostram venit, nisi quod aut vicinus populus

aut domestica discordia agitat? Quam pruvinciam

tuemur nisi siraliatam vexatamque ? Atqui melius

fuisset non queri quam vindicari. Quod si inveni-

retur aliqua civitas in qua nemo pec?aret, supervacuus

esset inter innocentes orator sicut inter sanos medic-

us. Quo modo, inquam,'- minimum usus minimumque

profectus ars medentis habet in iis gentibus quae

1 See Dote 65, p, 145.
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as indeed it was in all .tates that were content to
live under a aettled government. Rhodes has had sonie
or«tors, Athensagreat many: i„ both communitics
all power was in the hands of the populace—that is to
say, the untutored democracy. The crowd ruled the
roost. L.kewise at Rorae,so long as the constitution
was unsettled so long as the country kept wearing
itself out with factions and dissensions and disairree-
menls, so long as there was no peace in the forum, no
larmony m the senate, no restraint in the courts oflaw no respect for authority, no sense of propriety
on the part of the officers of state, the growth of
eloquence was doubtless sturdier, just as u.itilled soil
produces certainvegetation in greater luxuriance. But
the benefit derived from the eloquence of the Gracchi
d.d not make up for wLat the country suffered from
their laws and too dearly did Cicero pay by the
death he died for his renown in oratory

"^ ' '

" ^n *e saine way what little our orators have leftthem of the old forensic activities goes to show that
our civil condition is still far from being ideally per-
tect. Does anyone ever call us lawyers to his aid
uuiess he is either a criminal or in distress } Does
any country town ever ask for our protection except
under pressure either from an aggressive neighbour
or from mternal strife f Are we ever retained for a
provmce except where robbery and oppression have
been at work > Yet surely it were better to have no
gnevances than to need to seek redress. If a com-
mumty could be found in which nobody ever did
anything wrong, orators would be just as superiluous
among saints as are doctors among those that need
no physiclan. Just as the healing art, I repeat, is
very little in demand and makes very little progress
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firroisiiima vuli-tudine hl- SHlulKTrimis cur]Kirilius utunt-

ur, sio miiiur orHturum hunur ubscuriuniue glurin est

inter bonus mores et in obsequium re)(entis |mratus.

Quid enini u|ius est Iumkis in senatu senteiitiis, ciim

o|itimi citu cunseiitiant ? (juicl iiuiltis Hpud |H>|>uhim

contionibus, cum de re |iublica iiun iui|ieriti et multi

delibcrent, sed sapientissimus et unus ? Quid volunt-

ariis aceusatiunibus, cum tam raru et taiii |Nirce

|>eccetur? Quid invidiusis et excedentibus mudum

defeiisiuiiibus; cum clemeiitiii cu^nuscentis ubviain

perielitHntibus eat ? Credite, optinii et in quuntum

upus est disertissiiui viri, si aut vus priuribus sacculis

aut illi quus miramur his nati essent, ac dcus uliquis

vitas vestras uc tcmj>ora * repeiite mutasset, nec vobis

sumina illa laus et gloria in eloiiuentia neque illis

inodus ct temperamentum defuisset : nunc, quoniam

neran eodem tempure adsequi i>otest magnam famam

et magnam quietem, Ixjno saeeuli sui quisque citra

obtrectationem alterius utatur."

42 Finierat Matemus, cum Messalla : " Erant quibus

contra dicerem, erant de quibus plura dici vellem,

nisi iam dies esset exactus."

" Fiet " inquit Matemus " postea arbitratu tuo, et

1 See note 66, p. 146.
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in eouiitrits where pe„ple tnjoy goud heulth and
stn.iiK constitutioiis, so oratory li«s less pri.stittc and
nmallcr eonslderation where jH;ople are well behaved
mid readj to ol.ey their rulers. Wh.t is the usc of
lonK nrKuinents in the senate, whcn «ood citi/,eiis
a«ree so quiekly ? Wliat U the use of oiie hara.iitue
alter «nothor on publlc pUtfoiins, when it is not the
iSnorant inultitude thut decides a ,>olitieal issue, but
a inoiiurcli who is tlie incariiation of wisdoin ? V\hut
is the use of tukiiiK « proseeution oii oiie's own
slioulders when iiiisileeds are so few aiid so triviul,
or of mukii.R oncself un|K,piilur l.y a .lcfencc c,f in-
ordinute lciigth, whcii the defendant can count on a
Kraeiousjudge inecting hini hnlf-way? Iklieve incmy friends, you who liuvc all tlie cloi,ucnce that
tlie tiines require : if y„u liad livcd in bvgone duys,
or if the orutors wlio rouse our adiiiiration had lived
to-day,—if soinedeity, I say, had suddenly niade vou
cliange places in your lives aiid ejHxlis, you wou^
have attained to their brilliaiit rcputation for clo-
«pience just as surely as they would sliow your
restramt aiid self-control. As things are, siiice it is
imjiossible foranybody to enjoy at oiie and the same
time grp.t ^enown and great rejiose, kt every one
rai... :,ii PK st of the blessings his ohii times aflbrd
wifi 0.11 ' ,; >.v,.»i„g any otherage."
When Maternus had finislied spcaking, " There

were some poiiits," Mcssalla said, " to which I should
lilte to take cxccj.tion, and others which, I think,
might call for fuller treatment. But the liour grows

"Some other time," Maternus rejilicd, " wc shall
take the matter up again, whenever you please. We
can then diseuss again anything iii my argument

la
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si qua tibi obscura in hoc meo sennone visasunt, de

iis rursus conferemus.'

Ac simul adsurgens et Aprum complexus "Ego"

inquit"tepoetis,Messalla omnifciMantiquariis» crimin-

abimur."

" At ego vos rhetoribuset scholasticis " inquit.

Cum adrisissent, discessimus.

» See note 67, p. 146.
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that may have struck you asneedhijf ,„rther ehicida-
tion."

With fiiat he rose from his seat and put his arms
round Aper, saying, " We shall both denounce you,—
I to tfie poets and Messalla to every lover of anti-
quity."

" And I," said Aper, " shall denounce both of you
to the teachers of rhetoric and the professors."
They beamed on each other, and we went our

ways.
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CRITICAL NOTES
1. Leges. (u quid. I follow here the reading of

most manuscripts
: leges, inquU, quid Halm, inlelleges

ttt quid Greef.

2. adgregare. This is the emendation of Muretus :

most codd. have aggregares ( em EV2), accepting
which editors generally insert ut before Domitium
et Laionem, so as to make the tU . . . aggregures
clause explanatory of novum negotium. But an appo-
sitive infinitival clause is equally admissible : cp. Cic.
Brut. § 74 ad id quod instituisti, oralorum genera
dulmguere arttbus . . . adcommodatam. In my edition

nd-
^"''"^"' (Oxford, 1893), I suggested adgreg-

3. excusent. This verb may be used absolutely, and
it is unnecessary to insert se, though, on the other
hand, the pronoun may easily have fallen out between
the last letter of cognitionibus and the first of excusent
Cp. ferat, 10,24.

4. Et ego enim : " I too, on my side." Editors, ex-
cept C. John, follow Pithoeus in suppressing Et,
though it occurs in all manuscripts.

5. invenimus. This is perhaps the simplest emenda-
tion of the MS. reading inveniri. I had previously
proposed invemri contigit, on the strength ofthe well-
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known use of a passive infinitive with impeisonal

verbs and phrases : Cic. Mil. § 8 si sceleratos cives

interfici nefas essel. In any case, those critics and

editors seem to be wrong who insist on inserting non

before the verb, on the somewhat pedantic plea that

Secundus does not formally act us a judge in what

follows. For one thing the entrance of Messalla m
chapter 14 somewhat alters the development. And

the whole tone of what goes before the passage under

consideration is against making Aper definitely rule

Secundus out.

6. apvd hos. My reading (for the MS. apud eos)

seems as likely to be right as apud vos (Lipsius, and

most edd.) or apud nos (C. John). The objection

urged against it that Tacitus himself is in tlie back-

ground, tue only other auditor at the moment being

Secundus, is again somewhat pedantic. Tacitus takes

no part, it is true, in the discussion : bu' he has

already counted himself in, so to speak, with the

words Igitur nt inlravimus at the beginning of chapter 3,

just as he does again with discessimus at the end of the

whole talk. And, in any case, it would not be un-

natural here for Aper to take notice of the presence

of a youthful aspirant to rhetorical fame.

7. vel ad voluptaiem iucundius. These words (with

dulcius in place of iucundius, which comes from Nip-

perdey) were originally supplied by Ritter as indis-

pensable to the context, though omitted accldentally

in the manuscripts. For iucundius others read

honestius. Cp. 31, 9.

8. quid est tulius. A recent emendation is that of

H. Rohl

—

quid esl jmtiits.
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9. 91« accmctua. Following C. John, I now return

to the reading of the manuscrir.ts, instead of substi-
tuting qua toTqui, with Ursinusand editors generally.
Accinctui is used absolutely : " ready for fighting."

10. quamquam grata quae diu serantur atque elabo-
reniur :

" though you take pleasure in what needs a
long tirae to sow and cultivate," or " to work up from
the seedling stage." I retain the reading adopted
in my editiop For the sentiment, compare the
motto of Mcoill University, taken over (perhaps
without strict regard to the context) from Lucretius
ii., 1160,

—

Grandescunt aucta labore. Andresen thinks
the subjunctive indefensible, but suiely it is not out
of place when used of an indefinite class or /cinH of
growth, and occurring inside a concessive clause.

C. John undertakes to defend the MS. readingn/ia,
for which grata quae is substituted in the text. He
thinks that alia may be used by anticipation, as it

were, and with reference to what follows in the
sentence, so that it = "quae non sua sponte nas-
cuntur."

11. apud cenlumviros : «before the centumviral
court," or the Board of a Hundred. This court, which
dated from early times, was specially charged with
civil cases, such as those arising out of inheritance,
wardship, and the hke. It became more important
under the Empire in projrartion as other courts
deelined. See ch. 38.

1 2. si nc I ultro oritur : " unless it comes unbidden."
For ultro t'.ie manuscripts give i» alio, which has been
defended as meaning •• if it take not its rise in another
source." An easy emendation would, of course, be
in animo,—the abbreviated form of animo («ho) being
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veiy near to that for alio : and this I adopted in my
edition. UUro was originally proposed by a reviewer

in the Alhenamm (FebruaryS, 1894),and has recently

been repeated by H. Wagenvoort jr. in Mnetnotyne

(40.2.191S). The suggestion is that the in arose by

dittography from the iinal » of non, and that then

ullro became alio.

1 3. Quinam inlusiriores is Orelli's emendation of the

MS. reading qui nou illuslres. Others jjropose Qfdd ?

non illuslres, or Qui tam illuslres, or Qui illuslriores ?

14. vacttos occurs only in the Leyden codex, in

place of iuvenes, which is omitted in most texts.

15. minus notos. Here notos was supplied by

Ursinus : the codd. have minus, which some editors

convert into minores.

16. ipsi Lipsius : ipsis codd.

17. imagines ac iituli might be rendered 'inscribed

medallions ' : the former are the bronze likenesses of

the Emperor and other persons of distinction with

which it was the custom to decorate the atrium, and

the lituli are the eulogistic inscriptions placed under-

neath the raedallions. This custom displaced the

old ' imagines,' busts of ancestors with wax masks,

previously exhibited by noble families, and oflen

borne along in the funeral train of a deceased member
of the house. The ' new men ' had no ancestors to

commemorate. Cp. ch. 11, adjin.

18. praecerpta Schele : praecepta or percejita, codd.

19. genium Lipsius : ingenium codd.
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20. rarutimantm : " few and far between as they

are." There is obviously a Uifliculty here. The
context would seem to call for the meaning " excel-
lentissimarum," and it has been proposed to read
" clarisnmarum " instead of " raristimarum." But that
is more than Aper would have been inclined to say
of readings generally. Novak rejects rarisamarum,
as having in all probability arisen out of a gloss on
quando. Some one wrote, in answer to this question,
rarissime,—probaoly in the margii: and this word
was afterwards transferred to the yjxt in the shape
ofan adjectiye. So we have at 41, S, idem quod nemo
as a gloss on quis enim nos advocal ? John suggests
that this may also be the explanation of the passage
already dealt with at 7, 14, where the MSS. have
Qui non illustres : non being a gloss on qui to show
what the answer ought to be.

21. celeris aliarum arlium sludiis, i.e. the pursuit of
non-Iiterary accomplishments. This somewhat pleo-

nastic phrase does not call for any emendation (such
as altiorum, Andresen) : cp. Germ. 4, nutlis aliis atiarum

naliottum conubiis.

22. ferat. Here, as with excusenl 5, 3, the verb is

used absolutely, so that it is unnecessary to follow

Acidalius in inserting le before it, or (with Ualm) to

read natura te tua.

23. hanc was suggested by Hnase for the MS. aut

(etiam, Halm, et John).

24. in quibus si quando. I foUow E (the Otto-
bonianus) in omitting altogether the unintelligible

expressis after quibus,—probably the survival of sorae

marginal gloss, now irrecoverable.
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35. ciim quidem principe Nerone. This is the read-

injT which I now venture to propo8e,and adopt in the
text. The manuscripts have cum qyideni in nerone (>n).

It is possible that the in may be a survival from
principe, the contracted form of which (p^n') may
have become confused with the preceding quidem.

For the phrse cp. prindpe Augutlo, Ann. iii, 71 :

illo principei, 81.

. If Lucian Miiller's imperante Nerone is preferred,

I would suggest the transposition Nerone imperanle :

the abbreviated form of imperanle may have fallen

out in front of improbam.

26. Nam italum huauque . . . meliut innocentia

tiieor. The key to this passage is lueor, which is

aptly followed by nec vereor. But it necessitates the
change of the MS. cuitisque to hucutque. Some
editors adopt Pichena's alteration of tueor to tuetur,

retaining cuiusque, and making innocentia nominative,
but this gives an awkward transition to the nec vereor

clause.—The only suggestion on which I would
venture is tueri reor for tueor : nam itulum cuiuique ac

securitalem melius innocenlia (sc. quemque) tueti reor

quam eloquentia, nec vereor, etc.

27. ii qiiibut praestant nihil, "those whom they are

unable to oblige." Here again I venture to insert

a conjecture in the text. Praestanl nihil seems better

than non praestant (Lipsius), and gains, perhaps, by
being in chiastic relation to aliqiiid rogenlur. The
manuscripts have neither nihil nor non. To take the
text, however, as the manuscript tradition gives it,

and to understand ii quibus praestant of successful

suitors chafing under a sense of obligation incurred,

seems somewhat far-fetched.
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88. omni Walther : cum codd. : tamen John.

29. famamqite pallentem. " fame that makes the
cheek turii \m\e" %.». with excitement. Some
editors prefer the altemative MS. reading/jaMntem»
vagam : " the talk of the town that flits from mouth
to mouth "

: fallentem has also been suggested, with
the idea that fame is a " cheat."

.SO. nec incertus fulwri tettamenlum pro pignore
tcriham. It was recognised under the Empire that
the bestsecurityatestatorcould take for the validity
of his will was to include the emperor himself in his
dispositions, and put him down for a handsome
legacy.

Sl. Quandoque enimfatalis et meus diet
Veniel.

These words were recognised as a verse quotation
first by Heller (Philol. li, 348 : 1892). Most codd
have veniat: if that reading be retained, the
parenthensis disappears, and a comma must be
inserted after venial, to connect closely with statuar.
Quandoque is indefinite : "some time or other."
The memory of a pleasant visit to the Deanery of

Durham in the summer of last year (191 a), only a
few months before he died, niay be my excuse for
quoting here a modern eounterpart of the sentiments
of Maternus in the words used by the )ate Dean
Kitchin at the close of his short and simple will

:

" Let no one makc any memoir or biography of me

;

may my funeral be as simple as possible, without
flowers or any show ; a few wild flowers might be
scattered over my grave. Let my burial be as little
moumful as possible : the earthly end of a iioor
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sinner who dies thankful to the Ahuiglity Uod for a

long and very happy life."

32. frairit tui. Messalla's brother, or half-brother,

was M. Aquilius Itegulus, one of the most notorious

of the delalores, or iniormers. Pliny frequently

denounces him (" omnium bipedum nequissimus," the

most blackguardly of bipeds !) both in that capacity

and as a toady and legacy-hunter.

33. parem was added by Lipsius. The alternative

is to delete antiquis as the survival of some gloss.

Lipsius also suggested, in place of anliquis, atque id

eo credo audacim.

34. prae Catone edd. : pro Catone codd. In place

of the MS. reading the ed. Bipontina shows the

conjecture Porcio Catone, and this reading has latterly

been mentioned again with favour. But surely

Tacitus would have written by preference Marco
Catone, to balance Appium Caecum ?

35. .i^Mictu Ursinus : antiquus codd., and : John.

The reference is to the distinction between ' he Attic

and the Asiatic style of oratory. Cicero aimed at

reconcillng the two, but was considered " parum
Atticus " and on the side of the Asiuni, who were
florid, turgid, and often excessively rhythniical.

The Atticists on the other hand exaggerated " plaiji-

ness" of style, with the result that it became bald

aud bloodl s. See on Brutus and Calvus, ch. 17.

36. eqtudem Cassium. These words were supplied

in the tcxt of my Oxford edition to suggest the

origin of an obvious lacuna. The eye of the copyist

had run from the iirst Cassium to the second, and he
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omitted the intervening wonls. They may be re-
«toreU somewhatasfollows: Namquatenu, . . . lolenl,
qut utque ad Catsium [Severura volunt eloquentiam
aequali et uno tenore processisse, libet quaerere
quibus ille de causis novum dicendi genus inchoare
ausus sit. Equidem Cassium] quem reumfaduHt etc.

37. alque ex ea codd. : et ex ea most edd.

38. Nec unum de populo, etc. The reading given in
lUlics is simply a suggestion to make some sense of
a corrupt passage. The lacuna after Atti was noted
by Halm.— In what follows I read quique alii
< omnei > for the MS. quique alios.

89. Sordet autem retiquae vetborum : '• For the rest,
his commonplace phraseology." Reliquae (" in the rest
of his speeches") isSorofs now generally accepted
emendation for the regulae or illae of the codd.

40. videmia enim quam is Baehren's emendation of
the MS. viderimus inquam, or viderimm in quantum.
Halm follows Acidalius in reading el videmus in
quanlum, etc.

41. eiutdem aetatis oralores and senior iam. Now
that additional evidence is forthcoming in further
proof of the superiority of the tradition contained
in what is known as the Y family of MSS. over that
known as X, it will be seen that the orderof words is
rightly given in both tliese passages as against
oratores aetatis eiuxdem and iam senior (AB, followed
by Halm). The sauie applies to ingenuae artis 30, 25,
as against artis ingeituae.

42. t si cominus fatetur. No satisfactory explana-
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tion of the manuscript rea(lin)( lias yet been given,

•nd the pauage ii accordingly left unamended in the

text. Keaders may care to oomiwre the fullowing

suggestions of various editors : ti comminaiu falelur

(Nissen), qua quan cmvicluifaielur (Halm), ifua quan

ctmminu» uitui/alelur (M\i\]tr), qu,ii.'.inui falear (,}ohn :

cp. commoda in the MSS for quomodo, 36, ad /in.) : in qua

nimirum fatelur, or ubi skut omnesfaletur (Feterson).

4.3. lamen, Gudeman : aulem, co<ld.

44. A]>er. The name was originally inserted before

agitpi-e by F. Voss : I follow John in putting it after

the verb.

4.'>. frequeni exclamatio. The manuscripts liave

frequem licut hia clam et exclamatio. In place of the

unintelligible ticut hit clam et ( which is omitted in my
text), Rhenanus read quibmdam, Miiller si dia placel.

It looks as if another adjective was needed to balance

foeda et praeposlera : qy. frequens elfaceta f

46. At ego non verebor. I follow John in restoring

the old order of beginning the new chapter with

these words. Modem editors commence with

Adpara te, below.

47. Adpara te, " Get ready !

*'
I adhere to my

former reading as being nearest to the manuscript

tradition {Apparate, Aparte, Aperle ) and giving at the

same time a good sense. Cp. lepara, Cic. Fam. i. 7,

and 9, 20 : (qy. Al para le ?) The suggestion of

At paret (with a reference to adpareat in the preceding

line) might be supiiorted (cp. pro Milone § 1 5), but

would seem to require a change in what foUows, e.g.

el < lu > polius exsolve. Other emendations are

Atparce (Michaelis), and Ah, parce (Usener).
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48. lerum, hnmimim, Ifmpomm, " thinKs, |H-rsoiis,

occuions." This is a safe translation, biit
the recurrence of " rerum molui caiita.ti/ue" bclow
show» that ret really = " n.tural phcnomena," jiist
as hnminei = " human personality," and temporii ^
" surroundinR conditions." It is not (|uite thc sjinic
division as rerum . . . lemporum . . . aiidieniium, at Ihe
end of ihv ihapter. Thc refercnce iii

" reriim moltis
causatiiue," on the foUowing page, is obvioiisly to thnt
knowledge of natural science which underlics the
grcat ix)em of Lucretius, ile Rerum Natura—
"philosophia naturalis," ag distinct from "moralis"
and "rationalis"(dialectics), Cic. de Fin. i. 4, 9, and
Quint. xii. 2, 10. So in the passage now under con-
sidcration, MessHlla—after stating that in his judg-
ment literature («'« aucloribui cognosceudis) and history
(i« evotvenda antiquilate) are slurred over and tele-
scoped, as it w^re, in the race to gct to the professor
of rhetoric—adds that the same is true of u third
division, viz. notitia rerum, hominum, temponm. Of
these, liominet are dealt with in 31, 5-19: lempora
refers to the actual environment at any given tiine
(cp. ad uti/ilatem lemfiorum, below) "surrounding cir-
cumstances "

; while res must have special reference,
as already stated, to the exact sciences, such as'

physics and geometry, which—along with astronomy
and iiatural science—were recognised since tlie time
of the Sophists, especially Hippiai, as forming a
desirable and indeed indispensable part ofan all-round
education («y«.-6iXioc iratCfia).

49. de utilitate, in limdatiottibiis. These words
were added to the text by Ursinus, as indispensable
to the context: cp on 5, 19. See Cic. dc Or. ii,

§ 104, and the note in my edition of the Ihalogus.
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50. 11« huitu civitatis : " the law of the constitution."

I retain in the text my conjecture kuius, which may
easily have fallen out after ius. The insertion of the

pronoun may be held to give an added dignity to the

phrase. On the other hand it must be admitted, in

view of such references as Legg. i, ^, 14 and Top. 5,

28, that ius civitatis by itself in Cicero may = iBj

civile.

51. Et Cicero, etc. The reference is to Orator

§ 13, from which the word offidnis was supplied in

our text by Haase.

52. hodie qiioque. This is the reading of AB as

against the Y family of MSS. (hodieque). The latter

form may be right (Germ. 3, U). As C. John

remarks, the way from hodieque to hodie quoque seems

easier than the reverse order.

53. ut aii Cicero. The reference is to de Or. iii.

§ 94. Crassus was censor along with Cn. Domitius

Ahenobarbus, in 92 B.c. For their edict de coercendis

rhetoribus Latinis, see Suet. Rhet. § 1 : Mommsen,
Hist. iii. 443-4.

54. de quihus is my emendation. The MSS. give

quibus, and all editors foUow Schurzflelsch in reading

in quibus.

55. scilicet «n quem for sed in quem was suggested

by Acidalius, and seems right, especially as it allows

us to retain the indicative intrat. For the confusion

of the compendia for sed and scilicet cp. Cic. Att.

xiii, 33, § 4.

56. For the lacuna which occurs in the text, and

is marked in the manuscripts, at the close of the

preceding chapter, see Introd. p. 9 sqq. The precise
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reading followed at tlie beginni.ig of eh. 36 eonies
to be of considerable ini|K)rtance, as dependiiiK on
our estimate of the coraiwrative value of the two
famih^s of MSS X and Y. The former gives rem
cogttwU mhtlhumle vel abieclum : the latter rem cogilare
mhtlkumlemhtlabiectum. Now thenoteinDecembrio's
diary, discovered by Sabbadini in 1901/ runs rem
cogtlare mhtl abteclum, rtihil humilc, and Decembrio is
understood to have written down his references from
the codex HersJeUenns itself, the original of all the
existing MSS.—the intention of his note being to
niark the beginning and end of each of the contents
of the manuscripts, and in the case of the Dialogue
the beginning and end »lso of the lacuna. His notemay be taken as confinning cogilare against cogitant
and also mhtl against vel. But th> odd thing i1 that
•

*'"''"^l'°?.'=s the order of the words, as we have itm our MSS., and reads nihil abieclum nihil humile
(cp. C.c. de Fin. v, 57). It is probable that this
transposition was made inadvertentlv—as sometimes
happens—as Decembrio turned from the codex in
tront of him to make the jotting in his diary. Gude-
man, mdeed suggests that, owing to the anaphora,
eitlier mhtl humile or nihil abiectum had been omitted
and waswritten in above the line in the archetype in
such a way that a reader would be at a loss to know
which of the two came first. The copyists of X and
V read it one way, and Decembrio another.

It should be remarked that, in addition to comtare
and nthil pecembrio's note certlfies prosequantur
mstead of the ri-al reading persequantur. Here the

» See Gudeman, " Textual Problem.'! in the Dialoeus ofTactu,," aas>ical PhHology, October 1912, pp 417-18 and

Ipri7l913.
'" '

^'^"''"" •^^''"^ 'f PMtdogy, Jauuary-
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codd. are divi-ied

—

pmequuntur ABEV ', persequuntur

{pemequntur) HVCA, persequimur D.

57. fuil. This is another iiistance of the " return

to the manuscripts." It is not necessary to accept

Madvig's_/«m/, though most editors have done so.

58. pcriculosa mirentur : " admire whatever has an
element of risk." This is C. John's addition, which
seems to yield a good sense. Halm adopted (from

Baehrens and Vahlen) the reading ut securi ipsi

tpectare aliena pericula velinl. Other efforts have been
made to heal the breach : ut ancipitia non sccura velint,

Schopen ; ut secura nolint, Rhenanus ; ul. duhia laiident,

secura nolint, R. Agricola ; ut secura vellicent, Peterson.

59. exstiierit (exstitit ?) is as likely to be right here

as anything else that has been made out of the MS.
reading est ita erit, which must have resulted from
the misinterpretation of compendia. Cp. 10, ad^/in.,

where the codd. have ex his for exsislere. In the

text, quae = forma et consuetudo iudiciorum, not

f. et c. veterum iudiciorum. To take quae as = iudicia

would necessitate a change to aptiora. Aplior by
itself is possible, but we should have expected aptior

causis agendis, or something of the sort.

60. maximaprincipis disciplina : " the great imperial

system." There is some discreiwncy in the tradition

here, the X family giving maxima, while Y has
maximi : Halm and other editors adopt Haase's emen-
dation maxime. I take maxima to be a complimentary
epithet of the "disciplina" or " administrative

faculty" of the emperor.—Editors ought here to

liave niade a reference to the frequent instunees of

altars with the inscription " Disciplinae Augusti " :
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tht\ZtVf'/''""'"''"\.J^^''' '' the reading of

Th^ VtL '""^ """S^^ '" the preceding o».„,„

s5eed,rv^h*^ "^"''^'"i
^""'•^ resulUnd wfu~'

ttZ, I K 5^''. '"*° '''P^c^erat. At the same timeit must be admitted that the recurrence of « i^

rtr«"crnr^«'!J'"^ ^^ '* doTatrtu'reaaing. cp. 6, adjn., and 7, 11. The point of the

rrtude^-r^t. tr*"'^^ ^^^'^^ beendl,tquietude is tiat .t was only when political Da>,sion<,had subsided that an orator of standinffnkrS
could afford to interest himself i„ a prwfte tl»e

beHef
[^'^^^^'''''^^^'^^Prohatiombus et testib,., in theDeiiet that these words may be a eloss whi^h ?,.„come in from the margin

: "[hereaftr^i, ^,
re^dfn^rf th^ ''.!,"«•=?

k*°
f«"--, whiclHs "h^readmg of the codd. John, on the other handretams these words, and accepts Weissenbon,'s cTn-'jecture ,mportun„s for patronis, iu,t as Halm incorporated m his text Haupfs inpJiens.

63. The question of whether a second lacuna mustbeassumed after yac« «rf».o«e6a«/, especially in theight of the new MS. evidence adduced by Gu^dLlns d.soussed i„ the Introduction, p. ,0: see ToAm. Joum. Phl, January-April 191 3, p. 4 ,,,.

64. reverentia is my conjecture forthe MS. serKituie,Others have suggested verUate, virtule, severitate
("moral ear„est„ess").

cvernaie

65. Quo modo, inguam. As this sentence invoJves
" 145
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• certain repetition, inquam may possibly be con-

sidered in place. 'I he X family give inde and the

Y tamen. Halm adopted enim from Heumann, while

Michaelis reads aulem.

66. vitat vetlras ac tempora. This is Bekkers
reading for the MS. viltu ac vettra tempora. Halm
and John bracket vettra.

67. omnibua antiquariis. I hnsfr, the reading omni-

bus, for cum of the MS. tradition, on 1 S, 1 7, where see

note : cp. 2, 17, wlu re, for omni EV,CA, cum is the

readiug of ABnH. Editors generally follow Weis-

senborn, who suggested aulem.
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INTRODUCTION TO AGRICOLA
(a) MSS.

Only two manuscri,,ts practically are in existence.
(IJ A copy made late in the fifteenth centurvbetween ,450-1499 by Pomponius Laetus.and now

Fu.t" "^""r"
^"'"^' ^°^*29' knowi as r"toFumeaux: Laetus made it in order to bind it un

SsflfTJrl,-''" ^fr™'")'
""'' '"' complete for

Further Laetus added notes and conjectures his

t°rs""Ju™'"' ' ""''r?'","'
"" 'nterlinearcoi

^"e^cI^SnVrT'^
*''^ '°""*='- ''" »"'* ^'^•^ -'-

()f the marginal corrections, the most brilliant-
md.spensable no less than brilliant-is in ch 45where the MSS. read '' f^ Maurici Rj,iZ.Tvi.l,'
»03 tnnocenUjanguine Senecio perfudit " For this out"

"rM/"^ '"*?^™'''^ ^^"«-« Laetus suS tutes"no, Mauncum liuslwumque di,Mmus : nosr &c •

it.s not clear whether as a conjeoture of h s own or

fa Vnoth^r^^r'"" "'^''^ "'^""ff '" '^- MS
V«S«n T J xf

^°^^ "^ ^'"^ ''«te, now in tlieVatican ^brary, No. 4498, and known as A. Tl.is isa copy diffenng in spelling from r, but probably fiom

2 IZ '"•'^^*^''^;
''"r

't »'""vs the samec™and more or less uniutelligible passages.
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(,'{) There exists also, says Professor Gudeman, a

third MS. at Toledo, only recently discovered by Pro-

fessor R. Wuensch, and quoted by liim as T and To-

letana ; but it remained, even after discovery, largely

inaccessible, and very little seems to be known of it

;

its date is said to be between 1471-1474. Professor

Gudeman puWishes in his German edition many of

its readings, but their difference from r and A, so far

as I have noted, do not appear to ijossess significance.

Other Sources

(4) The first printed f lition of Tacitus to include

the Agricola is by Putt olanus, without date or title,

but probably about ten years later than that editio

princepi without the Agricola to which we owe

Laetus" MS. It was printed at Milan in iilH; a

second edition came out in 1497 at Venice (Philip

Pinci). , ,

This edition was probably a careless copy from the

same archetype as r and A, and with no independent

value ; in any case it is less useful than r and A.

(5) Fulvio Orsini (1529-l600), who was librarian

to Cardinal Alessandro Famese, and who came into

the possession of Laetus' MS. (r) and presented it to

the Vatican Library, also published some notes to

the Agricota, in which he cites Vom " vc," i.e. yetus

codex : this vetus cotlex may be an authority inde-

pendent of r, and there is this evidence for its

independence : that his quotations frora it do not dis-

tinguish its msrginal or interlinear readings from its

text, whereas in r they are distinguished. Unfortu-

nately Orsini when he cites "vc" is not always

beyond suspicion : he cites " v c " for Ciceronian

works, and Cicero's editors suspect his " ancient

manuscript " to be drawn from the phantasmal tablets
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of the imagination, not earlier tliaii 1529-1600 : how-
ever.priwa /„cie,his citations from this source forthe
AgTKola are likely to be «0H<i-7frfe, since refereiices to
the same authority for the AimaU, have been verified.
Assuming his citations to be both irenuine and

independent of r, there is no further deduction to
be mtde from their value, such as it is ; but intrinsi-
cally it is not great: there is nothing iii them to
attect our main reliance on r.

It is curious that it is only since 1858 (the edltion
ot Wex) that r and A have been used to esteblish the
text, 8o far as it can be esteblished. Editors before
that time simply used the edilio princeps of Puteo-
lanus, with or without the corrections of their own
ingenuity.

It follows from all this, the two MSS. being somuch alike and showing the same corruptions, that
the Agncola is a happy hunting-ground for the textual
emendator.

For further details of the MSS., especially for
particulars of the sixteen pages of the original MS.

h".s °/ ^'''°" (^^« Introduction to Germania,
p. 255), rediscovered recently, I must refer to my
learned colleague Principal William Peterson, fromwhom myown acquaintance with the find is derived,
and to whom such research is a congenial field (see
pp. 3-5).

^"

(b) Date
Tacitus probably wrote the Agricola between

October A.D. 97 and January 27, a.d. 98 : i.e. during
the time when Nerva was still alive, but had already
shared his power with his heir Trajan (ch. 3, ch. 45)
From the latter chapter it would appear that in

any case he did not publish it till after Traian's
accession

: t.e. till the year 98 a.d. It is in all proba-

ISl



INTRODUCTION TO AGRICOLA
bility his maiden work as a biofpvpher and historian
or historical essayist, and precedes the Germania by
a few months.

(c) Purpote

There has, perhaps, beep an unnecessary amount of
doubt and discussion about its jiurpose : ( 1

) it has even
been supposed to be French, so to speak, not merely
in its style (and no one will deny that its tone
"Kgests a French essayist and that it passes most
naturally, if translated, into French) but also in Its

occasion and object ; that is, it has been taken to be
an ^loge written for the funeral of its hero, though
Tacitus, being absent from Rome, could not actually
have so delivered it. Such funeral orations were
usual in ancient Kome, whence they have descended
with many other customs and traits of character to
modem France.

But it is too long and too full of extraneous matter
obviously for such a purpose only.

(2) It has been taken to be a political pamphlet
written to justify Agricola's "quietism" under
Domitian and his " animated moderation " (ch. 42)
against the intransigeance of the Stoic martyrs and
rebels : in this case it must also be an apologia for
Tacitus himself [" mox nostrae duxere Helvidium in

earcerem manu», nos Mauricum Rusticumque dieisimut

:

nos innocenti tanguine Senecio perfudil " (ch. 45) ].

(S) It is much more simply and naturally regarded
as a ballon d'easai, as an introduction to and excerpt
from his own Hittories, which he was already com-
posing, witli biographical details added such as were
too trivial and too unimportant for a general History
of Rome, but which were quite in place when gathered
round the person of its hero, Agricola.
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(d) yalue

much clirectlv to 1W ^' ^* *" ''° "»* »*«
M „ '™V y '" ' «citus : not on v was h« ..

eloraVFirtlfrr''' "^''"' S-nJF^rtt!
forh'SreL^f„VLtrdt°"'/ '"1^'^'-«^'-

»; " -—""^^^^^^^^^^

.tclear-heleaves it stil, ^^elrLbtern^-^t:
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who are purely scientific, and have no sentimental

inclination to welcome doiibt— whether Ajfricola,

berore the Sastenach, evcr planted sacrilcgious feet

upon those sacred «hores. The Gennan scholar

Pfitsner (see Fumeaux, p. 4.5) thinks that AjKricola

landed near Belfast. Furneaux and others think that

an event so important from any point of view could

not have hcen so obscurely and |)erfunctorily hinted

even by > .loman unqualified to appreciate its mag-
nitude Vccordinf^ly they think that the crucial

words in ch. 24 refer only to a voyafte across the

Firth of Clyde to Bute and Argyllshire, and not

across the NorthChannel to Ireland. This seems to

me by far the safest and most natural translation.

This list of Tacitus' f(eographical deficiencies could

be easily extended : so far as Scotland, e.g., is con-

cerned, almost the only places to be identified are

Bodotria and Clota, the Firths of Forth and Clyde.

His other names—Mons Graupius, Portus Truccu-

lensis, Boresti—remain mysteries.

(e) The Phytical Geographical and Mititari) Science of
the " Agricola

"

(1) Phgsical Science{FumesMx,note,p.96). Tacitus'

physics seem even more antiquated than his geo-

graphy. The Greeks had discovered the spherical

shape of this planet by the fourth century b.c. Romans
like Cicero, Pliny, and Seneca had learned it from

them ; yet here is Tacitus (in ch. 12) apparently

cleaving to the flat-earth heresy, and writing of the

phenomenon of the midnight sun in words which imply

no such knowledge and seem inconsistent therewith.

(2) Geography. Tacitus' geography of Britain—it

has been said already—is identical with Strabo's, and

1.<S4
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ttie himdred >ears bt-twceii tl.em havc meant nothinir
to him-« mensure «f the ».i|.eriority of (ireck scienei

7"k,T'^- "* '•«*•ntricities arc ..<.t fully ilhistratedby Mr. Furiic«,.x in his niap, «nd «re n triflc niini-
mised even by Professor Gudcman in '„e n.an pre-
fixed to his Oerman edition. The gist , , H lic. .s
already noted—in chs. 10 and 24.
To examine the point a littl. M.orc .nim.t, ly

,>bbmgae scululae (ch. 10) is ii. «nv c.s,- h«ivl!y rr«,n-
cilabfe with b,penni ; but I «ssum,- (sc. uote l ,,. I «.-,)
that ,cutula-m spite of the «uth.,rities here „ c«ns
ncululum, that is, «n oblonKshieUl Uperi,,^ to „ „i,«,i-
|»int m thenorth.whereCaledoniabcKins, ,.,-. ,a tl.e
isthmusoftheClydeandForth. If Brit;,i„ so f„r isan oblonK shield, where does the bipei,„is, o, doublc-

about "«ncient embroideries" «nd «his own pl«inUle of facts (ch. 1 0), is not easy to follow.
But apparently his criticism of the double-axe

theory aniounts to this, th«t the further,or northem,
axe (Caledonw) is r«ther «n inverted than a normal
«xe

;
for its apex, instead of starting from the «pexof the first axe, is «t the northem extremity of Scot-Und

;
that is, a second «xe follows the first in ex«ctlv

tlie same position as the first, instead of inversely
Ihe normal double-axe istwoaxesin inverse relation
to each other, thus :

Cnledonia

Britunnia proper

But South Britain and Caledonia are instead two
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INTRODUCTION TO AGRICOLA
axes identically rejreating each other, in this fomi
rather

:

Caledonia

Britannia proi>er

Besides, Tacitus' indiiference to geography sonie-
times leads to obscurities for which this indifference

is only indirectly respousible ; that is to say, the
ordinar^ ambiguities of language, which occur even
in the most careful writers, produce an extra degree
of obscurity in him, because there is no general
accuracy and definiteness elsewhere by means of
which we could correct them and fix Ihe momen-
tarily obscured meaning. Thus in r-h. .S8, at the
end, the little word "proximo," for .• its innocent
appearance, is interpreted almost in terms of every
point of the compass, as well as without reference
to the compass ; personaily, I think the latter inter-

pretation by far the most natural (see Appendix iv.

p. 344, for a fuller discussion of details).

But, after all, Tacitus' lax geography perhaps de-
serves some measure of gratitude from us ; it has
helped to inspire Sir Walter Scott : it plays a part
in The Antiqunry. Mr. Jonathan Oldbuck thinks he
has discovered oii his own estate the scene of Agri-
cola's battle, and that he can see from his own fields

where tlie Roman fleet lay at anchor. His property
is nortli of the Firths of Tay and Forth, in Forfarshire ;

but so vague is Tacitus that other antiquaries
not merely in Scotlanil but down to the southem
extremity of England—may claim for their properties
a remote historical coniiection with AgricoIa's battle.
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The author of the artiole on PcHu, Truccuknsi, inbnuth s Dtcttonary of C/assical deography, foUowinK
L.,,s.u, boldly states that the name is a mistake of

ch. 38) is Portus Kutupensis, or Sandwich, i„ Kent. If
tnis theory be preposterous, it is not because Tacitus
was incapable of munlering geographical names, but
ratherbecausethe whole tenorot his nanative points

fh. P^JI"'*/^'"^"'"*'"'
"^'^' '" ^^^ north,beyond

the F.rth of Forth, not vtry far off from the scene of
the battle.

There is one further point about this harbour of
romance Por/tt^ Trucculenm, on which I have not
succeeded in finding light. The Antiquary (ch. O^
presents its hero claiming for his estate not merely
that .t was the site of Agricola's battle, but that it was
also the site of the Abbey of Trot-oosey. Where
d.d Scott get the name, and what is its significance ?
Its likeness to Trucculensis, though not very near
seems near enough to warrant the suggestion tl.at theAbbey as well as the praetorium had its origin in some
hazy memory of, or eareless reference to, the Agricola.
Hut .t he did get the name, consciously or uncon-
sc>ousIy,from the Agricola, he has, of course, slipped
into an h.storical blunder. The Agricola mak^ it
plain that tht harbour, PoHu, Truamtenm-to which
the fleet ultimately returned after the battle-and
the s.te of the battle were some days' n.arch distant
from one another, the latter Leing further north

;

but the oversight would be venial in a novelist, and
the story would gain in point ; and Monkbams' pride
in his historic estate would be the more legitimate
Tactus, in short, is a good author for any one to

exploit who desires to illustrate the weakness of an
educat.on in the humanilies alone, witliout scieiice;
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his taste for ethics, satire, politics, and rhetoric re-

duces physics and physical geography for him to

tedious irrelevancies not wortli compreiiension. The
modem classical scholar who knows only Tacitus—if

any such strange creature still lingers stranded some-
where in some oasis or ancient university—is at least

as well-equipped as his master.

(3) Military Science. Tacitus' inaccuracies in

physics and geography are paralleled—as might be
expected—in his battle pictures. The battles of most
historians, no doubt, are unintelligible to the layman
often, not scldom to the writer himself, and almost

always to the soldier ; but the defeat of the British

by Agricola (ohs. 36 and 37) exceeds the measure
of obscurity usually found in these very technical

matters. Much of it, as the notes of the com-
mentators show, seems to be bodily lifted from Sal-

lust, his historical model, rather tlian leanied from
Agricola.

Further, whether as a cause or consequence of

Tacitus' military vagueness, the text itself here breaks

down ; and I do not for a moment profess that the

translatiou offered represents what Tacitus intended

to represent. I have confined myself to taking the text

and tlie various reconstructions of it, and attempting

to evolve a single consistent and conceivable picture.

(f) On tmnslating Tacitus

ThedifficuHiesofatranslatorofTttcitusarenotfew:

Tacitus condenses to a degree so great that a literal

Eiigllsli translation in the same number of words is

almost unintelligible ; and his condensations not
merely obscure but sometimes distort his meaning.
A smaller perhaps, but a more luteresting, difflcultv

1.58
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lies in the mannerisms of the author. The nroblem
arises at once

: Is a translator to reproduce the
mannerisms? E.g. ch. 13 (also 12, 21, and many
others) ends m au epigram, for the sake of wliich—
the suspicion will arise—the chapter was written •

or, more reasonably, hy means of which its dullness
was to the writers mind redeemed : "

fial epieramma
pereanl res is Tacitus' impulse. Is not the trans-
lator then bound, whenever such an epigram admits,
as here, alternative renderings, to choose that one
which is most French and niost epigrammatic ?
1 have assumed as much.
A further mannerism is an old classical idiom

extended: Tacitus is sometimes not content with
hendiadys, but substitutes a variety of his own : or
hendiatris tv iii, TptCv. In ch. 18 the difficult words
7«« classem qui naves ijui mare exspeclabant seem
simply to mean "who expected fleets of ships upon
the sea

: it is an ingenious and stimulating variation
ot an old tune.

Ch. 22 ends with a mannerism and rhetorical
device uot sodifficult to follow :

" alliteration's artful
aid. Tacitus is prone to tickle the ears of Romans
with it

: as a simple and cheaj) device it is easy of
imitation: offendere quam odisse (ch. 22) passes
naturally and smoothly into " to hurt than to hate "

Ch 42 has a more interesting example : Tacitus
wishes to say that " Agricola made no fatuous parade
of independence to challenge public attention and
provoke his doom "

: he prefers to express the idea by
ineans of alliteration and zeugma eonibined : neque
tnam taclatione tiberlalis famam fatumque provocabal

In short, to sum up not merely the mannerisms of
lacitus but also the salient characteiistics of this
book, the Agncola is largely a piece of rhetoric,
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brilliant with piirple passages, with sarcasm and
epi);ram, with verbal quips and eranks.

If I confess that 1 selected it for translation for

these [Mssages' sake, for the sake of chs. 4.') and 46

or chs. tiO and 33, I haaten to add in self-defence

that I coaceive Tacitus to have written it largely ibr

the same ciiapters' sake.

But, after lUl, the book has the same interest as the

diary of a British sulialtern, or commanding oificer,

quartered at Loralai or some similar plaee on the

Beloochistan iirontier. The parallelism lielween

Roman provincial govemment and the British

administration of India, always so vivid and so

poignant, runs through the Agricoia, and is as fresh

and reai in this biography of a shrewd a>d sterling

Roman officer as in the biography of a h^Bliolson or

a Lawrence.
There is, iinally, a general picturesqueness and

certain phosphorescence, so to speak, in all Tacitus

writes, as on aome nights there is a general phos-

phorescence on the Lower &t. Lawrence ; but the

writing becomes much more brilliantwhenthe writer

is traversing a congenial theme, even as the phos-

phorescence on the river is tenfold around the path

of an ocean liner. Perliaps it may occur to some
readers that the treatment by Tacitus of a congenial

theme is not unlike—in some other respects—the

transit of a liner through phosphorescence : there is

brilliance everywhere and bltre and the band is

playing, but in the background lurk sinister forms
and the masked figure of 'iVagedy.

M. H.

Metis Beach, Phovince of Queuec
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE LIFE
OF TACITUS

See Professor Gudemans Edition

A.D. Hi circa.

1

73
74-75
77-78
79-81

88
89-93

97
98

100

105-109
112

116

117

Birth
: his father was probably an

Imperial Agent in Belgiiini and of
equestrian rank.

Pupilof Quintilian.

Studied law under Aperand Secundus.
Marrieil AgricoIa's daughter.
Published the Dinlogus de Oraloribus;
became quaestor.

Became praetor.

Absent from Rome, probably as pro-
praetor (or governor) of a minor
province.

Consul.

Pubiication of the Agricola and Ger-
inania.

Acoused Marius Priscus, a noted in-
former.

Publicalion of the Uislories.

Procoiisul of Asia.

Pulilicution of Aunals.
Death.
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CHRONOLOGY OF BRITAIN

B.c. 55 (»ee p. 193). Invaded by Julius Caesar,and intro-

rVi -ed by him to Roman history (ch. 13).

54. Inv >;ied a second time by Caesar.

B.c. S0-.*..> 'i7. Overlooked by Rome during civil wars
and the cautious admiristration of Augus-
tus and Tiberius (ch. 13).

A.D. 40. Caligula ]>1aus invasion, but draws back (ch.

13),

43, Claudius sends Vespasian with an army into

the island and conquers it (ch. 13).

43-47. Governed by Aulus Plautius : the southem
l>art of the island begins to take shape as

a Roman province (ch. 14); a Roman
colony planted at Colchester.

47-52. Govemed by Ostorius Scapula (ch. 14).

5S-58. Govemed by Didius Gallus, who pushes the
Roman frontier a little farther north-
wards (ch. 14).

58. Governed by Veranius for a few months
(ch. 14).

59-68. Go\erned by Suetonius Paulinus and so far

reduced to order that the Ronian
governor crosses over to Mona (.^nglescy)
to crush the remains of disafrection

(ch. 14).

61. 'l'lii' natives, taking advantage of Pauiinus'
absence, rise under Boadicea and burn
Colchester, but are immediately defeated
and reduced : Agricola sees his first

service in the Roinan army (chs. 5 and 161
164
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CHRONOLOGY OF BRITAIN
A.D.fia. PetroniusTurpilianus sucoeeds Paulinus «nd

introducesamilderpolicy (ch. 16)
f)... Petronins hands over the Kovernment to

Irebellius Maximus, who continues the
indulgent system of Kovernment of his
predecessor: Roman civilisation and
Roman vices begln to spread among the
natives (ch. 16).

69. Govcmed by Vettius Bolanus (chs. 7 and 16)
with similar laxity. Agricola serves under

71 7.: o '''""" ^•'«KeoftheTwentiethLegion.
71-7.5. Governed by Petilius Cerialis with great

vigour and success: he invades the
temtory of the Hrigantes (Uncnshire
and north-westem oounties of England)
and reduces the greater part of their
land (chs. 8 and 1 7).

7.5-77. Govemed by Julius Frontinns with equal
energy

; he conquers South Wales, the
territory of the Silures (ch. 17)

78-8.9. Governed by Agricola : battle of Mount
Graupms, by which the southern i)art of
Caledonia (Scotland north of the Firths

"l Sl^*^^
*"^ ^'""') " conquered and

the Roman province carried beyond the
block-houses of the isthmus between
( lota and Bodotria. The Roman fleet
also sails round the north coast of
hcotland, discovers the Orkney and
Shctland Isles, and proves the insularity
of Britain. Three ships of deserters,
belonging to the Usipi in Germany,
breaking loose from the Roman fleet, also
circiimnavigate Britain in their wander-
ings (chs. 28 and 36-.S8).
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE LIFE
OF AGRICOLA

A.D. 40

58.

61.

63.

64.

66.

67.

69.

7.S.

74-76.

77.

77-78.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

8.5.

91.

93.

166

See Projettor Gudemant Edition

Birth : his father was a Roman Senator of

Gallic origin, the grandfather having been
nn Imperial Agent and an tques. His
matemalgrandlather wasalso an Imperial

Agent of the same rank in the siiine place.

First service in Britain (ch. 5).

Marriage (ch. 6).

Quaestorship ; birth and denth of sou (ch. 6).

Birth of daughter (ch. 6).

Tribunate.

Praetorship.

Murder of his mother in the Year of Terror.

Command of a legion (the 20th) in Britnin

(ch. 7).

Patriciate (ch. 9).

Propraetor of Aquitaine (ch. 9).

Consulate (ch. 9).

Appointment to govemorship of Britain (cli . 9).

Agricola advances as far as the estuary of the

Tanaus (ch. 22).

Agricola establishes Roman rule from the

Clyde to the Forth (Clota to Bodotria) by
block-houses across the peninsuln (ch. 23).

Agricola threntens Ireland (ch. 24).

Agricoln advances from the peninsula north-

'wards into Caledonin (ch. 25).

De.ttli of son ; battle of Mount Grnupius (ch.

29-ch. 39).

Recnll to Rome (ch. 40).

Declines proconsulnr province (ch. 42).

Denth (ch. 43).
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P. CORNELII TACITI
DE VITA ET MORIBVS
IVLII AGRICOLAE

jfli =

I!

LIBER

1 Cr.ARORVM virorum facta nioresque posteris tradere,

antiquitus usitatum, ne nostris quidcm temi«)ril)us

quamquam incuriosa suorum aetas omisit, quotiens

magna aliqua ac nobilis virtus vicit ac supergressa est

vitium i)arvis magnisque civitatibus commune, igno-

rantiam recti et invidiam. sed apud priores ut agere

digna memoratu pronum magisque in aperto erat, ita

celeberrimus quisque ingenio ad prodendam virtutis

memoriam sine gratia aut ambitione bonae tantum

conscientiae pretio ducebatur. ac plerique suam ipsi

vitam narrare fiduciam potius morum quam adrogan-

tiam arbitrati sunt, nec id Rutilio et Scauro citra

fidem aut obtrectationi fuit : adeo virtutes isdera
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P. COKNELIUS TACITLS
THE LIFE OF

JULIUS AGRICOLA

of famous men was our fathers' custora : our age hllnot yet abandoned it even now, indifferent tho^^h i

^eat and no^.f'''^'"!"'
?^''-»ever, at least, somegreat and notable virtue has dominated and over-

^eatJt
v,ce common alike to small states I^d

But in our fathers' times, just as the doinir of deeds

also there was inducement then to the brightestsp nts to publish such records of virtue Partisa^sh.p was not the motive or ambition a good co"scence was its own reward ; nay, many men evencounted ,t not presumption,but selflrespect^To "a^te

eitra.
*

• ""^ •''<'"" mstead of
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TACITVS
tem|)orilMi.s (iptinir aestimniitiir, qiiibus facillimc j^ij^-

iiiiiitur, at nuiic narraturo niihi vitam dcfuncti liomi-

iiis venia opus ftiit, quam non petissem incusaturus,

tain saeva et infesta virtutilius tempora.

2 - Lejfimus, cum Aruleno Rustico Paetus Thrasea,

Scnecioni Hcrcnnio > Priscus Hclvidiuslaudati essent,

capitale fuisse, necjue in ipsos modo aiictores, sed in

libros quoquc eorum saevitum, dclejfato triumviris

ministerio ut monumenta clarissimorum injjeniorum

in comitio ac foro urerentur. scilicet illo igiie vocem

pnpuli Romani et libertatem senatus et conscientiam

generis. humani aboleri arbitrabantur, expulsis insuper

sapientiae professoribus atque omni bona arte in

exilium acta, ne quid usquam honestum occurreret.

dedimus ])rofecto grande patientiae documentum ; et

sicut vetus aetas vidit quid ultimum in libertate esset,

ita nos quid in servitutc, adempto per inquisitiones

etiam loquendi audiendique comraercio. memoriam

quoque ipsam cum voce perdidissemus, si tam in

nostra potestatc esset oblivisci quam tacere.

3 Nunc dcmum redit animus ; set quamquam priino

statim beatissimi saeculi ortu Nerva Caesar res

' Herennio Senecioni, .1/.S'A',, F.,H. Vide Appendlx I.
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AGRICOLA
sM.er; no true is it llmt virtues „« host apnrrrintrd
... those asos whi<.h ,„„st rca.lily ^rjv.. th.m I.irth :but to-,Ia.v, ,.ven thoush the man whose life I aniaI,o„t to wnte isalready jrone, I ouffht to have <.raved
a.. ,ndulK.-nee whi<.|. I should not have ne<.de<l, ha<i
.nveet.ve heen „,y |,u,pose ; so harsh is the spirit ofour age, s<, cynieal towanls virtue

ev/„*i/~!) n"'"''''''
,.""" ^'"^" ""^t"'"« Arulenus»

exto H WT-T- '",f
'"' "'''" H^-nius Seneeio

extolled Helv,d,us Priscus, their praise beeame acap.tal ofTenee, so that persecution fell not merelvon the authors themselves but on the verv books : to

burnmR ,n the eourtyard of the Forum the memorial <

o, our noblest characters.
They imagined, no dcubt, that in those flames dis-appeared the voice of the people, the liberty of theSenate, the conscicnce of mankind ; espeeiallv as thevotanes ,,f Philosophy also were 'exp'elled7and aHhberal cult,.re exiled, in order that nowhe^e migh

an.vthing of good repo,t presen^ itself to men's eyes
Assuredly we have furni.ht siRnal proof of ou^

subm,ss,veness
; and even as fo.mer generations wit-nessed the utmost excessei of liberty, so have we tlieext.emes of slavery; wherein our " Inquisitors " »

have depnved us even of the give and take of con-versabon We should liave lost memory itself as w<"las voice, had forgetful.iess been as easy as silcnceNow at last heart is coming baek to us : from the
hrst, f,-om the very outset of this happy age, Nerva

» Tiicitus tran.-po..es the pmrrmnen (or nonifn) nml t),M^^cn „ ,hes.. c,-,.e.s „s „,.o „ ci^. .1; ,.,-rAll„",?.li.,"r

.,i',T'"'
*'"''"" informers, who reporte.! to Don.itim 11slight.iig pefei-en<;e.s renl or imagine<l.
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TACITVS
olim <liss(iciabiles miscuerit, )>riiici|)Htum ac libtT-

tiiiem, aujreatque quotidie felicitjitfm temporum

Nerva Traianus, nec spem mo<lo ac votum securitas

publica, sed ipsius voti fiduciam ac robur ad-

sumpserit, natura tamen infirmitatis humanae

tardiora sunt remedia qunm niala ; et ut corpora

nostra lente auf^escunt, cito extinpruuntur, sic ingenia

studiaquc oppresseris facilius quam revocavcris : subit

quippe etiam ipsius inertiae dulced», et invisa primo

desidia postremo amatur. quid ? si per quindecim

annos, grande mortalis aevi spatium, multi fortuitis

casibus, promptissimus quisque saevitia j)rincipis

intereiderunt, jjauei, ut ita dixerim, non modo aliorum

sed etiam nostri superstites sumus, exemptis e media

vita tot annis, quibus luvenes ad senectutem, senes

prope ad ipsos exactae «'^tati^ temiinos per silentium

venimus. non tamen pigebit vel incondita ac rudi

voce memoriam prioris servitutis ac testimonium

praesentium bonorum composuisse. hic interim liber

honori Agricolae soceri mei destinatus, professione

pietJitis aut laudatus erit aut excusatus.

4 Gnaeus lulius Agricola, vetere et inlustri Foroiu-

liensium colonia ortus, utrumque avum procuratorem

Caesarum habuit, quae equestris nobilitas est. pater
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lZrtf"r
^''"''?' .'""« ncon.patible, K.npire a,.d

tl.e t.mes a,.cl ,,ubl,c eo.ifidence l.as nit merelv

tlureof Tr l''-'!''''''^"''
""'' ^"^" '•'« ''"l>st.(.,cetlitreof

1 hough ,t ,s true that fron, the nature ofhuman fra.lty cure operates more .lowly tl.an dise' "eand as the body itself is sIoh to groj a„d „uk'k ''olecay, so also it is easier to da„,p men's spiHts „, dt er enthus,asn, than to revive tl.em : nav, listless, ess

liate .,t hrst we learn to love : what ^lse wereposs,ble? For the termof fiftee. years.a la fe sZen hu.nan life, chance and change have bee.^utUn'
ff ma.,y among us

; others, and the n,ost ener«et^^have per,shed by tl.e Emperor's feroeity
; whnt the

ne7.hT "TT ''"^" "^'^''^'^ ""' n>erely theirn^ghbours but, so to say, themselves ; for out o

'

the,r prnne have been blotted fifteen years, durinjwh,ch mature ,ne„ reached old age a„d dd men ,e

o7>:C;£irtr' "' "^"^'"'"'^' -' «" -^^
recSrdinf

"
"f

^ "^^^ "°* '^^^^' ">« '««k „frecordmg our former slavery and testifyi„g to our

.^eH: .
'""'"^^""'^" "'*" ""P^rtised a„^d stam-

irr^^r,?"^- ^' "" '"St«'ment of that work • thisbook ,s ded,cated to the vi„dication „f my father h^!

SeasTTx:
• ">'"'" °' "'"*' '"'y "'" -»""->'^ "".

at least, excuse ,t.
'

Gnaeus Julius Agricola was a scion of the ancientand .llustnous Roman colony of Forum Ju\ii-Zchof h.s grandfathers was " Procurator of Caesar," an
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illi lulius Graeririus senatorii ordinis, studio elo-

quentiae sapientiaeque nutus, iisque ipsis virtutibus

irnni Gai Caesaris mcritus : nanii|iie M. Silanuni

accusare iussus et, quia abiiuerat, iiiterfectus est.

niater lulia Procilla fuit, rarae castitatis. in huius

siiiu indulgentiuque educatus peromncr.i honcstaruni

artiuni cultuni pueritiaiu adulescentiamque transegit.

arcebat euni ab inlecel)ris peccantinm praeter ipsius

bonam integramque naturain, quod statiin parvulus

sedem ac maj^istram studioruiii Massiliani habuit,

locum Graeca comitatc et provinciali parsimoiiia

mixtum ac bene coni|K)situm niemoria teneo solitum

ipsuni narrare se prinia in iuvcnta studiuiii philo-

sophiae acrius, ultra quani concessum Uoinano ac

senatori, liaus^sse, ni |)rudentia niatris incciisuin ac

flagrantem aniniuin coereuisset, scilicet sublime et

erectum ingenium pulchritudinem ac speciem mag-

nae excelsaeque gloriae vehementius quam caute

adpetebat. mox iuitigavit ratio et aetas, letinuitque,

quod est difficillimum, ex sapientia modum.

5 Prima castrorum rudimenta in Britannia Suetonio

Paulino, diligenti ac moderato duci,ad])robavit, elec tus

quem eontubernio aestimaret. iicc Agricola licenter,

more iuvenuni, qui militiam ir. lasciviam vertunt,
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hatred of Gaius Caesar ; ii. fact, he received orders

aeath H.s mother was Julia Procilla, a wo. -«., „f
1117"".''?"". ''" '""'^ ^'•-"' •-« imbibed hU

fhTl.l.f
«II hberal accomplishments

; he wassh elded fro.n the s..ares of si.lners not .nerely byh s own loyal and ..,.„^1.^ nature but because fromthe outset of h.s childhood the habitation and th^a/j ™a<.r of his studies was Massilia, a blendand happy co..,bi..atio„ of Greek refinemc.t andprov.nc.al si.,.,,licity. 1 re.ncmber how he u "dh.mself to tell that in early life he was incliLd to

a Roman Senator,» had not his n.others discretion.n,K,.ed a check upon his enkindled and Z^Z
.mag,nat.o„:

,j„ doubt his soaring „nd »^^^^0"!

exXdr7''';rP°'''''''"'''=''-'''"^^"''-f'''Kh-dexalted .deals w,th more ardour than ,,rudence. Sooncame reason and years tocool his bl„od : heachieved

His apprenticeshi,, to war was in Britain, wherehe commended himself to Suetonius Paulinus a clre!ful and sound general, being, in fact, selected by himfor the test .nvo ved ,n the sharing ofmilitary quarters
Agr.coIa was neither casual, after the manner ofyo.mffmen who turn soldiering into foolishness, nor ye^

' '•'he Ronian nobln was not whollvunwnnhvnf .1. » 1 .

language, and never open a booli." ' '
°'"'
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ne<iue segniter nd voiuptates et commeatus titulum

tribunatus et inscitiam rettulit : sed noscere provin-

ciam, nosci exercitui, discere a [writis, sequi optimos,

nihil adpetcre in iactationcm, nihil ob formidlnem

recusare simulque et anxius et intentus ajjere. non

sane alias exercitatior magisque in ambisuo Britannia

fuit : trueidati veterani, incensae coloniae, intercepti

exercitus ; tum ue salute, mox de victoria cerUvere.

quae cuncta etsi consiliis ductuque alterirs agebantur

ac summa rerum et reciperatae provinciae gloria in

ducem cessit, arte.r. et usum et stimulos addidere

iuveni, Intravitque jinimum militaris gloriae cupido,

ingrata temporibus, quibus sinistra erga eminentes

interpretatio nec minus periculum ex magna fama

quam ex mala.

6 Hinc ad capessendos magistratus in urbem digres-

sus Domitiara Decidianam, splendidis natalibus ortam,

sibi iunxit; idque matrimonijm ad maiora nitenti

decus ac robur fuit. vixeruntque mira concordia, per

mutuam caritatem et in vicem se anteponendo, nisl

quod in bona uxore tento maior laus, quanto in mala

plus culpae est. sors quaesturae provinciara Aiiiam,

pro consule Salvium Titianum dedit, quorum neutro

corruptus est, quamqua"! et provi.iciadives ac parate
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in.'..Ie„t. He did not tradc u,K,n l.is tribune-.s e,„n.
... .on «nd I, s inexperienoe to «et ,.!e«sures « I'
fur ouKhs

:
rather I, ,,.oc.,.ede.l to knoJ the p « i.: e'-and to .nake himself' known to the «rn,y, to le.rn

iothi,,/."'!'"'*'''!"
'""''* "'^ '"'' ""=" '» -I-e o

fear to behave as o„e at onee «nxi„„s „nd yet e««c.rCert«.nlyat no tin.e was Hritain ,„ore «Ritated,'; or.ts fate .no,e critical : vete,an.s «ere butchered

t"„„ 7"" '^""'^'^'/ »"'"«'' eut off fro,n thet'b«se one d„y n,en fouffht for their live. and on thenext day for trium,,l,_all of whieh thin^s, thoughU,e strateKy «nd generalship which handl^d tl.erawere «nother-,, „„d though the supren.e «loryT«ch.evement «nd of recovering the provinci feU t„the genera
. yet fnrnished science. ex,,erie,.ee, «,,dmeent.ves to the sub«Itern. There entered his he "rt

untVr \
"""^ ""'""'y distinction which wasunwelco,ne to «n «ge wl.ich cast an evil eye over

eni.nence, wherein good re,.ort was as perilous as

From this field he passed on to the city to take un
offiee; there «Iso he m«rried Domitia Decidi«na
a woman of high lineage. ll.e marriage p.oved
at once a d.stinction «nd a strength to him in hisupward path; their life w«s singularly ha.4nonious.
thanks to mutual affection and alternate self sacrifice
though, mdeed, a g<M,d wife h«s the greater glorv f

,'

I>roport.o,. as a bad wife is the more to blame.
Iheallotment of quaestorships brought him Asin

tor h,s prov.noe, -nd Salvius Titianus for his pro-
consul

;
neilher cu.-upted him

; yei the province w»s
• ProbaWy CamiMunum (Colchester) is meant. Othep

0« on,es ex.stinB ,,t thi, time. or not long nfter, were Olevum
(Gloucester), Lmdum (Lincoln), and /Jboracum (York).
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percnntibus, ct pro consule in omncm aviditatem

pnmus quantnlibet fiicilitate rcdcmpturus essct mu-

tunm dissimultttioneni miili. auctus cst ibi filia, in sub-

sidium simul ct solacium ; nam filium ante sublatum

brevi jimisit. inox intcr (luaesturnm ac triimnatum

plcl)is nlque ii)sum ctiam tribunatus annum quicte ct

otio transiit, jjnarus sub Ncrone temi^orum, quibus

inertia pro sapicntia fuit. idcm praeturne tenor et si-

lentium ; nec cnim iurisdictio obvencrat. ludos ct in-

nnia honoris nicdio rationis at^jue nbundantiae duxit,

uti longe n luxuria, ita famac propior. tum electus n

Gnlba nd dona templorum reco(;noscendn diligentis-

simn conquisitione effccit, ne cuius nlterius sajrilej?ium

res publica qunm Ncronis sensissct.

7 Scquens annus grnvi vulnere nnimum donmmque

eius adflixit. nam classis Othoniana licentcr vnga

dum Intimilium (Liguriae pars est) hostiliter i)opu-

Itttur, mntrem Agricolne in praediis suis interfecit,

praediaque ipsa et magnam |)atrimonii partcm diri-

puit, quae causa cnedis fuernt. igitur ad soUcmnia

pietntis profectus Agricoln, nuiitio ndfectnti n Vcs-

pasiano imperii deprchensus ac statim in partes

transgressus est. initia princi|)atus ac statuni urbis

Mucinnus regebat, iuvene admodum Domitiano et

ex paterna fortunn tantum licentiam usurpnnte. is

1 SuUatum is techiiicul. The fiitlicr by tiil^in); up the new.

born child acknowledges it as his owii.
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proconsul rendy for every kind . / raLcitv w s i r •

purchase mutual silence abo.-.t wron^doL "re ,. is

?tSerd'hir"','Y. "
''""«•""'' '"' «.1^«;:at oi.ce a„d h., consolat.on. ,r the so., I.e h,.d alrea.lvcamed .n l.is amis he had soon lost i

^

rer-"VtT"!"'• ^'•"'"^^'' "- -- Pea-/u"

hlbt' Asfo; h'
"l™""'t'«t*v« ''""es h«.r fallen to

of offl;.„ 1 r """;"'' ««'""«'«> the othcr vanitiesof office. ,n kee,,mg them he '<ept « mean I.etw.-e,cold reason and lavishness
; the one side he vasfar f,-orn exti-avaff.nt, but at the same time fairlvm,ndful of public opinicn. Next, havin/been ch" enby Galba o nvestiKHte the faie of «ifts Ide

T

emples n.s .lihKent inquiries brought it , ."rthl

suffered from any secon.l malefactor besides NeroThe foIlow,ng year dealt . heavy blow to hispeace of m.nd and to his home. For Otho's sanorl

loot from Int,m.I.u„, in Liguria, murdered AgricoI«'fmother o„ her own estate, and plundered the esUtetself and a large portion of his i„herita„ce : whencethe murder Agricola, after starting to render ?he

th": r:7tharr' ""' "«"*"'"' *- overtaken ';the news that Vespas.an was i„ the field, and imme-diately passed over to his side
The first steps of the new reign and the attitude of

tiM vi^r"^ ^"T"^ ^? Mucianus, Domitian belngst,U veryyoung and snatching fromhis father's positio^
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missum ad dilectus agendos Agricolam integreque

ac strenue versatum vicensimae legioni tarde ad

sacramentum transgressae praeposuit, ubi decessor

seditiose agere narraliatur: quippe legatis quoque

consularibus nimia ac formidolosa erat, nec legatus

praetorius ad cohibendum potens, incertum suo an

militum ingenio. ita successor simul et ultor electus

rari^sima moderatione maluit videri invenisse bonos

quam fecisse.

8 Praeerat tunc Britanniae Vettius Bolanus, pla-

cidius quam teroci provincia dignum est. temperavit

Agricola vim suam ardoremque compescuit, ne in-

cresceret, peritus obsequi eruditusque utilia honestis

miscere. brevi deinde Britannia consularem Petilium

Cerialem accepit. habuerunt virtutes spatiura exem-

plorum, sed primo Cerialis labores modo et discrimina,

mox et gloriam communicabat : saepe parti exercitus

in experimentum, aliquando maioribus ccpiis ex

eventu praefecit. nec Agricok umquam in suam

famam gestis exsultavit : ad auctorem ac ducem ut

minister fortunam refcrebat. ita virtute in obse-

quendo, verecundia in praedicando extra invidiam

nec extra gloriam erat.

9 Revertentem ab legatione legionis divus Ves-

pasianus inter patricios adscivit ; acdeinde provinciae
l|
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only iuipunlty to riot. Mucianus sent Agricola to levy
soldiers.and when he had displayed both loyalty and
energy he gave hira the command of the Tweutieth
Legion which hud tardily transferred its allegiance.
His predecessor, it was said, had been conducting
himself mutinously. As a matter of fact, the legion
had been too much even for consular govemors, and
had been a source of alarm; consequently, a mere
regimental officer had no effective control. Whether
this was due to his own or to his soldiers' character
may be lefl open. Agricola accordingly was appointed
to succeed and punish this officer ; by his singular
tact he made it appear that he had fo.ind the men
loyal instead of making them so.

Vettius Bolanus was then in charge of Britain •

his rule was milder than a high-spirited province
requires. Agricola accordingly restrained his own
energy and applied a cheek to his enthusiasm, in
order that it might not grow too strong ; he was trained
to habits of deference, and skilful in tempering diity
with expediency. A short time elapsed, and then
Britain received Petilius Cerialis as its governor; and
now Agricola's virtues found ample scope fordisplay
but for the moment Cerialis gave him a share only
of work and danger. Afterwards he shared distinc-
tion also

: he olten gave him a part of the army to
command, to test him; sometimes on the strength
of the issue he increased his forces ; but Agricola
never used his pride of achievement to his own creditHe traced his success to the responsible generai
whose agent he was : so by scrupulous obedience
and modesty in self-advertisement he escaped envy
without missing distinction.

When hereturned from the command of his legion
Vcspasian of happy memory enroUed him a patrician
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Aquitaniae praeposuit, splendidae inprimis dignitatis

administratione ac spe consulatus, cui destinarat.

Credunt plerique militaribus ingeniis subtilitatem

deesse, quia castrensis iurisdictio secura et obtusior

ac plura uianu agens calliditatem fori non exerceat.

Agricola naturali prudentia, quamvis inter togatos,

fjcile iusteque agebat. iam vero tempora curarum

remissionumque divisa : ubi conventus ac iudicia pos-

cerent, gravis intentus severus, et saepius misericors

:

ubi officio satis factum, nuUa ultra potestatis persona

;

tristitiam et adrogantiam et avaritiam exuerat. nec

illi, quod est rarissimum, aut facilitas auctoritatem

aut severitas amorem demlnuit. integritatem atque

abstinentiam in tanto viro referre iniuria virtutum

fuerit. ne famam quidem, cui saepe etiam boni in-

dulgent, ostentanda virtute aut pcr artem quaesivit

:

procul ab aemulatione adversus coUegas, procul a

contentione adversus procuratores et vincere in-

glorium et atteri sordidum arbitrabatur. minus

triennium in ea legatione detentus ac statim ad spem

consulatus revocatus est, comitante opinione Britan-

niam ei provinciam dari, nuUis in hoc suis sermoni-

bus, sed quia par videbatur. haud semper errat
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and then placed liim in cliarge of the province of
Aquitania, a post of signal distinction both from the
functions involved therein, and from the promise of
the consulship to which it pointed.
The world imagines that the soldier lacks astute-

ness because he govenis liis camp with a light
heart and a certain blunt high-handedness, and
does not develop the cunning of the lawyer
Agricola, thanks t« his native shrewdness, though
surrounc/ed with civilians, administered without
tnction, yet without sacrifice of justice. Further
the distinctions of ottice hours and off-duty were
carefully observed. When the decisions of the
council-ciiamber demanded he was serious, keen
strict, yet generally merciful ; when he had fulfilled'
the deinands of office he dropped the ofticial mask

:

reserve, pompousness, and greed he put away from
hmi

;
and yet in his case, the rarest of cases, neither

did amiability impair authority nor strictness affec-
tion. It would be an insult to the qualities of a man
so great to dwell here upon his probity and self-
control. Fame itself, which even good men oflen
court, he never sought by parading his virtues or
by artifice; incapable of rivalry among his colleagues
incapableof wrangling with the Imperial Agents, lie'
counted it inglorious to succeed in such fields, and
contemptible to let himself feel sore.
He was detained for less than three years in

Aquitania to govern it, and was then recalled with
the immediate prospect of the consulship. There
aceompanied his recall the ruinour that Britain was
being offered to him for his province, not because
any word from him contributed thereto, but simi^Iy
because he was judged competent. Rumour is not
always wrong

; sometimes it even chooses the wiiiner.
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fama ; aliquando et elegit. consul egregiae tuin spei

filiam iuveni mihi despondit ac post consnlatum collo-

cavit, et statim Britanniae praepositus est, adiecto

pontificatus sacerdotio.

10 Britanniae situm populosque multis scriptoribus

memoratos non in comparationSm curae ingeniive

referam, sed quia tum primiim perdomita est : ita

quae priores nondum comperta eloquentia percoluere,

rerum fide tradentur. Britannia, insularum quas

Komana notitia complectitur maxima, spatio ac caelo

in orientem Germaniae, in occidentem Hispaniae

obtenditur, Gallis in meridiem etiam inspicitur;

septentrionalia eius, nullis contra terris, vasto atque

aperto mari pulsantur. formam totius Britanniae

Livius veterum, Fabius Rusticus recentium eloquent-

issimi auctores oblongae scutulae vel bipenni adsimu-

lavere. et est ea facies citra Caledoniam, unde et in

universam fama; sed transgressis' inmensum et

enorme spatium procurrentium extremo iam litore

' tama ; sed traoagiessis, F. ; fama eet transgresea, sed, I/.
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The consul betrotl.ed his daughter, already a girl ofgreat promise, to me, then in my youth On theoonclusion of his office he placed I^^r' hand in mineand .mmedmtelyafterwards was gazetted to Brit^n^he pnestly ofhce of ,x.ntiff acco^mpanying this p;"-'

whichmhabit it have been recorded by many writers •

11 mXr'^'" " " "°* '" «^hallenge^omjarison L"the matter of accuracy or Ulent, but because it waoAgricola who first thor^ughly subdued it accordinXwhere earl.er writers embroidered with rhetorif^atheme still legendary, there will be fou ,7 on y a
faithfulnarrationoffacts ^

inlhe"',^ » "^% '".»"' if'and known to Rumans :

on V^,*
™»"" °f.«>te and aspect it faces Germany

shor.. . ^i,*'*'""
"'«''' °f ^*'"': "« northernshores alone have no lands confronting them, butare beaten by the wastes of open sea.^ iZ and

and m„H ^''""'i
"'*^ "-"^* 8™P'- "f «"cient

shane^fH •.''"*"''
'•«^Pr''^^'^' '"'»« «kened theshape of Bntam as a whole to an oblong shield »

or to a double-axe. This is in fact its shape up tohe borders of CaIedonia,3 whence also this ide^has

border the land stretches out at once in boundles^«nd vast extent from the actual neck, and only after-

' Vide Introduction, p. 155.

shieM w''!*.''!/'"'"'''"^
distinguished from scutu/um, a

Pr«„r I. •. •' ""'""n? '» Quite uncertain, and Tacitus' iileiof

Jorwant.^. h .L"
"""'"^ »'"'''» '<> "" tho tran^lation paifor want of a better.

» Up to the istlinms of the Clyde and Forth.

^ii;
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terrarum velut in cuneum tenuatur. hanc oram nov-

issimi maris tunc primum Romana classis circumvecta

insulam esse Britanniam adfirmavit, ac siniul incof^nitas

ad id tempus insulas, quas Orcadas vocant, invenit do-

muitque. dispecta est et Thule, quia hactenus iussum

:

et hiems adpetebat. sed mare pigrum et grave re-

migantibus perhibent ne ventis quidem perinde at-

tolli, credo quod rariores terrae niontesque, causa ac

materia tempestatum, et profunda moles continui

maris tardius impellitur. naturam Oceani atque aestus

neque quaerere huius operis est, ac multi rettulere :

unum addiderim, nusquam latius dominari mare, mul-

tum fluminum huc atque iiiuc ferre, nec litore tenus

adcrescere aut resorberi, sed influere j)enitus atque

ambire, et iugis etiam ac montibus inseri velut

in su",

1 1 Ceterum Britanniam qui mortales initio coluerint,

iudigenae an advecti, ut inter barbaros parum com-

pertum. habitus corporum varii atque ex eo argu-

menta. namque rulilae Caledoniam habitantium

comae, magni artus Germanicam originem adseverant

;
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wards tapers into the tapering end of a wedire.»
It was only under Agricola that the Roman fleet forthc first time roun<led this coast, the coast of theuttermost sea, and pronounced the insularity of

«n-rk^ j
^'"^ ""y"»* '* discovered the islands

called Orcades, up to that time unknown, and
conquered them. The shores of Thule even were
descried, their instructions taking them only so far •

b^I.!';
«'"*" *»\»PP™«=hing: however, they

brought the report that the sea was sluggish andheavy to the oar and comparatively torpid even tothe wind-I presume because land and mountain,
the cause and occasion of storms, are fewer and
further between, and because the deep mass of
umnterrupted water is slower to be set in motion.»The character and tides of the ocean it is beyond
the function of this work to investigate, and many
have recorded them. I would add but a single word
that nowhere has the sea more potent influence •

it
gives to many of the rivers a tidal character ; normerely do the incoming tides wash the shores andebb again, but penetrate the land deeply and invest
it, and even steal into the heart of hills and raoun-
tains as though into their native element

u-. ! *i''.^
"* " ""^y' "'•"'' '«=« "f "">«'«' birth inha-

bited Britain originally, whether native to the soil or
latercomers,is a question which, as one would expectamong barbarous people, has never received atten-
tion. The physique of the people presents many
varieties, wlience inferences are drawn : the red hair
and the large limbs of the inhabitants of Caledonia
proclaim their German origin ; the swarthy faces of

seas.

' Vide I ntroduction, pp. 155-6.
« Vide Oermama. ch. +5, for a similar picture of northern

i.;
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Silurum colorati vultus, torti pleruinque crines et

posita contra Hispania Hiberos veteres traiecisse

easque sedes occupasse fidem faciunt; proximi Gallis

et similes sunt, seu durante originis vi, seu procur-

rentibus in diversa terris positio caeli corporibus

habitum dedit. in universum tamen aestimanti

Gallos vicinam insulam occupasse credibile est.

eorum sacra deprehendas, superstitionum persua-

siones * ; sermo haud multum diversus, in deposcendis

periculis eadem audacia et, ubi advenere, in detrec-

tandis eadem formido. plus tamen ferociae Britanni

praeferunt, ut quos nondum longa pax emollierit.

nam Gallos quoque in bellis floruisse accepimus ;

mox segnitia cum otio intravit, araissa virtute pariter

ac libertate. quod Britannorum olim victis evenit:

ceteri manent quales Galli fuerunt.

In pedite robur ;
quaedam nationes et curru proe-

liantur. honestior auriga, clientes propugnant. olim

regibus parebant, nunc per principes factionibus et

studiis distrahuntur. nec aliud adversus validissimas

gentis pro nobis utilius quam quod in commune

non cunsulunt. rarus duabus tribusve civitatibus ad

propulsandum commune periculum conventus : ita

singuli pugnant, universi vincuntur. caelum crebris

1 perHuaaiones, P. ; persuasione, U.

' The traces of Spanish blood in Cornwall, Wales, and
Ireland hare been often noticed by historians and sometinies

ai<cribe<i to much later dates : eren to the Armada, for instauce.
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the Silures, the curly quality, in Kener.l, of thcir
hair, and the ,K,sition of Spnin opposite their shorcs.
attest the passage of Iberians in old days «nd theoccupation by themof these districts;- those peoples!
«g«.n, who adjoin Gaul are also like Gauls, whethe;
be.«use the influence of here.Iity persists, or bccausewhen two lands converge till they face each other
thecl.maticcond.tion stnmps a ccrtain physinue onthe humanbody

; but, takingabroad vieJof the case,we can read.ly believe that the Gauls took possessionof the adjacent island. You will surprise there cele-
bratioiis of Gallic ceremonies and faith in Gallic
superst.t.ons; the language is nat very different

;

there is tbe same recklessness in courting danger
«nd, when ,t comes, the same a.ixiety to escape :tbut the Bntons display a higher spirit, not llaving
been emasculated by longyears of peace. The Gauls
also accord.ng to history, once shone in war : after-
wards mdolence made its appearance hand in hand
w.th peace, and courage and liberty have been lost
logether. Th.s has happened to such of Ihe Britons
as werc- conquered long ago: the rest remain what
the Gauls once were.

Their strength lies in their infantry; but certain
tribes also Rght from chariots : the driver has the
piace of honour, the combatents are mere retainers
"ngmally the people were subject to kings: now
they are d.stracted with pa.t,es and party spirit
through the mfluence of chieftains

; nor indeed havewe any weapon against the stronger races more
efltctlve than this, that they have no common pur-
pose

:
rarely will two or three states conferto rep-lse

a common danger
;
aceordingly theyfightimJividually

and are collect.vely conquered. The sky is overcast
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imbribus ac nebulis foedum ; asperitas frigorum abest.

dierum spatia ultra nostri orbis mensuram ; nox clara

et extrema Britanniae i>arte brcvis, ut finera atque

initium lucis exiguo discrimine internoscas. quod si

nubes non officiant, aspici per noctem solis fulgorem,

nec occidere et exsurgere, sed transire adfirmimt.

scilicet extrema et plana terrarum humili umbra

non erigunt tenebras, infraque caelum et sidera nox

cadit.

Solum praeter oleam vitemque et cctera calidioribus

terris oriri sueta patiens frugum, fecundum : tarde

mitescunt, cito proveniunt ; eademqr.e utriusque rei

cau8a,muUus umorterrarum caelique. fert Britannia

aurum et argentum et alia metalla, ]>retium victoriae.

gignit et Oceanus margarita, sed subfusca ac liventia.

uuidam artem abesse legentibus arbitrantur ; nam in

rubro raari viva ac spirantia saxis avelli, in Britannia,

prout expulsa sint, coUigi : ego faeilius crediderini

naturam margaritis deesse quam nobis avaritiam.

13 Ipsi Britanni dilectum ac tributa et iniuncta im-

perii munera inipigre obeunt, si iniuriae absint : has

aegre tolerant, iam domiti ut pareant, nondum ut

serviant. igitur primus omnium Romanorum divus

lulius cum exercitu Britanniam ingreiisiis, quamquam
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wlth coiitinual rain anil cloiid, but thc cold h nol
severe. Ihe .luration of daylight is l,ey..iid the
measure of oiir zoiie : the niRhts are clear and, in
the distant parts of Hritain, short, so that there is
but a bnef space separatinR the eveninir and the
morning twilight. If there be no Wouds to hinder,
tic suns brilliance — they maintain— is visible
.hroughout the night : it neither sets iior rises, but
simply passes over. That is to say, the flat ex-
tremities of earth wilh their low shadows do not
perimt the darkness to mount high, and niirhtfall
never reaches the sky or the stars.»
The soil, except for the olive and the vine and the

other fruits usual in warmer lands, permits and is even
prohhc of crops : they ripen slowly, but are quic.V to
sprout—in each case foi the same reason, the abuii-
dant moisture of the soil and sky. Britain produces
gold and silver and other metals : conquest is worth
while. Their sea also produces pearls, but someivhat
clouded and leaden-hued. Some people suppose that
their pearl-fishers lack skill ; in the Red Sea we are to
imagine them torn alive and still breatliing from the
shell, while in Britain they are gathered only when
thrown up on shore : for myself I could more readily
beheve that quality was lacking iii the pearls than
greed in Romans.
As for the people themselves, they discharge

energetieally the levies and tributes and imperUI
obligations imposed upon them, provided always
there be no wrongdoing. They are restive under
wrong: for their subjection, while complete enough
to involve obedience, does not involve slavery. It
was, in fact, Julius of happy raemory who first of all
Romans entered BriUin with an army : he overawed

1 Vide Introduction, p.
' '

'
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pnnpeni |>ukiia terruerit incolas nc litoro potitus Nit,

potest videri ostendisae posteris, noii tradidisse ; niox

belln civilin ct in rem publicam versn principuni aniiii,

ac loiiifa oblivio Hritanniae etiam iii pncc : consiliuni

id divus Au.^ustus vocnbat, Tiberius praeceptum.

Agitasse Gaium Cnesnrcm de intrnnda Hritnnnia

sntis constnt, ni vclox ingenio niobili imenitentiae, et

ingentes adversus Gerinaninm conntus frustrn fuis-

scnt. divus Clnudius auctor itcruti operis, trans-

vectis legionibus auxiliisquc et adsumpto in partem

renim Vespasiano, quod initium ventr.rae mox for-

tunae fuit : domitae gentes, cnpti reges etmonstraius

fatis Vespasianus.

14 Consuluriuni prinius Aulus Plautius praepositus ac

subinde Ostorius Scapula, uterque belio egrcgius :

redactaque pnulatim in formam provinciae proxima

pars Britunniae ; addita insuper vcteranoruni colonin.

qunednm civitates Cogidumno regi dimatne (is nd

nostram usque memoriam fidissimus mansit), vetere

ac iani pridem recepta populi Romaiii consuetudine,

ut haberet instrumenta servitutis et reges. mox

Didius Gallus parta a prioribus continuit, paucis ad-

modum castellis in ulteriora promotis, per quae fama

aucti officii quaereretur. Didium Vernnius excepit,

isque intra annum eitinctus est. Suetonius hinc

Pauliiius biennio pnsperus res habuit, subactis
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the nativrs by a lucceuful battle and made himsclf
master of the coost ; but it may be au|>|>osed that he
rathcr discovered the island for his dcscendunts than
bequcutlicd it to thcni. Soon camc thc civil war, and
the arnis of Uomes chiefs wcrc turned agiiinst the
statc, aiid there was a long forjfctfulncss of Uritain,
cvcii aftcr |)eace caiiic. Augustus of hapiiy iminory
called this " jiolicy "

; Tiberius called it " prcccdent.''
That Gaius Caesar debated an invasioii of Britain

is well known ; but his sensitivencss was quick to
repeiit

: besides, his vast dcsigns against Germany
had failed. Claudius of liappy memory was rcsptins-
ible for renewing the task : legioiis and auxiliary
troops were desiiatched across the Channcl, and
Ve.,j),,sian was taken into partncrship—the first step
of the fame soon to come to hiin : tribes wcre con-
qucred, kings captured, and Vesjiasian introduced to
Destiny.*

The first consular governor to bc placed in com-
iiwiid of Britain was Aulus Plautius : sooiiaftercniiic
Ostorius Scapula, both distinguished sold rrs. The
nearest portioii of Brit<iin wag reduced hitlc by littlc
to the condition of a province : u coloiiy of veterans
was also plaiited

: certain states were hunded ovcr to
King Cogidumnus—he has remained coiitinuouslv
loyal down to our own times—according to the old
and long-received principle of Homun jiolicy, whicli
employ! kings amoiig the instruments of scrvitudi

.

Next DidiusGttllusmaintuined the ground gaincd by
his predecessors, and pushed forward a few forts iiito
renioterdistricts inorder to exteiidhisnameandspliere
of influence. Didius was followed by Veranius, who
died within the year. Suetonius Paulinus after him
had two suecessful years, reducing the tribes aiid

> I prrfer to talte/a/« hert' a» u ilatlve.
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nationibus firmatisque praeaidiis ; quorum fiducia

Monam insulam ut vires rebellibus ministrantem

adgressus terga occusioni patefecit.

15 Namque absentia legati remoto metu Britanni

agitare inter se niala servitutis, conferre iniurias et

interpretando accendere : nihil profici patientia nisi

ut graviora tamquam ex facili tolerantibus imperentur.

singulos slbi olim reges fuisse, nunc binos imponi, e

quibus legatus in sanguiuem, procurator in bona

saeviret. aeque discordiajn praepositorum, aeque

coneordiam subiectis exitiosam. alterius manum cen-

turiones, alterius servos vim et contumelias miscere.

nihil iam cupiditati, uihil libidini exceptura. in proe-

lio fortiorem esse qui s|)oliet: uunc ab ignavis

plerumque et imbellibus eripi domos, abstrahi liberos,

iniungi dilectus, tamquam mori tantum pro patria

nescientibus. quantulum enim transisse militum, si

sese Britanni nuraerent ? sic Germanias excussisse

iugum : et flumine, non Oceano defendi. sibi patriam

coniuges parentes, illis avaritiam et luxuriam causas

belli esse. recessuros, ut divus lulius recessisset, modo

virtutem maiorum suorura aeuiularentur. neve proeHi

unius aut alterius eventu pavescerent : plus impetus,

maiorem ^ coustautiam peues miseros esse. iam Bri-

tannorum etiam deos misereri, qui Romanum ducem

1 plu8 iinpetu», maioreni, P. ;
plus impetus integris,

inaiorem, IJ.
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absentem, qui relegatum in alia insula exercitum

detinerent ; iam ipsos, quod difficillimura fuerit,

deliberare. porro in eius modi consiliis periculosius

esse deprehendi quam audere.

16 His atque talibus in vicem instincti, Boudicea gene-

ris regii femina duce (neque enim sexum in imperiis

discernunt) sumpsere universi bellum ; ac sparsos per

castella milites consectati, expugnatis praesidiis ipsam

coloniam invasere ut sedem servitutis, nec uUum in

barbaris snevitiae genus omisit ira et victoria. quod nisi

Paulinus cognito provinciae motu propere subvenisset,

amissa Britannia foret ; quam unius proelii fortuna ve-

teri patientiae restituit, tenentibus arma plerisque,

quos conscientia defectionis et proprius ' ex legato ti-

mor agitabat,nequamquam egregius cetera adroganter

in deditos et ut suae cuiusque iniuriae ultor durius con-

suleret. missus igitur Petronius Turpilianus tamquam

exorabilior et delictis hostium novus eoque paeniten-

tiae mitior, compositis prioribus nihil ultra ausus Tre-

bellio Maximo provinciam tradidit. Trebellius segnior

et nuUis castrorum experimentis, comitate quadam cu-

rundi proviuciam tenuit. didicere iam barbari quoque

ignoscere vitiis blandientibus, et interventus civilium

armorum praebuit iustam segnitiae excusationem

:

^ propriua, iiAmanits
;
ptopiaa, MSS,
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distance, and his army in the seclusion of another
is antl

:
already on their side fhey had taken the step

wh.ch was most difficult to take-they had opened
the questibn for debate; and surely in such debates
detection was more dangerous than daring.

Inspiring each other with these and similar argu-
ments, the whole nation took up arms, under the
conimand of Boadicea, a woman of the ruling house—they recognise no distinction of sex among their
rulers—and after pursuing the soldiers scattered
arnong the Roman forts and capturing the garrisons,
they invaded the colony itself, as the local centre of
servitude : no sort of barbarian cruelty was overlooked
in the hour of victoryand vengeance. Hadnot Paulinus
learned of the stir in the province, and come hastily
to the rescue, Britain would have been lost. Thefor-
tunes of a single battle restored it to its ancient sub-
missiveness

; for the most part only those remained
under arms who were disquieted by a guilty sense of
rebelhon and a personal terror of the go ernor; they
feared lest, for all his virtues, he should take high-
lianded measures against such as surrendered, and
avenge harshly eve-' wrong done as an individual
wrong to himself.

Accordingly Petronius Turpilianus was sent to the
province as less inflexlble ; a novice in handling the
crimes of an enemy, he would be in proportion soft-
hearled to their penitence. He arranged the out-
standing difficulties, but, without venturing on any
further action, handed over the province to Trebellius
Maximus. Trebellius was less energetic, had no mili-
tary experience, and kept the province in hand by a
certain vigilant courtesy. Even the barbarians iiow
learned to indulge pleasant vices, and the interruption
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sed discordia lab-^ratum, cumadsuetus expeditionibus

miles otio lasciviret. Trebellius, fuga ac latebris vitata

exercitus ira indecorus atque humilis, pr^cario mox

praefuit, ac velut pacti, exercitus licentiam, dux sa-

lutem, et seditio sine sanguine stetit. nec Vettius

Bolanus, manentibus adhuc civilibus bellis, agitavit

Britanniam disciplina : eadem inertia erga liostis, simi-

lis petulantia castrorum, nisi quod innocens Bolan'is

ct nullis delictis invisus caritatem paravcrat loco

auctoritatis.

17 Sed ubi cum cetero orbe Vespasianus et Britan-

niam reciperavit, magni duces, cgregii exercitus,

minuta hostium spes. et terrorem statim intulit

Petilius Cerialis, Brigantium civitatem, quae nume-

rosissima provinciae totius perliibetur, ndgressus.

multa proelia, et aliquando non incruenta; mag-

namque Brigantium partem aut victoria amplexus

est aut bello. et Cerialis quidem alterius successoris

curam famamque obruisset : sustinuit molem lulius

Frontinus, vir magnus, quantum licebat, validamque

et pugnacem Silunm gentem armis subegit, super

virtutem hostium locorura quoque difficultates

eluctatus.

1

8

Hunc Britanniae statum, has bellorum vices media

iam aestate transgressus Agricola invenit, cum et
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of civil warafforded a souiid excuse for his inaction;
but there was mutiny and trouble when the army,
accustomed to the field, beeame riotous and idle.
Irebellius, after eluding the violence of the soldiery
by escaping to a hiding-place, soon regained, at the
cost of shame and humiliation, a precarious authority.
They arranged between them, so to speak, that the
army should enjoy itself, but should spare its gcneraPs
life ; so the mutiny cost no blood.
Nor did Vettius Bolanus either, so long as the

civil war continued, distress Britain with discipline

;

there was the same inaction in the field, the same
rioting in camp, exceptthat Bolanus, who wasinoffen-
sive and had done nothing to earn hatred, possessed
the esteem, if not the obedience, of his men.

But when Britain with tlie rest of the world was
recovered by Vespasian, generals became great,
armies excellent, and the cnemy's hopes languished.
And Petilius Cerialis at once struck terror into their
hearts by invading the commonwealth of the
Brigantes, which is said to be the most numerous
tribe of the wliole province : many liattles were
fought, sometimes bloody battles, and by virtue of
his victories or by dint of actual fighting he drew
within his toils a large i>ortion of the Brigantes.

Cerialis, indeed, would have eclipsed the vigilance
or the credit of any other successor ; but Julius
Frontinus was a great man, and so far as was humanly
possible sustained the bnrden cast on him : his arnis
reduced the Silures, a powerful and warlike racc ;

he surmounted not only thc valour of the enemy
but also the physical ditficulties of their land.
Such was the eondition in Britain, such the alter-

nations of war and j)eace which Agricola found when
he crossed thither in the middle of summer. The
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milites velut omissa expeditione ad securitatem et

hostes ad occasionem verterentur. Ordovicum civitas

haud multo ante adventum eius alam in finibus suis

agentem prope universsm obtriverat, eoque initio

erecta provincia. et quibus belluni volentibus erat,

probare exemplum ac recentis legati animum op-

periri, cum Agricola, quamquam transvecta aestas,

sparsi ))er provinciam numeri, praesumpta apud

militem illius anni quies, tarda et contraria bellum

inchoaturo, et plerisque custodiri suspecta potius

videbatur, ire obviam discrimini statuit ; contractisque

legionum vexillis et modica auxilioium manu, quia in

aequum degredi Ordovices non audebant, ipse ante

agmen, quo ceteris par animus simili periculo esset,

erexit aciem. caesaque prope universa gente, non

ignarus instandum famae ac, prout priraa cessissent,

terrorem ceteris fore, Monam insulam, a cuius jros-

secione revocatum Paulinum rebellione totius Bri-

tanniae supra memoravi, redigere in potestatem

animo intendit. sed ut in subitis consiliis naves

deerant : ratio et constantia ducis transvexit. de-

positis omnibus sarcinis lectissimos auxiliarium,

quibus nota vada et patrius nandi usus quo simul
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array was looking for an end ofanxieties, cam •ninir
being presumably over ; tl.e enemy for op|)irtunity
Ihe tribes of the Ordovices, shortly before his arrival
had crushed almost to a man the regiment of cavalry
encamped among them ; and this first stroke had
exeited the province. Those who waiited war were
disposed to applaud the i^recedent, but on the other
hand to wait and see the temper of the new governor.
As for Agricola, though the summer was over,

though the different units were scattered through
the province, though his soldiers had already luid
aside service for that year—«II factors of delay and
hindrance if he was to l)egin fighting—and although
the balance of opinion was in favour of merely
watching suspicious movements, he decided to con-
front the danger. He gathered the detachments of
Ihe several legions aiid a moderate force of native
auxiliaries, and then, when the Ordovices did not
venture to descend from the hills,led hisarmy tothe
uplands, himself marching in the van in order that
the rest might find equal siririt for similar peril. He
almost exterminated the whole tribe : then, recog-
nising the necessity of confirming first imjiressions,
knowing that he depended upon the issue of his first
campaign to terrorise the enemy for the future, he
determined to reduce the island of Mona, from the
capture of which, as I have before recorded, Pauliiuis
had been recalled by the general rebellion in Britain.
His plans had been hastily formed and ships were
not at hand; yet the resourcefulness and deter-
raination of the general 1'rijged the straits. For
after unloading all the baggage he picked a body of
native auxiliaries wlio knew the fords, and had that
facihty in swimming which belongs to their nation,
and by means of wliich they can control simul-

SOI
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aeque et arma et equos refcunt, ita repente inmisit,

nt obstupefacti hostes, qui classein, qui navis, qui

roare expectabant, nihil •nluum aut invictum credi-

derint sir nd bellum venientibus ; ita petita pace ac

iledita insula clarus ac magnus haberi Agricola,

quippe cui ingredienti provincium, quod tempus alii

])er ostentationem et offioiorum ambituir. transigunt,

labor et {lericulum placuisset. nec Af^ricola pros-

peritate rerum in vanitatem usus, expeditionem aut

victoriam vocabat victos continuisse ; ne laureatis

quidem gesta prosecutus est, sed ipsa dissimulatione

famae famam auxit, aestimantibus quanta futuri spe

tam magna tacuisset.

19 Ceterum animorum provinciae prudens, siroulque

doctus per aliena experimenta parum profici armis, si

iniuriae sequerentur, causas bellorum statuit excidere.

a se suisque orsus primum domum suam coi^rcuit,

quod plerisque haud minus arduum est quam pro-

vinciam regere. nihil per libertos servosque publicae

rei, non studiis privatis nec ex commendatione aut

precib'is centurionem militesve ascire, sed optimum

quemque . Jissimum putare. omnia scire, non omnia
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AGHICOLA
Uncously tlu-ir owii movenietito, thiir wenpons, and
their horses: lio then l.iiniched tliim ii|)on the enemy
so suddenly that the astonished islanders, wlio looked
for fleets of sliips uiion tlie sea,> promptly cnnu- to tlic
conclusion that iiothinjf was hard and nothinjr invin-
cihle to mcn who foiijjht in this fashion. Accordinjfly
they petitioned for peace and surrcndcred tlic island ;and Agrlcola bcRan to be regarded as a brilliant
and a great man.

At his entry into the provincc, at the timc, that is,
which others spend in ndvcrtisement and iii a round
of fimctions,» lic hnd chosen hard work and j^eril

;

nor even now did he turn his success to lioastfulncss,
or write about campaigns and victories, because he
had hcld down a conquered ]>eople : lie did not even
follow up his achievement by atfixing laurds to his
despatches; yet his very dcprecation of glory
increased hls glory for eyes whicli could divine how
niuch the future must contain for one wlio made
light of such a past.

Be that as it may, Agricola was heedful of the
temper of the provincials, and took to hcart the
lesson which the experience of others sugjjesteil,
that little was accomplished by force if injustice
followed. He dccidcd thenfore to cut away at the
root the causes of war. He began with him.self nnd
his own people : he put in order his own house, a
task not less difficult for most govemors than tlie
government of a province. He transacted no public
business through freedmen or slaves : he admitted
no officer or private to his staff from private feeling,
or private reeommendation, or entreaty : he gave his
confidence only to the best. He made it his busincss

' yiilc Introduction, p. 1")!).

» Qenerally trnnslated "in tliecourtingof flattery," but^

S03
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TACITVS
cxscqui. pnrvis peccatis veiiiam, maf^nis severitntem

cuinmodare ; nec poena semper, sed saepius |>aeni-

tentia contentus esse ; officiis et administrationibus

|>otiu.s non peccaturos praeponere, quam damnare

cum peccassent. frumenti et tributorum exactionen»

aequalitate munerum mollire, circumclsis quae in

quaestum reperta ipso tributo gravius toleral>antur.

namquc per ludibrium adsidere clausis liorreis et

emere ultro frumenta ac t luere * pretio cogebantur.

devortia itinerum et longinquitas regionum indice-

batur, ut civitates proximis ' hibernis in remota et avia

deferrent, donec quod omnibus in promptu erat

paucis lucrosum fieret.

30 Haec primo stntim anno comprimendo egregiam

famam )>aci circumdedit, quae vel incuria vel

intolerantia priorum haud minus quam belluin

timebatur. sed ubi aestas advenit, contracto exercitu

multus in agmine, laudare modestiam, disiectos

coercere ; loca castris ipse capere, aestuaria ac silvas

ipse praetemptare ; et nihil interim apud hostis quie-

tum pati, quo minus subitis excursibus popularetur

;

' liiere, Wcx ; ludere, MSS., F., H.
2 civitates proximia, P. ; civitatea pro proximi», //.
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AGRICOLA
to know everything: if «ot, .Iw.ys, to follow up
li.s knowledge

:
lie turned an indulgent ear to small

offences, yet was strict to offences that were serious :he was s.it.sfied Renerally with penitence instead of
pun.shme.,t: to all offices .nd services he preferred
to advance the n.e.i not likely to offend rather tha.,
to condemn theni after offences.

Dema.,ds for grain «nd tribute he made lessturdensome by equalising his imposts : he cut offevery eharge invented only .s . „,eans of plunder,and therefore more grievous to be tome than thetnbute .tself As a matter of fact, the natives used
to be compel ed to go through the farce of dancing
.ttendance at locked granaries, buying grain to blreturned > and so redeeming their obli^itions „t apnce

:
places off the road or distant districts werenamed .11 the governor-s proclamations, so that thetnbes w.th w..,ter quarters close at hand delivered

at a d.stance anil across country, and ultimately atask easy for every one liecame a means of profit to a

By repressing these evils at once in his first vear
le cast a halo over such days of peace as the eare-
lessness or harshness of previous govemors hadmade
not less dreadful than war. But when sumn,er came
l.e gathered his army and was constantly on the
marcli commending diseipline, curbing straRfflers • hechose himself the camping-ground

: he was the firstnmself to exi,Iore estuaries and forests : meanwhile
lie gave the enemy no peace from the devastations of

1 t7(™ = grain whith theydid iiot wantand did not aetuallviece,ve. but for which they paid. and then left it 1. theKianary a.pa..t of thtir tribute to Ko.ne : they could no evencoutnbute thelr own grain for the purpose, becaTe thepKhxed for rece.vng it werc aelected for their inaccsBibm^y
*-'
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atque ubi satisterruerat, parcendorunusinvitameiita

pacis ostentare. quibus rebus niultae civitates, quae

in illum diem ex aequu egerant, dntis obsidibus irani

posuere, et praesidiis custellisque circumdatae suiil

'

taiitii ratione curuque, ut nulla ante Britnniiiue nova

|Mrs fMiriter illncessita transierit.

31 Sequens hiems saliiberriinis consiliis absumptn.

namque ut honiines dis|iersi ac rudes eoque in bella

fnciles quieti et otio |)er voluptates adsuescerent,

hortari privatiin, adiuvare publice, ut teinpln fora

domos extruerent, laudundo proniptos et castigando

segnes : ita honoris aemulatio pro necessitnte erat.

inm vero prinoipum filios liberalibus artibus erudire,

et ingenia Britannonim studiis L...ilorum Hiiteferre,

ut qui modo liiiguam Romaiiam ubnuebant, elotjuen-

tiam concupiscerent. iiide etiam habitus nostri

honor et frequens togn. paulatimque descensum ad

delenimenta vitiorum, ])orticus et balinen et con-

viviorum elegantiam. idque apud imperitos human-

itas vocabatur, cum pars servitutis esset.

£2 Tertius expeditionum annus novas gentis aperuit,

vastatis usque ad Tanaum (aestuario nomen est)

> circuuiiiatite suot, P. ; vircumdntae, //,
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«udden niidi

: conversely by his clemency, «fler he
h«d overawed thtui »uHiciciitly, he paraded before
theni the attractions of ,>eace. By these uieanii
many sUtes whicli up to that time had deult with
Ronie on even tenns were induced to give hostaues
«nd alMndon their hontility : tliey were tliensocare-
fully and skilfully surrounded with lloman garrlsoni
and forts that no newly acquired district ever before
passed over to Uome with so little interferencf from
the neighbours.

The winter which followed was spent in the pro.
secution of sound measures. Jn order that a popula-
tion «cattered and uncivilised, and proportionutely
ready for war, might be hubituatcd by comfort to
peace and quiet, he would exhort individuals, ussist
connnunities, to erecttemples, murket-places, houses •

he praised the energetic, rebuked tlie indoleiit, und
the rivulry for bis compliments took the place of
coercion. Moreover lie began to train the sons of
the chieftiins iii u llberal education, aiid to jrive a
preferciue to tlie imthe tiileiits nf the Britoii us
against the plodding Gaul. As a result, the natioii
which used to reject the Latin language began to
aspire to rhe>oric : further, the wcariiig of our dress
became a distinction, and the togacame into ffishion
and little by little the Britons were seduced into
alluring vices : to the lounge, the bath, the well-
appointed dinner table. The simple natives gave the
name of " culture " to this factor of their slavtry.
The third year of campaigning brought new tribes

before the curtain : the natives were harried as far
iiorth as the estuary of the Tanaus.^ Overawed by

' This caiiniit be identifii.d : tlieT.iy, the Korth theTweed
the North Tyne, and on the otber side the Solway Kirtli auii
the Clyde, huve been auggested.
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nationibus. qua formidine territi hostes quamquam

conflictatum saevis tempestatibus exercitum lacessere

non ausi ;
ponendisque insuper castellis spatium fuit.

adnotabant i^eriti non alium ducem opiwrtunitates

locorum sapientius legisse ; nuUum ab Agricola jxjsi-

tum castelluni aut vi hostium expugnatum aut

pactione ac fuga desertum ; nam adversus moras

obsidionis annuis copiis firmabantur. ita intrepida

ibi hiems, crebrae eruptiones et sibi quisque prae-

sidio, irritis liostibus eoque desperantibus, quia soliti

plerumque damna aestatis hibernis eventibus pensare

tum aestiite atque hieme iuxta pellebantur. nec

Agricola umquam per alios gesta avidus intcrcepit :

seu centurio seu praefectus incorruptuni facti testem

habebat. a])ud quosdani acerbior in conviciis nar-

rabatnr, ut erat eoinis' bonis, ita adversus malos

iniucundus. ceterum ex iracundia nihil supererat

secretum, ut silentium eius non timeres i honestius

putabat offendere quam odisse.

23 Quarta aestas obtinendis quae percucurrerat in-

sunipta ; ac si virtus exercituum et llomani nominis

gloria pateretur, inventus in ipsa Britannia terminus.

namquc Clota et Bodotria diversi niaris aestibus per

inmensum revectae, angusto terrarum spatio diri-

muntur : quod tum praesidiis finnabatur atque omnis

propior sinus tenebatur, summotis velut in aliam

insulam liostibus.

' iiairabatui- ut emt coiiii», F. ; iiarrabatur, et erat comis, //.
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the terror there f, the enemy did not venture to
annoy our ,.»13, Ihoi.Kb it suffered from shoekinc
weather: tii .e «,« i.mn-\ also for the plantii.g of
lorts. Expt is i.otcd th. t no other general selected
more shrewd;; Ihi :.<!>'antages of site : 110 fort planted
by Agncola was carried by storm by the enemy, or
abandoned by arrangement and flight : as for a pro-
tracted siege, against this they were secured by
supphes for twelve months. Accordingly winter was
shom of its fears and sallies were frequent • each
commander could proteet himself, whilst the enemv
were helpless and therefore despaired. They had been
accustomed in most places to weigh the " incidents

"

of winter against the summer's losses ; but now they
were repelled summer and vvinter Alike.
Yet Agricola was never grasping to embezzle the

achievements of others : the other, whether regular
officer or officer of irregulars, found in him an honest
witness to his feats. Some there were who described
him as too sharp-tongued in censure : as gracious to
the worthy, but proportionately unpleasant to the
undeserving. However it be, his anger left no secret
sediment behind it, and no man had cause to fear his
silence

: he thought it more honourable to hurt than
to hate.

The fourth summer was spent in securing the
ground hastily traversed, and, if only the ar.lour of
the army and the glory of Rome had allowed it, he
would have found within the limits of Britain itself a
frontier

;
for Clota and Bodotria, which stand farbaek

on the tidal waters of opposite seas, are separated by
but a narrow distance : this space was fortified during
this summer by Roman garrisons, and the whole sweep
of country to the south secured, the enemy being
pushed back into a separate island, so to speak.
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24 Quinto expeditionum anno iiav i: priraa transgressus

ignotes ad id tempus gentis crebris simul ac prosperis

proeliis domuit ; eamque i^artem Britanniae quae

Hiberniam aspicit copiis instruxit, in spem magis

quam ob formidinem, si quidem Hibemia medio inter

Britanniam atque Hispaniam sita et Gallico quoque

mari opportuna valentissimam imperii iMrtem magnis

in vicem usibus miscuerit. 8i)atium eius, si Britanniae

comparetur, angustius, nostri maris insulas superat.

solum caelumque et ingenia cultusque hominum haud

multumaBritannla differunt : melius aditusi portusque

per commercia et negotiatores cogniti. Agricola ex-

pulsum seditione domestica unum ex regulis gentis

exceperat ac specie amicitiae in occasionem retine-

bat. saepe ex eo audivi legione una et modicis

auxiliis debellari obtinerique Hiberniam posse

;

idque etiam adversus Britanniam profuturum, si

Komana ubique arma et velut e conspectu libertas

toUeretur.

i differunt : melius aditus, Rhnmmut, Barhem ;
differunt

:

in • • • melius aditus, F. ; difterunt : interiora parum, melius

aditus, a. ; differt : in melius : aditus, MSS.
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successful VhI '5 P^^r-g^-.-and i„ repeated and

the BriH^h
'° '"?"^'* "•"''

^'••«P^ that part ofthe Bntish coast which faces Hibernia with »forward policy in view rather than to avert dJ.ger-

the Glnic Se^ "^"t
"''P""'" ""'^ "'«^ commands

ta^e the m„ t'
^'^^ """'^' '° *''""' """'»' «^van-

dimensionrt' ^"T''^,
"'*'' »"*'""' '« °f '^"'«"er

markec Iv V^ "^7". °^ '*' inhabitants, it is notmaritedly d.fferent from Britain : we are better

the approaches to the island and its harbours.«

ohti"^ t^ f^^" '''^'*" t" "ne of the pettvchieftams whom faction had driven from home andunder the cloak of friendship held him in res^r^e tJbe used as opportunity offered. I have often heardmy f«ther-m-law say that with one legion and a fa^contmgent of irregulars Hibernia could be ovepowered and held. and that the feat w.,uld^7«»agamst Bntainaso; for so Roman troops wou^^be

1 /.«. (probably) directly navigntion opened in the «orin;,

The balance of evidenoe i. against Ireland
'

.m„„f .1''*" ™'>"n^a'' Spain and Britain
; but the descrin
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25 Ceterum aestate, qua sextum officii annum inco-

habat, amplexus civitates trans Bodotriam sitas, quia

motus universarum ultra gentium et infesta hostibus

exercitus itinera timebantur, portus classe exploravit

;

quae ab Agricola primum adsumpta in partem virium

sequebatur egregia specie, cum simul terra, simul

mari bellum impelleretur, ac saepe isdem castris

pedes equesoae et nauticus miles mixti copiis et

laetitiu sua ({uisque facta, suos casus attollerent, ac

modo silvarum ac montium profunda, modo tempes-

tatum ac fluctuum adversa, hinc terra et hostis, hinc

victus Oceanus militari iactantia compararentur.

Britannos quuque, ut ex captivis audiebatur, visa

classis obstupefaciebat, tamquam aperto maris sui

secreto ultimum victis perfugiura clauderetur. ad

manus et arma conversi Caledoniam incolentes

populi, paratu magno, maiore fama, uti mos est de

ignotis, oppugnare ultro castella adorti, metnm ut

provocantes addiderant ; regrediendunique citra Bo-

dotrlam et excedendum potius quam pellerentur

ignavi specie prudentium admonebant, cum interim

cngnoscit hostis pluribus agminibus irrupturos. ac

' A.D. 83.
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began l„s s.xth year of office ' he embraced in his
ope.at.ons the tribes l.eyon.l Bodotria : fearinK ageneral movement on the part of «11 the tribes on

m», h"".
^\^^' ""'* *° Suard against his army'6

Zn^ MT^f*^' *'"' *'"=^'h« «"Plored the har-
bours w.th h.s fleet. Agricola was the first to make
it a tactor .n h.s resources, and its attendance added
to the pomp and circumstance of his advance : th»war was pushed by sea and land simultaneo.isly, and
ofte., mfantry, cavalry, and marines, gatheri..g their
exultant forces into a single camp, magnified their
severa feats,their several escapes: forest-depths and
mountara-he.ghts on the one side, the trials of tem-
pests and of seas on the other ; tl.e conquest of the
land and the foeman by these men, of the ocean by
those--here were themes for comparison and for a
sold.er s boast.

The Britons, equally on their side, as was learned
trom prisouers, vvere amazed at the presence of the
neet

:
.t seemed as though the secret places of their

sea were bei..g laid bare, and the last asylum barred
against the vanquished.
The tribes of Caledonia hurried to take up arms :

the.r forces were large and were reported larcer
as happens usually when the enemy is unknown.
Ihey undertook, without waiting, to storm the
Koman forts; the challenge made them formid-
ame. Cowards wearing the mask of wisdom began
to recommend that he retire south of Bodotria
and leave the country ratl.er than be put out of
it. In the midst of all this he hears that the enemy
are about to attack in several divisions : fearing to
be surrounded, since tliey had the advantage both
.n numbers and in knowledge of the ground, he
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ne superante numero et peritia locorum circumire-

tur, diviso et ipse in tris partes exercitu incessit.

2t) Quod ubi cognitum hosti, mutato repente consilio

universi nonam legionem ut maxime invalidam nocte

adgressi, inter somnum ac trejiidationem caesis vigi-

libus irrupere. iamque in ipsis castris pugnabatur,

cum Agricola iter hostium ab ex]>loratoribus edoctus et

vestigiis insecutus, velocissimos equitum peditumque

adsultare tergis pugnantium iubet, mox ab universis

adici clamorem ; et propinqua luce fulsere signa. ita

ancipiti malo territi Britanni ; et Romanis rediit

animus, ac securi pro salute de gloria certabant. ultro

quin etiam erupere, et fuit atrox in ipsis portarum

angustiis proelium, donec pulsi hostes, utroque exer-

citu certante, his, ut tulisse opem, illis, ne eguisse

auxilio viderentur. quod nisi paludes et silvae

fugientes texissent, debellatum illa victoria foret.

27 Cuius conseientia ac fama ferox exercitus nihil vir-

tuti suae invium et penetrandam Caledoniam inveni-

endumque tandem Britanniae terminum continuo

proeliorum cursu fremebant. atque illi modo cauti

ac sapientes prompti post eventura ac magniloqui

erant. iniquissima haec bellorum condicio est : pros-

pera onmes sibi vindicant, adversa uni imputantur.

at Britanni non virtute se, sed occasione et arte ducis
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divided his own anny «Iso into three parts and so
advanced.
The .nemy, leaming tliis, suddenly clranged their

plans. They attacked by night witli their eombined
forces the Ninth (and weakest) J.egion : tliey cut down
the pickets and burst in upon a scene of somnolent
confusion. The fighting was in process in the very
camp when Agricola, learning of the eneniy's mareh
from his scouts and following on their footsteps,
launches the fleetest of his cavalryand infantry upon
the flanks of the combatants,and backs theni up with a
shout along the whole Hne. Dawn was at hand, its
gleam already on the Uoman standards : tlie Britons
were panic-stricken to find themselves between two
evils,while the Romans regained their courage,and, no
longer alarmed for their safety, fought for distinction

;

they even sallied from the camp, and there was hot
fightmg in its narrow gateway ; until the enemy
gave way before the efforts of the two Roman annies
to prove, the one that they were rescuers, the otlier
that they had not needed rescue. Had not the
raarshes and forests covered the fugitives that vii:tory
would have ended the war.

Flushed with this consciousness and with glory, the
army began to cry that nothing could bar the way
before its courage, that Caledonia must be penetrated,
that the furthest shores of Britain must once for all
be discovered in one continuous campfiign. The men
who were yesterday so cautious ancl prudent were
now, after the event, ready and vainglorious. This
is the unjustest feature of campaigning : every one
claims victories ; reverses are attributed to one man
only.

The Britons, on the otlier hand, conceiving that
they had been vanquished, not in courage, but by the
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liclot rati, nihil ex adrogantia remittere, quo minus

iuventuteni armarent, coniuges ae liberos in loca tuta

transferrent, coetibus ac sacrificiis conspirationem

civitatum sancirent, atque ita irritatis utrimque

auimis discessum.

28 Eadem aestate cohors Usiporum per Germanias

conscripta et in Britanniam transmissa magnum ac

memorabile facinus ausa est. occiso centurione ac

militibus, qui ad tradendam disciplinam immixti

manipulis exemplum et rectores habebantur, tris

liburnicas adactis |)er vim gubernatoribus ascendere
;

et uno regente,! sus]>ectis duobus eoque interfectis,

nondum vulgato rumore ut miraculum praevehe-

bantur. mox ad aquandum atque utilia raptum
egressi et cum plerisque * Britannorum sua defensan-

tium proelio congressi ac saepe victores, aliquando

pulsi, eo ad extremum inopiae venere, ut infirmissimos

suorum, mox sorte ductos vescerentur. atque ita cir-

cumvecti Britanniam, amissis per inscitiam regendi

navibus, pro praedonibus habiti, primum a Suebis,

mox a Frisiis intercepti sunt. ac fuere quos per com-
mercia venumdatos et in nostram usque ripam mu-
tatione ementium adductos indicium tanti casus

inlustravit.

1 uno regente, DoderUin ; uno remigante, P. ; uno renavi-
gaiite, Jf.

* mox ad aiiuandiim atque utilia raptum ecrressi et cum
plerisciue, H. ; mox ad aquam ntque utilia raptis secum • •

cum pleriwiuo, F.
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general'» opportune strategy, abated nothing of their
arrogance

; but arnied theirjouth, transierred theirwomen and children to safe places, and formulated
the con'e.l.-racy of their tribes by conference and
sacnfice. Accordingly the two armies separated with
unrest m the mind of each.

During the same summer a battalion of Usipi,
enrolled m Gennany and sent aeross to Britain
perpetrated a sipial anil memorable crime. After
murdenng their centurions and such soldiers as ha.l
been distributed among thcir companies for the dis-
semination of military discipline, and who passed as
models and instructors, they manned three galleys,
violently coercing the helmsmen : with one mnn to
steer thera for the other two fell under susi.icion
and were put to death—they flaunted like a meteor
past the fleet, before the news was abroad. After-
wards, disembarking for water and to forage for
necessaries, they gave battle to various bodies of
Britons defending their property, and after many
victories and some defeats ultimately were reduced
tosuchstraits as to eatthe weakestof theircompany,
and after them the victims drawn by lot. In this
tashion they circumnavigated Britain, and then lost
the ships they could not steer. They were treated
as pirates and captured, some by the Suebi, the re-mamder by the Frisii ; some of them also were soldm the way of trade, and so reached by exchange
of purchasers our bank of the river, and gained
notonety by their commentaries on this eventful
liistory.i

> See Appendix III, p. 342, and Introduction.
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^9 Initio aestntis Agricola domestico vulnere ictus,

anno aiite natum filium amisit. quem casuni neque

ut plerique fortium virorum ambitiose, neque per

lamenta rursus ac maerorem muliebriter tulit : et in

luetu bellum inter remediii erat. igitur praemissa

classe, quae pluribus locis praedata magnum et in-

certum terrorera faceret, expedito exercitii, cui ex

Britannis fortissimos et longa pace exploratos addi-

derat, ad montem Graupium pervenit, quem iam

iio::tis insederat. nam Britnnni nihil fracti pugnae

]>rioris eventu, et ultionem aut servitium expectantes,

tandemque docti commune jiericulum concordia pro-

pulsandum, legationibus et foederibus omnium civita-

tum vires exciverant. iamque super triginta milia

armatorum aspiciebantur, et adhuc adfluebat omuis

iuventus et quibus cruda ac viridis senectus, clari bello

et sua quisque decora gestantes, cum iiiter plures

duces virtute et genere ]>raestans nomine Calgacus

a]>ud contractam multiicudinem ]>roelium ]>oscentem

in hunc modum locutus fertur

:

30 " Quotiens causas belli et necessitatem nostram

intueor, magnus mihi animus est hodiernum diem
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In the beginninK "f the «ummer ARricola suffered

a domestic blow
: he lost the son born a year before.He took the loss neither with bravado, like most

stronjr men nor yet with the lamentations andraoumm^s of a woman. AmonR other thinBs, hetumed for comfort to «^1.«^^. AccordinKly he sent
forwar.1 the fleet to make descents on various places,
and to spread a general and vague panic; and
tnen, with his army in light marching order, and
etrengthened by the best of the British soldiers—men tried through long years of peace-he advanced
to Mount Graupius,! of which the cncmy was alrcady
in occupatioii.

For the Britons, in no wise broken by the issue of
the previous battle, and secing before them vengeance
or slavery

, and learning at last that a common danger
must be repelled by union, had brought into the
Held by means of envoys and treaties, the flower of
all their stetes. Already raore than thirty thousand
armed men were on view.and still the stream flowed
in of all who were in their prime and of those who«p
age was still rude and green, famous warriors wear-mg their several decorations.

Pre-eminent by character and birth among the
many chieftains was one named Calgacus. To the
gathered host demanding battle he is reported to
have siJoken in the following strain :

" As often as I survey the causes of this war and
our present straits, my heart beats high that this
very day and this unity of ours will be the beginning

> The editio pHncep, of Puteoleanus reads Grampiu,, and
thus suKgests the Grompinna

; but the equivocation, st.auKethough it be, appears to be accidental, the name "Grani-
pians not occurnng elsewhore before the «xteenth centurv.No belter cluoexist», however.
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oonseiMumque vestrum initium tibertatis toti Rritan-

niae fore ; nam et universi servitutis cxfiertes et

nullae ultra terrae uc ne mare quidem sccurum in-

niinente nobis classe Itomana. ita |)roelium atquc
arma, quae fortibus honesta, eadem etiam ignavis

tutissima srnt. priorcs pugnae, quibus adversus

Romanos varia furtuna ccrtatum est, spem ac sub-

sidium in nostris manibus liabcbant, quia nobilissimi

totius Britanniac coque in ipsis penetrnlibus siti nec

servientium litora aspicientcs, wulos quoque a con-

tactu dominationia inviolatos hubcbamus. nos terra-

rum ac libcrtatis extremos recessus ipsc ac sinus

famae in hunc diem defendit ; utque omne ignotum
pro magnifico est : sed nunc terminus Hritanniae

patet, nulla iam ultra gens, nihil nisi fluctus et saxa,

et infestiores Romani, quorum supcrbiam frustra j)er

obsequium ac modestiam effugcris. ruptores orbis,

postquum cuncta vustantibus defuere terrae, iam et

mare scrutantur : si locuples hostis est, avari, si

pauper, ambitiosi, quos noii Oriens, non Occideiis

satiaverit : soli omnium opes atque inopiam par'

udfectu concupiscunt. auferre trucidare rapere falsis

nominibus imperium, atque ubi solitudinem faciunt,

Iiacem appellaiit.

" Liberos cuique ac propinquos suos natura caris-

simos esse voluit : hi per dilectus alibi servituri

auferuntur: coniuges sororesque etium si hostilem

libidinem effugiunt, nomine umicorura atque hos])i-

tum polluuntur. bona fortunaeque in tributum, ager

atque annus in frumentum, corporu ipsa ac manus
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of libertv for ..II Brif.in. Wv «re »11 „{ .„ .mlouched
ytt by slavery

: tliere is no other lm,d behiml u,,«„d
t le very sea eve.i i, „o longer free Iron, „|„rn,s, „ow
tl.at the fleet o( Rome Ihreatens us. Battle theref»,e
«nd «nns, the stmng m.ins pride, are also the cowards
best satet), Fonner battles in which Rome was re-
sisted left behind them hopcs of hel,, in us, be.ausewe, the noblest souls in all Bri.ain, the dwellers in
its inner shrine, had never seen the shores of slaveryand had preserved our very ejes from the deseiration
an<l the contamination of tyranny : here at the woHdi
end, on it.s last inch of liberty, we have lived unmo-
ested to th,s day, in this sesuestered nook of story;
tor tlie unknown is ever majfnificd.

" But to-rl»y the uttermo^t [wrtsof Britain are laid
Iwre; therc «re no other tribes tocome; nothing but
sea a„d cliffs and these more deadlv Romans, whose
arrogance you shun i„ vain by obedR-nce and self-
restraint Harriers of the world, now that earth fails
their «11 devastatinff han.ls, they nrobe evcn Ihe sen ;

it their enemy have wcalth, they havc «rccd ; if he be
poor, they are «mbitious ; East nor VVest has «luttedthem

;
«lone of mankind they bchold witl, the same

;
ission of concupiscence wiiste alike «nd want. To

:'l^inder, butcher, steal, these things they misname
empire: they make « desolation «nd they c«ll it
pe«ce. "^

" Children and kin are by thc law of natiire eachman s dearest possessions ; they are swept away from
us by conscription to be slaves in other lands : our
wives and sistew, even when they escape « soldiers
lust, are debauched bv self-styled (riends and guests •

our goods and chatteis go for tribute ; our lands and
harvests in requisitions of grain; life and limbthem-
selves are used up in levelling marsh «nd forest to
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silvis ac paludibus emunieiulis inter verbera ac con-

tumelias conteruntur. nata servituti mancipia semel

veneunt, atque ultro a dominis aluntur :
Britannia

servitutem suam quotidie emit, quotidie pascit. ac

sicut in familia recentissimus quisque servorum etiam

conservis ludibrio est, sic in hoc orbis terrarum vetere

famulatu novi nos et viles in excidium petimur;

neque enim arva nobis aut metalla aut portus sunt,

quibus exercendis reservemur. virtus porro ac ferocia

subiectorum ingrata imperantibus ; et longinquitas ac

secretum ipsum quo tutius, eo suspectius. ita sublata

spe veniae tandem sumite animum, tam quibus salus

quam quibus gloria carissiuia est. Brigantes femina

duce exurere coloniam, expugnare castra, ac nisi

felicitas in socordiam vertisset, exuere iugum potuere :

nos integri et indomiti et in libertatem, non in paeni-

tentiam ' bellaturi,!' primo statim congressu ostenda-

mus, quos sibi Caledonia viros seposuerit.

38 " An eandem Romanis in bello virtutem quc . in

pace lasciviam adesse creditis ? nostris illi dissei-.-ion-

ibus ac discordiis clari vitia hostium in gloriam

exercitus sui vertunt ;
quem contractum ex diversis-

simis gentibus ut secundae res tenent, ita adversae

dissolvent: nisi si Gallos et Germanos et (pudet

dictu) Britannorum plerosque, licet dominationi

1 paenitentiam, F. ;
patientiam, H.

s bellaturi, H. ; t 'aturi, F.
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the accomiwniraent of gibes a.id hlows. Slaves born
to slavery are sold once for all and are fed bv their
masters free of cost ; but Britain pays a daily price
for her own enslavement, and feeds the slavers ; «nd
as in the slave-gang the new-comer is a mockerv
even to his fellow-slaves, so in this worJd-wide, age-
old slave-gang, we, the new hands, worth least, are
marlted out to be made away witli : we have no lands
or mines or liarbours for the working of which we
might be set aside.

"Further, courageand high spirit in their subiects
displease our masters : our very distance and seclu-
sion, in proportion as they save us, make us more
suspected

: therefore abaadon all hope of pardon
and even at this late hour take courage, whether
safety or glory be most prized. A woman could
lead the Brigantes to burn a colony, to storm a camp

;

and had nottheir success lapsed into listlessness thev
might have thrown off the yoke ; but we shall fight
as men untamed, men who have never fallen from
treedom, not as returning penitents : let us show them
at the very first encounter what manner of men
Caledonia holds in reserve for her cause in her far
places.

" Or do you imagine that the Romans have as much
courage in war as wantonness in peace } It is our
dissensions and feuds that bring them fame : their
enemy's mistake becomes their armys glory. That
army, gathered from races widely separate, is held
together only by success, and will melt away with
defeat

:
unless you suppose that Gauls and Germans,

and even—to their shame be it spoken— many of the
tnbes of Britain, who lend their blood to an alien

il

1
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alienae sanguinem commodent, diutius tamen hostes

quam servos, fide et adfectu teneri putatis. metus ac

terror sunt infirma vincla caritatis; quae ubi removeris,

qui timere desierint, odisse incipient. omnia victoriae

incitamenta pro nobis sunt : nullae Romanos coniuges

accendunt, nuUi parentes fugam exprobraturi sunt

;

aut nulla plerisque imtria aut alia est. paucos

numero, trepidos ignorantia, caelum ipsum ac mare

et silvas, ignota omnia circum spectantes, clausos

quodam modo ac vinctos di nobis tradiderunt. ne

terreat vanus aspectus et auri fulgor atque argenti,

quod neque tegit neque vulnerat. in ipsa hostium

acie inveniemus nostras manus. adgnoscent Britanni

suam causam, recordabuntur Galli priorem liber-

tatem : deserent illos ceteri Germani, tam quara nuper

Usipi reliquerunt. nec quicquam ultra formidinis

:

vacua castella, senum coloniae, inter male parentes et

iniuste imperantes aegra municipia et discordantia.

hic dux, hic exercitus: ibi tributa et metalla et

ceterae servientium poenae, quas in aeternum per-

ferre aut statim ulcisci in hoc campo est. proinde

ituri in aciem et maiores vestros et posteros cogi-

tate."

3S Excepere orationem alacres, ut barbaris moris, cantu

fremituque et clamoribus dissonis. iamque agmina et

armorum fulgores audentissimi cuiusque procursu :

simul instruebatur acies, cum Agricola quamquam
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tyranny, of which they have been *»,.«.;-. f
years than slaves, are^^attaehed to ^0^1^ Wahv

havenocountry or another land thanThl kw ,^

theireyes thegods ha^ZdSfveS Z^^Z^^^Zhands as though they were cagtd n "oners Cempty te„ors of the eye, the gleamoSTnLik^^^^have ne,ther help in them nor hurt. In the enemv'sown battle-line we shall find hands to help „" LBntons w,ll recognise that our cause is theirs
•'

heGauls W.11 remeraber their former freedom the restof the Germans wiU desert them as t.e ric^ •

deserted recently
; and beyond these ihere noth ^^^:

to fear: emp y forts, plantations of veterans and
ettlementsoflowvitalityanddividedwil^madeuS

iU-affected subjects and unjust rulers Here you havea general and anarmy
; o„ the other side hes Wbutelabour ,n the mines, .,.d all the other pangs of laveS'You have ,t ,n your powertoperpetuatryoursuffSfor ever or to avenge them to-day upon this fi""|'therefore, before you go into action, think upon vou;ancestors and upon your children " ^

They received his speech excitedly, after the

and uproar of vanous kinds : then followed themarshalhng of hosts and the glitter of ar^Tas thebraves came to the front. No sooner wT he 1 „e
tl^^ ^i!".?'"^^'''

°^ fonnation than Agricoh.thlnkmg that his soldiery, though exultant «S^wVth
' 825
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laetum et vix munimentis coercitum militem aceen-

dendum adhuc ratus, ita disseruit

:

" Septimus annus est, commilitones, ex quo virtute

vestTa,auspiciis imperii Romani,fide atque opera nostra

Britanniam vicistis. tot expeditionibus, tot proeliis,

seu fortitudine adversus hostis seu patientia ac labore

paene adversus ipsam rerum naturam opus fuit, neque

me mihtum neque vos ducis paenituit. ergo egressi,

ego veterum legatorum, vos priorum exercituum

terminos, finem Britanniae non fama nec rumore,

sed castris et armis tenemus : inventa Britannia et

subacta. equidem saepe in agmine, cum vos paludes

montesve et flumina fatigarent, fortissimi cuiusque

voces audiebam :
' quando dabitur hostis, quando

acies ?
' veniunt, e latebris suis extrusi, et vota

virtusque in aperto, omniaque prona victoribus atque

eadem victis adversa. nam ut superasse tantum

itineris, silvas evasisse, transisse aestuaria pulchrum

ac decorum in frontem, ita fugientibus periculosissima

quae hodie prosperrima sunt ; neque enim nobis aut

locorum eadem notitia aut commeatuum eadem

abundantia, sed manus et arma et in his omnia.

quod ad me attinet, iam pridem mihi decretum est

neque exercitus neque ducis terga tuta esse. proinde

et honesta mors turpi vita potior, et incolumitas ac
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folCs!
"''"" ^"* ^"''^^' inspiration, spoke as'

"This is the seventh year, fellow.soldiers, since
first your courage, Rome's star, and my care and zea'have been victoriou. in Britain. In all these cam

wj^reo^l^^ed"
*'>«-,'»">«fieWs, whether resoIutr„was reqmred against the enemy or patience and

tolre";
•"«""*

'l^*"'"^
^''^'''' havi^had n^thtngto re^et n my soldiers, or you in your generalAccordmgly we have out-distanced, I prev"us

governors, you previous armies: to-day our^ k^owledge of Britain-s boundaries rests not on hearZand report, but on armed occupation : we haveS
discovered and subdued Britain.
«Often on the march, when swamp, mountain,«nd nver were a weariness, I overheard the exclama^

tions of your bravest, 'When will the enemy bedehyered mto our hands.^ When will the li.ttlebe ? 1 hey are commg
: they have been dragged fromtheir coverts; there is nothing now to Ur you"prayers and prowess. Victory! and the stream^swithyou. Defeat! and diffic^ties are eve^Xre

forests to have forded the estuaries, is h^our and

^JJh ""
""TJ '"'^'""ngi •'"t our successes ofto-day become the worst of pei ils in retreat : we havenot the same knowledge of locality, we have not thesame abundance of supplies

; we have but our handsand swords a„d therein we have everything. Asfor myself, I have long ago reached the co/victionthat retreat ,s fatal both to army and to generl""

thrvr^^°t
°"'^ « honourable death always betterthan hfe dishonoured, but in our special case safetyand honour he along the same road ; nor would it be

887
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decus eodem loco sita sunt ; nec inglorium fiierit in

ipso terrarum ac naturae fine cecidisse.

34 " Si novae gentes atque ignota acies constitisset,

aliorum exercituum exemplis vos hortarer: nunc vestra

decora recensete, vestros oculos interrogate. hi sunt,

quos proximo anno unam legionem furto noctis ad-

gressos clamore debellastis; hi ceterorum Britan-

norum fugacissimi ideoque tam diu superstites. quo

modo silvas saltusque penetrantibus fortistimum

quodque animal contra ruere, pavida et inertia ipso

agminis sono pellebantur, sic acerrimi Britannorum

iam pridem ceciderunt, reliquus est numerus igna-

vorum et metuentium. quos quod tandera invenistis,

non restiterunt, sed deprehensi sunt ; novissimae res

et extremus raetus corpora defixere in his ' vestigiis,

in quibus pulchram et spectabilem victoriam ederetis.

transigite cum expeditionibus, imponite quinquaginta

annis magnum diem, adprobate rei publicae num-
quam exercitui imputari potuisse aut moras belli aut

causas rebellandi."

35 £t adloquente adhuc Agricola militura ardor emine-

bat, et finem orationis ingens alacritas consecuta est,

statimque ad arraa discursum. instinctos ruentesque

ita disposuit, ut peditum auxilia, quae octo milium

erant, mediam aciem firma.-ent, equitura tria milia

cornibus adfunderentur. legiones pro vallo stetere,

^ extremua metus corpora ileflxere in hie, P.; extremo metu
torpor delixere aciem in his, H.
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^nglorious to fall at the world-s edge and Nature-s

»1, V^'*7"* unknown tribes and a novel batllp lin»

XSo&e"' ' "•"""'~™^ yo"S th

ottrtiv;rBVit''"7" '"L^r
'' "«' "-"^^^

I^^^J^^^iSTw^^^i^-rs
stir of your march. Even so the keenest of^the Br"onshave long since fallen

; there is left only the floik of

iris norbt''''''?.- V'''^""
•'»- found^Jrm at

oTer^ke,^ T'^ '\^^ ''*"* *""«<^5 they have been

paraiysed them here in their lines, for you to wln agWious and spectaeular vietory. Make an end here

Even while Agricola was still speakinir the enthii

3oI owed h" '^T.
'"'''' ""'^ *"' '='»- "'•hTs sp"eechwas tollowed by wild excitement, and thev broke unat once to take their place for battle

^ ^

that theT.t"''l!'"
'"•»?!"«<' «"d ^«"ining lines sothat the detachments of provincial infantry. which

the wtnl'':':^*''^*'''*'**^"'»"'^
cavaliy circled roundthewings; the Roman legionaries themselves were
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ingens victoriae decus citra Romanum sanguinem bel-

lanti,* et auxilium, !ii pellerentur. Britannorum acies

in speciem simul ac terrorem editioribus locis consti-

terat ita, ut primum agmen in aequo, ceteri per ad-

clive iugum conexi velut insurgerent ; media caropi

covinnarius eques strepitu ac discursu complebat. tum

Agricola superante hostium multitudine veritus, ne in

frontem simul et latera suorum pugnaretur, diductis

ordinibus, quamquam porrectior acies futura erat et

arcessendas plerique legiones admonebant, promptior

in spem et firmus adversis, dimisso equo pedes ante

vexilla constitit

S6 Ac primo congressu eminus certabatur; simulque

constantia, simul arte Britanni ingentibus gladiis et

brevibus caetris missilia nostrorum vitare vel excutere,

atque ipsi magnam vim telorum superfundere, donec

Agricola Batavorum cohortes ac Tungrorum duas co-

hortatus est, ut rem ad mucrones ac manus adduce-

rent ; quod et ipsis vetustate militiae exercitatum et

hostibus inhabile, parva scuta et euormes gladios

gerentibus; nam Britannorum gladii sine mucrone

complexum armorum et in arto pugnam non tolera-

bant. igitur ut Batavi miscere ictus, ferire umbonibus,

i bellanti,if.;bellandi, i^.
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ported in front of the palis«le, to be a signal distinc-
tion tortheconqueror if he fought without expending
Koman blood.and a reinforcement if the others were
repelled.

The British line, in order to be at once impressive
and alarmuig, was drawn up on higher ground, in such
8 way that the front rank was on the level, whilethe
rest,on a gentle slope,seemed tobe towering higher
and higher

; the war-charioU, noisily manoeuvring,
filled the intervehing plain.

Then, because the enemy's numbers were superior,
Apicola, fearing to be assailed siraultaneously in front
and on the flanks, opened out his ranks, although his
bne was bound to become thereby too long propor-
tionately, and most of his staff wamed hira to call up
the legions

; but he was more sanguine than they and
deaf to all prophecies of ill ; he sent away his horse
and took up his position on foot in front of the pro-
vincials.

The battle began with fighting at longrange ; the
Britons, with their long swords and short Urgets,
showed courage alike and skill in evading or brushing
aside the Roman missiles, while on their own side
they launched dense volleys of spears ; until Agricola
exhorted the two battalions of Batevi and Tungri to
bring things to the sword's point and to hand-to-hand
flghting

;
a manoeuvre fsmiliur to them from long ser-

vice and embarrassing to the eneray, whose shields
were short and swords too long ; for the British swords,
without points, did not admit oflocked lines and fight-
ing at close quarters. Accordingly when the Batavi
began to exchange blows hand to hand, to strike with
the bosses of their shields, to stab in the face, and,
after cutting down the enemy on the level, to push

«''1

i
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ora fodere. etstr.tis qui i„ aequo «l.titerant, erigere
in colles aciem coepere, ceterae cohorte. aemulatione
et impetu conisae proximos quosque caedere: acple-
rique semineces aut integri festinatione victoriae
relinquebantur. interim equitum turmae. ul fugere
covinnarii, peditum se proelio miscuere. etquamquam
recentem terrorem intulerant, densis tamen hostium
«gminibus et inaequalibus locis haerebant ; minimeque
aequa nostris iam pugnae facies erat,cum aegreclivo
mstantes simuM equorum corporibus impellerentur ; ac
saepe vagi currus, exterriti sine rectoribus equi, ut
quemque formido tulerat, transversos aut obvios
incursabant.

37 Et Britanni, qui adhuc pugnae expertes summa
colhum insederant et paucitatem nostrorum vacui
spernebant, degredi paulatim et circumire terga vin-
centium coeperant, ni id ipsum ve ,« Agricola quat-
tuor equitum alas, ad subita belli • . ..entas, venientibus
opposuisset, quantoque ferocius adcucurrerant, tento
acrius pulsos in fugam disiecisset. ita consilium Bri-
tannorum in ipsos versum, transvectaeque praecepto
ducis a fronte pugnantium alae aversam hostium aciem
invasere. tura vero patentibus locis grande et attox

S,S2
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their line uphill, the other l>.tUliong. exertinir them-

t^^nefT"''**^
theirch.rge,proceeded to.I.ughter

unlfurt ^ ^*"" "">' ''«'«-''llled. or even

ch^T «'"'.''l
"!" T"^'""' "f «valry. when the

h!re th^.l' l^^ u ^/^^ '" *''« '"'•«ntT battle. And
Jiere. though they h.d just previously swept .II before

th!'!?!^!!-'"" u'
*^*y '°'"«' themselves en,barr.ssed by

the ™!?"^' A.u" *"'"'y •"'' *»« "nevenness of

in.,o.!r *P.,7'-.
»''^«"tage, since ourmen with a foot-

l^Zlu Ik""^'
'* ''•''" Precarious, were now dis-lodged by the impact of the horses of their own

te^or^sir?.r*""ri''" ""««""K <=h«ri°ts, the horses

ofTn' -f" ".",' ''"^«ri"«. «t the easu.1 promptingof panic made oblique or frontal charges.
^

the hill-tops. st.II unreached by the fighting and withleisure to deride the small numbers of our men hadbegu„.litt^ bylittle.todescend .nd to surround the

fe». %1- ^»"!»"'"» «'n-y
; h.d not Agricola. intear of th>s very contmgency. thrown across their pathfour squadrons of cavalry which he h.d held back

annL .* '".''"!f "'l'"'"'*'
^""^ «"^"'y ''"e «>»ted

fi^'ntKirra'c^'''°''°'*'°"»''^ ^° *"«=-
sell« V^l!!^^""''''?''"*^»^

*'* *"™'''' «««'"^t them-
selves for the squadrons passed over by the general-s

e^emV7 *''". '^'°".'
°J

"'^ '»'"« and^ttafked tl.eenemys hne from behind ; after this, wherever theopen ground perm.tted. began a grand and gory drama
!"
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•pecUculum : lequi, vulnerare, capere, atque eotdem

oblatis aliii trucidare. iam liostium, prout cuique in-

genium erat, catervae armatorum paucioribus terga

praestare, quidam inprmes ultro ruere ac se morti

oflerre. passim arma et corpora et laceri artus et

cruenta l.uiitus ; et aliquando etiam victis ira virtus-

que. postquam silvis appropinquaverunt, idem primos

sequentium incautos collecti et locorum gnaricircum-

veniebant. quod ni frequens ubique Agricola validas

et expeditas cohortes indaginis modo, et sicubi artiora

erant, partem equitum dimissis equis, simul rariores

silvas equitem perscrutari iussisset, acceptum aliquod

vulnus per nimiam fiduciam foret. ceterum ubi com-

positos lirmis ordinibus sequi rursus videre, in fugam

versi, non agminibus, ut prius, nec alius alium re-

spectantes, rari et vitabundi in vicem longinqua

•tque avia petiere. finis sequendi nox et satietas fuit.

caesa hostium ad decem milia: nostrorum trecenti

sexaginta cecidere, in quis Aulus Atticus praefectus

cohortis, iuvenili ardore et ferocia equi hostibus

inlatus.

S8 Et nox quidem gaudio praedaque laeta victoribus :

Britanni palantes mixtoque vironim mulierumque

ploratu trahere vulneratos, vocare integros, deserere

domos ac per iram ultro incendere, eligere latebras
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of pursuit, wounils, capture, and then—as other fugi-
tives crossed the path—of butchery for the c.\. : t ;

the enemy either fled now in armed hordc U'ri e
smaller numbers, or, in some cases, according to the
differences ol' tc'm|)erament, voluntarily charged even
unarmed, and made an offering of their lives. Every-
where were weapons, corpses, lopped limbs, and blood
uix>n the ground ; but sometimes even in the routed
was found the courage of resentment. For as they
approached the forest they rallied,and knowing their
ground began to surround the foremost and the most
reckless among their pursuers. Had not Agricola been
everywhere with strong and light-armed battalions
to net the woods, so to speak, aiid, where they were
thicker, to dismount his horsemen, where thinner,
to send his horsemen through, undue confidence
might have |)rovoked a serious reverse.

Be that as it may, when they saw the pursuit again
taken up by an array of unbroken ranks, they broke,
and no longer in com)>anies as before, nor with thought
for one another, but, scattering and with mutual avoid-
ance, made for distant fastnesses. Night and satiety

ended the pursuit.

The enemy's slain amounted to ten thousand raen

;

on our side fell tliree hundre<l and sixty, among them
Aulus Atticus, the commander of a battalion, whom
youthful ardour and a spirited horse carried into the
enemy's lines.

Night was jubilant with trium])h and plunder for

the vietors : the Britons, scatteringamid themingled
lamentations of raen and women, began to drag away
their wounded, to summon the unhurt, to abandon
thcir homes, and even, in their resentment, to set fire

to them with their own hands. They selected hiding-
places and as quickly renounced them : they took
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et sUtim relinquere ; miscere in vicem consilia

aliqua, dein separare ; aliquando frangi aspectu pig-

norum suorum, saepius concitari. satisque constabat

saevisse quosdam in coniuges ac liberos, tamquam
misererentur. proximus dies faciem victoriae latius

aperuit: vastum ubique silentium, deserti colles,

fumantia procul tecta, nemo exploratoribus obvius.

quibus in omnem partem dimissis, ubi incerta fugae
vestigia neque usquam conglobari hostes compertum
(et exacta iamaestate spargi bellum nequibat), in

fines Borestorum exercitum deducit. ibi acceptis

obsidibus, praefecto classis circumvelii Britanniam

praecipit. datae ad id vires, et praecesserat terror.

ipse peditem atque equites lento itinere, quo novarum
gentium anirai ipsa transitus roora terrerentur, in

hibernis locavit. et simul classis secunda tempestate

ac fama Trucculensem portum tenuit, unde proximo

Britanniae litore lecto omni redierat.^

39 Hunc rerum cursum, quamquam nulla verborum

iactantia epistulis Agricolae auctum, ut Domitiano

moris erat, fronte laetus, pectore anxius excepit.

inerat conscientia derisui fuisse nuper falsum e Ger-

mania triumphum, emptis per commercia, quorum

* unde proximo Britanoiae litore lecto omni redierat, P
unde proilmo anno, Britanniae litore leoto omni, roditura
orBtf S,
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some counsel together, and then acted sepamtely:
sometimes they broke down at the spectacle of their
loved ones, more often it excited them; it was
credibly reported that some of them laid violent
hands upon wives and children, as it were in pityrhe morrow revealed more widely the features of
tlie victory: everywhere was dismal silence, lonely
hills, houses smoking to heaven. His scouts met noone: he sent them in all directions, only to find thatthe traces of the fugitives pointed nowhere in par-
ticular, and that the enemy were nowhere unitiliK •

accordmgly, since the war could not take a widerrange at the end of summer, he led back his troops
to the t^mtory of the Boresti. From them he took
hostages, and gave orders to the commander of his
fleet to circumnavig .te. Britain ; his equipment was
strengthened for the purpose, and panic already hadheralded the voyage. He himself marched slowlym order that the very leisureliness of his passaeemight strike terror into the hearts of theriTew
tnbes, until he lodged his infantry and cavalry in
their winter quarters. Simultaneously the fleet.
w.th weather and prestige alike propitious, gained
the harbour of 1 rucculum,» whence it had stlrted its
coasting voyage along the whole length of the ad-
jacent shore,» and to which it now had retumed

Ihis senes of achievements, though magnified byno boastfulness of language in Agricola-s desnatehes,
Liomitian greeted, as his manner was, with afl^cted
pleasure and secret disquiet: in his heart was the
consciousness that his recent counlerfeit triumph
over the Germans was a laughing-stock : he had in

I See Appendix IV, p. 343.
> See Introduction, pp. 156-7.
» Sm Appendix IV, p. 344.

'
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habitus et crines in captivorum speciem formarentur

:

at nunc veram magnamque victoriam tot milibus

hostium caesis ingenti fama celebrari. id sibi maxime
formidolosum, privati horainis nomen supra principis

attolli : frustra studia fori et civilium artium decus in

silentium acta, si militarem gloriam alius occuparet

;

cetera utcumque facilius dissimulari, ducis boni im-

peratoriam virtutem esse. talibus curis exercitus,

quodque saevae cogitationis indicium erat, secreto

suo satiatus, optimum in praesentia statuit reponere

odium, donec impetus famae et favor exercitus

languesceret : nam etiam tum Agricola Britanniam

obtinebat.

40 Igitur triumphalia omamenta et inlustris statuae

honorem et quidquid pro triumpho datur, multo

verborum honore cumulata, decerni in senatu inbet

addique insuper opinionem, Suriam provinciam

Agricolae destinari, vacuam tum morte Atilii Ruii

consularis et maioribus reservatam. credidere pleri.

que libertum ex secretioribus ministeriis missum ad

Agricolam codicillos, quibus ei Suria dabatur, tulisse,

cum praecepto ut, si in Britannia foret, traderentur
;

eumque libertum in ipso freto Oceani obvium

Agricolae, ne appellato quidem eo ad Domitianum

remeasse, sive verum istud, sive ex ingenio principis

fictum ac compositum est. tradiderat interim Agri-
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fact parchased in the way of trade, persons whose£ '" "'' ^^ "^'^*^^ *° *'"' 8"'"« °f

But here was a veriteble, a decisive victory, with
enenues slain in thousands, widely canvassed and
advertised: this was what he dreaded most, thatthe name of a commoner should be exalted above
his Fnnce

: it was all in vain that the practice of
public speakmg and the glamour of the artsof peacehad been silenced, if another was to usurp military& j !u"'^*'

^'"'^ *° everything else he couldbe blind, the qualities of a good general were Im-pena quahties: harassed with these anxieties, and
wholly absorbed in his secret-a symptom that
murderous schemes were afoot-he decided that itwas best for the present to put his hatred in cold
storage until the first burst of popularity and the
«pplause of the army should die down; for Agricolawas still master of Britain.

*

Accordingly, he directsthat triumphal decorations.
the honour of a complimentary statue, and the othe^
substitutes for triumph usually accorded, enhanced
with many fine phrases, be voted in the Senatc ; and
that a h.nt should be added that the province of
ijyna was bemg set aside for Agricola: it had been
vacated by the death of the consular Atilius Rufus,and was reserved for noteble personages
.

It was generally believed that a freedman of the
inner circle of agents had been sent to Agricola with
despatches in which Syria was offered hira, with
instructions todeliver his message should Agricola be
in Bntain

;
and that tliis freedman, meeting Agricola

actuallym the Channel, retumed to Domitiin without
even accosting him. Possibly it was tnie : possibly
a fictlon suggested by the Imperial temperament.

8S9
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cols successori suo provinciam quietatn tutamque.

ac ne notabilis celebritate et frequentia occurrentium

introitus esset, vitato amicorum officio noctu in urbem,

noctu in Palatium, ita ut praeceptum erat, venit

;

exceptusque brevi osculo et nullo sermone turbae

servientium inmixtus est. ceterum uti militare

nomen, grave inter otiosos, aliis virtutibus temper-

aret, tranquillitatpm atque otium penitus hausit,

cultu modicus, sermone facilis, uno aut altero ami-

coruni comitatus, adeo uti plerique, quibus magnos

viros per ambitibnem aestimare mos est, viso aspecto-

que Agricola quaererent famam, pauci interpre-

tarentur.

A-i Crebro per eos dies apud Domitianum absens ac-

cusatus, absens absolutus est. causa periculi non

crimen uUum aut querela laesi cuiusquam, sed infensus

virtutibus princeps et gloria viri ac pessimum inimi-

corum genus, laudantes. et ea insecuta sunt rei

publicae tempora, quae si'Ti Agricolam non sinerent

:

tot exercitus in Moesia Daciaque et Germania et

Pannonia temeritate aut per ignaviam ducum amissi,

tot militares viri cum tot cohortibus expugnati et

capti ; nec iam de limite imperii et ripa, sed de hibernis

legionum et possessione dubitatum. ita cum damna

damnis continuarentur atque omnis annus funeribus

et cladibus insigniretur, poscebatur ore vulgi dux

Agricola, comparantibus cunctis vigorem et constan-
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Meanwhile Agricola had handed over a neaeefi,!«d safe province to his successor : a^d ta order£h.s entrance into the city might not exdt^ note bv

might mitigate by other qualities the offence-to asocety of trifle«_of a soldier-s fame! he dTnlTThecup of peace and idleness to the dreg : his dress wa^unassummg, he was willing to talk, one or two frTen^only attended him; so that the world. whose customit is to judge great men by their parade, after seeW
SeJi^hte^ft.^^'*'^"'''

""^"^' his^isti;cU?n"n'S

Not once only during those days was he accused to

acrtte^S '^itt
'" '"'^^'"^ behind"hiruck

acquitted. There was no indictment to account forh.s danger. no complaint from any victim of wron^'domg: merely an Emperor unfriendlv to Wh
qualities: merely the gWy of thrman^»n^ f

K*
worst of enemies! the plopfe whoXr/ou £«foUowed m fact national vicissitudes, such « diK^mut A^cola to be ignored : nui^rous arSfes L
r^Tn^« ""' Germany,and Pannonia losHy the

officers with numerous battalions stonned and cao-tured. Anxiety hinged already not on the river^,

XesS^ofX^^^"-"'"-^'^ ^""'*'"' ""' » tSepossession of the legions" winter quarters. Accord-mgly when loss was added to loss. and e/ery v^rwassignalised with death and disaster, the^icrofthepeople began to ask for Agricola's' generXhip

:
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tiam et expertiun bellis animum cum inertia et for-

midine ceterorum. quibus > sermonibus satis constat

Domitiani quoque aures verberatas, dum optimus

quisque libertorum amore et fide, pessimi malignitate

et livore pronum deterioribus principem exstimula-

bant. sic Agricola simut suis virtutibus, simul vitiis

aliorum in ipsam gloriam praeceps agebatur.

42 Aderat iam annus, quo proconsulatum Africae et

Asiae sortiretur, et occiso Civica nuper nec Agricolae

consilium deeratliec Domitiano exemplum. accessere

quidam cogitationum principis periti, qui iturusne

esset in provinciam ultro Agricolam interrogarent.

ac primo occultius quietem et otium laudare, mox

operam suam in adprobanda excusatione offerre, pos-

tremo non iam obscuri suadentes simul terrentesque

pertraxere ad Domitianum. qui paratus simulatione,

in adrogantiam compositus, et audiit preces excusantis

et, cum adnuisset, agi sibi gratias passus est, nec eru-

buit beneficii invidia. salarium tamen proconsuli

consulari ' solitum oiferi i et quibusdam a se ipso con-

cessum Agricolae non dedit, sive offensus non petitum,

sive ex conscientia, ne quod vetuerat videretur emisse.

1 formidine ceteroruiM. quibus, ^. ; formidine eorum quibus
exercitua committi solerent. quibus, H.

' proconsuli consulari, P.; proconsulare, H.
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every one compared his finmieis, energy, and ex.
perience with the lethargy and panic of the rest.
All of which gossip, it is certain, beat upon the ears
o» Domitian no less than of other men, the best of his
freedmen seeking from love and loyalty, the worst
from malice .and jealousy, to stir the emotions of a
master who leaned ever to the worst side. Thus was
Agricola pushed headlong even up the steep hill of
glory » both by his own qualities and by the defects
of others.

The year was now at hand for him to draw lots
between the governorship of Africa and Asia ; but
Civica had just been executed, and Agricola's discre-
tion was as ready as the Emperor's precedents. He
was approached by certain confidants of the Imperial
mind, who were to ask of their own motion whether
he would take a province Their first step showed
some finesse. They extoUed peace and quiet : a little
while and they were offering their own services to
second-his excuse : finally, forgoing further mystery,
they dragged him to Domitian with mingled advice
and waming. The Emperor with ready hypocrisy
assumed a pompous air, listened to the petition " to
be excused," granted it, and permitted himself to be
thanked therefor : the sinister favour brought him no
blushes. As for the salary, however, usually offered
to a proconsul of consular rank, and in some cases
conceded by the Emperor's personal intervention,
he did not give it to Agricola: either he was
offended that it was not asked for, or he was self-
conscious, and did not wish it to appear that he had

1 If tn iptam gloriam be correct, Tacitus means that few
reach glory, and they, as a rule, slowly. Agricola, however,
wa« " ruBhed " into it.
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proprium humani ingenii est odisse quem laeseris:

Domitiani vero natura praeceps in iram, et quo

obicurior, eo inrevocabilior, moderatione tamen pru-

dentiaque Agricolae leniebatur, quia non contumacia

neque inani iactatione libertatis famam fatumque

provocabat sciant, quibus moris est inlicita mirari,

posse etiam sub roalis principibus magnos viros essei

obstquiumque ac modestiam, si industria ac vigor

adafat, ea laudis escendere, quo plerique per abrupta,

sed in nuHum nei publicae usum, ambitiosa morte

inclarueruut.

43 Finis vitae eius nobis luctuosus, amicis tristis, ex-

traneis etiam ignotisque non sine cura fuit. vulgus

quoque et hic aliud agens populus et ventitavere ad

domum et per fora et circulos locuti sunt ; nec quis-

quam audita morte Agricolae aut laetatus est aut

statim oblitus. augebat miseraticnem constans rumor

veneno interceptum : nobis nihil comperti, adfirmare

ut ausim. ceterum per omnem valetudinem eius

crebrius quam ex more principatus, per nuntios

visentis et libertorum primi et medicorum intimi

venere, sive cura illud sive inquisitio erat. supremo

nuidem die momenta ipsa deficientis per dispositos

i See Introductioa, p. 169.
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wnom you have injured
: nevertheless Domftian

n ptoKo hf
• '""•="' ^''"P" -"«^ ""-'-t^K

the^^^^lli « •'is,«ecretiveness. wa» pacified by

i^ ^?1nsurL"„"'^
•'""1'°" "^ AgrieolaVin whomwas no insurgency, no fatuous parade of inde-pendenoe. to invite tattle and tragedkr.»

"^

fi.,i:fL T ""^T ""^7 '* " *° »<Jmi>* only thines

Iven^^tderT/"";
^'™ *'"'* «''«* n.enU life

mZr^H^rv • '"i?"'
'"•* *''«* "ubmission «ndmoderation. if animation and energy go with themreach the same pmnacle of fame, w^Kther more oC

steep path of a pretentious death.»
'

.1. 1 ^'"u'^ °r
^''' 'y* •'""8''* mourning to us, melan-

t^l^ '"'' friends. solicitude even to the iJsSr
and th.s busy preoocupied city came*repeatedly to h sdoors and Ulked of him in public «therinw andpnvate circles No one. o„ hearinfof AXo*a-sdeath. was glad, nor-at once-forgetful. Com^T^„
t.on was enhanced by the persisteft rumour thlfhehad been put out of the way by poison. I have noevidence on which to venture an a^ertL.

nhwr^T '* '^' tl^roughout his illness came the

P^laL :-fh"'" '"f '^" ~"fid«"«»' pl.ysici.nsof hePalace with a regularity unusual in a prtoce who visits

^W^nV'''*^" '^' ""^ '"^•''«^^* - espTonage '

life, .t was well known, was chronicled by relays of
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cursores nuntiaU constabat, nuUo credente slc ad-

celerari quae tristis audiret. speciem Umen doloris

animi vultu» prae se tulit, securus iam odii et

qui facilius dlssimularet gaudium quam metum.

satis consUbat lecto tesUmento Agricolae, quo cohe-

redem optimae uxori et piissimae filiae Domitianum

scripsit, laetatum eum velut honore iudicioque. Um
caeca et corrupU mens assiduis adulationibus erat, ut

nesciret a bono patre non scribi heredem nisi malum

principem.

44 Natus erat Agricola Gaio Caesare tertium consule

idibus luniis : excessit quartoet quinquagesimo anno,

decumo kalendas Septembris Collega Priscoque con-

sulibus. quod si habitum quoque eius posteri noscere

velint,decentior quam sublimior fuit; nihil impetus* in

vultu : gratia oris supererat. bonum virum facile cre-

deres, roagnum libenter. et ipse quidem, quamquam

medio in spatio integrae aeUtis ereptus, quantum ad

gloriam, longissimum aevum peregit. quippe et vera

bona, quae in virtutibus sita sunt, impleverat, et consu-

lari actriumphalibus omamentis praeditoquld aliud ad-

struere fortuna poterat ? opibus nimiis non gaudelwt,

speciosae non contigerant." filia atque uxore super-

stitibus potest videri etiam beatus incolumi digniUte,

> doloria animi vultu, P. ; dolorig habitu vultuque, H.
* impetus, F. ; metne, H,
a speciosae non contigenint, P. ; Bpeciosae contigerant, H.
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runnera, and no one believed th«t men so grasp at
news in order to regret the hearing. Yet in his face
he puraded the semblance of a sorrowing heart ; his
hate was now no longer anxious, and it was his tem-
perament to hide joy more easily than fear. It was
well ascerUined that on reading the will of Agricola,
which named Domitian co-heir with the best of wives,
the most dutiful of daughters, he exulted as in a'

verdict of honourable acquitUl. So blinded, so per-
verted was liis intelligence by unremitting flattery
that he did not see that it is the bad prince wbo is
made heir by goo<l fathera.

Agricolawas bomonthe ISthof June, in the third
consulship ofGaius Caesar ; he died in his fifty-fourth
year on the 23rd of August, in the consulship of
Collega and Priscus.

Should posterity desire to leam his mere appear-
ance, he was well-proportioned rather than imposing.
Ihere was no irriubility in his face; its dominant
expression was benign. You could easily cre«lit him
with goodness, and be glad to think him great. As
for the man himself, tbough snatched away in the
mid-career of his prime, he lived to a ripe old age
measured by renown. The true blessings of life
which lie in character he had fulfilled. What more
could fortune have added to one who had been consul,
and had wom the decorations of triumph > Excessive
wealth gave him no pleasure ; even the wealth which
makes a show had never been his. With daughter
and wife surviving him, he may even |)ass fo happy
to have escaped what was to come with his position
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florente fam«, mIvIi adfinitatibui et amiiitiis iutura

effugiue. nam sicutiuvaret durare ' in hanc bratiiiimi

laeculi lucem ac principem Treianum vid» re, quod
augurio votisque apud nostras auris ominabatur, ita

festinatae mortii grande solacium tulit evasiiie pos-

tremum illud tempus, quo Domitianus non iam per

intervalla ac spiramenta temporum, sed continuo et

velut uno ictn rem publicam exhausit.

45 Non vidit Agricola obsessam curiam et clausum

armis senatum et eadem strage tot consularium caedes,

tot nobilissimarum feminarum exilia et fugas. una
adhuc victoria Carus Metius censebatur, et intra AI-

banam arcem lententia Meisallni strepebat, et Massa
Baebius tum reus erat: mox noitrae duxere Helvidium
in carcerem manus; nos Mauricum Rusticumque
divisimus,» nos innocenti sanguine Senecio perfiidit.

Nero tamen subtraxit oculos suos iussitque scelera,

non spectavit : praecipua sub Domitiano miseriarum

pars erat videre et aspici, cum suspiria nostra sub-

icriberentur, cum denotandis tot hominum palloribui

lufBceret laevus ille vultus et rubor, quo se contra

pudorem muniebat.

Tu vero felix, Agricola, non viUe tantum clariUte,

sed etiam opportuniUte mortis. ut perhibent qui

1 sicut iuvaret durare, MuUer ; siout ei non licuit durare, ff. :

iicut • • • ilurare, F.

* nos Mauricum Busticumque diriBimns, r™, F. (gee Intro-
duction, p. 149) ; nos Maurici Busticique viius, S.
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T,llSf' " "I»'""» bH"l.nt. h„ «.»1,^

• great corapenMtion f. iM. „,..nMt; re de.fhlf

Messa inus rasping voice was confined to the Anl^council-chamber
j and Baebius Masil waTJthaffwin pnson A little whileand our Unl it w« Ih.Vh

.t£ "m"'""*" '•!?1""«^°" ;
weit wa"s who^:'

u. b, hi, ",?'"!f-
«•«^ R"sticus; Senecio bathed

drew E ""°f
'«'"'K blood. Nero after all wTth

of h,m that our sighs were counted in his book!"that not a pale cheek of all that company es^^dthose bruu eyes. that crimson faceS fluficontinually lest shame should unawares sumriL it •Happy your fate, Agricola ! happy not oTly ta thelustreofyour life, but in a timely dSth. As the^Sn
> Vide Introduction, p. 149

pMKXorHC^S^to tt fl^r^JTh ^a/edT-T' ""•
bluihe» of the spirit. ' *° "'^'^ """ *<»» the
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interfiierunt novissimis sermonibus tnis, coustans et

libens fatum excepisti, tamquara pro virili portione

innocentiam principi donares. sed mihi filiaeque tnae

praeter acerbitatem parentis erepti auget maestitiam,

quod adsidere valetudini, fovere deficientem, satiari

vultu complexuque non contigit. excepissemus certe

mandata vocesque, quas penitus animo figeremns.

noster hic dolor, nostrum vulnus, nobis tam longae

absentiBC condicione ante quadriennium amissus es.

omnia sine dubiu, optime parentum, adsidente aman-

tissima uxore superfuere honori tuo : paucioribus

tamen lacrimis comploratus es, et novissima in luce

desideravere aliquid ocdli tui.

46 Si quis piorum ..mibus locus, si, ut sapientibus

placet, non cum corpore extinguuntur magnae animae,

placide quiescas, nosque domum tuam ab infirmo

desiderio ct muliebribus lamentis ad contemplationem

virtutum tuarum voces,, quas neque lugeri neque

plangi fas est. admiratione te potius et immor-

talibus laudibus et, si natura suppeditet, similitudine

colamus : is verus honos, ea coniunctissimi cuiusque

pietas.. id filiae quoque uxorique praeceperim, sic

patris, sic mariti memoriam venerari, ut omnia facta

dictaque eius secum revolvant, formamque ac figuram

animi magis quam corporis complectantur ; non quia
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the tele who heard your latest ntterance, you met your
doom «teadily and cheerfiilly ; as thoughj so far as in
you lay.to offer to your Emperor the balm ofinnocence.

Yet tomeand to your daughter, besides the bitter-
ness of a father's loss, it is an added grief that it was
denied us to sit beside your bed of sickness, to com-
fort your fainting spirit, to Uke our fill of gazing and
embrace. At least we had then received some mes-
sage, some utterance to lay deeply to heart. This
grief was peculiarly ours, and ours this blow, that by
the circumstance of our long ubsence you were lost to
us four years too soon.i All tributes, I doubt not,
best of fathers, were rendered, were lavished, in your
honour by the fond wife at your bedside

; yet fewer
by so much were the tears that fell for you, and
something at least there was which your eyes missed
when last they sought the light.

If there be any habitetion for the spirits of the
just

; if, as wise men will have it, the soul that is
great perish not with the body, may you rest in peace,
and summon us, your household, from weak repinings
and womanish tears to the contemplation of those
virtues which it were impiety to lament or mourn.
Let reverence rather, let unending thankfulness, let
imitetion even, if our strength permit, be our tribute
toyourmemory : this is true respect.this is kinships
duty. This would I say to wife and daughter, so tr
venerate the memory of husband and of faiher as
to ponder each word and deed within their hearts,
and to cleave to the lineaments and features of the
soul rather than of the body.

'J'^?
".''"'' '*" '''""* '*" * Provinoi»! governorsliip—po8«ibIv

in Belgium on the confines of Gerraany—nbout a.d. 89 and
was «bsent for four years, a.d. 88-93, during wliicli time came
the death of Agricola.
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intercedendum putem imaginibus quae marmore aut

aere finguntur, sed, ut vultus hominum, ita simulacra

vultus imbecilla ac mortalia sunt, forma mentis

aetema, quam tenere et exprimere non per alienam

materiam et artem, sed tuis ipse moribus possis,

quidquid ex Agricola amaviraus, quidquid mirati

sumus, manet mansurumque est in anirois hominum,

in aetemitate temporum, tn fama rerum ; nam multos

veterum velut inglorios et ignobilis obhvio obruit

:

Agricola posteritati narratus et traditus superstes

erit
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^rc».'iir "''-"• -^ -. ^""
Whatever we have Joved in Agricola, whatever wehave «bn.red, abides, and will aWde, in the h^L of

oThistort^lS-^^rv. °' *"'' -«'^' in theTco,dt

eni^ feT^, ^r^ K f'
""'''^"'^ •>« Forgetfulnessengnlted as though fame nor name were thei«Agr>cola, whose story here is told, wiU outlive d«t"

"

to be our children's heritage.
""«-"ve aeath.
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INTRODUCTION TO GERMANIA
(a) MSS.

The chief MSS. are four i„ „u„ber, and go back totwo lost archetypes: two to each arche^pe The«rchetypes have bee„ k„ow„ as X a„d Y. The four

(1) B, a Vatican MS., No. 1862

I„lf ,
p'.^*^'*^° ^^- "'^ ™"^ Pontanus fromJovu« Pontanus, its scribe, who says that he tm"scnbed .t m the year 146o from « damaired Td

W C, a Vatican MS., No. 1518.

aA
"' '''™^*'"'"s "• Nea,MjliU„us(„ow at Naples).

thi,Tr".K^
neither tradition is u„iformIy better

Other MSS. „ow i„ Ge.-ma„yat Mu„ich and Stutt-gart are supposed to go back to Asculanus' fi„d, butto a date «„terior to his finding it
Accordingly, «s in the case of the Agricola, so alsom the case of the Germama, our best MS. author ty

is unsatisfactory, and much must be unintelligible orsupphed by mgenuity and conjecture. « «=

"«^
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INTRODUCTION TO GERMANIA

(b) Date

Tacitus, having tried his prentice hand on Britain,

passed on to celebrate Germanj, and probably
published the later work in the year 98 a.d., soon
after Trajan's accession and a few months after the
publication of the Agricola.

(c) Purpote

In each case his choice of themes for short studies,

introductory more or less to his larger Hutoriet,

appears to have been suggested by his model Sallust

:

from this point of view, as the Agiicola may be ssid

to be a sort of echo of the Catiline, the Gertnania
bears an analogy to the Jugurtka.

The purpose of the sketch, as of the Agricola, is

disputed without much reason.

It has been assumed to be a political work sup-
porting the Emperor Trajan in his cautious and
defensive policy against Germany, by pointing out
the great strength of the Germans, and the degree
to wbich Kome had been indebted for her measure
of success against them to good luck or to that
Providence which seems—on this occasion—to have
been on the side of the weaker battalions. Only
the internal feuds ofthe Germans andtheirincapacity
to work together (ch. 3S) saved Rome.

It has been supposed, again, to be the work of a
moralist and satirist holding up the picture of a
primitive and manly race before the eyes of decadent
Romans.
The former suggestion, if not wholly besidr the

mark, is at least a very inadequate explanation of a
treatise which shows a mind of many interests, by
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otner nand to Tac.tus the statesnia., and sonin-lawof Agncola be too su^gestive of Thrasea Pat"us andHelv.d.us Pnscus, of ianaticis.n and Stoic Irt,"
An historian_it is the commo..est of commo..places to-day—must vritf ^r ue l. r^ ton.mo...

ana k.ngs. lacitus .s not unacouainted with th«fmuch-vaunted discovery „f the «'loderns, a" d hl ibegmmng h.s historical studies by a sketcl. ofGermany, added t„ a biography o{ Agrico/a

(d) ra/ue

less bnlhant and ep.gr.mmatic than the Agrico/a.



INTRODUCTION TO GEIIMAMA
Almost necessarily it ha« some of the same ctefects

:

the geography is still vague, even though vagueness

be less pardonable; the constitutional histoiy and
political science have something of the same quality

;

the writers account of German monarchies and

^erman republics, of the relations otpagiu and vicut

(canton and villagc), of chief and retainer, of the

different assemblies of the German tribes, of the

organisation of the army, of the judges and assessors,

of the different clothing of diff°erent ranks, of the

relations of master and slave, of land-tenure in the

village-community, of the symbolism of German
marriage, will not satisfy severc students of corapara-

tive institutions, of constitutional history, and of

ancient law.

At first sight, then, it may seem that he lias fallen

between two stools : that his book is too serious for

the frivolous lover of rhetoric, too rhetorical and
satirical for the scientific student of history. It would
be fairer to say that it is, like Massilia in the

Agricola, a happy mixture of Greek humanity and
provincial simplicity ; written, that is, for the average

Roman of education, who is neither the fatigued

raconleur of high society nor the liitij^aing scholar

and tedious theorist of an acadeniic circle. Thc
cultivated man of the world, orator, and moralist, is

here breaking new ground in that iield of history

which on various occasions since has been claimed as

the province of dryasdust antiquarianism or of ron-

stitutional law, but which has never been wholly

given up to these or any other " inhumanities."

If there are other disturbing causes, besides vague-

ness and sketchiness, which diminish the value uf

the Germania in technical details, they ultimately

go back to tbe same root of the humanities. The
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INTRODUCTION TO GERMANIA
salirist and moraHst in Tadtus disturb his judimient
when he comes to write, for example, of marriaife
and dower: he cannot keep his eyes off the Roman
bride when he describes her simpler and more
Oerman sister

: he is living in an af[e of feminism
wnen marnage for many womcn involves neither
responsibility, duty, nor danger, and here (chs 18
and 19), no less than in the Agricola (ch. 6) he
takes his fling at the age. Such |>assages breathe the
Jefects of his qualities.

Again, the Agrico/a and Germania are the works
of Tacitus' experimental stage : the dyer's hand is
not yet subdued to what it works in. We cannot
expect in them the vivid or the lurid pictures which
haunt the readers of his later and stronger history •

the picture of a falling Emperor who " tries the
barred door and shudders in the empty chambers "

{Htslortet, iii. 84) ; of another victim who "runs the
gauntlet of the staring streets "

; or the picture of
the end of that Tiberius himself,in whose case alone
perhaps it may fairly be said that Tacitus becomes
captious, academic, and hypercritical : «and now was
ife leavingTiberius.life and strength ; dissimulation
lingered (Annals, vi. HO).

Scenes like these are the characteristic product of
the gloomy imagination which had gradually dis-
carded, under the depressing experienccs of mature
lite, all its eariier creed for the one sombre articie
"Ihere is a God who punishes" (HMtonM, i. 8)—'
the same article to which the Swedish realist
htnndberg also ultimately reverted after all other
doctrmes liad gotie by the board in the wreckaire of
his life.

"

The pictures of Ihe Agricota and the Germania
are of a Umer order, and yet they are powerful and
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INTRODUCTION TO GERMANIA
impreuive lieyond the measure of the writings of

other Romtn hittorians.

They lose in power and impressiveness only when
they desert histoiy for any branch of philosophy,

natural or moral.

It has been said of an English historian, moralist,

and biographer that his style is " desireated by science

and soured by moralism." If the Germama does not

suggest thc same reflections on Tacitus' style, it muy
be said indirectly to support the same general thesis

;

for if Tacitus' science enlivens rather than desiccates

liis narrative, if his sarcastic moralising spices rather

than sours his history, it is only l)ecause the science

is naive and R6man and out of date even for his

time (see ch. 45), and the moralising at once ironical

and wistful, especially in the last chapter. The
squalid misery of the poor Lapps seems an unpro-

mising subject for the moralist, but there is but a

step between the sublime and the ridiculous; and
so there strays even from the dirty, rain-soaked

Lapp tepee a gleam of the ideal, if not to the con-

sciousness of the half-human occupant, yet to the

sensitive, susceptible onlooker, the Roman man of

letters.

(e) Slyk and Language

As for the aotual language of the Germania, the

mannerism of alliteration is constant, as in the

Agrieola : it is not always possible to preserve the

device in an English translation. I have endea-
voured to do so wbere I have noticed it : if I have
missed some instances, I have in compensation

interpolated others not quite supererogatory.

There is the same love of epigram as in the

Agricola, so far as the subject permits : for example,
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INTRODUCTION TO GERMANIA
the picture of the indolent fighting German
(ch. 15), «with the curious incongruity of temuera-
ment which makes the sarae man at once love
sleep but hate quiet "—a variation of that typiCHl
Irishman who said, "I love action, but I hatc
worlt

; or in ch. 85, "the disabilities of the
freedman are the evidence of freedom"; or in

k"
^°'"°*''^'" Germansyou may see going to battle ;

the Chatti go to war " ; or in ch. 34, " it was voted
more religious and more reverent to believe in the
works of Deity than to comprehend them "

; or in
ch. 37, "the Germans have gratified us with more
triumphs than victories " ; or in ch. 43, " in every
battle, after all, the eye is conquered first"; or,
finally, the somewhat cryptic epigram on the Finns,
"among them the woman rulcs: to this extent they
liave fallen lowcr not merely than freemen but even
than slaves."

M. H.
I

il
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DE GERMANIA

LIBEIl

1 Gf.rmania omnis a Gallis Raetisque et Pannoniis

Hheno et Daiiuvio fluininibus, a Sarmatis Dacisque

mutuo metu aut montibus separatur : cetera Oceanus

ambit, latos sinus et insularum inmensa spatia com-

plectcns, iiuper eognitis quibusdam gentibus ac

rejfibus, quos bellum aperuit. Rhenus, Raeticarum

Alpium inacccsso ac praecipiti vertice ortus, modico

fle.xu in occidentem versus septentrionali Oceano

miscetur. Danuvius molli et clementer edito montis

Almobae iugo effusus pluris populos adit, donec in

Ponticum mare sex meatibus erumpat : septimum os

p'iludibus hauritur.

2 Ipsos Germanos indigenas crediderira minimeque

aliarum gentium adventibus et hospitiis mixtos, quia

nec terra olim, sed classibusadvehebantur qui mutare

sedes quaerebant, et inmensus ultra utque sic dixerim

adversus Oceanus raris ab orbe nostro navibus aditur.

1 That is, (iermnny beyond tl.e Khine as distinguished from
Germnny west of tlie Khine, which has already been divided
into two Koninn provinces : Germania Superior aud Germania
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GERMANY

Undivided Germany ' is separated from the Gauls
Uhaetians, and Pannonians Ijy the rivers Khine and
Danube: fromthe Sarmatians and Dacians bymutual
misgiyings or mountains : the rest of it is surrounded
by tlje ocean, which enfolds wide peninsulas and
islands of vast expanse, some of whose peoples and
kings have but recently become known to us : war
haslifted the eurtain.

The Rhine.risingfrom the inaccessible and precipi-
tous crest of the Rhaetian Alps, after turning west for
a reach of some length is lost in the North Sea. The
Danube pours from the sloping and not very lofty
ridge of iMount Abnoba, and visits several

i" ,Ies oii
its course, until at length it emerges by . ^ of its
channels into the Pontic Sea : the seventh mouth is
swallowed in marshes.
As for the Germans themselves, I should suppose

them to be indigenous and very slightly blended with
new arrivals from other races or alliances; for originally
people who sought to migrate reached their destina-
tion in fleets and not by land ; whilst, in the second
place, the leagues of ocean on the further side of
Germany, at the opposite end of the world, so to

Inferior. Tacitus is iinitating the opening of Caesar's Oallic
irar where "all Gaul" means Gaul as an undivide.1 unit«nd distinct from the Romon provinoe of Oallia Narhonensis.

a(J5
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TACITVS
quis porro, |jraeter periculuiu horridi et ignoti maris,

Asia aut Africa aut Italia relicta Geruianiaui pete-

ret, infonuem terris, as|)eraiii eaelo, tristem eultu

aspectuque, nisi si patria sit ?

Celebrant camiinibus antiquis, quod unumapud illos

menioriae et aiinaliuin genus est, Tuistoneni deuin

terra editum et filium Mannum originein gentis con-

ditoresque. Maniiu tris filios adsignant, e quorum

nominibus proximi Oceaiio Ingacones, medii Her-

minoiies, ceteri Istaevones vocentur. quidam, ut in

licentia vetustatis, pluris deo ortos plurisque gentis

appellationes, Marsos Ganibrivios Suebos Vandilios

adfiriiiaiit, eaque vera et antiqua noniiiia. ceterum

Germaiiiae vocabulum recens et nuper addituni,

quoniam qui primi Rhenuin transgressi Gallos ex-

jiulerint ac ni:nc Tungri, tunc G-jrmtni vocati sint

:

ita nationis iiomen, iioii gentis evaluisse iiaulatim, ut

omnes primum i victore ob metuui, mox etiam a se

ijisis invento noniine Germani vocarentur.

3 Fuisse apud eos et Herculem memorant,primumque

omnium virorum fortium ituri in proelia canunt. sunt

illis haee quoque carmina, quorum relatu, queni

> Advenus is sometimus translated "Antipodean." Tacitus
canuot niean as imich as tliat : theie is no " Autipodes " in his
geograpliy : he meaus at the further sideof thetiat eurth froui
Italy. See the lutroductiou to the Agricola, sect. (e).
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GERMANY
speak, from us,» are rarely visited by sliins froin our
world. Besides who, apiirt froiii the iierils of an
awtul and unknown sea, wouUl have left Asia
or Africa or Ualy to look for Gerniany? VVith
its wild seenery and harsh climate it is pleasant
neither to live in nor look upon unless it be one*s
lionie.

Their aneient hymns—the only stylc of record or
h.story which they possess—cckbrate a god Tuisto,
a scion ol the soil, and his son Maniuis as the begin-
ning and the founders of their race. To Mannus
they ascribe three sons, from whose naiiies tiie tribes
ot the sea-shore are to be known as In(raevones, the
central tribes as Herminones, and the rest as Istae-
vones. Some authorities, using the licence wliicli
pertains to antiquity, pronounce for niore sons to the
|?od and a Iarj,'er nuniber of race names, Marsi, Gani-
brivii, Suebi, Vandilii : these are, they say, real and
ancient names, while the name of " Germany "

is iiew
av,d a recentaddition.2 The first tribes in facttocross
the Khine and expel the Gauls, th.^ugh now called
I ungri, were then styled Gerinans : so little by little
the name~a tribal, not a national, name—prevailed,
until the whole people were called by the artificial
name of " Germans," first only by the victorious tribe
in order to intimidate the Gauls, but afterwards amonir
themselves also.

They further record how Hercules appeared ^mong
the Germans, and on the eve of battle the natives
hymn "Hercules, the first of brave men." They
have also those cries by the utterance of which—

» The Eomans thought it a Komau word, mcanini; the
genuine Celts as distinguished from the deijenerate Celts

of Uaul. It is more likely a Gallic word, used bv aiiula ofUerman», whatever be its meauing (.see Lathaui, p.iT).
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TACITVS
baritum

»
vocant, accendunt animos futuraeque pug-

nae fortunam ipso cantu augurantur; tcrrent enim
trepidantve, prout sonuit acies, nec tam vocis ille

quam virtutis concentus videtur. adfectatur praecipue
asperitas soni et fractum murmur, obiectis ad os scutis,
quo plenior et gravior vox repercussu intumescat.
ceterum et Ulixen quidam opinantur longo illo et
fabuloso errore in hunc Oceanumdelatumadisse Ger-
maniae terras, Asciburgiumque, quod in ripa Rheni
situm hodieque incolitur, ab illo constitutum nomina.
tumque; aram quin etiam Ulixi cousecratam, adiecto
Laertae jMitris nomine, eodem loco olim repertam,
monumentaque et tumulos quosdam Graecis litteris

inscriptos in confinio Germaniae Raetiaeque adhuc
extare. quae neque confirmare argumentis neque re-

fellere in animo est : ex ingenio suo quisque demat
vel addat fidem.

4 Ipse eorum opinioni accedo, qui Germaniae populqs
nullis aliarum nationum conubiis infeetos propriam et

sinceram et tantum sui similera gentem extitisse arbi-

trantur. unde habitus quoque corporum, quamquam
in tanto hominum numero, idem omnibus : truces et

caerulei oculi, rutilae comae, magna corpora e^ lantum
ad impetum valida

: laboris atque operum non eadem
> baritnm, Xaples MS. ; barditum, olher MSS., F. H
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" barritus "

» is the name they use-they i.ispire cour-
a«e

;
«nd they d.vine the fortunes of the comine battle

H^^ . V"'"'',"'''"'^''.'
"' ">* "y- Intimidation or

t.m.d.ty depends on the concert of the warriors; itsecns to theni to mean .lot so much unison of voiees
as un.on of hearts

; the object they specially seek is
« certa.n yolume of hoarseness, a crashin^ roar, their
sh.elds be.ng brought up to their lips, that the voice
n.ay swell to a fuller and deeper note by means of
tne ecno. '

To return. Ulysses also-in the ojHnion of some
author.t.es-was carried, during those lone and le-
gendary wanderings, into this ocean, and reached the
countr.es of Germany. Asciburgium, which standson
the banks of the Uh.ne and has inhabitants to.day,
was founded, they say, and named by him; further
they say that a.. altar dedicated by Ulysses, who
coupled therew.lh the name of his father Laertes, was
once found at the sameplace, and that certain monu-
ments and barrows, inseribed with Greek letters are
st.ll extant on the borderland between Germany and
Kliaet.a. I have no intention of furnishing evid^nce
to estabhsh or refute these assertions: every one
according to his temperament may minimise or
magn.ly their credibility.

Personally I assoeiate myself with the opinions of
those who hold that in the peoples of Germany there
has been g.ven to the world a race untainted by inter-
marnage with other races, a peculiar people and
pure, hke no one but themselves ; whence it comes
that the.r physi<,ue, in spite of their vast numbers, is
.dentica

: herce blue eyes, red hair, tall frames,
powerful only spasmodically, and impatie.it at the
same t.me of labour and hard work, and by no means

> See Appendix I, p. 345.
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patientin, niinimeq.ie sitin. aestuinquc tolemre, friRora
atciue inediHm caelo solove adsuevcrunt.

5 Terra etsi aliquanto specie differt, in universum U-
men aut silvis horrida «ut iwludil.us foeda, umidior qua
(Jallias, ventosior qua Noricum ac Pannoninm aspicit;
satis ferax, frugiferarum arborum inpatiens, pecorum
fecunda, sed plerumquc improcera. ne armentis qui-
dcm suus honor nut gloria frontis: numero gaudent.
eacque solne et gratissimae opes sunt. argentura et
aurum propitiine an irati di negaverint dubito. nec
tnmen adfirmaverim nullam Geri..aniae venam argen-
tnm aurumve gignere

: quis eni:,i scrutntus est? pos-
sessione et usu hnud perinde adficiuntur. est videre
apud illos argcnten vnsa, legatis et principibus eorum
nmneri datn, non in alia vilitate qunm quae humo
finguntur; quamqunm proximi ob usum commercio-
rum aurum et argentum in pretio habent formasque
qunsdam nostrae pecuniaeadgposcunt atque eligunt
interiores simj.Iicius et antiquius permutatione mer-
cium utuntur. pecuninm probant veterem et diu no-
tam, serrntos bigatosque. argentum quoque magi,
qunm aurum sequuntur, nulla adfectione animi, sed
quia numerus argenteorum facilior usul estpromiscun
ac vilia mereantibus.

6 Ne ferrum quidem superest, sicut ex ^fenere telorum
colligitur. rari gladiis aut maioribus lanceis utuntur

:
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GEkMANY
habituatcd to heariiiK tliiist ,ui.l licat; to col.l hiiiI
liuiifirer, thaiiks to tlie climate nnd the soil, tlicv are
accust.>ined. '

There nre some varicties in the nppearnncc if the
ci.untry, biit broadly it is a land of bristlinc f )rests
nnd unhonlthymnrshes; the rainfall is heavieroii the
si.le of Gaul

; Jie winds are higher on the side of
Noncum and Pannonia.

It is fertile in cercals, but unkiiidly to fruit-
beanng trees; it is rich in flocks nnd hcrds, but for
the most part tliey are undersized. Evcn the cnttlc
lack natural beauty and mnjestic brows. Thc pridu
ot the people is rather in the niimber of their bensts
which constitute tlie only wcalth they welcome. '

rhe gods have denied theni gold nnd silver, whetherm mercy or ia wrath I find it hnrd to say ; not that I
would assert that Germany has no veins bearing gold
or silver : for who has explored there ? At any rate,
they are not afFected, like thcir neighbours, by the
use and possession of such things. One may see
among them silver vases, given as gifts to their com-
mnnders and chieftains, but treated as of no more
vnlue than earthenware. Although tlie border tribes
for purposes of traffic treat gold and silveras precious
metals, and recognise and collect certain coins of our
money, the tribes of the interior practise barter in
the simpler and older fashion. The coinnge which
appeals to them is the old and Jong-familiar • the
denarii with milled edgcs howing the tvo-horscd
chanot. They prefer silver to gold : not that they
have any feeling iii the mntter, but because a number
of silver pieces is c-isier to use for people whose pur-
chnses consist of cheap objects of general utility.
Even iron is not plentiful among them, as mpy 1 e

gathered from the style of their weapons. Few have
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TACITVS
lioiUs vel i|>soruiii vocabulo frameas gerunt angusto

et brevi ferro, sed ita acri et ad usum liabili, ut

eodem telo, prout ratio poscit, vcl comminus vcl

emiiius pugiient. et eques quidcm scuto frameaque

contcntus est, pedites et missilia spargunt, pluruque

singuli, atque in inmensum vibrant, nudi aut sagulo

leves. nulla cultus iactatio ; scuta tantum lectissimis

coloribus distingunt. paucis loricae, vix uni alterive

cassis ttut galea. equi non fomia, non velocitate

conspicui. sed nec variare gyros in morem nostrum

doccntur
:
in rectum aut uno flexu dextros agunt, ita

coniuncto orbe, ut nemo posterior sit. in universum

aestimanti plus iienes peditem roboris ; eoque mixti

proeliantur, apta et congruente ad equestrem pugnam
velocitate peditum, quos ex omni iuventute delectos

aiite aciem locant. deflnitur et numerus: centeni

ex singulis pagis suni;, idque ipsum inter suos vo-

cantur, et quod jirimo numerus fuit, iam nomen et

honor est. acies per cuneos componitur. cedere loco,

dummodo rursus instes, consilii quam formidinis

arbitrantur. corpora suoruin etiam in dubiis proeliis

referunt. scutum reliquisse praecipuum flagitium,

nec aut sacris adesse aut concilium inire ignominioso
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•words or the longer kind of lance : they lauv short.pear,, i„ their language -frameae/' wHh a Lrrow
that thiy fight wuh the sanie wcap „, as circu.n!

distance. 1 he mounted man is contcnt with a shield

,hieU
*

'l

"" '"•":";'> ,ofa,,,,arel among them : theirshields only arc ,,.cked out with choice colours. Fewhave breast-plates
: scarcely one or two ., mos h,vlmetel or h.de helmets. The horses «rr onspicuous

ne.ther for beauty nor s,,eed ; but the ..either °rehey tramed like our horses to run i„ shifting c.rclethey nde them forwards only or to the «1^^*"^
but one turn from 'he straight, dressing the „Tsoclosely as they wheel that „oone is left beh.nd O^a broad v.ew there is more strength in thdr i^fantryjmd .ccordlngly cavalry and infantry figh To7j

front of the Ime being well-adapted and suitable fo"cavalry batt es. The number of these men is fixed-one humlred from each canton : and among themselves
th.s «the Kundred." is the precise nan.e thTusewhat was once a number only has beeome a title and
. d.stinclion. Thfe battle-lii.e itself irarranged"n
wedges

: to retire, ,,rovided jou press o„ agai.fthevtreat as a question of tactics/not of cowardice they

battles. To have abandoned ones shield is the heightof d,sgrace
;
the man so disgraced cannot be pre-sent at reI.g,ous ntes, nor attend a council: ma„y

**
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fas ; multique superstites bellorum infamiam laqueo

finierunt.

7 Reges ex nobilitate, duces ex virtute sumunt. nec

regibus infinita aut libera potestas, et duces exemplo

potius quam imperio, si prompti, si conspicui, si ante

aciem Hgaut, admiratione praesunt. ceterum neque

animadvertere neque vincire, ne verberare quidem

nisi sacerdotibus permissum, non quasi in poenam

nec ducis iussu, sed velut deo imperante, quem

adesse bellantibus c : 'unt. effigiesque et signa

quaedam detracta lucis in proelium ferunt ; quodque

praecipuum fortitudinis incitamentum est, non casus

nec fortuita conglobatio turmam aut cuneum facit,

sed familiae et propinquitates ; et in proximo

pignora, unde feminarum ululatus audiri, unde

vagitus infantium. lii cuique sanctissimi testes, hi

raaximi laudatores : ad matres, ad coniuges vulnera

ferunt : nec illae numerare aut exigere plagas pavent,

cibosque et hortamina pugnantibus gestant,

8 Memoriae proditur quasdam acies inclinatas iam et

labantes a feminis restitutas constantia precum et

obiectu pectorum et monstrata comminus captivitate,

quam longe impatientius feminarum suarum nomine

timent, adeo ut efficacius obligentur animi civitatum,

quibus inter obsides puellae quoque nobiles imper-

antur. inesse quin etiam sanctum aliquid et pro-
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survivors of war have ended their infamy with a
noose.

They take their kings on the ground of birth, their
generals on the basis of courage : the authority of
their kings is not unlimited or arbitrary; their
generals control them by example rather than com-
mand, and by means of the adrairation which
attends upon energy and a conspicuous place in
front of the line. But anything beyond this—capital
punishment, imprisonment, even a blow—is permitted
only to the priests, and then not as a penalty or under
the gene>-al's orders, but as an inspiration from the
god whora they suppose to accompany them on
cam.Mign : certain totems, in fact, and emblems are
fetched from groves and carried into battle. The
strongest incentive to courage lies in this, that neither
chance nor casual grouping makes the squadron or
the wedge, but family and kinship : close at hand,
too, are their dearest, whence is heard the waihng
voice of woman and the child's cry : here are the
witnesses who are in each man's eyes most precious

;

here the praise he covets most : they take their wounds
to mother and wife, who do not shrink from counting
the hurts and demanding a sight of them : • they
minister to the combatants food and exhortation.

Tradition relates that some lost or losing battles
have been restored by the women, by the incessance
of their prayers and by the baring of their breasts

;

for so is it brought home to the men that the slavery,
which they dread much more keenly on their
women's account, is close at hand : it foUows that
the loyalty of those tribes is more efTectually
guaranteed frora whom,among other hostages, maids
of high birth have been exacted.

' See Appenrtix H, p. ,'546.
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vidum putant, nec aut consilia earum aspernantur

aut responsa neglegunt. vidimus sub divo Ves-

pasiano Velaedam diu apud plerosque numinis loco

habitam ; sed et olim Albrunam et compluris alias ven-

erati sunt, non adulatione nec tamquam facerent deas.

9 Deorum maxime Mercurium colunt, cui certis

diebus humanis quoque hostiis litare fas habent.

Herculem ac Martem concessis animalibus placant.

pars Sueborum et Isidi sacrificat : unde causa et

origo peregrino sacro, parum comperi, nisi quod

signum ipsum in modum liburnae figuratum docet

advectam religionem. ceterum nec cohibere parieti-

bus deos neque in ullam humani oris speciem ad-

simulare ex magnitudine caelestium arbitrantur

:

lucos ac nemora consecrant deorumque nominibus

appellant secretum illud, quod sola reverentia vident.

1 Ausjiicia sortesque ut qui maxime observant : sor-

tium consuetudo simplex. virgam frugiferae arbori

decisam in surculos amputant eosque notis quibus-

dam discretos super candidam vestem temere ac for-

tuito spargunt. mox, si publice consultetur, sacerdos

civitatis, sin privatira, ipse pater familiae, precatus

1 The Gernmns recognised divine InBpiration when they Baw
it ; the Komans '^ nianufactured '* goddesses out of very inferior

clay.

« i.e. to the local god, whom the interpretalio Romana
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Further, they conceive that in woman is a certain

uncanny and prophetic sense : they neither scorn t»
consult them nor slight their answers. In the reign
of Vespasian of happy memory we saw Velaeda
treated as a deity by many during a long period

;

but in ancient times also they reverenced Albruna
and many other women—in no spirit of flattery, nor
for the manufacture of goddesses.^
Ofthe gods, they give a special worshipto Mercury,*

to whom on certain days they count even the sacrifice
of human life lawful. Hercules and Mars* they
appease with such animal life as is permissible. A
section of the Suebi * saerifices also to Isis: the
cause and origin of this foreign worship I have not
succeeded in discovering, except that the emblem
itself, which takes the shape of a Liburnian galley,
shows that the ritual is imported.^

Apart from this they deem it incompatible with
the majesty of the heavenly host to confine the gods
within walls, or to mould them into any likeness of
the human face : they consecrate groves and coppices,
and they give the divine names to that mysterious
something which is visible only to the eyes of faith.

To divination and the lot they pay as much atten-
tion as any one : the method of drawing lots is

uniform. A bough is cut frora a nut-bearing tree and
divided into slips : these are distinguished by certain
runes and spread casually and at random over white
cloth : afterwards, should the inquiry be official the
priest of the state, if private the father of the family

ideDtifled with Mercury, viz. Wuodan or Odin : compare oiir

Wednesday with the French Mercredi.
• See Appendix III, p. 347.
* See ch. 38 and Appendix IX, p, 350.
6 See Appendix IV, p. 347.
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deos caelumquc suspiciens ter singu1ostollit,sublatos

secundum impressam ante notam interpretatur. si

prohibuerunt, nulla de eadera re in eundera diem

consultatio ; sin permissum, auspiciorum adhuc fides

rxigitur. et illud quidem etiam hic notum, avium

voces volatusque interrogare : proprium gentis equo-

rum quoque praesagia ac monitus experiri. publice

aluntur isdem iiemoribus ac lucis, candidi et nullo

mortali o])ere contacti
;
quos pressos sacro curru

sacerdos ac rex vel princeps civitatis comitantur hin-

nitusque ac fremitus observant. nec ulli auspicio

maior fides, non solum apud plebem, sed apud pro-

ceres ; sacerdotes enim ministros deorum, illos con-

sctos putant. est et alia observatio auspiciorum, qua

gravium bellorum eventus explorant. eius gentis,

cum qua bellum est, captivum quoquo modo inter-

ceptum cura electo popularium suorum, patriis quem-

que armis, committunt : victoria huius vel illius pro

praeiudicio accipitur.

11 De minoribus rebus principes consultant, de maio-

ribus omnes, ita tamen, ut ea quoque, quorum penes

plebem arbitrium est, apud principes praetractentur.

coeunt, nisi quid fortuitum et subitum incidit, certis

diebus, cura aut inchoatur luna aut impletur; nam
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in person, after prayers to the gods and with eyes

tumed to heaven,* takes up one slip at a time till he
has done this on three sejMirate occasions, and after

taking the three interprets them according to the

runes which have been already stamped on them : if

the message be a prohibition, no inquiry on the same
matter is made during the same day ; if the message
be permissive, further confirmation is required by
means of divination ; and even among the Germans
divination by consultation of the cries and flight of

binls is well known, but thcir special divination is

to make trial of the omens and warnings fumished

by horses.

In the same groves and coppices are fed certain

white horses, never s-illed by mortal use : these

are yoked to a sacred chariot and accompanied
by the priest and king, or other chief of the state,

who then observe their neighing or snorting. On no
other divination is more reliance placed, not merely

by the people but also by their leaders : the priests

they regard as the servants of the gods, but the horses

are their coniidants.

They have another method of taking divinations,

by means of which they probe the issue of serious

wars. A member of the tribe at war with them is

somehow or other captured and pitted against a

selected champion of their own countrymen, each

in his tribal armour. The victory of one or the other

is taken as a presage.

On small matters the chiefs consult; on larger

questions the community ; but with thii limita-

tion, that even the subjects, the decision of which

rests with the people, are first handled by the chiefs.

They meet, unless there be some unforeseen and
1 See Appendix V, p. 348i
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ajfendis rebus'hoc auspicatissimum initium credunt.

nec dierum numerum, ut nos, sed noctium computant.

sic constituunt, sic condicunt : nox ducere diem vide-

tur. illud ex libertate vitium, quod non simul nec ut

iussi conveniunt, sed et alter et tertius dies cuncte-

tione coeuntium absumitur. ut turbae » placuit, con-

sidunt armati. silentium per sacerdotes, quibus tum
et coercendi ius est, imperatur. mox rex vel princeps,

l)rout aetas cuique, prout nobilitas, prout decus bello-

rum, prout facundia est, audiuntur, auctoritate sua-

dendi magis quam iubendi potestate. si displicuit

sententia, fremitu aspemantur ; sin placuit, frameas

concutiunt
: honoratissimum adsensus genus est armis

laudare.

1 2 Licet apud concilium accusare quoque et discrimen

capitis intendere. distinctio poenarum ex delicto.

proditores et transfugas arboribus suspendunt, ignavos

et imbelles et corpore infames caeno ac palude, iniecta

insuper crate, mergunt. diversitas supplicii illuc re-

spicit, tamquam scelera ostendi oporteat, dum puni-

untur, flagitia abscondi. sed et levioribus delictis

pro modo poena : equorum pecorumque numero con-

victi multantur. pars multae regi vel civitati, pars

1 turbae, MSS. ; turba, F.,ir.^
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sudden emergency, on days set apart—when the
moon, that is, is new or at the full : they regard this
as thc most auspicious herald for the transaction of
business. They count not by. days as we do, but by
nights :

' their decisions and proclamations are subject
to this principle : the night, that is, seems to take
precedence of the day.

It is a foible of their freedom that they do not
meet at once and when commanded, but a second
and a third day is wasted by dilatoriness in assem-
bling : when the mob is pleased to begin, they take
their seats carrying arms. Silence is called for by
the priests, who thenceforward have power also to
coerce : then a king or a chief is listened to, in order
of age, birth, glory in war, or eloquence, with the
prestige which belongs to their counsel rather than
with any prescriptive right to command. If the
advice tendered be displeasing, they reject it with
groans ; if it please them, they clash their spears

:

the most complimentary expression of assent is this
martial approbation.

At this assembly it is also permissible to lay accusa-
tions and to bring capital charges. The nature of the
death penalty differs according to the offence : traitors
and deserters are hung from traes ; cowards and poor
fighters and notorious evil-livers are plunged in the
mud of marshes with a hurdle on their heads : the
difference of punishment has regard to the principle
that crime should be blazoned abroad by its retribu-
tion, but abomination hidden. Lighter offences have
also a measured punishment : those convicted are
fined in a number of horses and cattle : part of the
fine goes to the king or the state ; part is paid to the

I

t :\

' Compare our words " fortnight," "se'nnight,"
of the aame principle.

the relics
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ipsi, qiii vindicavit,> vel pmpinquis eius exsolvitur.

eliguntur iii isdem conciliis ct principcs, qui iura iM;r

pagos vicosque reddunt; centeni singulis ex plebe

comites consilium simul et auctoritas adsunt.

13 Nihil Hutem neque publicae neque privatae rei nisi

armati agunt. sed arma smnere non ante cuiquam

:Tioris, quam civitas sufiecturum probaverit. tum in

!jiso concilio vel principum aliquis vel pater vel pro-

pinqui scuto frameaque iuvenem omant ; haec apud

illos toga, hic primus iuventae honos ; ante hoc domus
|)ars videntur, mox rei public^ic. insignis nobilitas

aut magna patrum merita princi))is Jignationem etiam

adulescentulis adsignant : ceteris^ robustioribus ac iam

pridem probatis adgregantur, nec rubor inter comites

adspici. gradus quin etiam ipse comitatus habet,

iudicio eius quem sectantur ; magnaque et comitum

aemulatio, quibus primus apud principem suum locus,

et principum, cui plurimi et acerrimi comites. haec

dignitas, hae vires, magno semper electorum iuvenum

globo ^ircumdari, in pace decus, in bello praesidium.

nec solum in sua gente cuique, sed apud finitimas

quoque civitates id nomen, ea gloria est, si numero
ac virtute comitatus emineat ; expetuntur enim lega-

tionibus et muneribus ornantur et ipsa plerumque

fama bella profligant.

14 Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi virtute vinci,

1 vindicavit, raliran ifS. {B) ; vindicatur, other MSS., F., 11.
s ceterifl, USS., P. ; ceteri, H. after Lijisius.
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person hiniself who brings the charge or ti> his rehi-

tives. At the siime gatherings are selected chiefs,

who admini&ter law through the cantons and villages

:

each bf them has one hundred assessors from the
|>eo]>le to be his responsible advisers.

They do no business, public or private, without
arms in their hands ; yet the custom is that no
one trke arms until the state has endorsed his com-
petence : then in the assembly itself one of thechiefs
or his father or his relatives equip the young man with
shield and spear : this corresponds with them to the
toga, and is youth's first public distinction : hitherto
he seemsamemberof the household,nowamemberof
the state. Conspicuously high birth, or sijpal services

on the part of ancestors, win the chieftain's aj>proba-

tion even for very young men : they mingle with the
others, men of maturer strength and tested by long
years, and have no shame to be seen among his

retinue. In the retinue itself degrees are observed,

dependiiig on the judgment of him whom they
follow : there is great rivalry amoug the refaiiners to

decide who shall have the first place with his chief,

and among the chieftafns as to who shall have the
largest and keenest retinue. This means rank and
strength, to be surrounded always with a large band
of chosen youths—glory in peace, in war protection :

nor is it only so with his own j>eople, but witli

neighbouring states also it means name and fame for

a man that his retinue be conspicuous for numbcr
and character : such men are in request for embas-
sies, and are honoured with gifts, and often, by
the mere terror of their name, break the l>ack of

opjmsition in war.

When the battlefield is reached it is a rejiroach
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tur|ie comitatui virtutem princlpis non adHequare.

iam vero infaroe iu oranem vitam ac probrotum super-

ititem principi suo ex acie recessisse : illum defendere,

tueri, sua quoque fortia facta gloriae eius adtignare

praecipuum sacramentum eit : principes pro victoria

pugnant, comites pro priiicipe. si civiUs, in qua
orti sunt, longa jacc et otio torpeat, plerique nobilium

adulescentium petunt ultro eas nationes, quae tum
bellum aliquod gerunt, quia et ingrata genti quies et

facilius inter ancipitia clarescunt magnumque comi-

tatum non nisi vi belloque tueare : exigunt enim a

principis sui liberalitate illum bellatorem equnm,
illam c-uentam victricemqufl frameam; nam epulae

et quamquam incompti, largi tamen apparatus pro

stij^ondio cedunt. materia munificentiae per bella

et raptus. nec arare terram aut exspectare annum
tam facile persuaseris quam vocare hostem et vulnera

mereri. pigrum quin immo et iners videtur sudore

adquirere quod possis sanguine parare.

1 5 Quotiens bella non ineunt, multum > venatibus, plus

per otium transigunt, dediti somno ciboque, fortis-

simus quisque ac bellicosissimus nihil agens, delegsta

domus el penatium et agrorum cura feminis senibus-

que et infirmissimo cuique ex familia : ipsi hebent,
mira diversitate naturae, cum idem homines sic ament
inertiam et oderint quietem. mos est civitatibus ultro

1 muUum, Liptius ; non mnltnTr., USS., F., B.
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for a chief to be surpossed in prowest ; a k-epro«ch for

his retinue not to equal the prowess of its chief : but
to have left the field and survived one's chief, this

means lifolung infamy and shame : to protect and
defend luni, to devote one's own feuts even to his

glorificii lion, this is the gist of their allegiance : the
chief fights for victory, but the retainers for the chief.

Should it hap|>en that the community where they
are bom be drugged with long years of peace and
quiet, many of the high-born yiuth voluntarily seek
those tribes which are at the time engaged in some
war ; for rest is unwelcome to the race, and they dis-

tinguish themselves more readily in the midst of un-
certainties : besides,you cannot Iteep up a great retinue

except by war and violence, for it is to the free-handed
chief that they look for that war-horse, for that

murderous and masterful spear : banquetings and a
certain rude but lavish outfit takethe placeof salary.

The material for this free-handedness comes through
war and foray. You will not so readily persuade them
to plough the land and wait for the year's retums as to

challenge the enemy and eam wounds : besides, it

seems lirap nnd slack to get with the sweating of your
brow what you can gain with the shedding of your
blood.

When they are not entering on war, they spend
much time in hunting,but more in idleness—creatures

who eat and sleep, the bcst and bravest warriors

doing nothing, having handed over the charge of

their home, hearth, and estate to the women and the
old men and the weakest members of the family

:

for themselves they vegetate, by that curious incon-

gruity of temperament which makes of the same men
such lovers of slumber and such hater" - >t.
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c virllim coiiferre princlpibu» vel armentorum vel

frugum, quod pro honore acceptum etlam neeei-
sitatibus subvenit. naudent praeclpue finitimaruni

gentium donis, quae non modo a sinf(ulii, sed et

publice mittuntur, electi equi, magna arma, phalerae
torquesque; iani et pecuniam accipere docuimus.

16 Nullas Germanorum populis urbes habitari satis

notum est, ne pati quidem inter se iunctas sedes.

colunt discreti ac diversi, ut fons, ut campus, ut
nemus plaeuit. vicos locant non in nostrum roorem
conexis et cohaerentibus aedificiis: suam quisque
domum spalio circumdat, sive adversus casus ignis

remedium sive inscitia aedificandi. ne caementorum
quidera apud illos aut tegularum usus: materia ad
oninia utuntur informi et citra specicm aut delecU-

tionem. quaedam loca diligentius inlinunt terra ita

pura ac splendente, ut picturam ac liniamenta colorum

imitetur. solent et subterraneos specus aperire eos-

que multo insuper fimo onerant, suffugium hiemis et

recepUculum frugibus, quia rigorem frigorum eius

modi loci molliunt, et si quando hostis idvenit, aperU
populatur, abdita autem et defossa nut ignorantur

aut eo ipso fallunt, quod quaerend.i sunt.

17 Tegumen omnibus sagiim fibula aut, si desit, spina

consertum
: cetera intecti totos dies iuxta focam atque

'^eni agunt. locupletissimi veste distinguuntur, no
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U is the custom in tlieir statcs to bcstow u|)on tlif

chief unnskcd and man by man some portion of one's
cattle or crops : it is acccpted as a conipliment, but
also serves bis iieeds. The cliiefs apprecinte still more
the gifts of nelghbourinj{ tribes, which are sent not
merely by individuals but by tlie cominunity—selected
horscs, hcavy armour, bosses and bracelets : by this
tiine we have tauKbt them to accept money also.

It is well known that none of the Geniian tribes
live in citics, that even individually they do not
pemiit houses to touch each other : they live sepa-
rated and scattered, according as sjirinp^-water,
meadow, or grove appeals to each man : they lay out
their villages not, after our fashion, with buildings
contiguous and connectid; every one keeps a clear
sjiace round his house, whether it be a precaution
against the chances of fire, or just ignoranct- of
building. They have not even learned to use quarr\--
stone or tiles : the tiinber they use for all purpose!i i

,

unshaped, and stops short of all ornament or attrac-
tion: certain buildings are smeared with a stucco
bright and glittering enough to be a substitute for
IMint aiid frescoes. They are in the habit also of
opening pits in the earth and piling dung in quan-
tities on the roof, as a refuge from the winter or a
root-house, because such places mitigate the rigour
of frost, and if an enemy come, he lays waste the
open ; but the hidden and buried houses are either
missed outright or escape detection just because they
require a search.

For clothing all wear a cloak, fastened with a clasp,
or, in its absence, a thorn : they spend whole days
on the hearth round the fire with no other covering.
The richest men are distinguished by tlie wearing of
under-clothes ; not loose, like those of Parthians and
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fluitante, sicut Sarmatae ac Parthi, sed stricta et

singulos artus exprimente. gerunt et ferarum pelles,

proximi ripae neglegenter, ulteriores exquisitius, ut

quibus nuUus per commercia cultus, eligunt feras

et (letracta velamina spargunt maculis pellibusque

beluarura, quas exterior Oceanus atque ignotum mare

gignit. nec alius feminis quam viris habitus, nisi

quod feminae saepius lineis amictibus velantur eosque

purpura variant, partemque vestitus superioris in

manicas non extendunt, nudae brachia ac lacertos

;

sed et proxima pars pectoris patet. quamquam

severa ilhc matrimonia, nec uUam morum partem

magis laudaveris. nam prope soU barbarorum slnguhs

uxoribus contenti sunt, exceptis admodum paucis,

qui non libidine, sed ob nobihtatem plurlbus nuptiis

ambiuntur.

18 Dotem non uxor marito, sed uxori maritus offert.

intersunt parentes et propinqui ac munera probant,-

munera non ad dehcias muhebres quaesita nec quibus

nova nupta comatur, sed boves et frenatura equum et

scutum cum framea gladioque. in haec munera uxor

accipitur, atque in vicem ipsa armorum ahquid viro

adfert : hoc maximum vinculum, haec arcana sacra,

hos coniugales deos arbitrantur. ne se mulier extra

virtutum cogitationes extraque bellorum easus putet,
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Sarmatians, but drawn tight, throwing each limb into

relief.

They wear also the skins of wild bcasts, the tribes

adjoining the river-bank in casual fashion, the
further tribes with more attention, since they cannot
depend on traders for clothing. The beasts for this

purpose are selected, and the hides so taken are

chequered with the pied skins of the creatures native

to the outer ocean and its unknown waters.

The women have the same dress as the men, except

that very often trailing linen garments, striped with

purple, are in use for women : the upper part of this

costume does not widen into sleeves : their arms and
shoulders are therefore bare, as is the adjoining

portion of the breast.

None the less the marriage tie with them is strict

:

you will find nothing in their character to praise

more highly. They are almost the only barbarians

who are content with a wife apiece : the very few
exceptions have nothing to do with passion, but

consist of those with whom polygamous marriage is

eagerly sought for the sake of their high birth.

As for dower, it is not the wife who brings it to

the husband, but the husband to the wife. The
parents and relations are present to approve these

gifts—gifts not devised for ministering to female

fads, nor for the adornment of the person of the

bride, but oxen, a horse and bridle, a shield and
spear or sword ; it is to share these things that the

wife is taken by the husband, and she herself, in

turn, brings some piece of armour to her husband.

Here is the gist of the bond between them, here in

their eyes its mysterious sacrament, the divinity

which hedges it. That the wife may not imagine

herself released from the practice ofheroism, released
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il>sis incipientis matrimonii auspiciis admonetur

venire se laborum periculorumque sociam, idem in

pace, idera in proelio passuram ausuramque : hoc

iuncti boves, lioc paratus equus, hqc data arma

denuntiant. sic vivendum, sic pereundum : accipere

se (luae liberis inviolata reddat,ac digna' quae nurus

accipiant rursusque ad nepotes referantur.

1 9 Ergo saepta pudicitia agunt, nullis si^ectaculoruni

Inlecebris, nullis conviviorum irritationibus corruptae.

litterarum secreta viri pariter ac feminae ignorant.

paucissima in tam numerosa gente adulteria, quorum

poena praesens et maritis permissa : abscisis crinibus

nudatam coram propinquis expellit domo maritus ac

per omnem vicum verbere agit ; publicatae enim

pudicitiae nulla venia : non forma, non aetate, non

opibus maritum invenerit. nemo enim illic vitia

ridet, nec corrumpere et corrumpi saeculuni vocatur.

melius quidem adhuc eae civitates, in quibus tantum

virgines nubunt et cum spe votoque uxoris semel

transigitur. sic ununi accipiunt maritum quo modo

unum corpus unamque vifcim, ne uUa cogitatio ultra,

ne longior cupiditas, ne tamquam maritum, sed tam-

quam matrimonium ament. numerum liberorum

finire aut quemquam ex adgnatis necare flagitium

1 inviolata reddat, ac digna, Acidaliiis ; inviolata ac digna
rediiiLt, MSS.,F., H.
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very ntes with which her marr aee becins that sl.^

wirbVthfr '"'r* ""'» p'"'= *"";* £%«

:

oxen, of the bridled horse, of tlie exchanse ..farms; so must she Hve and so must de %"e
atrto he '"IZ

'•''=
}' *° '"'"'» over invLlate to her ch.ldren, fit to be taken bv her

chTdrer"-'''"''"'
"^'"'^ "" ^S«- toTerln.nd:

So their life is one of fenced-in chastity. There

with theT^nr"'*''
"" '^^--''--^' "o dinner-taWe^with their provocations to corrupt them. Of theexehange of secret letters men ind women al k^are mnocent

; adulteries are very few for the „um!
the h . r°'^^^-

^""i^hraent is prompt anHsthe husbands prerogative: her hair close-cro.nied

from his house in presence of his relatives ^dEf """ *"'• W°- through the lengih of the

don ? A. r P^°^*""t5d «'h^^tity there is „o 2.don beauty nor youth „or • ,lth will find her ahusband. No one laughs at x .- there ; no one^lk
T^ B^ltr^^f^f

"'
r^""^''*'

*»>« spirit ofteage. Better st.Il are those tribes where only maidsmarry a„d where a woman makes an end,Tncefor all, with the hopes and vows of a w fe so

onflS^^n"^'"'^"' T'^'
j"'* «^ -« '^"dy «,done hfe, in order that there may be „o secondthoughts, no belated fancies : i„ ^order that thS

to hm.t the number of their children, to make awavwith any of the later children is held abomlnabli;
' See Appendix VI, p. 3^8.
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habetnr, plusque ibi boni naores valent quam alibl

bonae leges.

20 In omni domo nudi ac sordidi in hos artus, in haec

corpora, quae miramur, excrescunt. sua quemque

mater uberibus alit, nec ancillis aut nutricibus dele-

gantur. dominum ac servum nuUis educationis

deliciis dignoscas: inter eadem jwcora, in eadem

humo degunt, donec aetas separet ingenuos, virtus

adgnoscat. sera iuvenum venus, eoque inexhausta

pubertas. nec virgines festinantur ; eadem iuventa,

similis proceritas: pares validaeque miscentur, ac

robora parentum liberi referunt. sororum fihip idem

apud avunculum qui apud patrem honor. quidam

sanctiorem artioremque hunc nexum sanguinis arbi-

trantur et in accipiendis obsidibus magis exigunt,

tamquam et animum firmius^tdomumlatius teneant.

heredes tamen successoresque sui cuique liberi, et

nuUum testamentum. si liberi non sunt, proximus

gradus in possessione fratres, patrui, avunculi. quanto

1 An obvious reference to Romi.;' race-suicide and infantioide

and to the attempv made by the lex Papia Poppaea to stem

these evils.
. ^^ ^v » .•

2 DdiciU educmioniB looks at firat sight the Latin

equivalent to t4 ir^ptTTa, t4 rr^iifd in Greek (in Euripides'

Avtiopt, 25-27, for instanoe), but it is not so ; the Greek refers
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and good habits have more force with them than
good laws elsewhere.*
There then they are, tlie children, in every house,

fiUing out amid nakedness and squalor into that girth
of limb and frame which is to our people a marvel.
Its own mother suckles each at her breast ; they are
not {mssed on to nursemaids and wet-nurses.
Nor can master be recognised from servant by any

flummery » in their respective briuging-up : they live
iii the company ofthe same cattle and on the same mud
floor tlll years separate the free-bom and character
claims her own.
The virginity of youth is late treasured and puberty

therefore inexhaustible ; nor for the girls is there any
hot-house forcing ; they pass their youth inthe same
way as the boys : their stature is as tall ; when they
reach the same strength they are mated, and the
childn n reproduce the vigour of the parents. Sisters'
children mean as much to their uncle as to their
father :

' some tribcs regard this blood-tie as even
closer and more sacred than that between son and
father, and in taking hostages make it the basis of
their demand, as though they thus secure loyalty
more surely and have a wider hold on the family.

However, so far as heirship and succession are con-
cerned, cach man's children are his heirs, and there
is no will; if there be no children, the nearest
degrees of relationship for the holding of property
are brothers, paternal uncles, and uncles maternal

:

(as one wouU expect) to education in tlie narrower and moro
technical sense, and thereln to "eulture" subjecta and to
the " other frills " of education ; but Tacitus only means I hst
tlie children are all brought up wlthout distinction, and with-
out cossetlng and pamperlng for tho better boi-n.

s See Appendix VII, p. 349.
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plus propinquorum, quanto maior adfmium numerus
tanto gratiosior stnettus ; nec ulla orbitatis iiretia.

21 Siisoij>ere tam inimicitias seu patris seu jiropinqui

quam amicitias necesse est ; nec inplacabiles durant

:

Uiitur enim etiam homicidium certo armcntorum ae

Jiecorum numero recipitque satisfactionem universa

domus, utiliter in publicuni, quia i)ericulosiores sunt

inimicitiae iuxta libertatem.

Convictibus et hospitiis non alia }?ens effusius in-

dulget. quemcumque mortalium arcere tecto nefas

habetur
; pro fortuna quisque ap|)aratis epulis excipit.

cum defecere, qui modo hospes fuerat, monstrator

h< .pitii et comes; proximam domum non invitati

adeunt. nec interest : pari humanitate accipiuntur.

notum ip^notumque quantum ad ius hospitis nemo dis-

cernit. abeunti, si quid poposcerit, concedere moris ;

et poscendi in vicem eadem facilitas. gaudent muner-

ibus, sed nec data imputant nec acceptis obllgantur.

22 Statim e somno, quem plerumque in diem extra-

hunt, lavj. -tur, saepius calida, utapud quos plurimum

hiems occujiat. lauti cibum capiunt : separatae sin-

gulis f^edes et sua euique mensa. tum ad negotia nec

minus saepe ad convivia procedunt armati. diem

noctemque continuarc potando nulli probrum. cre-

brae, ut inter vinolentos, rixae raro conviciis, saepius

1 Tacitu3 Bcofta at the oourtship paid iu Rome to orOitas,
i.e. to the old nnd childlesn,
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the more relations a man has and tlie larger ti.

number of his connections by marriage, the more
influence has he in his age ; it does not pay to have
no ties.i

It is incumbent to take up a father^s feuds or a
kinsman's not less than his friendships ; but such
feuds do not continue unappeasable : even homicide is

atoned for by a fixed numberof cattle and sheep, and
the whole family thereby receives satisfaction, to
the public advantage ; for feuds are niore dangerous
among a free people.

•No race indulges more lavishly in hospitality and
entertainraent : to close the door against any human
being is a crime. Every one according to his property
receiv;s at a well-spread board : should itfail, he who
had been your host points out your place of entertain-

ment and goes with you. You go next door, without
an iiivitation, but it makes no difference ; you are re-

ceived with tlie same courtesy. Stranger or acquaint-
ance, no one distinguishes them where the right of
hospitality is conccriied. It is customary tosi^eed the
parting guest with anything he fancies. There is

the same readiness in tum to ask of him : gifts are
their delight, but they neither count upon what
they have given, nor are bound by what they have
received.

On waking from sleep, which they generally pro-

long into the day, they wash, usually in warm
water, since winter bulks so large in their lives : after

washing they take ameal, seated apart, eaeh at his

own table : then, anns in hand, they jjroceed to busi-

ness, or, just as often, to revelry. To out-drink
the day and night is a reproach to no man : brawls

are frequent ; naturally, among heavy drinkers : they
seldom terminate with abuse, more often in wounds
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caede et vulneribus transiguntur. sed et de reconci-

liandis invicem inimicis et iungendis adfinitatibus et

adsciscendis principibus, de pace denique ac bello

plerumque in conviviis consultant, tamquam nullo

magis tempore aut ad simplices cogitationes pateat

nnimus aut ad magnas incalescat. gens non astuta

iiec callida aperit adhuc secreta pectoris licentia ioci

;

ergo detecta et nuda omnium mens. postera die

retractatur, et salva utriusque temporis ratio est

:

deliberant, dum fingere nesciunt, constituunt, dum

errare non possunt.

2.<? Potui humor ex hordeo aut frumento, in quandam

similitudinem vini corruptus : proximi ripae et vinum

inercantur. cibi simplices, agrestia poma, recens fera

aut lac concretum : sine apparatu, sine blandiraentis

expellunt famein. adversus sitim non eadeni tera-

perantia. si indulseris ebrietati suggerendo quantum

concupiscunt, haud minus facile vitiis quam armis

vincentur.

24 Genus spectaculorum unum atque in omni coetu

idera. nudi iuvenes, quibus id ludicrum est, inter

gladios se atque infestas frameas saltu iaciunt. exer-

citatio artem paravit, ars decorem, non in quaestum

tamen aut merce'?m : quamvis audacis lasciviae pre-

tium est voluptas spectantium. aleam, quod mirere,

sobrii inter seria exercent, tanta lucrandi perdendive
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and bloodshed; nevertheless the mutual reconcilia-
tion of enemies, the forraing of fainily alliances, the
appointment of chiefs, the question even of war or
{leace, are usually debated at these banquets ; as
though at no other time were the mind more open
to obvious, or better warmed to larger, thoughts. The
people are without craft or cunning, and expose in

the freedora of revelry the hearfs previous secrets

;

so every mind is bared to nakedness : on the next dny
the matter is handled afresh ; so the principle of each
debating season is justifled : deliberation coraes when
they are incapable of pretence, but decision when
they are secure from illusion.

For drink they use the liquid distilled from barley
or wheat, after fermentation has giveii it a certain
resemblance to wine. The tribes nearest the river
also buy wine. Their diet is simple : wild fruit, fresh
venison, curdled milk. They banish hunger without
sauce or ceremony, but there is not the same temper-
ance in facing thirst : if you humour their drunken-
ness by supplying as much as they crave, they will

be vanquished through their vices as easilv as on the
battlefield.i

Their shows are all of one kind, and the same
whatever the gathering may be : naked youths, for

whom this is a form of professional acting, jump and
bound between swords and upturned spears. Practice

has made them dexterous and dexterity graceful ; yet
not for hire or gain : however daring be the sport, tlie

spectators pleasure is the only price they ask.

Gambling, one raay be surprised to find, they practise

in all seriousness in their sober hours, with such

* Tiicitus does not uean that such waa the deliberate policy
of Rome, but rather a posaible result uf the weakness o{
priinitive races.
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temeritiite, iit, cum omnia defecerunt, extremo ac

nuvissimo iactu «le liburtate ac de corpore conteiidant.

victus voluntariani servitutem adit : quamvis iuvenior,

(luamvis robustior adligari se ac venire patitur. ea

est in re prava pervicacia ; ipsi fidem vocant. servos

condicionls huius per comraercia tradunt, ut se quo<|ue

pudore victoriae exsolvant.

5 Ceteris servis non in nostrum morem, discriptis per

familiam ministeriis, utuntur : suam quisque sedem,

suos penates regit. frumenti modum dominus aut

pecoris aut vestis ut colono iniungit,et servus hactenus

paret : cetera domus officia uxor ac liberi exsequuutur.

verl)erare servum ac vincuh's et opere coercere rarum :

occidere solent,non disciplina et severitate, sed impetu

et ira, ut iniraicum, nisi quod impune est. liberti

non multum supra servos sunt, raro aliquod momen-

tum in dorao, numquam in civitate, exceptis dumtaxat

iis gentibus quae regnantur. ibi enim et super in-

genuos et super nobiles ascendunt : apud ceteros

impares libertini liberbitis arguraentum sunt,

1 CWoMM» came in time to mean "serf," which seem» to
suit the ooiitext here

; but Tacitus is either anticipatinj? the
later meaning ot calmms or is suggesting a fulse aualogy between
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rtcklessness !n winning or losing thal, wlien all else
h,ns fuiled, they stake iiersonul liberty on Ihe lust aiul
Hnal throw : the loserfacesvoluntMry blavtry : though
he he the youiiger and the stronger man, he suffers
himself to be bound and sold ; such is their persist-
cnce in wrong-doing, or their good faitli, us they
theniselves style it. Slaves so acquired they trade,
lii order to delivcr theiiiselves, as well us the sluve,
frora the humiliution involved in sucli victory.

Their other sluves are not orgunised in our fashion :

that is, by a division of the services of life among
thera. Each of them remains master of his own liouse
nnd honie: the niaster requires from the slave as
serf * a certuin quantity of grain or cattle or clothing.
The slave so far is subservient ; but the other services
of the household are dischurged by the inaster s wife
and children. To beut a sluve und coerce him witli
hnrd labour and iraprisonment is rare : if they are
killed, it is not usually to preserve strict discipline,
but in a fit of fury, like an enemy, except that thcre
is no pennlty to be paid.

Freedmen are not much above slaves : rarely are
they of any weight in the household, nevcr in polilics,
except at least in those states which have kings : then
they climb above the free-born and above the nobles :

in other states tlie disubilities of the freedman are tlie

evidence of freedom.
To charge iiiterest and to extend the same to usury *

is unknown, and the priiiciple accordingly better ob-
served thau if Ihere had been actual prohibition.

the colonut of his time and llie Geimaii "scrt." The passage
illustrnte? his carelessnes» nbout legal and conBtitiitional
technicalitief.

s The wonl " nsuiy " seems here to be useJ j^recisely iu the
Ijopular senae wliich it beara to-day, ol' extruvajfiint rutes ol
intereat.
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S6 Fsenut agiUre et in usuru exteniiere ignotum;

ideoque magis servatur quam li vetitum esset. agri

pro numero cultorum ab universls vicls • occupanlur,

quo» mox inler se secundum dignationem pnr-

tiuntur; facllitntem partiendi camporum spntia

praestant. arva per annos mutant, et superest

ager. nec enim cum ubertate et amplitudine soll

lalxire contendunt, ut pomaria conserant et prata

scparent et hortos rigent : sola terrae seges imperatur.

unde annum quoque ipsum non in totidem digerunt

species : hiems et ver et aestas intellectum ac vocabula

habent^ autumni perinde nomen ac bona ignorantur.

e7 Funerum nulla ambitio: id solum o'»servatur, ut

coqiora clarorum virorum certis lignis crementur.

struem rogi nec vestibus nec odoribus cumulant : sun

cuique nnna, quorundan» igni et equus adicitur. se-

pulcrum caespes erigit: monumentorum arduum et

operosum honorem ut gravem defunctis aspemantur.

lamenta ac lacrimas cito, dolorem et tristitiam tarde

ponunt. feminis lugere honestum est, viris meminisf»

Haec in commune de omnium Germanorum origine

ac moribus accepimus : nunc singularum gentium in.

stituta ritusque, quatenus differant, quaeque nationes

e Germania in Gallias commigraverint, expediam.

28 Validiores olim Gallorum res fuisse summus aucto-

t vicis, i»« MS. {Bamberginmni), P.\ [vices], Vatican MS.

{C) and H. ; In vice». Vatican MS. (B).
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Land is taken up by r village >s a whole, in quan-

tity aceording to tne numlier of the cultivators : they
then distribute it among themselves on the basis of
rank, such dlstribution Iniing made easy by the extent
of domain occupied. They change the arable land
yearly,and there is still land to spare,for theydo not
strain the fertility and resources of the soil by tasking
them, through the planting of vineyards, the setting

apart of water-meadows, the irrigation of vegetable
gardens. Grrin is the only harvest required of the
land : accurdingly the year itself is not divided into as

many parts as with us : winter, spring, summer have
a meaning and name ; of autumn ' the name alike

and bounties are unknown.
In burial there is no ostentation : the single

observance is to bum the bodies of their notables with
speciai kindsof wood. They build a pyre,but do not
load it witli )'allsor spices : to each man hh armour;
to the (ire o'.' some his horse also is added. The tomb
is a mound ofturf : the difficult and tedioustribute ofa
monnment they reject as too heavy on the dead.
Weeping and wailing they put away quickly : sorrow
and sadness linger. Lamentation becomes women

:

men must remember.
So much in general we have ascertained concemmg

the origin of the undivided Germans and their cus-

toms. I shall now set forth the habits and customs
of the several races, and the extent to which they
diiTer from each other ; and explain what tribes have
migrated from Gerniany to the Gallic provinces.

That the fortunes of the Gaul were once higher

1 Similarly, our own wordH for the seasona are all natire
words, except autumn, which is Latin ;

" fall," now American,
was not Engliiihbefore(or after) the sixteenth and serenteenth
centuries. Similarly, " herbst " ie said to he late Oerman,
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rum divus lulius tradit ; edque credibile est etiam

Gallos in Germaniam transgrcssos : quantulum enim

aranis obstabatquominus, ut quaeque gens evaluerat,

occuparet permutaretque sedes promiscuas adhuc et

nuUa regnorum potentia divisas? igitur inter Her-

cyniam silvamRhenumque etMoenum amnesHelvetii,

ulteriora Boii, Gallica utraque gens, tenuere. manet

adhuc Boihaemi nomen significatque loci veterem

memoriam quamvis mutatis cultoribus. sed utrum

Aravisci in Pannoniam ab Osis an Osi ab Araviscis in

Germaniam commigraverint, cum eodem adhuc ser-

mone institutis moribus utantur, incertum est, quia

liari olim inopia ac libertate eadem utriusque ripae

bona malaque erant. Treveri et Nervii circa adfecta-

tionem Germanicae originis ultro ambitiosi sunt, tam-

quam per hanc gloriam sanguinis a similitudine et

inertia Galloruni separentur. ipsam Rheni ripam

haud dubie Germanorum populi colunt, Vangiones,

Trilwci, Nemetes. ne Ubii quidem, quamquani

Romana colonia esse meruerint ac libentius Agrip-

pinenses conditoris sui nomine vocentur, origine

' According to Lathain (Germnnia, p. (12), Boihaemi mi ralher
lepresents the modern Bavnria than Uoheinia.

« The Romans explain the name "Germani" as meaning
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thaii the German » v -ooijei. oii the supreiiie
authority of Julius of happy inumory, aiid there-
fore it is easy to believe that the Gauls eveii
crossed over into Gerraany: small ehance there
was of the river preventing each tribe, as it

became jmwerful, from seizing and taking in ex-
change new land, still held in common, and not yet
divided into powerful kingdoms : accordingly the
country between the Hercyiiian forest and the rivers
Rhine and Moenus was occupied by the Helvetii,and
the country beyond by the tfoii, both Gallic races

:

the name Boihaemiim ^ still subsists and testifies to
the old traditions of the place, though there has been
a change of occupants.

Whether, however, the Aravisci migrated into Pan-
nonia from the Osi, or the Osi into Germany from the
Aravisci, must remain uncertain, since their s|)eech,
habits, and type of character are still the same : ori-
ginally, in fact, there was the same misery and the
same freedom on either bank of the river, the same
advantages and the same drawbacks.
The Treveri and Nervi conversely go out of their

way in their ambition to claim a German origin, as
though this illustrious ancestry delivers them from
any affinity with the indolent Gaul.''

Onthe riverbankitself are planted certain peoples
indubitably German : Vangiones, TrilKJci, Nemetes.
Not even the Ubii, though they have earned the right
to be a Roman colony and prefer to be called " Agrip-
pinenses," from the name of their founder, blush to
own their German origin : they originally came froni

the puii) or undemoralised Gerinans, as distinct froin the
demoralised Germans of Gaui ; it seeuis, hoivever, only a difter-
ence of degree to the mind of Tacitus, who dwells also on the
indolenoe of the German.
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erul)escunt, transgressi olim et experimento fidei

super ipsam Rheni ripam coUocati, ut arcerent, non

ut custodirentur.

29 Omnium harum gentium virtute praecipui Batavi

non multum ex ripa, sed insulam Rheni amnis colunt,

Chattorum quondam populus et seditione domestica

in eas sedes transgressus, in quibus pars Romani im-

perii fierent. manet honos et antiquae societatis in-

signe ; nam nec tributis contemnuntur nec publicanus

atterit; exempti oiieribus et collationibus et tantum

in usum proeliorum sepositi, velut tela atque arma,

bellis reservantur. est in eodem obsequio et Mattia-

corum gens ;
protulit enim magnitudo populi Romani

ultra Rhenum ultraque veteres terminos imperii reve-

rentiam. ita sede finibusque in sua rij», mente ani-

moque nobiscum agunt, cetera similes Batavis, nisi

quod ipso adhuc terrae suae solo et caelo acrius

animantur.

Non numeraverim inter Germaniae populos, quam-

quam trans Rhenum Danuviumque consederint, eos

qui decumates agros exercent : levissimus quisque

Gallorum et inopia audax dubiae possessionis solum

1 Modern Hesse ; the names Hesee and Chatti are the same.

» The limen was the artifloial frontier joining the gap
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^IT^ *!)•*
river and were placed i„ charge of thebatik itself, after they had given proof of their lovaltvmorderto block the wa/to others, notin orl Yobe under supervision.

Of all these races the most manly are the Bataviwhooccupy only a short stretch of the river ba^kbut w.th it the island i„ the stream: th^y ^ere oSa tribe of the Chatti,i and on accouat of^a risingathome they crossed the river for those landsThichwere to make thempart of the Roman Empire. Theirdistmct.on persists and the cn.blem of their ancientalhance w.th us : they are not insulted, that fs? withthe exaction of tribute, and there is no tax-fermer
tooppres^sthem

: immune fromburdens and contn^u-
t.ons, and set apart for fighting purposes only, theyare reserved for war, to be, as it wefe, our arms andweapons. Equally loyul are the tribe of the Zttiac"for the greatness of the Roman nation has projectedthe awe felt for our Empire beyond the Rhine, aid be-yond the long-established frontier. Sobvsiteandterri
tory they belong to their own bank, bufby sentime"tand thought they act with us, and correfpond ^ a"

t'Kr't *p' ^«'•'"^except that hitherto botthe soil and climate of their land of themselves
stimulate to greater animation.

^nemseives

n,^ ^^u"}^ "°u
''°'"'* """'"K "^e people of Germanvthough they have established themselves beyo.id t7eRhine and Danube, the tribes who cultivate "the

t.the.Iands." AII the wastrelsof Gaul,plucki„g courljefrom misery, took possession of that debateable land •

atterly, smce the frontier line has been driven " andthe garnsons pushed forward, these lands have been
l.etween the two natural frontier.s, the Rhine and the Banube •
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occupavere; mox limite acto promotisque praesidiis

sinus imperii et pars provinciae habentur.

30 Ultra hos Chatti : initiuni sedis ab Hercynio saltu

incohatur, uon ita effusis ac palustribus locis, ut

ceterae civitates, in quas Germania patescit :
durant

sicjuidem colles, paulatim rarescunt, et Chattos suos

saltus Hercynius prosequitur simul atque deponit.

duriora genti corpjra, stricti artus, minax vultus et

maior animi vigor. multum, ut inter Germanos,

rationis ac sollertiae : praeponere electos, audire

praepositos, nosse ordines, intellegere occasiones,

differre impetus, disponere diem, vallare noctem,

fortunam inter dubia, virtutem inter certa numerare,

quodque rarissimum nec nisi Romanae disciplinae

concessum, plus reponere in duce quam in exercitu.

omne robur in pedite, quem super arma ferramentis

quoque et copiis onerant : alios ad proelium ire

videas, Chattos ad bellum. rari excursus et fortuita

pugna. equestrium sane virium id proprium, cito

parere victoriam, cito cedere : velocitas iuxta formi-

dinem, cunctatio propior constantiae est.

1 See Ch. S8 aud Appeniiix IX, p. aSO ; they Beeni to be the

Suebi of Oaesar, i.e. Caesar u»e« the geiieric name which the

Gauls gave to vnrious German iwoples on the Uhine ;
their
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Beyontl these people are the Chatti : « the front

?ore t Tre'i'"^'"''
'^«"" "'"^ *»"« ««-y"^nlorest. Ihe land .s not so low and marshv as the

whe^\helilf
*'•= '^^^' ^^™'»" P>ain Jet evenwhere the h lls cover a considerable territory thevgradually fade away, and so the Hercynian foresTaf erescorting its Chatti to the full length of the isettlement drops them in the plain. Th s tribe hl

foS'^"''''''
*•""* "^*' others%lose.knit limbs'^

torb.dd.ng express.on, and more sfrength of intellect

:

S leastTnd
'"''^\""

"l?'"*''^^
^"' f- G«™«"«

tLT^^rT'"'^ shrewdness. They elect magig-

Sfr ?"'!, ''^t^n to the man elected ; know theirpiace in the ranks and recognise opportunities •

reserve their attack
; have a «me for eveSthing •

entrerch at n.ght
; distrust luck, but rely on courag!

""f-l^^l^^^^^^i^gofM, which only Roman difci-

fn «!k ''f"
Pe^itted to attain-depend on the

wi„™ *..
,"

V'"''^
strength liesin their infantry,whom they load with iron tools and baggage, ,^n

^ofnJT ?
*ei' arms

: other Germans may bf seengo.ng to battle, but the Chatti go to war.^ Foraysand casual fighfng are rare with them: the latter

wi^ ..? u"° ^'"iu*
'' P"' "^ *•>« *''«"«'h ofcavalry-to

w.n suddenly, that is, and as suddenly to retire ; for thespeed of cavalry is near allied to panic, but the deli-
berate action of infantry is more likely to be resolute.

&™?srebir'"°° '" "*''' *'""'"" '""'' ''^«'""y "'t''

renano« 0?'..!' ''"P"«'"y contrasting the initiativo and Relt-

UkeXinMn„„f''A.''''n
"' '="'"^'»' fooperwith the machine-

of the rtkp nHn*
theRoman egionary

j hi, verdictis in fayo.irot th« rtiKcipline of the reguJarg nnd against the coloniaU.
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31 Et aliis Germanorum populis usurpatum raro et

privata cuiusque audentia apud Chattos in consensum

vertit, ut primum adoleverint, crinem barbamque sub-

mittere, nec nisi hoste caeso exuere votivum obliga-

tumque virtuti oris habitum. supersanguinem et spolia

revelant frontem, seque tum demum pretia nascendi

rettulisse dignosque patria ac parentibus ferunt

:

iguavis et imbellibus manet squalor. fortissimus

quisque fei-reum insuper anulum (ignominiosum id

genti) velut vinculum gestat, donec se caede hostis

absolvat. plurimis Chattorum hic placet habitus,

iamque canent insignes et hostibus simul suisque

monstrati. omnium penes hos initia pugnarum ; haec

prima semper acies, visu nova : nani ne in pace

(luidem cultu mitiore mansuescunt. nulli domus aut

(iirer aut aliqua cura : prout ad quemque venere,

aluntur, prodigi alieni, contemptores sui, donec ex-

sanguis senectus tam durae virtuti impares faciat.

32 Proximi Chattis certum iam alveo Rhenum, quique

terminus esse sufficiat, Usipi ac Tencteri colunt.

Tencteri super solitum bellorum decus equestris dis-

cipHnae arte praecellunt ; nec maior apud Chattos

peditum laus quam Tencteris equitum. sic instituere

maiores : posteri imitantur. hi lusus infantium, haec
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The ceremony, practised by other German peoples

only occasionally, and by individuil hardihood, has

j 1 j
become a convention, to let tlie hair

and beard grow when a yonth has attaineu manhood.
and to put off that facial garb which is due and
dedicate to manliness only after an enemy has been
slam

: standmg above the sanguinary spoil, tluy dis-
mantle theirfaces again, and advertise that then and
not before have they paid the price of their birth-
pangs, and are worthy of their kin and country.
Cowards and weaklings remain unkempt. The
bravest also wear a ring of iron—the badge ofshame
on other occasions among this people—in token of
chams, until each man frees himself by the slaughter
of an enemy

: tlns symbolism is very popular, and men
already growing grey still wear this uniform for the
pointing finger of friend and foe. Every battle begins
with these men : the front rank is made up of thera
and is a curious sight. Nay, even in peace they allow
no tamer life to enervate them. None of them
bas house or land or any business : wherever they
present themselves they are entertained, wasteful of
the substance of others, indifferent to personal
possessions, until age and loss of blood make them
unequal to heroism so hardy.
Next to the Chatti come the Usipi and Tencteri,

on the Rhine banks where the river has ceased to
shift its bed and has become fit to serve for a frontier.
The Tencteri, in addition to the general reputation
of the race as warriors, excel in the accomplishments
of tramed horsemen. The fame of the Chattan in-
fantry is not greater than thatof their cavalry : their
ancestors established the precedent ; succeeding
generations vie with them : liere lies the diversion
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iuvenum aemulatio : perseverant senes. inter fami-

liam et penates et iura successionum equi traduntur :

excipit filius, non ut cetera, maximus natu, sed prout

ferox bello et melior.

33 luxto Tencteros Bructeri olim occurrebant :
nunc

Chamavos et Angrivarios inmigrasse narratur, pulsis

Bructeris ac penitus excisis vicinarum consensu na-

tionum, seu superbiae odio seu praedae dulcedine

seu favore quodam erga nos deorum ; nara ne spec-

taculo quidem proelii invidere. super sexaginta milia

non armis telisque Roraanis, sed quod magnificentius

est, oblectationi oculisque ceciderunt. maneat,

quaeso, duretque gentibus, si non amor nostri, at

certe odium sui, quando vergentibusi iniperii fatis

nihil iam praestare fortuna maius potest quara hos-

tium discordiam.

34 Angrivarios et Chamavos a tergo Dulgubnii et

Chasuarii cludunt aliaeque gentes haud perinde

meraoratae, a fronte Frisii excipiunt. maioribus

minoribusque Frisiis vocabulum est ex modo virium.

utraeque nationes usque ad Oceanum Rheno prae-

texuntur ambiuntque inmensos insuper lacus et

Romanis classibus navigatos. ipsum quin etiam

Oceanum illa temptavimus ; et superesse adhuc Her-

' vergentibus, Lipaut ; urguentibuB, Vatican Mis. {S), F.,

H. ; in urguentibus, Vatican MH. (C).
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of infanoy, tlie rivalry of youth, and the abiding in-
tercst of age. Horses descend with servant», house,
and regular inheritance ; but the heir to the horse
is not, as in otber th:ngs, the eldest son, but the con-
fident soldier and the better man.

Originally next the Tencteri one came across the
Bructeri

: the Chamavi and Angrivarii are said to
have trekked thither recently, after the Bructeri
had been expelled or cut to pieces by the conjoint
action of neighbouring peoples, whether frora dis-
gust at their arrogance or from the attractions of
plunder, or because Heaven leans to the side of
Rome. Nay, Heaven did not even grudge us a drama-
tic battle

: over sixty thousand men fell, not before
the anns and spears of Rome, but—what was even a
greater triumph for us—merely to delight our eyes.
Long may it last, I pray, and persist among the
nations, this—if not love for us—at least hatred for
each other: since now that the destinies of the
Empire have passed their zenith, Fortune can guaran-
tee us nothing better than discord among our foes.*
The Angrivarii and Chamavi are closed to the south

by the Dulgubnii and the Chasuarii and other tribes
not so well known to history. To the north follow
the Frisii: they are called the Greater or Lesser
Frisii according to the measure of their strength :

these two tribes border the Rhine down to the ocean,
and also fringe the great lakes which the fleets of
Rome navigate. Nay, in that quarter we have
essayed the ocean itself, and beyond our range rumour
has published the existence of pillars of Hercules : '

» See Appendix VIII, p. .S30. The battle here referred to
cannot be identified

; thedatemu8thavebeenafterA.D. 70 (/'.).
' AU boulders rising from the sea at critioal places, such as

straits, were ascribed to the active hands of Hercules, the first
builder of natural lighthouses.
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culis columnas famn vulgavit, sive adiit Ilercuics,seu

(juidquid ubiquc mngnificuni est, in claritatem eius

referre consensimus. nec defuit audcntin Druso CJer-

manico, sed obstitit Oceanus in se simul atque in

Herculem inquiri. mox nemo temptavit, sanctiusiiue

ac reverentius visura de actis deorum credere quam

scire.

35 Hactenus in occidentem Germaniam novimus ; in

septentrionem ingenti flexu rccedit. ac primo statini

Ch.^.i '>rum gens, quaiaquam incipiat a Frisiis ac

parlc;!. litoris occupet, omnium quas exposui gentiuni

lateribus obtenditur, donec in Chattos usque sinuetur.

tam inmensum tcrrarum spatium non tenent tantum

Chauci, sed et implent, populus inter Germanos

nobilissimus, quique magnitudinem suam malit

iustitia tueri. sine cupididate, sine impotentia,

quieti secretique nuUa provocant bella, nuUis raptibus

aut latrociniis populantur. id praecipuum virtutis ac

v"riijra argumentum est, quod, ut superiores agant,

non per iniurias adsequuntur ; prompta tamen omni-

bus arma ac, si res poacat, exercitus,' plurimum

virorum equorumque ; et quiescentibus eadem fania.

36 In latere Chaucorum Chattorumque Cherusci nim-

"iam ac marcentem diu pacem inlacessiti nutrierunt

:

idque iucundius quam tutius fuit, quia inter inpotentes

1 ac, Bi res poscat exercitus, MSS. ; ac, si res poscat [exer-

citus] plurimum, <J-c., F,, H.
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whelher it be th«t Hercules visited th.se .hores. or
hecause we have «greed to enter «II marvels evJry-where to h.s credit Nor did Drusus Gernianicu.
lack aud|.e.ty but Ocean vetoed inquiry alike touch-mg .tself and touehing Hercules; «„d soon the
attenipt was abandoned, «nd it was voted more
rel,g,ous and more reverent to believe in tl.e works
ot IJeity than to comprehend them.

Hitherto we have been inquiring into Westem
t.erraany. At this jwint the country falls away with a
great be..d towards the north, «nd first of «11 come
the thauc. Ihough they start next the Frisii «ndoceupy iwrt of the seaboard, they also border on «II
ot the tr.bes just mentioned, «nd fin«lly edge «wav
south as far as the Chatti. This vast block of terri-
tory is not merely held by the Chauci, but filled by
them. 1 hey «re the noblest of the German tribes, and
so const.tuted as to prefer to protect their vastdommn by justice alone : they are neither graspinK
nor I«wless; in pe«ceful seclusion they provoke no
wars «nd desiwteh no raiders on marauding foravs :

the speeial proof of their sterling strength is, indeed,
just th.s, that they do not depend for their superior
I)os.t.on on i.ijustice

; yet they are ready with
arms, and, if circumstances should require, with
arm.es, men a..d horses in abundanee ; so, even
though they keep the peace, their reputation does
not sufTer.

Bordering the Chauci «nd the Chatti are the
Cherusci.i for long years they have been unassailed
and have eneouraged an abnormal and languid peace-
fulness. It has been a pleasant rather than a sound
pol.cy : with lawlessness and strength on either side

1 ]
^'^"^/'''«'''emoderuBruiiBwick. Under Arminius they

defeated Varus and h . legions in a.d. 9.
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et validos fnlso quUscas : ubi m«nu •gitur, inodpstia

ac probiUs nomins superioris « sunt. ita qui olim Iwni

aequique Cherusci, nunc inertes ac stulti vocantur

:

Chattis victoribus fortuna in sapientiam cessit. tracti

ruina Cheruscorum et Fosi, contermina gens, ad.

versarura rerum ex aequo socii sunt, cum in secundis

minorei fuissent.

37 Eundem Gemianiae sinum proximi Oceano Cimbri

teuent, jiarva nunc civiUs, sed gloria ingens. veter-

isque famae lata vestigia manent, utraque ripa castra

ac spatia, quorum ambitu nunc quoque metiaris molem

manusque gcntis et tam magni cxitus fidcm. ses-

centesimum et quadragesimum annum urbs nostra

agebat, cum primum Cimbrorum audita sunt arma

Caecilio Metello et Paj)irio Carbone consulibus. ex

quo si ad alterum imj)eratoris Traiani consulatum

comjiutemus, ducenti fcrme et decem anni colligun-

tur : tam diu Gemiania vincitur. medio toro longi

aevi sjwtio multa in vicem damna. non Samnis, non

Poeni, non HisjMiniae Galliaeve, ne Parthi quidem

saepius admonuere : quipj^e reguo Arsacis acrior est

Germanorum libertas. quid enim aliud hobis quam

1 Biiperioi-is, F. ; superiori, //.

" Tacituu perhaps means forthest to the north of thi»

peninsula, in modern Denmarlf. The name Cimbri was once

identified with Cymry, as though the race were Celts, although

opinion in antiquity wa» divided.
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of you, you wlll find |K(Kofuliiess viiiiily ; wlitro
might U right, self-control and rlRhtoousnoss arc
titles reserved for the slronger. Arc-ordingly, thc
Chcrusci, who were onte stylcd just und jfeiicrous,
arc now dcscribed as indolciit and blind, whilc Ihc
good luck of the victorious Chatti has been counlcd
to thein for wisdom. Thc fall of thc Cherusd
dragged down the Fosi hIso, a neiRhbouring tribe

:

they share the advcrsity of thc Cherusci on evcii
terms, though they had oiily Ijccii dcpcndents iii

their prosperity.

This same " sleeve " or |)eninsula of Gemiany is thc
honie of the Cimbri, who dwell luarest the occan '—n
small sUte to-d«y. but rich in memories. Broad traces
oftheir ancicnt famc are still extant—a spacious camp
on each bank (of the Rhine), by the circuit of which
you can even to-day nieasure' the inultstudes and
manual skill of the tribes aod the evidcnccs of that
mighty "trek."
Our city was in its six hundrcd aiid forticth

year when the Cimbrian arniies wcre first heard of,
in the consulship of Caecilius MctcIIus and Papirius
' •' I'

. If we count from tliat dnte to tlic second con-
1 ,) of the EmjHJior Trajan, the total amounts to

about two hundrcd and ten years : for that length
of time has the conqaest of Germany been in
process. Betwecii the bcginning and end of
that long period there have bceii inany mutual
losses : neither Samnite nor Carthaginianj neither
Spain nor Gaul, nor even thc Parthians have taught
us moi-e lessons. The German fighting for liberty
has been a keener enemy than the absolutisni of
Arsaces. What taunt, indeed, has the East for us,
«part from the overthrow of Crassus—the East
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caedem Crassi, amisso et ipse Pacoro, infra Ven-

tidium deiectus Oriens obiecerit ? at Germani Carbone

et Cassio et Scauro Aurelio et Servilio Caepione

Gnaeoque Mallio fusis vel captis quinque simul con-

sulares exercitus populo Romano, Varum trlsque cum

eo legiones etiam Caesarl abstulerunt ; nec impune

C. Marius in Italia, divus lulius in Gallia, Drusus ac

Nero et Germanicus in suis eos sedibus perculerunt

:

mox ingente» Gai Caesaris minae in ludibrium versae.

inde otium, donec occasione discordiae nostrae et

civilium armorum expugnatis legionum hibemis

etiam Gallias adfectavere ; ac rursus inde pulsi

proximis temporibus triumphati magis quam victi

sunt.

38 Nunc de Suebis dicendum est, quorum non una, ut

Chattorum Tencterorumve gens ; maiorem enim Ger-

maniae partem obtinent, propriis adhuc nationibus

nomlnibusque discreti, quamquam in commune Suebi

vocentur. insigne gentis obliquare crinem nodoque

substringere : sic Suebi a ceteris Germanis, slc Sue-

borum ingeftui a servis separantur. in aliis gentibus

seu cognatione aliqua Sueborum seu, quod saepe

accidit, imitatione, rarum et intra iuventae spatium

;

apud Suebos usque ad canitiem horrentem capillum

retorquent, ac saepe in ipso vertice religant ;
prin-

cipes et omatiorem habent. ea cura formae, sed

1 In 38 B.c, and apparently on the same day and month on

whioh, flfteen years before (June 9), CraBBUs had fallen at

Carrhae. To fall at the feet of Ventidius was particiilarly

humiliating, for he had risen from the ranks. Paoorus wa»

the son of the Parthiau king.
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vhich itself fell at the feet of a Ventidius' and lost
Pacorus?
But the Germans routed or captured Carbo and

Ussins and Aurelius Scaurus and Servilius Caepio
and Gnaeus Mallius,and wrested five consular armies
in one campaign from the people of Rome, and even
trom a Caesar wrested Varus and three legions with
him Nor was it without paying a price that Marius
smote them m Italy, and Julius of happy memory in
Gaul, and Drusus, Nero, and Germanicus in their
own homes. Soon afler the prodigious tragedv ad-
vertised by Gaius Caesar turned into a farce ; then
came peace, until, on the opportunity ofTeredbyour
dissensions and by civil war, they carried the legions'
winter quarters by storm and even aspired to the
Galhc provinces ; finally, afler being repulsed thence,
they have even in recent years gratified us with more
tnumphs than victories.

Now I must treat of the Suebi,» in whom are com-
pnsed not one tribe only, as with the Chatti and the
lencten

;
for they occupy the greater part of Ger-

many, and are still distinguished by special national
names, though styled in general Suebi. One mari-.
of the race is to comb the hair back over the sidf
of the face and tie it low in a knot behind : this
distmguishes the Suebi fromother Gennans, andthe
free.borii of the Suebi from the slave. Inothertribes,
wbether from some relationship to the Suebi, or, as
often happens, from imitation, the same thing may
be found

;
but it is rare and confined to the period

of youth. Among the Suebi, even till the hair is
grey, they twistthe rough locks backward,and often
knot them on the very crown : the chieftains wear
tlieirs somewhat more omamentally, to this extent

8 See Appendix IX, p. 3riO.
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innoxia ; neque enim ut ament amenturve, in altitu-

dinem quandam et terrorem adituri bella comptius

hostium • oculis ornantur.

39 Vetustissimos nobilissimosque Sueborum Semnones

memorant ; fides antiquitatis religione firmatur. stato

tempore in silvam auguriis patrumetpriscaformidine

sacram omnes eiusdem sanguinis populi legationibus

coeunt caesoque publice homine celebrant barbari

ritus horrenda primordia. est et alia luco reverentia

:

nemo nisi" vinculo ligatus ingreditur, ut minor et

potestatem numinis prae se ferens. siforte prolapsus

est, attolli et insurgere haud licitum :
per humum

evolvuntur. eoque omnis superstitio respicit, tam-

quam Inde initia gentis, ibi regnator omnium deus,

cetera subiecta atque parentia. adicit auctoritatem

fortuna Semnonum : centum pagi iis habitantur,

magnoque corpore efficitur ut se Sueborum caput

credant. «

40 Contra I^gobardos paucitas nobilitat :
plurimis ac

valentissimis nationibus cincti non per obsequium, sed

proeliis ac periclitando tuti sunt. Reudigni deinde

et Aviones et Anglii et Varini et Eudoses et Suardones

et Nuitones fluminibus aut silvis muniuntur. nec

1 comptius hostinin, Lachmann, P. ; compti nt hoatium,

M^S. ; coiupti [utl hostium, H.
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interested in appearances, but innocently so. It is not
for making love or being made love to ; but men who
are to face battle are—in the eyes of foemen—more
decoratively adorned if they attain a certain terrifying
height.

They describe the Semnones as the most ancient
and best-born tribe of the Suebi : this evidence of
their antiquity is confirmed by religion : at fixed
seasons all the tribes of the same blood gather
through their delegations at a certain forest

—

" HauntM by visions beheld by their sirca and the
awe of the ages " *

—and after publicly oSering up a human life, they
celebrate the grim " initiation " of their barbarous
worship. There is a further tribute which they pay
to the grove: no one enters it until he has been
bound with a chain : he puts off his freedom, and
advertises in his person the might of the deity : if

he chaiice to fall, he must not be lifted up or rise

—

he must writhe along the ground until he is out
again : the whole superstition comes to this, that it

was here where the race arose, here where dwells
the god who is lord of all things ; everything else is

subject to him and vassal. The prosperity of the
Semnones enforces the idea: they occupy one
hundred cantons, and from their weight it results
that they consider themselves the head of the Suebi.
The Langobardi, conversely, are illustrious by lack

ofnumber : set in the midst of numberless and power-
ful tribes, they are delivered not by submissiveness,
but by peril and pitched battle. Then come the
Reudigni and the Aviones, and the Anglii, and the
Varini, the Eudoses and Suardones and Nuithones.

» Tacitue writes or quotes (or slips into) an hexamettr line
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quicquam noUbile in singulis, nisi quod in commune

Nerthum, id est Terram matrem, colunt eamque

intervenire rebus homiuum, invehi populis arbi-

trantur. est in iusula Oceani castum nemus, dica-

tumque in eo vehiculum, veste contectum ; attingere

uni sacerdoti concessum. is adesse penetrali deam

intellegit vectamque bubus feminis multa cum venera-

tione prosequitur. laeli tunc dies, festa loca, quae-

cumnue adventu hospitioque dignatur. non bella

ineunt, non arma sumunt ; clausum omne ferrum ;

pax et quies tunc tantum nota, tunc tantum amata,

douec idem sacerdos satiatam conversatione morta-

lium deam templo reddat. mox vehiculum et vestes

et, si credere velis, numen ipsum secreto lacu abld-

itur. servi ministrant, quos statim idem lacus haurit,

arcanus hinc terror sanctaque ignorantia, quid sit

illud, quod tantum perituri vident.

41 Et haec quidem pars Sueborum iu secretiora

Gennaniae porrigitur: propior, ut, quo modo paulo

ante Rhenum, sic nunc Danu>ium sequar, Hermun-

durorum civitas, iida Romanis ; eoque solis Ger-

manorum non in ripa commercium, sed penitus atque

in splendidissima Raetiae provinciae colonia. passim
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k fhL*'*''*;!-
"^ P'"°*«'=*««l h forests and rivers, nor

MoXr V .1^''^ r"^'P *" ~°«°°" Nerthus, or

humar»^ '
«nd conceive her as intervening in

c^J '
""t''

"**'."? *" procession through the
cities of men In «n island of the ocean is l holygrove, and in .t a consecrated chariot, covered withroDes

:
a single priest is permitted to touch it

• he
inteT,rets the presence of the goddess in her shrine,and fullows with deep reverence as she rides awajldrawn by cows: then come days of rejoicing, a„d allplaces keep holiday, as many as she thinks worthy toreceive and entertain her. They make no war, take

are then, and then alone, known and loved, until thesame pnest returns the goddess to her temple. whenshe has had her fill of the society of mortels. Aftei
this the char,ot and the robes, and, if you are willing
to credit it, the deity in person, are washed in a
sequestered lake

: slaves are the ministrants and are
straightway swallowed by the same lake : hence a
mystenous terror and an ignorance full of piety » as
to what that may be which men only behold to die

Ihese sections of the Suebi extend into the more
secluded parts of Germany ; nearer to us-to follow
the course of the Danube, as before I followed theHhine—comes the stete of the Hermunduri: thev
are loyal to Rome. and with them alone of Germans
busmess is transacted not on the river bank, but farwithm the frontierin themost thriving colony of the
province of Rhaetia. They cross the river eveirwhere
without supervision ; and while we let other peoples

" For the Bsrdonio touoh oompare the close of ch 34Ignoranoe 18 the mother of piety, or piety the mother ofignonince—it is not clear which.
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sinecustode transeunt; et cum ceteris gentibusanna

modo castraque nostra ostendamus, his domos vil-

lasque patefecimus non concupiscentibus. in Her-

munduris Albis oritur, flumen inclutum et notum

olim ; nunc tantum auditur.

42 luxta Hermunduros Naristi ac deinde Marcomani

et Quadi agunt. praecipua Marcomanorum gloria

viresque, atque ipsa etiam sedes pulsis olim Boiis

virtute parta. nec Naristi Quadive degenerant.

eaque Germaniae velut frons est, quatenus Danuvio

praecingitur. Marcomanis Quadisque usque ad

nostram memoriam reges manserunt ex gente ipso-

rum, nobile Marobodui et Tudri genus (iam et

extemos patiuntur), sed vis et potentia regibus ex

auctoritate Romana. raro armis nostris, saepius

pecunia iuvantur, nec minus valent.

43 Retro Marsigni, Cotini, Osi, Buri terga Marcomano-

rum Quadorumque claudunt. e quibus Marsigni et

Buri sermone cultuque Suebos referunt :
Cotinos Gal-

lica, Osos Pannonica Ungua coarguit non esse Ger-

raanos, et quod tributa patiuntur. partem tributorum

Sarmatae, partem Quadi ut alienigenis imponunt

:

Cotini,quomagispudeat,etferrumeffodiunt. omi .

que hi populi pauca campestrium, ceterum saltus et

1 The "forward" polioy at Rome had desigued the Elbe

£or part o£ the frontier. and had explored it. But after the
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see only our fortified camps, to them we hiwvc thrown
open our houses and homes, because they do not
covet them. Among tjie Hermunduri rises the River
Albis—a river once known and famous ; now a name
only.i

Next the Hermunduri arethe Naristiand thenthe
Marcomani and the Quadi. The fame and strength
of the Marcomani are outstanding : their very home
was won by prowess, througb the expulsion in ancient
times of the Boii. Nor are the Naristi and Quadi
inferior to them : these tribes are, so to speak, the
brow of Germany, so far as Germany is wreathed by
the Danube. The Marcomani and the Quadi retained
kings of their own race down to our time—the noble
houses of Maroboduus and Tudrus: now they
submit to foreign kings also; but the force and power
of their kings rest on the influence of Romg. Occa-
sionally they are assisted by our armed intervention

:

more often by subsidies, out of which they get as
much help. ' °

Behind them are the Marsigni, Cotini, Osi, and
Bun, enclosing the Marcomani and Quadi from the
rear: among them the Marsigni and Buri in language
and culture recall the Suebi : as for the Cotini and
Osi, the Gallic tongue of the first and the Pannonian
of the second prove them not to be Germans ; so does
their submission to tribute. This tribute i» imposed
upon them as foreigners in part by the Sarmatae, in
part by the Quadi. The Cotini, to their shame, have
even iron-mines to work.« All these peoples have little
level land, but occupy the defiles and summits and

deBtrnction of Varus in A.D. 9 the frontier remained on the
Bhine and Oanube.

« And therefore ought to have been able to manufacture
arm», instead of tamely paying tribute.
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verticesmontiumiugumqueinseclerunt. dirimit enim

scinditque Suebiam continuum montium iugum, ultra

quod plurimae gentes agunt, ex quibas latissime patet

Lugiorum nomen in plures civitates diifusum. valen-

tissimas nominasse sufficiet, Harios, Helveconas, Ma-

nimos, Elisios, Nahanarvalos. apud Nahanarvalos an-

tiquae religionis lucus ostenditur. praesidet sacerdos

muliebri ornatu, sed deos interpretatione Romana Cas-

torem PoUucemque memorant. ea vis numini, nomen

Alcis. nullasimulacra,nullumperegrinaesuperstitionis

vestigium ; ut fratres tamen, ut iuvenes venerantur.

ceterum Harii super vires, quibus enumeratos paulo

ante populos anticedunt, truces insitae feriteti arte

ac tempore lenocinantur : nigra scuta, tinctecorpora

;

atras ad proelia noctes legunt ipsaque formidine atque

umbra feralis exercitus terrorem inferunt, nullo hos-

tium sustinente novum ac velut infernum adspectum ;

nam primi in omnibus proeliis oculi vincuntur.

4 i Trans Lugios Gotones regnantur, paulo iam adduc-

tius quam ceterae Germanorum gentes, nondura

tamen supra libertetem. protinus deinde ab Oceano

Rugii et Lemovii; omniumque harum gentium

insigne rotunda scuta, breves gladii et erga reges

obsequium.

SS4
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ridges ofmounUins. In fact, a continuous ranee parts
and cuts Suebia in two.

Beyond tlie range are niany races : the most widely
diffiised name is that of the Lugii, which extends
over several states. It will be sufficient to have named
the strongest

: these are the Harii, Helvecones, Ma-
nimi, Elisii, Nahanarvali. Among the Nalianarvali is
shown a grove.the seat ofa prehistoric ritual : apriest
presides in female dress ; but according tothe Roman
mterpretation the gods recorded in this fashion are
Castor and Pollux : that at least is the spirit of the
godhead here recognised, whose name is the Alci.»
No images are in use ; there is no sign of foreign
superstition

: nevertheless they worship these deities
as brothers and as youths.

But to return. The Harii, apart from the strength
ni which they surpass the peoples just enumerated,
aretierce in nature,and trick out this natural fcrocity
by the belp of art and season : they blacken their
shields and dye their bodies; they choose pitchy
nights for their battles ; by sheer panic and darkness
they strike terror like an army of ghosts. No enemy
can face this novel and, as it were, phantasmal
vision: in every Uttle after all the eye is conquered
nrst.

Beyond the Lugii is the monarchy of the Gotones :

the hand upon the reins closes somewhat tighter here
than among the other tribes of Germans, but not so
tight yet as to destroy freedom. Then immediatelv
following them and on the ocean are the Rugii and
Lemovii. The distinguishing features of all these
tribes are round shields, short swords, and a sub-
missive bearing before their kings.

' The Latin Aleii here may be nominative singular or
dative plural. 8ee Appendix X, p. 35h
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Suionum hinc clviUte», ipw in Oceano, praeter

viros armaque classibus valent. forma navium eo

differt,quod utrimque prora paratam semper adpuUui

frontem aglt. nec velis ministrant nec remos in

ordinem lateribus adiungunt : solutura, ut in quibus-

dam fluminum, et mutabile, ut res poscit, hinc vel

illinc remigium. est apud lllos et opibus honos, eoque

unus imperitat, nuUis iam exceptionibus, non pre-

cario iure parendi. nec arma, ut apud ceteros Ger-

manos, in promiscuo, sed clausa sub custode, et qui-

dem servo, quia subitos hostium incursus prohibet

Oceanus, otiosae porro armatorum manus facile las-

civiunt: enimvero neque nobilem nf i le ingenuum,

ne libertinum quidem armis praepor/i a regia utilitas

est.

ili Trans Suionas aliud mare, pigrum ac prope inmo-

tum, quo cingi cludique terrarum orbem hinc fides,

quod extremus cadentis iam solis fulgor in ortum

edurat adeo clarus, ut sidera hebetet ; sonum insuper

en gentis audiri formasque equorum et radios cap-

i Taoitus' Oermany inoludes not merely Holland and

Denmark (ohs. 34, 35, and 37), but also Swerten (the Suiones).

» Apparently like the lumbermen's " caravels " sometimes

seen in the backwoods of Canada. -
, . ,

1 The Baltic. For the picture of it compare Agncola,

ch. 10. The account of Tacitus comes through Strabo from

Pythea», the Greek of Maraeilles, 330 B.O.
.^ . .

,

4 The halo round the 8un'8 head or "the Bpikes of ms
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Beyond these tribe» the sUtei of the Suiones,> not

on, but in, the ovean, possess not merely arms and men
but powerful fleets : the style of their ships differ* in
this jresjftct, that there is a prow at each end, with a
beak ready to be driven forwards ; they neither work
it with sails, nor add oars in banks to the side : the
gearing of the oars is detached as on certain rivers,
and reversible as occasion demands, for movement in
either direction.*

Among these peoples, further, respect is paid to
wealth, and one man is accordingly supreme, with
no restrictions and with an unchallenged right to
obedience ; nor is there any general carrying of arms
here, as among the other Germans : rather they are
locked up in charge of a warder, and that warder
a slaye. The ocean forbids sudden inroads from
enemies; and, besides, bands of armed men, with
nothing to do, easily become riotous : it is not to the
king's interest to put a noble or a freeman or even
a freedman in charge of the arms.
Beyond the Suiones is another sea," sluggish and

almost motionless, with which the earth is girdled
and bounded : evidence for this is fumished in the
brilliance of the last ray» of the sun, which remain so
bright from his setting to his rising again as to dim
the stars : faith adds further that the sound of his
emergence is audible and the forms of his horses
visible, with the spikesof his crown.*

crown " are Bometimes explained as interprelations of tlie
Aurora Borealis. "Tlje forms of liis liorses" rather tends
to disoredit sucli rationalism. Tlie subjeotive element pre-
dominates, nor is it wealtened, to say the least, if deonim
(the reading of the MSS.) be substituted for the conjectural
equorum ; but the plural seems much more applicable to the
horsea than to the number of persons involved in the godhead
of the sun,
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itis •dspici penuasio •dicit. illuc usque, et fanu vera,

tantum ' natura. erfto iam dextro Suebici mnris litore

Aestiorum gentes adluuntur, quibus ritus liabitus-

que Sueboruro, linguit Britannicae propior. ma-

trem deum vucnuitur. insigne superstitionis formas

aprorum gentant : id pro armis omnique tutela secu-

rum deae cultorem etiam inter liostis praestat. rarns

ferri, frequens fustium usus. frumenta ceterosque

fructus patientius quam pro solita Germanorum inertia

laborant. sed et mare scrutantur, ac soli omnium

sucinum, quod ipsi glaesum vocant, inter vada atque

in ipso litore legunt. nec quae natura quaeve ratio

gignat, ut barbaris, quaesitum compertumve ; diu quin

etiam inter cetera eiectamenta maris iacebat, donec

luxuria nostra dedit nomen. ipsis in nullo usu : rude

legitur, informe perfertur, pretiumque mirantes acci-

piunt. sucum tamen arborum esse intellegas, quia

terrena quaedam atque etiam volucria aninialia ple-

rumque interiacent, quae implicata humore mox

duresceute materia ciuduntur. fecundiora igitur ne-

mora lucosque sicul Orientis secretis, ubi tura bal-

samaque sudantur, ita Occidentis insulis terrisque

> usque, et fama vera, tantum, MSS., F. ; usque, ai fama
vent, tantum, 11.
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nr only, does Nature re«ch,
'

Accor.llnglv we must now turn to the rl«ht.h«nd
.horeofthe^ueh;c. Se.:i here it w..he. the tril^.

their Unl '
'

*'"''
'^"'^T''

""'' '''«"' «'« Suebic, bSJtheir l«nguage is ne.rer Briti.h «

They worship the mother of the gods : aa «n em-blem of h.tsuper.tition they we.r thefigure.of wiTdbo.r.
:

thi. bo.r Ukes the pl.ce of «rmfor of «nyother protection «nd guar«ntee. to the votery of thigoddess . mmd .t rest even in the midst of foesThey use swords r.rely, clubs frequently. Gr.in .ndother products of the e«rth thev cultiv.te wilh .p-tience out of keening with the feth.rgy custom.ryo &ermans: nay, tiiey r«n«ick the se. «L, .nZIethe only people who g.ther in the sh.Ilows «,d o„the shore itself the .mber. which they e.ll ^tCtongue "gl.esum." " "»cir

Nor h.ve they, being b.rb.ri«ns, inquired ore.rned wh. substance or proces. produces it? miy'
t l.y there long .mong the rest of the flots«m «ndjetMm of the sea, until Roman luxury g.ve it . n.rae
rothen.tivesitisuseless: it is gathered crude : is

[oT1'hV° RrV"''"''^''^ *hey .re .stonisheS

exudationoftrees: certain creeping and even winged
creatures are continually fonnd embedded : they havebeen entangled in iu liquid form, and, as the material
h.„Ie„s, are imprisoned. I should suppose therefore
that just as in the secluded places of the East, where
frankuicense and balsam are exuded, so in the islands

» 8ee Ai.|.e,idii IX, p. 350. Latham aMuines the chance

mbe« of Silesia. Sueb.c in Ihe former case he supnoses tobe from Suiones rather than from Suebi
""PPoses to

» See Appendix XI, p. 352.
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inesse crediderim, quae vicini solis radiis expressa

atque liquentia in proxlmum mare labuntur ac vi

tempestatum in adversa litora exundant. sLnaturam

sucini admoto igni temptes, in modum taedae accen-

ditur alitque flammam pinguem et olentem ; mox ut

in picem resinamve lentescit.

Suionibus Sitonum gentes continuantur. cetera

similes uno differunt, quod femina dominatur: in

tantum non raodo a libertate sed etiam a servitute

degenerant.

46 Hic Suebiae finis. Peucinorum Venedorumque et

Fennorum nationes Germanis an Sarmatis adscribam

dubito, quamquam Peucini, quos quidam Bastemas

vocant, sermone cultu, sede ac domiciliis ut Germani

agunt. sordes omnium ac torpor : ora procerum conu-

biis mixtis * nonnihil in Sarmatarum habitum foe-

dantur. Veredi multum ex moribus traxerunt ;
nam

quidquid inter Peucinos Fennosque silvarum ac mon-

tium erigitur latrociniis pererrant. hi tamen inter

Germanos potius referuntur, quia et domos figunt et

scuta gestant et pedum usu et pernicitate gaudent:

quae omnia diversa Sarmatis sunt in plaustro equoque

vlventibus. Fennis mira feritas, foeda paupertas

:

non arma, non equi, non penates; victui herba,

vestitui pelles, cubili humus : solae in sagittis opes,

1 ora procenim couubiis mixtis, F., H. ;
proceruui oonublis

mixtos, MSS.
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and lands of the West there are groves and glades
more than ordinarily luxuriant : these are tapped and
liquefied by therays of the sun, as it approaches, and
ooze into the nearest sea, whence by the force of
tempests they are stranded on the shores opposite

:

ityou try the qualities of amber by setting fire to it,
it kindles like a torch and feeds an oily and odorous
flame, and »oon dissolves into something like pitch
and resin.

Adjacent to the Suiones come the tribes of the
Sitones, resembling them in all other respects, and
differing only -n this, that among them the woman
rules

:
1 to this extent they have fallen lower not merely

than freeman but even tl. m slaves.
Here Suebia ends. Asfor the tribesof the Peucini,

Venedi, and Fenni, I am in doubt whether to count
them as Germans or SarmatUns. Though the Peucini,
whom some men call Bastamae, in language, culture,
nxity of habitation, and house-building, conduct them-
selves as Germans, all are dirty and lethargic : the
faces of the chiefs, too, owing to intermarriage, wear to
some extent the degraded aspect of Sarmatians : while
the Venedi have contracted many Sarraatian habits

;they are caterans, infesting all the hills and forests
which lie between the Peucini and the Fenni.
And yet these peoples are preferably entered as

Oermans, since they have fixed abodes, and carry
shields, and delight to use thelr feet and to run fast

:

all of which trai*s are opposite to thoseof the Sarma-,
tians, who live in wagons and on horseback.
The Fenni live in astonishing barbarism and dis-

gusting misery : no arms, no horses, no fixed homes

;

herbs for their food, skins for their clothing, earth
for their bed ; arrows are all their wealth ; for want of

• 1 See Appendix XII, p. 383.
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quas inopia ferri ossibus aspersnt. idemque venatus

viros pariter ac feminas alit ; passim enim comitantur

partemque praedae petunt. nec aliud infantibus

ferarum imbriumque suSugium quam ut in aliquo

ramorum nexu contegantur: huc redeunt iuvenes,

hoc senum receptaculum. sed beatius arbitrantur

quam ingemere agris, inlaborare ddmibus, suas alienas-

que fortunas spe metuque versare; securi adversus

homines, securi adversus deos rem difficillimam adse-

cuti sunt, ut illis ne voto quidem opus esset. cetera

iam fabulosa: Hellusios et Oxionas ora hominum

voltusque, corpora atque artus ferarum gerere : quod

ego ut incompertum in medio rehnquam.
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tne support of the women as well as of the men forthey «ccompany the men freely and claim a^W ofthespo.1; norhavetheir infants anyshdter S„!fM..ld beasts and rain, e«ept the covering aftUfd b'a few intertwined branches. To these the hunter^re urn
: these are the asylum of age; and yet"bevthmk.t happier so than to groan overfield latour becumbered with house-service, and be for evereSn^.ng the.r own and their neighbours' goodlw.th «hefnate hopes and fears. Unconcemed tolrrds men'unconcerned towards Heaven, they have™evTd «'_mat.on very difficult : they h'ave nomngty.:,

IhffTr H*':r "}} •''f
*•"" *« ^eported is legendary •

that the Hellus.. and Oxiones have humanfacerMd
features, the limbs a^d bodies of beasts : it hS ^ot

thispalllSe!'-
'•''""""«'> "' ^""'^' G"<'««»'"') -itate.

au
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APPENDICES
AGRICOLA

ON SOME ROMAN NAMES
In chs. 2 and 45 there seems a difficulty in Uie
TacUean use of proper names, a difficulty of order
between nomen, praenomen, and cognomen.

Professor Gudeman insists that in these chapters
Tacitus is transposing the sumame or cognomen and
wntmg it first, and that the names were—to write
them in our familiar idiom and in our usual Latin
order, i.e. praenomen, nomen, cognomen—as follows :

Ludui Imius Ruslicus Arulmus,
Publiut CloHius Thrasea Paetus,
Helvidius Priscus,

Meiius Carus,

Baebius Massa.

The only weak spot in his argument appears to be
that on the same line of reasoning we ought to find
in this second chapter Senecioni Herennio instead
of Herennto Senecioni; yet even Professor Gudeman
does not venture to say that the philosopher'» name
was in our idiom Senecio Herennius : even he
assumes, i.e., that inthisone caseTacitus hasfollowed
the, to as,natur8l order,and has placed the cognomen
ienecto last and the nomen or piaenomen Herennius
first.
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Mr. Furneaux and Church and Brodribb write

Arulenia Rutticus,

Paelui Thratea,

Priscus Helvidim,

Canis Melius ;

so far folluwing Tacitus" order; but conversely Mr.

Fumeaux writes Baebius Massa. Church and
Brodribb even retain Massa Baebius, but further

show their uncertainty by writing Helvidius

Priscus in their note, Priscus Helvidius in their

translation.

Some fiirther examination of the names seems

necessary : what clues are there ?

(a) Paetus is certainly a sumame : it means, like

Straho, " squint-eyed," and is one of Rome's many
grotesque cognomina (compare Naevius, Naso, Cicero,

Scro/a—the man of warts, the man with the nose,

garden stuff, swine). Paetus is, indeed, a widespread

surname : we read of Publius Aelius Paetus, ofQuintus

Aelius Paetus, of Lucius Papirius Paetus, and this

chapter gives us, I have no doubt, Thrasea Paetus;

and in this case Professor Gudeman must be right,

and Thrasea is a sort of praenomen, or " Christian

name " as we uscd to call it, until this pagan age and
the American continent abolished it for "first name."
But if so, it is a second praenomen in addition to

Publius, written afler the nomen Clodius, as Publius

bejore it : it may be a nickname, then : compare (e).

(6) In the case of Baebius Massa there is no strict

praenomen. Baebius is a gentile name or nomen,
and Massa is quite obviously the cognomen : here

also Professor Gudeman is right.

(c) Helvidius is a praenomen probably ; for Priscia,
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1 certainly a Roman surname or eoKnomen and
ProfesorGudemanisstilljustified. "^ '

^
(rfj ^<r<.M is said to be a praenomen by Freund-

Sentv'Vf ^r""'"? ^'"' "'"^'> "' --srth"re i^

GuSeman
'"'^~'' '"'*''" ^"»«8««**°« of Professor

siil ti^^e^nZ
'"'^ ^"*"""'' "^ '''"thers. At first

tTtrurn "^ P^enomina, and ^„,&„„ uthetrue cognomen as Professor Gudeman asserts

aSeS:To beTnLf'^'"*^ "^^' ^^ «-'-' »-"

/.uci«* /MniKj Rusticus Arulmus,
while his brother is styled simply

luniu* Mauricus Arulmus ;
and, further, Rusticus is often a coimomen In tKi.same book Tacitus refers to FabZ^RZiLL £tonan: what. then, is the precise use^ ««!««!

nrmed^fLr"""''
""'

^""I
""^ '"^^ philosoSfr""

men, Luctus, and one obvious ffentile name ornomen, lumus
>
Was Rusticus a nicknan e in tecaseor a sort of second hyphened in our idrom-ooSo:men ? The fact that it is used as a pendant to

Srr:,'" ""T^r "«-«'-ggeststhatToth we enicknames and that Mauricus had a praenomen

\l^j /^'^^^T Cfudeman may be broadly riirht

2«i^r ' "
^J^^J""'

eognome'n; but theiS«wi.CB.remains dubious, like the force of Thrasea (a).

treund takes Senecto for a sumame, and quotes
* 3S7
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other passages from the AnnaU (xiii. 18 ; xv. 50, «6).

Further, he quotes Herenmiu as a gentile name: n

thU case,then, there is no praenomen on recorf, only

nomen and cognomen, as in the case of Baebttu

Sin^ce, therefore, Tacitus writes MatMa BaeUut

(cognomen, nomen), he ,Ao«W write. to be con-

sistent with the other four (or five) cases, Senecum

Herennio in ch. 2; whereas we read Herenmo

Senecioni, and the puzile and inconsistency remain,

though chargeable to Tacitus and not to Professor

Gudeman; '^o far as ch. 45 is concerned, where

we read mux nostrae duxere Helvidium m carcerem

mamu: nos Mauricitm Rmticumque divtnmut ; not

innocenti sanguine Senedo V^Mj^.^^X
""^t "^"""^

that we have a praenomen (fletoid.tu), two apparent

nicknames (Mauncus and Rusttcus), and then a

cognomen {Senecio), the philosopher Herenmus

Senecio not being perhaps to Ta"*"* » ««ure as

familiar as the others (the two Arulem and Helvidius

PrUcus). But this does not explain why m ch. 2

Tacitus has not written Senecion.t Herennto, and 1

am ultimately driven to the assumption that prob-

ably he did so write, but that our two MSS., gomg

back to the same archetype, have made a slip here,

and that Professir G ademan would have been justified

in printing Senecioni Herennio. Accordingly I have

translated as though that were the text, and then

have in every case transposed the names as thougl»

T^citus had consistently given us the cognomen or

surnamefirst. What is there in a name ? Alarge(or

small) perplexity in this case. Paelus we know and

Priscus we know ; but who is this ?
j . <•

As regards Roman names in general, and those ot

the Agricota in particular, the probable conclusion of
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the whole matter appears to be somewhat as followa
(vide Smith's Dictionary of AHtiquiliet, and Marquardt,
Privatkben der Riimer, pp. 8-16) :

1
.
Roman nomenclature from the later Republic

oiiwards broke down utterly ; names, praenomina,
cognomina were confused and multiplied, neither
the old sequence nor the old limits of number being
observed. Orelli found against one Roman thirty
names recorded; more modest men bore such
names as

(a) Publiut Cometiu) Scipio Natica Corculum,
Luciui Valerius Metsalla Thrasea Pritcui
Quintus Caecilius Metellus Pius Scipio.
In these cases the first of the three cogno-
mina seems the orlginal

;

(6) But, conversely, Marciis yalerius Messalla
Corvinus was originally Corvinus : Messalla
was won in battle

;

(c) While in Caius Antius Aulus lulius
Quadratus, or Publius Aelius Aelianus (a
patronymic of Aelius) Arclielaus Marcus,
there seems no system, only riot and
confusion

;

(d) And in Lucius Lucretiut Tricipitinus Flavus
the two cognomina are inverted even
in the same three lines of the same
document.

2. Especially were nickname-surnames multiplied
and confused—that is, names which, nicknames in
origin and thereby confined to an individual and to
one life, were yet soraetimes transmitted to de-
scendants; just as in the Province of Quebec to-day
a peasant sometimes describes himself—even in
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1

9

legal (locumentt — as Pierre

Letellier.

Sani-GCne, toi-dit

3. In the Agricola in particular Rtuticut and

Mouriciu were probably nicknames proper (p. 8^

rather than surnames, and belonged as individual

naines to the two men so styled :
" the Country-

man" and "the Moor"—though the former was a

very common >nickname, and often was transmitted

as a surname, if no other surname existed.

Even Agricola liimself and his father Graecinus

may well come under this head—may well have been

nicknamed "Farmer " and " Greekist."

4. Thraiea conversely, though a nickname origi

nally, " Blusterer," early became a sumame, like

Celer, "Swift," and probably is more a hyphened

surname—used as a praenomen, however—than a

personal nickname in the Agricola.

5. Such nicknames or nickname-surnames either

preceded the original surname or were appended to

it or displaced it altogether, according as (o) they

dislodged the praenomen and took iU place, or (b')

dislodged neither praenomen nor cognoraen, or (c)

became more popular than the cognomen proper.

If Tacitus has any consistency in his order of names,

we must assume that Husticut, e.g., became practically

a praenomen, dislodging Luciut but not dislodging

Arulenui; and so with Thrcuea and Mauricm; whereas

Agricola and Graevinut, even if also nicknames, yet

became cognomina in a sense (in later times such

cognomina were styled agnomina ; they were also

styled vocabula and ligna : see Smith's Dict., ibid.)—
at least to this extent, that even though they be

individual names good only for one life, no other

cognoraen is found surviving with them (as it sur-
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vive» in the case of CorHelwi Luciu* Scipio.Barbalw,
or MarcHt Vakriut MeuaUa.CoreinHi). We hear of
AgricoU only a« Gnaeui luliui Agricola ; of hii father
only aa iHhui Graecinui.

II

CHAP. XXIV
The MSS. here have differt : m meUui: aditut, &c,

"'Pjh '•'• ''#"^»' '" melius • aditut, &c. [instead
of differunt : tn meliui adUui . . . (substantially the
text of Fumeaux)]. Professor Gudeman ascribes the
two words in meltut to the patriotism of some Irish
scribe altering the archetype in some Irish monastery,
to glorify the early superiority of Ireland, which
already "differs for the better" from the pre-
dominant partner. Such a tribute from Tacitus
is perhaps not less weighty and concldsive than
other evidence for the same thesis. But the ex-
planation proves too much perhaps : on the same
hne of argument the eariier part of this chapter,
which is at least compatible with the invasion of
Ireland and defeat of the Irish by Agricola, would
have disappeared, and not less the concluding section.
There would have been no domestic feuds betweei
Ireland's prehistoric politicians.
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III

!

CHAP. XXVIII

Tacitus with hia usual unconcern has not explained

the alleged circumnavigation : it was a circum-

navigation, and it ended at the Rliine or near it;

consequently it started from the west coast of Scot-

land. But even so it is only by inference that it can- be

auerted that they sailed north round Cape Wrath :

the intemal evidence is against this; for Tacitus

does not appear to ronnect at all this circumnaviga-

tioii with that subsequent one related laterin ch. 88,

and briefly noticed earlier in ch. 10. On the other

hand, Dio Cassius directly connects the two, and

asserts that Agricola's delilierate enterprise was sug-

gested by this casual and almost rudderless voyage

(Dio. Lxvi. 80), but then his version (liffers so entirely

TTom Tacitus' that itcannot be used to fill up Tacitus'

gaps ; he makes the meteoric pirates sail from east to

west tita north. Tacitua makes them circumnavigate

Britain and end at the Rhine : he does nut give us

their starting-point, but ch. S5 suggests the east

coast rather than the west ; while the circumnavi-

gation suggests west rather than east.
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IV

CHAP. wxvm
See also ch, 10; bii^ imless .srholnrs !.i" iiiistaken

this voyage was not, sLrii ;ly, a iiicuiniKiviiration of
Britain: it started fnim .sonio pliitc in Flleshire or
thereabouts, rounded the iiorth roast of Scotland,
passed down the west coast suffic ientlv far to identify
places visited in the year 82 ,\.x.. (cli. 24) as wefl
as in the summer of a.d. 83 (ch. 28), during
both of which years the Roman fleet had operated on
the west coast, and then tumed round, passed north
again, rounded the north coast again, and came back
down the east coast to the same harbour ofTrucculum.
The only interpretations which would make it a
real circumnavigation of Britain would be either(l)
to assume that the fleet operating with the army
(ch. 85) up to the great victory near Mount Graupius
had started from Trucculum on the east coast and
sailed south, west,and north, and had been o|>erating
since a.d. 82 on the weil coast, whence itcame round
by the north to Fifeshire, against which supposition
is the repeated reference (in ch. 25) to Bodotria
(the Forth) ; or (3) to assume that the fleet, atter a
victory on the east coast, retumed to Trucculum on
the same coast by a voyage round the whole of
Northem Scotlandand England and Wales, returning
to Scotlnnd' by way of the southem and eastem
coasts of England—a feat almost inconceivable at
that time of year, but assumed by Church and Brod-
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ribb in their translation (not in their edition of the
Latin text). Such are some of the difficulties in
which we are landed by Tacitus' indifference to
geographv.

Fide Introduction.i! (8), by "adjacent " (proximo) I

understand simply " neighbouring," the shore along
which the fleet sailed in their coasting voyage ; but
(a) Professor Gudeman takes it to mean " nearest to
Rome," i.e. (he thinks) the eastern coast of England
and Scotland ; while (6) Church and ^rodribb (in
their edition of the text) make it " nearest to
Bodotria," t.e.(again) " eastem." (On my view it could
Bs legitimately mean " westem "—or "northem,"
or " southej-n," according to context—being simply
the shore along which the fleet was at any given
time coasting.) But, again, (c) the same editors (in
their translation) take " proximo " to mean •' nearest
to Bome," i.e. (to them) "southem," i.e. a coasting
along the whole southem coast of England. Finally,
(e() that " proximo" may i the compass and bear
eveiy geographical explanation, the anonymous trans-
lation published by Messrs Kegaii Paul makes it

mean "the northern coast of Scotland," which the
translator thinks might fairly be described as " the
neighbouring coast " to a flect far up on the east
shore.
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CHAP. m
BarrilmJB a.ho the word used for the cry of the
rogue elephant. As used here by Tacitus for theOemian war-cry it occurs also in the later writersAmmianus Marcelhnus and Vegetius. The word—orone of these words if there be two-stiU survives inthe pohtical sphereas "booing" : see M. Hanotaux.

l^trance Contemporame, vol. iv. p. 32 : " A la fin untoUe eflrayant s'6Uve A droite : les pupitres battent"
les couteaux frappent: on imite les cris d'animaux

Z^.iZ '''^'^i"»
*""•" "-th«t ". the elephantine

sense of the word has survived in France. As for thespeUmg someofthe dictionaries(Lewisand Short e a \make harrilu, the cry of the elephant, haritlL

«L '^™? ''"-="7; olhers {Le Nouveau Larou„e
/«iMfr« e.^.) appearto identify the two words.or at least
tosreUeach with two «r's." The variant reading
6ard,/„, (Furneaux and Gudeman) has been con-
fijsed witl. the Celtic word «bard/but is generally
supposed to be from the Scandinavian « bardhi " i
shieId = theshield-song. Thismakesadmirable Lense
but is there sufficient proof of the actual existence ofthe word bardUu, f It looks like a terminological
exactitude, "se non vero, ben trovato," by Tacitus'
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commenUton. Hatzfeldt-Darmesteter, my colleague

Professor I. H. Cameron tells me, recognise " bardit"

as a word used in the seventcenth century, and later

byChateaubriand in his Mariyrt, in the sense of "chant

guerrier des Germains." Has this seventeenth-

centuiy use any authority independent of the present

passage of the Germania ? If not, Ammianus and

Vegetius seem sufBcient to tum the scale in favour

of barrittts (or barituf).

II

CHAP. VII

A curious controversy has arisen here on the

word exigere. Mr. Fumeaux takes it in the

sense of " examine," but as a court of honour or the

seconds at a French duel " examine," not as a

physician examines : if this be the idea it would be

better to translate at once, with Church and

Brodribb, "and even demanding them" (as proofs

of courage)? Yet a third interpretation makes

the word stand for medical examination : Tacitus,

that is, is reflecting on the squeamishness of Roman
ladies. The translation I have suggested involves the

same reflection, but strains much less the natural

sense of exigere than the third interpretation, while

allowing more natural feeling to the German women
than thcfirst and second.
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III

CHAP. IX
The English and Freneh names for the days ofthe week as illu^rations of the inierpretalio llomana

(see notepp 276-7) here break down. Herculeswas probably .dentified by many with Thor ; butThursday = Jeud. shows that Thor was identified

Enghsh). So Mardi = Tuesday is a sign of a similar
contus.on

; for Tuesday is not merely the day of Tiubut manifestly, so far as language is concerned, theday of Zeus. not of Mars. Further, since Zeus and
Jup.ter were .dentified by the same inlerprelalio
..omana, .t follows that Thor and Tiu are identical,and Tuesday and Thursday «re the same day (to the
rel.gious mind). ' *•

IV

CHAP. IX
Grimra, followed by Latham, disagrees with

lac.tus: they suppose the identification of the local
tjueb.c goddess with Isis to be due, not to thecommon use of the emblem of a ship in the cele-
brat.on of spring and the opening of navigation,
but to a casual similarity of name. Ne«r Augsburir
was the worship of a goddess Cisa or Ziza : her name
betrayed her. Then afterwards, wl.en she had
a ready been transformed into Isis, the ritual and
ideas of Isis-worship attached themselves to her
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CHAP. X
Tlie eaamentaten expUin that the eyes are

tnrned to heaven to avoid seeing which slip is taken

U|>. The explanation smacks of the twentieth century.

TTie primitive mind is not likely to have been at once

so simple and so material : the celebrant, we must
suppose,saw something,as well as escaped seeing some-

thing else, when he tumed his eyes to heaven : the

direction of his gaze was positive no less than neffative.

We deceive ourselves : did our ancestors do less .'

VI

CHAP. XIX
" A woman shall be the wife of one husband " is

the German piincifile. So much is clear, but the re-

statement of the principle in the concluding words,

ne tanquam maritum ted tOHquam matrimmium ament,

looks so inconclusive, if not inconsistent, that

Professor Gudeman thinks that the same general

sense would be reached more naturally by trans-

posing matrimonium and maritum : the wife is to be

true (it will then mean) to the memory of the hus-

band of her youth ; it is he, and not marriage, of

which she thinks, therefore for her there is no second

marriage. This is plausible and ingenious, perhaps a

little too modem and sentimental. Tacitus probably

means that in the primitive society of Germany it is

marriage, not love, which is set before women, and
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having once married, they have fulfilled their destinv
andarenotencouraged to give rein to mere senti-ment he ,s takmg a side-fling, that is. at Roman
feminine sensib.hty. I have therefore, though notw.thout some scruple, accepted the received text asthe better expression of his argument.

VII

CHAP. XX
The ^ssage is obscure, and the obscurity has been

.nci*ased by mutually inconsistent explanations. OneexplanatK» refers us to that pairia polalw, whichmakes a son the guardian of his sisters after thefaU.ers death, as though this would also make himgua.^..n of their children (clearly it would not).Another explanation more naturally quotes the
oppos.te principle .,f the matrmrchate or mother-
r.ght .n v.rtue of winch descent is traced through thefemale hne; the maternal uncle («,-„„c«^.„) then
w^ll tlnnk of h.s sisters children, of the girls in
part,c.U.r (a,.d Tacitus may in .-lude the girls in the
^ordfiUi,, even if he is not specially referring tothem),as perpetuating his mothers-that is, hisown—
tam.ly. The very word «««««//,« = maternal uncle
= l.ttle grandfather-that is, a youthful guardian of
children who have neither father nor grandfather
l.v.ng--po.ntsin the same direction and seems to bea surv.val of the matriarchate in Rome
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VIII

CHAP. XXXIII

Vergnntibus fatit (Lipsius). The oidinary text

urgmtibiu labours uiider a double difficulty : (a)

It is so vague that those who adopt it cannut define

its meaning, which may he either " drive the Empire
forwards"—thatis, "into a 'forward' policy "—or
" press hard upon it"—that is, "menace its safety."

(6) Either ofthese meanings would be more naturally

expressed (after Livy, v. 36) by the accusative urgen-

tibus Imperium fatis (not Imperii). A better ren-

dering of the ordinary text would even be " now that

the Nemesis of Empire is at our heels," but to trans-

late so is to strain both the Latin idiom and the ideas

of Tacitus : on the other hand, there is abundant
evidence that he thought that the best days of

Rome were over (see Boissier, Tacite, pj). 128-40).

Even were there no other evidence, what Mr. Fur-

neaux calls " the dreadful inhuraanity " of this

chapter of itself proves as much, for it arises ob-

viously from Tacitus' vivid apprehensions of " the

German peril " (eadem snut omnia lemper) and from

the pessiraism of his outlook.

.

IX
CHAP. XXXVIII

Caesar, who does not mention the Chatti, writes

continually of the Suebi. It is assuraed by Latham
and others that the term Suebi is a Gallic or Scla-

v nic name, applied generally to Germans near the
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Rhine, but properly belonging ratlier to the Scla-
vonictribesofSaxonyaudSilesia: Latham explains
the name to be identieal with Serb and Sorb and
Serv (of modem Servia> It was not applied by anv
Oermans to themselves until much later, when in the
third eentury it carae to be adopted by the Germans

, '^r",
""^ Wurtemberg, who called them-

?elves Suabians and their land Suabia, whence themodern use. Caesar's Suevi seem geographically
to be Chatti; Tacitus' to be broadly Silesilins and
Saxons geographically. FinalJy, the extreme geo-
graphical extension of the term (we have Sue^cum
mare of the Baltic in ch. 45) is, if Latham be right,
one ot those chance equivocations whieh seem
designed for the confusion of ethnologists fcompareKhan and Hakon(Utham, Epilegomena, 64) ; Gallia,
Oalatia, and Galicia ; Tsar and Caesar; Gotini and
Gothones; Burgundians and Bulgarians; Teutonicus
and Teudisca( = Theotiseus,Tedesco, Deutsch-the
Teutones not being perhaps German at all—Latham,
£;»/., 81)J Similarly, the mare Sueincum is rather
the Sswedish sea from the Suiones (ch. 44) than the
sea of the Suevi.

X
CHAP. XLin

The reference to Oistor and Pollux sugge.sfs that
facitus means "the Alci," and supposes them to be
twin-brothers, " Heavenly Twins," such as those
whose worship in some form and name appears in
widely different paits of Ihe worlcl : the Oriental As-
vins, for exaraple. Conversely, the singular numini
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in the preceding line is in favour of the translation
" Alcis '

: numen has just been used in ch. 40, if not
ofvisible god or goddess, then of their visible emblem,
symbol, or totem ; at any rate, nol of that invisible
ei-t 'ce, spirit, or divinity such as might conceivably
!'

; ascribed even in the singular to twin-deities : yet
tLc line which follows, ul fratret . . . venerantur, is

, j hard to reconcile with Alcis as singular that on the
whole it seems best to understand numen here in a
sense different from that of ch. 40. Tacitus, then, is

here writing in his philosophic and theistic mood

:

the emblems and symbols, even the so-called gods, are
legion, but divinity is one (compare ch. 9).

XI
CHAP. XLV

The language, says Latham, was Lithuanian : its

nearness to British meant to Tacitus' informants either
merely that it was not German, or, as I^thaai would
prefer, that the name of the language was Prussian,
and Prussian was confounded with British, either
through the similarity of the Latln adjectives Pru-
thenicus (or Borussicus) and Britannicus, or other-
wise and more simply through the resemblance of
the national Anglo-Saxon adjectives Bryttisce anil
Prjttisce and the rooU " Brit " and " Prut.

"
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XII
CHAP. XLV

that follows; otherwise in ihJn ..i .u
'^P'«™«n

at most-less t«nely, but still too t.meirto L^'

"among them the woman rules " So tat!.„ ?f

"

P«8sageisnotwithoutdifficuItv Tacitn, ^
""^

cannotresistan epigram^S ba^ or 'indET'
utz^wort':?:"?""^^'?; "" '^'«»»h".rf[:ot-

cli. 8)—though Latham drylv remarks th«t fK

by Latham If theyset the idea frJn Tadtus^ thentbe translation i„ the text, right or wrong. at let"the translation of tradition ; if thev write i„r

>
they toUow is pnmajaae evidence that Tacitiis

which
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has heard the same tradiUon and U giving it expres-

sion, and is not referring merely to a single qaeen or

a line of queens. As for the tradition itself, attempts
are made to explain it or explain it away, like other

mythology, as " a disease of language "
: it is argued

by Latham, e.g., that the native name of these Finns

is Quoen; while the Swedish name for woman is

qmnna (compare yvvli and English quean). Out
of this simple equivocation arose the legend of the

raceofwomen—orof Amazons—in whose society the

part played by men was reduced to the irreducible

minimum. The explanation is not easier of belief

than the tradition it explains.
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Ai»llodoru.ofPeni«mum,iix. A
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11^!^ HoUv«lm<mly«tRome,
Mid taught the jrouthful Octovn

Applu. Ctaudlu. Cocuji. XVIII
0««.l 107 «nd 197 oen»V
»u B.C, Kholu-, «at«nn«n, JnriM

,
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Appla.

Archla., A. Uolniu., xxxvii A
Ppet, hom at Aniloch In Syrla.Ho wa. def.Bded by Clooro In
01 B.C, when Impeachad for
wro^ful regtatmtlonM. Konun

A.lnlu. 1 c. A.lBln. Polllo, xii
«ndxxxiv. He wroto tf.gedle^"d .1» . hlttory of tho clvll»"; 75 B.C. to A.D. 4. nte
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^Uii., r., XXI. Impe«ibed by
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™~'""''
Atbi, XXVIII. B.nghtorofir.Atlu«

BjJbu. «Bd Cum'. .liter JuUa,
wlfo of Ocuvlu., .Bd mother of
the Emporor Auguatua

Attlu^ XXIII. Au oth«rwl« uu.
xnownorator,whomumcideuUf7
wlth Clcoro'. contemporarv O
Arriu. (Bmt. g J«).

"^ '
^*-

Augu.tu., XIII, XVII, XXVIII
XXXVIII. - C. Jullu. C»enr
OcuvUuiuiAuguBtu.. Hl«rei«u
cxtcuded from Augu.t 1 », 43 B c
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INDEX
Bassuh, Atifldiu», xxiii. Hewrote
a liifttory of tlie Emplrc, down to

Claudius; alsu a iiarrutive of the

War lii Ca-nnauy. UcdiedunUer
Ncro.

UusBiiH, Salcluti, V, IX, X. Au cpic

liueC of sonie reputf, wlio n.i'i'ivcd

itii houurarium from Veflpuiuu.

]k'Htia — L. CalpuniiuB Bititia,

XXXIX. Odc of tlie Catilinariau

couHpirators. lu 56 B.C. lie n-ati

unHurccttttfully dcfeudcd by
Cicero un a cliarge of umbitus.

Uritannla, xvii.

Hrutus =^ M. Junius Itrutu;', xvii,

XVIII, XXI, XXV, xxxviii, oue uf

CiiCHur^a murdereni, Clcero
pruiHi>8 liiH cluquence higbly, uud
lie M-as oven inure distiurfuished

iu ]ihiluBoji)iy. Hc gave liiB

name to aThetoricaltreatiseCxxx)

comitoHed in dialoj^uc furm by
Ciceru (46 B.C.).

Cakcina, AuluK, XX. Ciceru de-

fended him la un extaut oratiou,

wlien he wan impeucbed (69 b.c.)

iu couuectiou wltb a caou uf

iuburitaucc.

Caelius = M. Caclina Kufuts xvii,

XVIII, XXI, XXV, XXVI, XXXVIII,

He was au orator of distinction,

«nd a correepondeut of CiceroV
who defended liim in 56 b,c.,

when he waa accused of sedltlou

aiid attempted poiiouiug. Hu
toet bis Ule in the civil wsr,
48 B.C.

CacHar =- C. JuUuh Caesar, xvii,

XXI, XXV, XXVI, XXVIII, XXXIV,
XXXVIIl.

Calvus =^ C. LiciiiiuH Ma«.'er Catvus,

XVII, XVIII, XXI, XXIII, XXV,
XXVI, xxxiv, xxxviii. A imut
hinuclf, btt was the friend of

CatulluH, aiid llkc CatuUus au
oppuneut of Caesar.
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Oanntius, xxi. Frobably P.

CanutiuH, a pleader at the bar,

who was a contemiiorary of

Cieero.

Cupua, VIII. A city iu Campania.
Carbo ~ C. rapiriuK Carbo, xviii,

XXXIV. An orator of repute, who
at first iided with Tib.Gracchua,
bnt afterwards wcnt ovcr to the

cunitltutional i>arty. ConBOl
120 B.C.

Cu»8ius SeTeruK, xix, xxvi. Au
able pleatler, but noturlous fur

liiH scurriluus lamnoons. He
waH bunishcd under Augustns tu

Crete,aud afterwards to ScrlpboH
where bedled In a.d. S4.

Catilina = L. Ser^us Catilina,

xxxvii. Tbefamouaconspirator,
up;aiu8t whum in 63 B.c. Cicero
detivercd hiH great oratioiu.

Cuto 1- C. PorciUB Cato, xxxiv.
Impeached by AsiniuB Pollio In

51 B.C. for maladmiBistration
as tribnne of the people twu
ycars previuiuly. He was au*

quitted.

Cuto =^ M. Porcius Cato the clder,

sumamed tbe Censor,xviii. Ue
was cuDsuI 195 n.c. Cieero cod*
Btdcred liim tlie earliest orator

whoBc compoeitions deserved
attentlon.

Cato » M. Porcins Cato tbe
younger, snmamed UticensiB, ii,

III, X. It was the story of bis

resistauce to Jnlius Caesar, and
Iits deatb after tbe battle of

Thai>su8 (46 B.C.), tliat Curiatius
Materuui, the leadiuK etiaractcr

in tlie l>ialofftUt faaliioned luto a
tri^icdy.

Cicero, xir,'*»^, xvi, xvii, xviii,

XXI, XXII, XXVI, XZX, XXXil
XXXVIII, XL.

Clandiun, xvii. — Tlb. ClaadinH
Mero GcnuauicuB, whu reigned
from A»D. Ai tu 54.
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"''''" '''"' ""«''er of

tlio r.rar,|,|. 81ie «a» tht.
'I»qehti.r of P. Cornelhi» 8.l|.io
Afrlcaiiii» inai.ir. iinil tlic nife <if
Tlii. Senipronin» Graeehiw, ihe
eliler.

Cornelln», C, xxxix. Impcariieil
for ••mnie.tas" hy V. ComiuliH
Spoleiinn» In 65 B.cand siioew».
rnlly dofended by Clcero

Ci»i.snB =. I,. Liolnlns Cmssn»
XVIII, XXVI, XXXIV, XXXV. Ue
wa» the (frentest nrntor hefore
Clcero, who Id the De Oralnre
maket hlm hl« monthplero. HeTO coninl In 9.1 b.c, censor in
9J, nnd died In 91.

Crn«n. - M. LiciniiiB Crai«ns the
trlnmvlr, 114-58 b.c, xxxvii.

Crispu. _ Q. vm„g Crlipu», VIII,
xill. A natlve of Vercellae In
Clsalpine Oanl, he enjoyed greu
Inflnence nnrter Nero, Vespnslaii
•nd DomiHan, nnd used hia elo.
qnence as a ready weapon o(
atlack. He wm twicc ronsul
mffrrtm, anil inrvived till nbont
A.O. 9S.

Curionee, xxxvii. ThTwi memhers
ot thit family an known as
orator.

: the father (practor in
IJl B.C.), the w)n (consul In
7« B.C.), and the granilM.n, an
**•'«"«. »' Jnllii. Cnesnr
(trlhnne in 60 b.c).

Deiotaris, XXI. Tetrarch ot
Galatla, wlth the title of klnir
and an adherent ot Pompeiiis'
Brutna's speeeh In his ilefence
was deliveredin Cneiar^spresenco
at Nleaea, 46 b.c, Imt falled of
Its ohject.

Demo.ihene., xii, xv, xvi xxv
XXXII, XXXVII.

Dlodotn., XXX. A Stole phllo-
sophcr, who llved In Clcero's
houw ln Bome, and dled

DI.ALOOLT. 0\ ORATORY
5' B.r. He wa« nlvn well vcrwd
in niiithniiatlcs and ninsic.

Doliihellii ™ Cn. Cimelhi» Dol.i.
I»;lln, xxxiv. He liad lccn
lonsiil In Kl iic, iind four Mnrs
lalcr n-.i.» iiiipc,„.iii,| liy lni.5,ir
ror exliirlioii In Maciilonin.

Komitir» =. Cn. Komltln» Ahcno-
bnrliii», XXXV. llo wii» icnsor
nlonij with Cr.i<iaii, in 90 nc

Uomlllii;;, iii. T tle o'( a
tmjfedy by Miitirnu». Tlie hcro
o( the plccc ivns prolmlily I,

pomltins .Ihenolmrhns, consul
In 54 B.c, nnd a hitter opponent
ot .Inlln. Ciicsnr. IIc was imr-
doneu nfter the captnre of Corll.
ilnm, bntrejolncil thc Pompelnns
iind fcll nt Phnnwliis. othcr»
lielicve thnt thc «nhjeit of tlie
tnMfcdy wns Cu. Dmultiiui .Vheno.
hnrhiM, eousiil 32 b.c. — tlie
"Knobnrbiis" of Shakea|i«irc'»
Antany anil rUolmlm.

Drusiw, XXI. A friend nnd clieiit
ot Ciccr», who defendcd him
wheu proacciUcd liy Cillvus.

EpHESfs, XV. City of lonia.
Eplenru», xxxi. Konndcr of ihe

Kplcnrean school ot philosonhv
341-270 B.c. '

''

Kprlns. See. Miircelln».
Knripldca, xii. Tragic poet, \m-
406 n.c.

PABlf» JcsTrs - L. Fabins
•Iu.tiis, ivhoM name Is inTerlcJ
to"Jn«tn. Fabins' In the llrst
line of thc Dialngm in accord-
ance wlth a pmctice that wa.
commou In the SlWer A^ : a
frienil of Pllny the yoiinKor, as
well as of Tacitii», and iirolMbly
Ideulical wlth theconml autrectua
of the year 102 b.c.
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riirnln», C, xxi. Ab onitor of thc

1
1
iiw nf Clcero. A siin ot li I» n n»

ponsiil, 17 H.c

f!ABIKIANl(l,XXVI. ^Sex.Jnllii»
Oiililnliinu», rhMorlolnn of
Erent rcpnto, nnil, llkc Aiwr, n
n«tlve o( OaHl. He llourl«lie<l
Bfter tlio tnlddl* o( thc tlrst

Mntury a.d.
Onluii, XVTI. . Onlns Cnmr
Oermnnlcns (Callpiln), Romnn
Kmpcror (rom A.l>. 37 to 41.

Gnlba, xviii nnd xxv. — Scrvlu»
Snlplclns Galbn, a illatlnguUhed
orator, contemporary wlth
I.aellu> and Sclplo the j-onnger.
Ho w»» coniiul 144 B.C.

Galfea, XVII. - Servlu» Sulplclua
Calb«,empcror(rom JnneA.D. 6t
to Jannaiy 69,

Oalllo, XXVI. — L. Jnnlna Onlllo,
« (rtend o( Ovld and the cliler
Seneca, the latter o( whom jjlves
hlm grcat pralse aa a rhetorlclan.
He «dopted oneo( 8enec«'8 loiis,
who took hls name and Is the
Galllo known to ua from tho
New Tcitnment (Acu ivlll. 12).

Gracchl, xxviii and xl. The
lirothcr» Tlberius «nd Olns.

Gnicchna, C. Sempronlns, xviit
«nd XXVI. The most brlllinnt
onitor o( hla tlme.

HiLviDius, V. — Helvidlus
Prlaens, a Stolc o( uncompromis.
Ing prlnolplee, praetor In a.d. 70
«nd the 8on-ln-I«w o( Faetns
Tbrasea. See Marcellus.

Hermngoms, xix. 0( Tomnos, In
Hysla, the (onnder of a new
system of rhetorlc which Clcero
nsed (orhls trentlie De Immtime.
He flonrlshod abont 160 b.c., and
Is to be dlBtlnixilslinl froni a
foiingrer rhetorUiau o{ the samo
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naiiic, the pnpil o( Theodorns
o( Gndnni, iinil n onntcmpomry
of Aui^istns.

Illrtliis, xvii. ™ A. Ilirtlns thc
oonsul n ho fcll nt Miillnii, 43 b,i-.

IIomcniH, XII,

Ilomtlns, XX nnd xxiii.
Hortenslii», xvi. Tlic tltlo of a

Instdlnlognc o( Clcoro, to whloli
hc (rnvi' the nnnic of hit great
riviii. Id it Ilortcnsins secmstn
hnve attnokcd philosophy from
the stnndpolnt o( an o-. itr..-,

whlle Cicero de(en<led It.

Ilyperldes, xii, xvi, xxv. Attlc
orator, 390-32S b.c.

JA80!«,ix. Thc horo whom Hedea
helped to wln tha Golden Fleece.
He ll mcntionod In the DI«Io<;ne
as ono o( the oharactcrs in M«.
temus^s tmgedy Meilen.

Jnlius. .Sfo Atrlcanna nml Se-
Cttndus.

Jnstns. See Fabiiis.

I.AKLIU8, C, XXV. Callod Sa-
pleiu, hecause o( hls Interest In
philoeophy. Hc wa» also a dis-
tinguishcd orator, «nd the inJI-
m»te triend o( Scipio thc yoangcr

Lentull = CornclU Lentnll,
XXXVII. Thoro were no (ewer
than fivo mcmben of this faiully
who onjoyed a reput«tion (or
oratory in the time o( Cicero.
They reachcd the consnlshlp in
the ye«r« 72, 71, 87, 06, «nd
49 B.C.

Linn^ XII. Hcntloned along with
Orphensasalegendarybard. He
was lamented in the old Ai»c
iong, so-called (rom the re(rain
at Airot, or *' woe'B me (or Linn»."
All tho myths that gather
round liis namc a^ree In the
tndltlon that lie iilcU young.
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Se.

Lneaniia, xs. „ m. An.iMn»
I.ncann», A.n. So-6.'., r/ic nnthor
"f th(. l'linrmlin,nn iplc iH>i'ni
ilcnllnijwltht Ivllnnrbelwci.ri
ricnnranil 1'iniipt.r

l.iicilin», .XXI. I.
,' c. |.ui.ii|,i»,

I80-IO2 I..;-., thc lailric |v,.r
whom lloracc mrnlc lo aorne , x-
fcnt hh rniiilcl.

I.iwrt.tlns, x.xi„. „ T. r.iicritlna
Cnm», »8-55 i>.n., thc anth.ir of
thu sirent ilidnctic pocm, l>r
Iifruin Xntura.

i.uculll, XXXVII. = Llclnll Ln-
cnlll. The great commnniler
Laclnfi, wh.i conqnered Mlthri-
«latos, and was coutul In 7J b.c.,
wrote a history of the Soctal
VVar In Orcek. HIb brother
MarcuB waa codbuI in 73.

LycutKu», XXV. Attic orator. circ
396-S25 B.C.

Lyslns, xii nnd xxv. Attic orator
clrc. 450-380 B.C.

Maecenah, XXVI. — c. Cllnlus
Maeconas, ob. 8 b.c, the " prlme
mlnlBUir " oj Augustus, and thc
Iiatron ot Varlus, Ylrgll, Horaco,
anil Propertlus.

UarceUnii, v, viii, xiii. = T.
Clodlua Epriua Marcellns, who
Knlned grrcat Intlnenco ns a
delator or iuformer uuder Ncro,
and hecame conim; tnfertm In
A.D. 61. HIs Impcacbment of
Thrasca Pactna brought him Into
colllslon with Thraaea'a son-ln-
law, Helvidiua Priscus. After
actlug as pro-conanl In Asia,
Marcellu» ogaln becnme comul
aufectua In a.d. 74, and must
therefore h«Te been at tho hclght
of hls power at the date when
thc Ulalogue la aasumcd to have
taken place. Afterward», lio
consplred agalnat Veapaslon, nnd

wnadrivcn lo coinmil arrlrlih' in
A.D. 79.

Jlnlcmns ^ (•r.rlatins Matirnrrs,
tlre po<'t.pli'iiih'r ivh.i ll-rrr.'s ii,
thc cntral |i.'r8.iniii,'c ..f ihc
UliiloKru'. .v,.,. |ntrii.l. pii. 7
riri.l 11.

-Hi.ncnhH Aijripp.i, xvii iind xxi.
Tlrc iruth.ir „t thi. fam.irH np.i.
hijjno .if thii "llellj- nn.I Its
Mi.mbtra," iiy whicli In ii)i n,-.
lio lnilii|.c.l iho plelicinna t.i

rcturi. frorii tliclrac,.ca..|on tii tlii.

Mona Siuier. He llt.n.rea in
Shake8iK.are'« Cnrin/amit.

Mesanlln, xii, xvii, xviii, xx, xxi.
= M.ViiIeriuaMcaanllnCorvlurrs,
64 B.C.-A.D. 8. Orator, aoldicr,
and aliitesman. Ho wiis conaul
la 31 B.r. Sfc Horace, w,«
III. 11.

.Messalla, xiv. ™ Vipstanns Mc«-
salln, proliably a dcacendnnt nf

_
thc foregoinif, rind In nny ca.sc a
mau of nohlc Iine.asc, liom nbout
A.D. 46. He commanded a leitlou
for Vespasian.np.' .vroteahlatory
of the atmsff Ith Vitellins.
Uewaaalaoa^ ..t orator. i'or
hla part In the Dlalo^ue, sre
Introil. p. 8.

Mctclll, XXXVII. - OaeclIII Metelll
To this famlly lielonged Melellna
Cclcr nnd .Metcllua Ncpos, tlie
former of whom wna consnl In
60 B.C., anil tho latlcr iu 57 n.c.
It waa Metclliia Nepoa who
attocked Clccro on the explry
ot hla cottsulshlp In 6S.

Mctrodorns, XXXI. A dlatintmislicd
follower of Kplcurus, 330-277
B.C.

Milo, XXXVII nnd xxxix. = T.
AnnluB Milo, whom Clcero ilc-
fcnded nnauccessfnlly whcn hr
wns bronght to trlal for ihc
dcath of P. Clodlua Pulchcr In
52 B.C.
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Miiptanm, XXXVII. - C. Llirnhi»

Mnclnniii, ilif. nell . knoivn
lliutonaiii ot Viniuuilnn, ivho
liroiiirlil iilxiiil hli «levation to
thc iiiir|il«>. lli- »11» ,„:,A„I
lupiiiia iu 118.7», iinil 72, iinil is

nnilor»lo.Hl lo im»,. i||(.d In llii'

fiinrBC iif tlii' yi-ar 77.
Muciu», XXX. „ Q. M.iihi.

Scaovola, nurnameil tlii' Auyur,
Plri-. I8i)-8S B.r. III. wa« the
frlenil and i«ou-ln-Iaw of Larllufl,
nnil the fathur-ln-law oC the
orator Craiwni. Tlie fanilly to
niikh he iHilongiil liail nu heredl-
lary talcnt for law. Cicero
Htuilleil nndir hlni «lien qultc n
young nian, and after hla dcath
nndcr hin nephew alno, Hcoevola
Pontlfcx.

Mj-tllenae, xv. A clty In Leihoii.

Vero, XI nud XVII. .= Xero
Claudlus Cocaar UruBn!! Ocr-
nianlcua,who relgnedfroui a.d. Sl
to 68.

Neator, xvi. Clted hy Aiicr is an
ideal cxample of the omtorj- of
Homerlc tlnies.

NMcetea, xv. = E-.ccnlos XicPtes,
a dlttlnsulaheil rbctorlcian from
Smyrna, T\ho had Pliny the
yonnifcr for a pnpll at Home.

Mcostratu», X. Of Cllcia, a famons
athlct» In the eariirr pan of
tfce llrst centiiry. In a.d. lio,

he ivas proclnlmed victor at
Olympla on ons «nd the lam*
d»y for the iravKpdnoi' and for
wrestling.

Nonianns, xxiii. — M. Serviiius
Nonlanns, orator and liistorlau.

He waa consul a.d. 35 and ilied
A.D. 60.

Okpbeus, xn. Mythloal hard, and
represcntatlve of tlie Thraclan
anlt of DionyauF.

Otlio, XVII. ™ MarcuB Salvlns
Otho, EmpiTor from .Jaanary to
April A.D. 69.

livlillnii. XII. - !•. Ovlilliis Na«ii
4S Hr.-A.li. 17. Iir hla .l/ri/>''i

oni.v two lini'» arccxtaiii.

fAnvius, M., XIX. Knman
tragedlau, clrc. 230-132 B.r.

I>nn(a, xvii. = C. Vlhlu» Panst,
wlio fell at Mntlna In tl n.c.

along wlth lllrtlus, lila collca;;ne
lll tiH' C(Hl^l|l,l,ili.

1'eillus,
<J., xvii, Maile r<in»li/

KHlfectm aloig with Octavlaii on
Ai . ;-.it 19, 41 ac.

rerlpatcticl, XXXI. Htmhenof the
school founiloil by Aristotle, who
wrotc on rhctorlc, M wcll as on
pbilosophy.

rhllip of Utccdon, XVI. Relgned
3li9-S36 B.C.

Thllo, XXX. An Acailemlc phllo.
Bophcr, who llcd frnm Athena to
Uome durlnir Ihe Hrat Mithriilatlc
war, and tanght Clccro phllo-
soph.v.

riaM, XXXI and xxxii.
Polllo Sl-c .4stnlus.

Pompr;»», XXXVII, xxxviii, XL.
=- Cn. Pompclus Mag^nns, thc
trlnmvlr, 106-48 b.c. He was
highly tbonght of also asan orator
anil a atyllat.

Pomponius. See Seenndai,
Porclns. See Cato.

Qdintius, xxxvii. — P. Qulntlns,
defeuded by Clcero In 61 b.c. on
a clTil charge. The speech Is

extant.

Roaciua, xx. = Q. Kosclui Gallua,
a great actor who was alao a man
of libcral cnlture. Hc was on
intimate terms witb Siilla, Hor-
tenstus, aa well as with Clcero,
who took lcaaons from hlm In tha



•rt ot «lecliim.tlon, aml 4ef«ided
hlin lii nn exmni "mtinn ii..
dled •iianly beUm ». ,,,

.

SArKHiinH. .sv.^ Miviin
Snlelun. .V,, Bumi».
Soaiinu, xxx.x. „ .«. Aemiln,,
XMuni», •iiccewrnlly defpnded In
tlie jeiir M n.c. l,j ,1.^ »dvo.i,ie»,
one of whoni waa Ckem, on a
chargc of malvennilon when
practnr In Sardlnl» twi> Teara
preTlonsly.

'

Salploj XL. P. Comella. Sclplo
Afrlcanui tho elder. For thc
attacki OB hlm in 187 n.c„ in
eonnei-tlon wlth hu rondnct of
tlMi war a«nln<it Antlochns, •«
Llvy, 88, 50 nqg.

Secnndiis, ii. _ jBji„g 8,K.un,ln»,
the fricnd and contcmporarT of
yiiintllfnn.anatlvc of Oanl, who
cnjoyed a hleh repntatlon for
eloqiicnce. For thc pnrt lie tiiok
in the Dlnloirue, s,e Introdiie-
tiou p. 9.

Si^cnndua, x.„. _ p. P„mp„nlns
oecnnanna mnu of alTHlrii aa wiiiM » poct nf repiite. H» wa«
'•«'»«/ mrerlm In a.d. U, nnd
defealeil the Clialtl n» lcuatns in
Upiier Oermany In 60. ||i,
frlend, Pliny the elder, wrwe
hlallfcln twobook».

Scrvllius. See .Vonlaniu.
Scveriis. .See Cnielna.
Sl«nna, xxi... _ ,.. CnmelliiH
Slwnnn, 120-67 n.c. He wrote
n hlstory of hls own time

SophocIe.,x... Thegrent traglc po,,
Stolcl,xxxi. The"phiIo«,phc!s,o
the rorch.

Sulli^ XI,. =1,. Cornellns Snlln
dictator, 8J-79 B.C.

T.BER.us, XV... -, Tlherins
Claudlna Xerok erapen.r a.d.

DFALOGUE ON ORATORY
Tlro, XV.I. - M. Tnlllns iir,,

Lloen,«freo,imnnnudhin(»r»|,lier
loranlUK, xx.. An Mherwise un
kniiwu orator.

''»l''">'. M., XX. ,|„i,„| „„ „^,i„„
aCTlnst one „f .sniia-, vclenin.
»_hohn,l takenforcll,l,|M)i«i,«,i„n

"', ",'" '•"I» " Thnrli. «icrC
Mle.l ,1, hi, ndrwali-, nnd d.-
Mvirci two »iK«:he, ,73 „r 71
B.r,

1, the scconil of whirb exista
'n n (ra^mcntary condliion.
t de other U wliolly iMt.

Turpio, XX. L. Amlil-ina Turpio
thc moat iiimon.

; jtor of his
tlme. Hc wns a contcmporary
of Cato tho cenwr, In thc On.t
h.lf of iha aecond cntorT b rand appeiireil in many .,f the
playaof Teremc.

l"i.ixi!,, XVI. Cited l,y Apcr aa a
modcl of Hnmeric orntory

LrWBi», XXXVI... A K„.nan la.ly
wh.wee.tatc l««me tli. .nhject
of liil|{«iion after hi-r deceaac

hc fricnd of Vlr.-il and Hora..e(M-14 B.C,,, who hnd Knined alilKh repBtntlon a, nn .pic «J!
•lefon. he tiwk to traK<Hly

Wrro, XXIII. _ M. Terentius
Wrro, 116-27 B.c.,amanofth"
n Wesl ac,.omplishmeiita — hls.
torian gnimmarlan, nnllonarinn,
ns well a, orator.

He waa trihnne in 59 b.c, when
heeapousedU«iaarsi„tere,t,,nnd
ncxt year hecame consnl alou,,
with Blbulus. Hc wa, sn;^.':

l"Mloriginallyb„.n,mtheither
»lde, wna Indiiced by Caiwr todefend hlm (m b.c).
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INDEX
Vatlnins, xr. The cAhbltr from

Hunflventiim, one of tho m(wt
lUtrepntable of NcroV fftvonrltets

of whom TndtuH g\vv* a fiimonH
thfwrlpllon In Ann. xv. 34.

Ven-cniU', VIII. rity In ClHalploo
Guul.

VergtlinH. -^ P. VcrgfHnM Maro,
XII, xiif, XX, xxiri.

Verrw, C, xx, xxxvii. Tlie
famonB, or liifumonfi, t;ovemor of

Sipily (7S-71 ,B.r.>, whone nii«-

deeds wen< cxposed bj Cioern la

taii Verrine omtlonB,

VeHpaslAnnn, viii, ix. xvii. -> T.

KlavluR VCHpaAinnnH. KoDnn
cmiieror froni Dit. a.i>. fis» in 7'».

Vlliliin. .SVi-Crlnpiifl.

VipatniniH. Scf .S|(>hn;iIIii.

VltolllnR. XVII. Aiitiis Vllcllins.

cm|ienir froni Aiirll to l>t-('eiiilM>r

A.i>. C9 (or only to Jniy l oi

that yt^iir, If wc lako the diitc on
whivli VcH|Nu»iHn was Milutud a.->

emiieror by the army in thc ^^jiNt i.

XRNOPiioif, XXXI. Thewt-II-known
(«reck hifltorian, 4S4-3AB b,o.
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AoRrcoLA. pa«/'tn,
Albnii pltndel, xi.v
A<|iilt«lm., IX.

Aruleniiii, II, XLV.
Asta, VI, xui.
Attlcil», XXXVII.
AnguBtua, XIII.

BATAVI, XXXVI.
«o.lotrl« (Poith), 'XIII, XXV.
BolftnuH, VIII, XVI.
Borestl, XXXVIII.
Boiiilircii, XVI.
Brlenntea, xvii, xxxi.
Brlt«nnl,/»iut'iii,

Britannis, x, xii, xiii-xvii,
XXXIII, XL.

CAE8AK, Olliu» (C«llKula), IV, XIII
xuv. *

„ JuUua, XIII, XT.
n Nerva, iii.

Trsjan, iii, xLlv.
Caledonla, x, xi, xxv, xxvii, xxxi
CalCTcua, XXIX, XXXI -XXXIII.
CBrUK, XLV.
Ccrlalis (Ctvlca), xlii.

n (PetilllWJ, VIII, XVII
Clota (Clyde), xxiii.
CoKidnmnus, xiv.
Collega, xLiv.

Dacia, xli.
Dnmitio, VI, XLIV, XLV.
Uoniltian, i, ii, vii, xxxix-xlv.

FOROIIJLIENHIIIM colonlo, IV.

AGRICOI.A

I. rROPEIt NA.MR.S

Prl«ll, xxviiL
»"ntlniiB, XVII.

OALBA, VI.

Olllll, XI, XXI. xxxu.
Oallla, X, XL
Oallicum uure, xxiv.
0«liaii, XIV.
Oeraianl, xi. xv, xxviii, xxxii.
Irtrmnnla, x, xll
Oraecinun, iv.

(irauplun (.\Iount), xxix.

HlazRNIA, XXIV.
HWpanln, x, xi, xxiv.

Iberi, xl
Intimliium vil

I'IVV, X.

Marsa, xlv.
Mafwllia, IV.

Manricun, xlv.
.Maxlmua, XVI.
McswilinnM, XLV.
MocKla, XLL
.Monn, XIV, xvin.
Muclanus, vil

Nero, vl xlv.

ORrADEfi (Orkney»), x.
Onlovlcc», XVI II.

Otlio (Cneanr). VIL'

„ Salviaa iltlnniis, vi.
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INDKK
rARTtN, II.

Pantinnln (llnniraryi, XLI.
rniilhiiiM, \. XIV. \M.
i*lMllthl«, XIV.

Prfwiu, II, XI.V.

FnrtMit, iv. vii.

Rrpiiit, XL.

Kaititcuii i PiininK), x.

SCAPVLA, XIV.

Scftuni)*, I.

8t>neclo, II. XLV.
StlAniiM, IV.

Slluwi (Soiith WalwX xi, xvii.

HmiA, XXVIII.

M.Trlft. XL.

(TAriTI-'!. iV. IX. XXIV. XI. III-

XI.VI.

TniianN. xxii.

TliyU', X.

Ttbt>rliiN. XIII.

TnicfUli-ntiiH iportiifli. xxxviii.
TnnKrl, xxxvi.
Turplllnnu^ xvi.

rnm, XXVIII.

VeHANU», XIV.
Vexpafiinn, vii, ix, xiii, xvii.

II. SUBJECT-MATTER
AuxiLiARiKH In tho Ronuin army,

XXVIII, XXXI, XXXII, XXXV,
XXXVI.

Auxlllary cavalr.r, xviii, xxxv-
XXXVIL

Bathm in Brltaln, xxl
ilrttaln'8 ehiefH and klnri, Xii,

XIV.

clinimtc and prodnjta, xiL
go\d and nilver minea, xii.

iDfinlarlty, x.

Roman forttt, xir, xvi. xx,
XXII, XXV.

nhort nlgfhtis xii.

wnr-chartota, xxxr, xxxvi.
BrltoDM nnd Oaul«, xi, xxi.

nttltnde to Kome, xiii, xxi,
XXIX, xxxii.

COLCnESTER, V, XVI.

Qaheb hcld by
Praetor, vi.

Agrlcola a<>

IMMORTALITV of «oul, XLVI.

Irelaml, xxiv.

I' vuRELLED denpatchea, xviii.

4)CEAW, X, XI!, XXV.

1*ATRICIANH, IX.

1'rarlH round HrltUh coaiit, xii.

IMilIoHopliy (and Boman nfiiatorB),

IV.

PhyHleal pcofirraphy, xil

RoMAN bathft and fora and templa
nnd toiia in Brttaln, xxi

rolonlpfl aad mnnloipla
Bricatn, xiv, xvi, xxxu,

flcet, X, XXV, XXIX, xxxviu.
procnratofR, ix.

reqnUltlonfl of gnAn, xix.
triiimTtri rapltales (execn

tlotti-rs>, II.

in

Tacitl'8' g:eography of Brltatn

and Ireland, &c.. x, xxiv.
pliyalcal gec^^phy, xii.

reflections on v ure, xxi.
retij-^tioni on marriage, vi.

nile<:tlon« on Stolol^mi, xxix
XLIL
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ABMll E.thoali,: B tnbe un ilio

Afripplii«nw., tbe IuI,hWuii,« „j

ixvm " ™"°^ '"'* ColoBm.,

Albl», tlie Blver Klbe, xtl
Alci, twli,.t,o<to, ihe Oorinmo Ci«or»ud Polln», xuii.
AnKlll, il„. »ncc.,tor, „1 tho Arifk,Uld Aui;lo.S.xon., XL.

*"

ti!I'I!""'
"" '"™ '"« Wo«r totbo tmii, xxxiii.

Ar.vl«!i, on tbc iwuth bank of tbeUKunbe, In modern Unngi^y
XXVIll. "«"J.

Afclburiflnn,, towu on tbe BI,l„t.

J,nn^_«cordl,,t.le«endb;

''oflTb.rrx'r' ""'"'-'"

i-olMd
; tbe dnt Oemi»u tribe

XLyV!"^ '" "•'"'" »"««T.

«•t«vl, in modorn Holland, »nd
11.
^'"^ """ '" "'^«e. x"t

IklbMmuni, Bavart, or Bobemia,
tbo origlnal bomc ol ibo ««|i
XXVIII. ' '

IWI, • 0.1110 trlbe In Ooraian,
expelled from tbeir Gernauhome and .rt.r».rd« n.pl«ed b,
th« MnKolIMUll, XiVIll, XJUl

GERMANIA
I. 1'KOPEK NAMK.S

llr.i>ti.,i bi.ion«lnK lo mod.ru

Bu^rUtribeoitb.
Kie«.nBcblrB„,

'^'hv'.'i''' ;5''T° "'""•'•1 <i<..'ei.tcd
brtbccimbri, xxjvii.

l.w.i«r Aueni.tn.IoM, ,i,„<, , ,

undcr V.ru, to Armlnlu. id b"tlicru«;l, xxxvii

«XVI," """ 0«™»"".

^'"i'^;,f»"">»'='.«l'"«i.hiMori.n

"Ta.^utrxt';?'^"'"'^'™'"

''"ci^bSr^xT.":.,.''""»'^^ "^ '"e

C^u,^I.on^,,„n,defc.tedb,tbe

CMtoraudI-ollux,xi.iii.
Cli.m«»i, . po„p|„ ,,,

2?"":? '"'»«' Khlnototit
Mlddle JJmis xxxiii.

th»,i«rii, «.cnpant» of . Mt of'4em OidenbuDf, X xiv

*^''thc''B!j'\"""T"
""*• """'•"usthc Batavi, wh„«,. u,„c «nrvivci

^ HcMc. Tbc/ «^npiod ,he
Hcrcrnlan forwt «ud were con
u.nnln„u, wlth ii. Appn^^hKoman. Ii, dlKlpUnc au,l H,,hwar. no loM than hattiet fJne
theniKilve, bj plctnreiiqiic N».
«.rttevow..xxi.x,xx7ixxi
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INDEX
Chftiifl, ntTupnnU of th* eountry

IwtwuuD tlio Knu aad tbu Klbu.

Noblcst and uiiMt clvlIUcd of thu

G<ruisn trtlicfs nftthrr di'vniw.>N

iif uitllt«rliin iii>r yi t lurapubli'

Of tt, XXXV.
ChcraKt, <K.*('upautn ut ItruuRwtck.

Cunqucrun u&dur ArmiDluii ut

ViiruH and hli Uoiu«d loglona

;

aftcrwardk nank Into }iiu*tQMui.

l*iiNstblL' anccMton u( thc SaxouM,
XXXVI.

Clrobrl, iH-cupuuiH of modcru
Dcnuiark; a riniBlt Ktutc rli-h lii

warllku uictuorics (tod (amou!<
for a ^ruat trck, xxxvii.

Cuttnl, H trtlK* u( GhIUc (V) sitccch

uf thc Klomu^ebtrffo, Havc
IroD-inlmit and makc iiu uho uf

thcm, XLiii.

Cratwurt, dcfcatcd and itlalu hy tltc

l^ArtblauH, XXXVII.

Daci, bontertn;,^ un Gerniauy, in

Houthern Kutwta, i.

I^abe, 1, III, XXIX, xli, xlii.

Decumatea «};rl, tttho - rosorvcs,

coveriDH; l^i^t of moderu WUr-
temben? and dcdicatcil to thc

MUpport o( tho Konuin armlca lii

ttau two Koman prorlnceB of

Gcrmania Inferior aad Snp^rior,

XXIX.
Drustts, brother of Tlberius, xxxiv,

XXXVII.
Dul^brti, In moduru Uanovur,
XXXIV.

KL18II, a irlbu of modeni Foland,
\LIII.

Kuduaci, idcutttted with tbe Jute^
o( Jntliuid, XL.

Femni, the modcm Lappfl, xlvi.
Toai, neiKhbours ond dcpcndcutii
and partncn iu aflltction wttb
tho Chcrusci, zxxvi.

Friatt, InhabitAnu of Friealand,

XXXIV.

(lALLI, I. II, XXVIII, XXIX.
(tauiltrivli, II.

^

(icrmaul, ii, 'xvi, xxviii, xxxi,
XXXV, XXXVIl, XLI, XMV, XLV,
XI.VI.

Uuruuinlu, i-v, xxvii, xxviii, xxx
XXXVII, XLI, XLII.

(tcrmanicut, xxxvii.
Gotuncs, Ihu (iothn (im the rl([ht

bauk o( thc VtHtuU), xliv.

HAmi, a trtbe uf rulbth PruMla,
XLIIL

Hclluriit, u trlliu of roluuil. XLiii.

HclvecoDCH, a trlbu of rulaud
XLIII.

Hurcnlcis bln plllur» iu tho Ualtk',

XXXIV.
Hcn-yuius Nultus, ttio inountaiDi* o(

Boiith Gcrinany, Incluiltns: thc

KiCMcii£rt>birffo ond Suxon Swli-
zerlaud, xxviii-xxx.

ItiH, wunhlppod by thu Sucbl, ix.

Laert£8, recordcd In a Gormanic
Inscription, iii.

Lan^obardi, the Lombardd, xl.
Lomovli, a tribe of Pumcnnta.

XLIV.
Lutril, uccupying: Pulaud, pcrhap»

Sclavos, unce8ton uf tbo Vand&l^
and Bur^dlauM, xliii.

Mahnub, sou of the god Tuistu, n.

Marcomani, a Germau tribe or

borderers, on tlie north buik ot

tho Danubc, xlii.

HaroboduuB, ktiig ot the Mareo-
maul, XLii.

Mara, ix.

Matcr deum, worshipped by thc

Acatii, XLV.
Mcrcnrius, ix.

Moenos, the Biver Malu, xxviu.



1..., h^' '"•'""">. »1.111.

Kntsi», the R,,|„

„ «XIX, «x„, xxxlv'
"'"'""•

xuV"*'"""''" "' "'" '"^^""vll,

Sa«matak, .«cpyiug tarBe ,„„,

°'x";t™vl"*'-«^>"^«"«"
8i.muonw,.trll».occup,lnLrnioUi.ni

GERMANIA

Suluui.; BoJer. 8«t.d.ii. jit.v.

TMCTtR, a iril,o or l,..r,«.uien ou
,.^';?;,-r

,•"»»»' "-Kl,lu.,„",T
iruriri. A irlljc WMt of rhi« bki..»
.•«u. Trov,.., ci.;:iL'; ^'^°
irui.n», xxviii » •" »

' -•"
" Pi-'i"«v.l (Jerui.n ««,1, „.

L»li. tr,B.fcrr„l 1,^ A„rl,,,i. ,„

ci.i.piiy (CoI„tfne), XXVIII.
Llj-«.», «1,1 ,„ ,,„,„. ,1

Ijenuuujr, III.
"'

V*Ni,it,i, u CJonuM rrll« c,.vcn,l

.fa.r»„rd,f,.,ii„,i.'f„J«'-J'^;,'
(And»lu«(,), „_ xLiii ' "

VcIi'S'l*';'t"™""' '""l""''"». viii.vtnB*, , ,,erai.n or 8«n«.ii,n

V^.^e;r."J''r"","«"*«S. w^S
vi.netl, tho Vcnctlun», xivi

^eutldlii.,. niulc^lrlv.r wli„'ro«..
t.. 1« con,nl .ud .veuK..dX
dcfc. o( CrM,«, .t c.^h„r
. vlclory ovcr thc »,„, .u«,^« tl„. ,,uic dajr «ftceu yc.^Utur Juao9.s»B.c..nd»8Bc:

Vl.lLTliBV, pcn.ltT of, XIX
AnilK..r, XI.V.

'^xxli'"
"^'^ "'''• *•• "'"• »»•

.VUHpIcC, X.

Aiitumn, unkBoHu, XXVI.

II.M.LAOM, II.

Bulwui, XLV.
Ifain.juet,, XXII.
ButtlOHjry, iii.

UouuUnry.llncs, xxix

II. SUBJBCr-MATTEK

CANTON, (P.SI,, VI, XII, XXXI»
Cviilry, XXXII.

*»*•«.

Chlefn V, X, XI, XI,, xiii, XV
XXII, xxxviii.

•

thildrtn, XIX, xx, xxv.
CltlM, XVI.
Coln., V.

Ciinncll,, VI, xi-xiii.
Ciiw^ xt.
Creuuitlou, xxvii.

Beificatio» Vlll.
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INOEX
I)«lt7, xuii.
Dower, xviii.

Dnm, XVII.

Orink, xxiii.

Dnmkennefls, xxiii.

KOUCATIOH, XX.

FETisnxii, XL.

Food, XXIII.

Fomts, V, XXVIII. XL.
Freeborn and slavds, xxv.
FreedmeD, xxv.
Fnnenls, xxvii.

UAHBLIIia, XXIV.
GUts, XV.
Gods, no temples or ima^es of, ix.,

XXXIX.
(fold and silver, v.

Oroves, IX, xt, xlv.

Ueibb, XX.
Herculea, Filian of, xxxiv.
Uomlcide, xxL
Horws, VI, X.

HospitaUtj, XXI.
Honses, xvi, xlvi.
Hnman sacriace, ix, xxxix.
" Hnndredi," vi, xli.

Hanting, xv, xlvl

IXrAHTBT, XXX.
Interest on money, xxvi.
Iron, VI, xuii, xlvi.

Kir>8,vii, IX, XI, xii, xui, xLiv.Km irledge and piety, xxxiv, xl.

Land tenure, xxvi.
I.ethargy,xi, xiv, xv, xxvi, xxviu,
XLVI.

Letter-writing, xix.

MABBIAOE, XVII, XVIII, XIX.
Hatriarcliate, xx.
Monejr, V, xv, xxii.

NlOHT, XI, XUIL
Nobles, VIII, XXV, xuv.
Nurses,xx.

OcEAn, I, II, iii, zvn, xzxiv, xuv.

FiETY and knowledge, xxxiv, xl
Plt dwellings, XVL
Polygamy, xvn.
Prieals, vil, x, XI, XL, XLIll.

Prophetesses, viil
Fonlshments, xii, xix, XXL

KeTISUE, XIII, XIV.
Kome, aflinities or contrasts wltli

or leflections on, viii, xviii, xix
XX, XXV, XXX, XXXVIII.

Iriendship with, xxix, xli.
aupports natlve kings, xlil

Bunes, x.

Sacbificeb, IX.

Sea, Baltic, XLV.
Shipe, xuv.
ShOWS, XXIV.
SUvea, XX, xxiv, xxv.
Snn, sound of ita rislng, xlv.

Temfles, IX, XL.
Totems, VII, XL.

Umcle, matsnial, xx.
Uanrr, xxvl

Vekdetta, ixl
Villact-S, XII, XTI, XVIII, ZXVL
VowB, Nasarlte and other, xxxL

Weaponb, vl
Wergeld, xxi.
Widows, XIX.
Wllls, XX.
Women, vii, viii, xvii, xlv.

YouTH, hablts ot, xz.
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The Spanish traders, to avoid the storms of
the Bay of Biscay, appear to have lannched

themselves well to the ttest in their trading

voyages : hence the,/irst land they made was
Ireland rather than Great Britain. To this

cause is perhaps due the geographical displace-

ment of these islands in the maps of Ihe old

geographers, and Tacitus, if he misconceived

geography, was right enough about trade

routes.

The idea of the Pyrenees running north and
south mas common to the geographers up to and
including Straho, aiid may well have been shared

by Tacitvs.
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"_ HELLUSII- FabulousTnbes
:NNI Oxiones and missing linka

between Inan and
loweranimals.

^CIA

Hferks the Northem & Eastern
BoundariesofRonwnEmpire.

V'' ^"^ Denotos Gallic or Britannic

* *«ffinities.

/ Denotes German.

t*t<^ Denotes Sarmatian.

M^B Denotes blended German
and Sarmatian,

Denotes blended German &
Brrlannic or blended German &Gtllic

Denotes hnnonian blood.

•StenAraai^£Ka2« Xan&n..



a^^



"ovii

^'
Gotooe*/

FENNI

L

He(ve,«o/,.

•Li (jf-t Nahanarvali

•signi

^ Elisi-

i^ ..s* *«iPuri

HELLUSII, Fabulpu«Trib«

Oxiones «nd "nlMing Imka
betw««n Mtn and
lowaranimiU.

r^ OF

^ GERMANY
^ accordin^ to

-y TACITUS
,.ii'i"-.2^«^^ ^^H Rfcrfw the Northem & Eastem

^^^ ooundaries of Roman Empire.^^™ Denotes 6r ic or Britannic
«ffiniti»

Denotes German

.

H»s«se Denotea Sarmatian.

^^M Oenotes Uended German
and Sarmatian.

Denotes blended German S^

Bntannic or blanded Gennwi tSdlic

Denotes ^nnonian blood.

StanHnb fi»»Jii<id.«i»4w.
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